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£T is with infinire fatisfa&ion that we view the 

fuccefs of our annual labours. When this pub¬ 

lication firft appeared, we had reafon to appre¬ 

hend difficulties which might retard, and ob¬ 

stacles which might overthrow our under¬ 

taking. Experience, however, has juftified our 

hope, that a work of profeffional utility would 

meet with profeffional affiftance; and we are 

j happy to acknowledge that the fupport we 

ijhave received has exceeded our expeditions. 

Our only objedt of attention now is, to me¬ 

at the favours we have received. In Litera¬ 

ture as in morals, perfeverance in a well-con- 

roh 'Pwt I* A dueled 
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dufted plan, is the fureft means of fuecefs. 

We have felt it our duty to addrefs our readers 

on the publication of the prefent Volume; but 

we mean rather to exprefs our gratitude for their 

liberality, than to fearch for new arguments to 

continue them in our fervice. Convinced of 

their attachment, and their zealous endeavours, 

to promote the great end of medical improve¬ 

ment, we readily appeal to our works in proof j 

of the opinion which we firft only dared to ha¬ 

zard, that a periodical Work, on the plan 

given for the New London Medical Journal, 

would be found highly ufeful. 

Notwithstanding the difficulties attendant on 
■ " , < . 

an arrangement altogether new, we refer, with 

fingular fatisfadion, to the original publican 

tions of our preceding Volume , and whether 

the candid inquirer examines the {briefly me- 
/ 

dical or philofophical part of our Numbers, we 

lhall be contented with his decifion. 
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We folicited, and we have received, remarks 

■ \ 

on our general plan. We thank thofe who 

have freely communicated their opinions, and 

we have profited by their obfervations. We 

would willingly liften to the inducement held 

out, and by thofe who would perfuade us to 

vary the periods of our publication, and make 

the New London Medical Journal a monthly 

work i but, defirous as we are of fatisfying the 

wifhes of our readers, we cannot at prefent 

engage in fuch a laborious undertaking. 

A faithful difcharge of our duty, according to 

our original engagement, is all we can promife; 
J. s 

a continuation of the communications of our 

readers, all we hope. 

London, Jan, i, 179$* 
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THE 

NEW LONDON 
\ 

MEDICAL JOURNAL. 

PART I. 

_ » 

A few general Obfer vat ions on the EJfebls of the 

Digitalis Purpurea, and Fowler s Arjenical 
\ 

Solution, in two Cafes of Dropfy and intermitting 

Fever, in which the Efficacy of thefe Remedies 

was remarkably proved. By William May* 

M. D. of the Royal College of Phyft clans> 

f *« IT is a remark which I have frequently had 

occafion to make, that medical works are 
often filled with accounts of extraordinary cafes, 

that happen, perhaps, but once in a century, and 
with methods of treating them equally uncom¬ 
mon ; while difeafes equally formidable, and of 
infinitely more frequent occurrence, are either 
totally negledled, or are only mentioned in fuch 

away, as feems to imply an opinion, that every 
one knows how to cure them. There is cer¬ 
tainly great error in conduct of this kind, and 

Vol, II. Fart I. B it 
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it calls for reformation. To a mariner who is 

not perfectly well verfed in the fcience of naviga¬ 

tion, it is not fufficient that the rocks and quick- 

finds, which lie in his way, ihould be pointed 

out in his charts only, though they were de¬ 

fended with all poflible accuracy; for, without 

the ocafional afTrdance of a pilot to direct his 

courfe, he will probably be often in danger of 

buffering the horrors of fhipwreck. Such is the 

cafe with many practitioners in medicine, to 

whom it is often of the greatefl confequence that 

they fhpuld have it in their power to avail thern- 

felves of the falutary guidance of a cafe in point. 

This of neceffity mull happen moil frequently, 

in the molt common forms of difeafes. It un¬ 

fortunately happens alfo, that the prefent mod 

approved fyfcems of medicine contain more of 

the theories of the difeafes of which they treat, 

than of the methods to be employed for their 

removal. They are, in fa£t, text-books, which 

require the comments of their authors, in order 

to convey to ordinary practitioners ufeful infor¬ 

mation, An apothecary who looks into a fyltern 

of the practice of phyfic, dees not examine it 

with a view to amufe himfelf with fpeculative 

dodlrines about fpafm, and hypothetical difqui- 

fitions concerning the vis medicatrix Naturae, 

or to read an elaborate hiftory of the fymptoms 

of difeafes. Thefe fubjects are well fuited to 

flu dents of medicine, for whofe ufe they were 

orign 
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originally intended. It is the curative part to 

which the attention of the practitioner is direCted, 

to whom the form of a medicine, and the time 

and manner of exhibiting it, are fubjeCts of 

greater importance than the learned doctrines of 

Boerhaave, the voluminous theories of Hoffman, 

or the laborious fy(hematic arrangements of 

Doflor Cullen* I trufh, thele fentiments will not 

be underftood to reded, in the fmalled degree, 

upon the fyflems to which they apply, and for 

which I pro ofs to entertain fentiments of refped 

and veneration, d he latter especially is an in- 

dance of great indufhry and ingenuity; and 

Though candour mud allow that it poffdies Tome 

blemifhes, yet they are abundantly counter¬ 

balanced by its numerous excellencies. Fur¬ 

ther, I do not wifh it to be underfhood that I mean 

to deprecate the publication of anomalous and 

extraordinary difeafes 5 on the contrary, I think 

it frequently neceffary, as it may encourage a 

fpirit of inveftigation with refped to them, which 

may improve the treatment of future cafes; for 

though no remedy has yet been difeovered Tor 

fome of the mod violent difeafes, w?e are autho- 

rifed to indulge the hope that, by indufhy and 

perseverance, a fyecific may yet be found 

for cancer and hydrophobia. While, however, 

the induhry of the profdTion is laudably em¬ 

ployed for this purpofe, let us endeavour to 

cultivate and/improve the management of dif- 

B 2 1 eafes. 
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cafes, whofe characters are more notorious, and 

whofe occurrence is fo much more frequent. It 

is not (efficient that we fhould acquairu ourfelves 

merely with the fyroptoms ot difeafes, and the 

clafs of medicines adapted to the cure of them; 

the various modifications of theie fymptoms, 

their almoft infinite variety, and the different 

combination which fuch medicines may require, 

top-ether with the time and method of exhibiting 

them, are fubjects of real importance; and thefe 

can in no way be fo well learnt as by the relation 

of cafes, with accounts of the forms, of the medi¬ 

cine employed, and the effects of its operation* 

By a judicious Election of fuch cafes, and a 

cautious generalization of the facts they exhibit, 

we may reafbnably expect that the fcience of 

medicine will be cooftandy acquiring improve¬ 

ment. Medical publications of this kind will 

afford almoft as much information to a young 

practitioner, as a clinical lecture, while the more 

experienced cannot fail to be mftructed by them. If 

it fhould be objected that a practitioner of much 

experience and reputation will hardly give himfelf 

the trouble to perufe a detail of circumftances 

which fall every day under his own obferyation^ 

or upori other grounds, that the majority of thofe 

who are capable of diftinguifiring the nature of a 

difeafe, can be fubject to no difficulty in finding 

remedies appropriated to its cure; let me repeat 

to thofe who make the objection theaifertion of 

an 
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an eminent man., the late Dr. Radcliffej a fenti- 

ment which, as an elegant and experienced writer 

has declared, (C omnibus medicis, et prasfertitn 

cc tironibus quibus credulitas fere major, et expe- 

<£ rientia minor, aut nulla eft, in memoria refidere 

cf debet, et alta mente reponi.”* 

<c When I was young,” fays he, cc and as yet 

“ rude, and uninformed in the art of medicine, 

£C I fancied myfelf pofiefted of at leaft twenty 

cc remedies for every difeafe; but now, after 

“ having grown old in pradlice, I difcover twenty 

cc difeafes for which I cannot find one remedy,” 

CASE I. 
i 

A CHILD about two years old had been afFe&ed 

with fymptoms of pyrexia for fome days, when I 

was defired to vifit him. The abdomen was 

tumid, the urine turbid, and the countenance 

pale, contra&ed, and ftrongly expreftive of debi¬ 

lity. I learnt that he had regularly an accef- 

fion of fever about four o’clock, every day, 

which, after paffing through the feveral ftages of 

rigour, heat, and fometimes fweating, was fol¬ 

lowed by more or lefs of apyrexia. An inter¬ 

mittent generally prevailed in the neighbourhood 

at the fpring of the year. I ordered a dofe of 

calomel. 

/ 

* Gregory’s Confpeft, Med. Thcoreq 
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calomel, combined with rhubarb and jalap, to 

empty the bowels, in the firft'indance; fufpecting 

that a congeftion, and forme irritation there, 

might have given rife to the dlforder. Thefe 

medicines operated well, but were productive of 

no permanent benefit. The fymptoms returned 

at the period they had before obierved, and the 

paroxyfms were rather of longer duration. The 

following was next ordered for him, with no 

greater advantage. 

R T inCb Opii gs. iv. ; Vini Antimonii 

gs. vi. 3 Syr. Simp, gij.j Sp. Cinnam. 3l i 

Aq. Pur. 311.5 M. fiat haultus imminente pa- 

roxyfmo exhibendus. 

Capiat Cochi. amph unum infufi Corticis 

Peruviani fmgulis vel fecundis horis inter apy- 

rexiam. 

This plan was perfifted in For upwards of ten 

days, but the fymptoms Fill continued obfiinate. 

Defpairing, therefore, of producing any good 

effeCt by its continuance, especially as there had 

been much difficulty in getting the child to take 

the medicine, I dire&ed an emetic of Vin. Ipe- 

cacuan. (which alfo had been previously admi- 

differed) to be given 5 and refolved to try the ar¬ 

id ni cal folution, as recommended by Dr. Fowler. 

Of this I direCted three or four drops to be taken, 

tertiis vel fecundis horis, during the remif- 

fion 
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fion of the fever, in a little brandy and water, 

i his was done tor a few days, when the pa- 

roxyfhns occurred rather later than the tifual 

period of their acceflion, and appeared to be 

fomewhat leflened in their duration, and their 

violence evidently abated. The folution was 

continued, the dofe being gradually increafed to 

fix, and afterwards to eight drops$ and in the 

fpace of twelve or fourteen days the complaint 

ceafed entirely $ nor did any difagreeabie effe&s 

follow the ufe of th£ medicine. The final! dofe 

of this medicine affording an opportunity of 

exhibiting it with lefs difficulty than is the cafe 

with almoft any other, renders it peculiarly 

adapted to cafes of this kind in children. The 

difeafe appeared to be precifely. of the nature of 

a quotidian 5 and as it had ref fed the other 

powerful remedies that were adminiftered, and 

readily yielded to the folution, I confder this 

inftance as a proof of its great efficacy in cafes of 

this* type; indeed, there is no doubt but that it 

would be equally efficacious in every fpecies of 

intermirtents 5 and the experience of a judicious 

practitioner, Mr. Trevoffo, of Falmouth, who 

has fuccefsfully adminiftered it to feveral perfons 

in that neighbourhood, labouring under com-* 

plaints of this kind, is in favour of this opinion. 

In one cafe, in which the folution was exhibited 

pretty freely, the intermittent was removed $ but 

the 
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the patient was affedted afterwards with a painful 

affedtion of the bowels, accompanied with 

coftivenefs. Thefe fymptoms, however, were 

readily removed by caftor oil, accompanied with 

a few moderate dofes of opium, 

CASE II. 
I i* 

MR. CLIFFORD, a Lieutenant in the 

navy, of a grofs habit, much difpofed to 

obefity, and aged about flxty, had, for feveral 

years, been affedted v/ith an cedematous fwelling 

of the legs, which at length extended itfelf till 

the whole furface of the body became anafarcous. 

He complained of a difereffing difficulty of 

breathing, voided his urine very fparingly ; his 

countenance was truly leucophiegmatic, and his 

pulfe fmall, weak, and fometimes intermitting. 

He was frequently affedted with palpitation of 

the heart, and a degree of faintnefs, and could 

not remain in a recumbent pofture; he often 

experienced the Jubita ex Jomno excitatio, which 

is confidered a pathognomonic fymptom of hy¬ 

drothorax, of which, indeed, there were other 

feemingly unequivocal proofs. The cellular 

membrane of the legs and thighs was diftended 

to a confiderable degree, and the effufed fluid 

at length tranfuded in a large quantity through 

the 
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the pores; fuch was the extreme laxity of the 

affected parts. Under an aiTeinblage of fuch 

fymptoms, with little hopes of deriving any 

benefit from the. mod powerful remedies, I 

recommended the digitalis purpurea, in the fol¬ 

lowing manner. R Digital, purp. recent, pul* 

verifat. gs. ij; Pulv. Rad. Zinzib. gs. iij; 

Sapon. Yen. gs. x. M. et fiant pilulae ij, quas 

capiat mane, et oclavis horis repetantnr.—To 

obviate any naufea which might occur, a carmi* 

native mixture was directed to be ufed pro re 

nata. Slight gin and water were ordered as a 

common drink, and the digitalis was directed to 

be increafed in quantity as the flomach became 

habituated to its operation. Thefe methods 

were ufed for fome time with a gradual amend¬ 

ment : in the fpacc of about a fortnight, during 

which time not more than two fcruples of the 

fox-glove had been taken, every fymptom was 

mitigated. The dyfpnoea abated, the fwelling 

fubfided by degrees, and a large quantity of 

water was determined to the kidneys. The 

medicine was continued, and the cure proceeded 

very rapidly. In the fpace or about a month the 

patient was perfectly recovered from the hydropic 

complaint, and with the affiftance of the tonic 

regimen was foon reinftated in flrength, and had 

fqr feveral months a better (late of health than he 

had enjoyed for fome time previous to the attack 

Vgl.II.PartL C of 
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of his complaints. I would beg leave to add a 

few remarks on the fubjed of this plant, which, 

though it has long been confidered as an ufeful 

medicine in hydropic cafes, and its efficacy con¬ 

firmed by many refpedable authorities,* is not 

yet become of fo general ule as might reafonably 

be expeded, and as it appears highly to deferve. 

That bad effeds have been produced in fome 

initances from the mifapplication of it, and 

in others from idiocracy, which might render 

the mo ft appropriate medicine injurious to a 

patient (a circumftance which a praditioner, 

however fagacious and difcerning, cannot always 

avoid,) there feems little reafon to doubt, and it 

is upon thefe grounds that it has frequently been 

rejeded in pradice. This is an objedion, how¬ 

ever, which might be made with equal propriety 

to almoft every article of the materia niedica, 

and fhould therefore be very cautioufly admitted, 

or rather totally rejeded; for if an objedion of 

this kind fhould obtain any weight in pradice, we 

might in time be deprived of the affiftance of the 

molt efficacious remedies with which we are at 

prefent acquainted, and with the ufe of which 

the fuccefs of the medical fcience is materially 

conneded. I am not an enthufiaft with refped 

to the medicine of whofe effeds I am writing; 

and 
i 

i 

* Dr. Withering, the late Dr. Warren of Taunton, and 
others. 
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and though I do not declare my belief of the 

fentiment which the late Dr. Warren (whofe 

death I fincerely.lament, as a lofs which profef- 

fional men, and fociety at large, mud feel) has 

given, with great ardour, that it is the “ opti¬ 

mum Dei donum,” with refpedt to the difeafe in 

queftion, yet I am convinced that it is a medicine 

poflfeflfed of wonderful efficacy. This opinion 

proceeds from my own ohfervation of its effects 

in many obftinate cafes, and from an attentive 

confideration of the experience of others, wffiofe 

teftimonies in its favour it would be highly illi¬ 

beral to diferedit. The cafe which I have here 

briefly related is calculated to add greatly to its 

reputation as a diuretic medicine, to which qua¬ 

lity, it is to be prefumed, the efficacy of all anti- 

hydropics is entirely to be imputed. That the 

naufea which it fometimes produces is diftreffing 

to a degree, and may fometimes prove dangerous, 

is not to be denied ; but this is alfo the cafe with 

fquills, and, in great meafure, with the whole 

tribe of antimonials and perhaps the effects of 

the digitalis appear to be more violent not fo 

much from the more naufeating properties of the 

plant itfelf, as from the great debility of thofe 

to whom it has been generally administered. 

Dr. Healde, in a note annexed to the deicription 

of the Fox-glove, in his tranflation of the 

Pharmacopoeia nova Londinenfls, has indeed 

C 2 given 
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given an alarming account of its operation upon 

himfdfi but even this does nog in my opinion* 

furnifli a more fubffantial objection to theufe of it 

than that which has been already dated * and the 

means of obviating this tendency* with which 

we are fo well acquainted* will* I hope, enable us 

to avail .ourfeives'of its affiftance in thofe cafes 

to whic h it feems adapted, without incurring the 

rifle o ’ io ing injury. It is the duty of medical 

men to endeavour to banifh fcepticifm and pre¬ 

judice from the profeflion. They are unfavourable 

to the progref' of fcientific improvement, and 

therefore detrimental to the interefts of mankind. 
) 

Qlfervations on the EffeSis of cold Water applied 

for the dure of Burns and Scalds > by 

' • V , ■ '■ * ?; )' 
To the Editors of the new London Medical 

Journal, 

Gentlemen, 

IN Part 111. of your ufeful work, I obferve an 

account txtra&ed from “ Medical Facts and 

Obfervationsf' of the method of curing burns 

ctnd 
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and fcalds by the application of cold vinegar. 

You have prefaced this account with the fol¬ 

lowing obfervation: cc Our profeffion has been 
« often reproached with the fa£I, that many, if 
<c not moft of the practical improvements in it 
« have been made by accident, or by perfons not 

« particularly converfaat with the profeffion.” 

This account, it feems, was communicated by 
Mr. Cleg-horn, a brewer, of Edinburgh. Now, 
though I by no means refufe to give Mr. C. 

all the credit which his fagacity merits in his 

judicious mode of applying vinegar, I cannot 

afcribe to him the merit which ypur obfervation 
implies, of his having made a practical dis¬ 

covery. It is not neceffary for me to adduce 
indances of the application of vinegar in various 
forms, in accidents fimilar to thofe for which 

Mr. Cleghorn recommends it. I fhould not 
have offe ed theie remarks on the fubjedl, which 
may feern to. contain fomething invidious towards 
Mr. Cds communication, had it not been with 

a-view to make a few obfervations on another 
mode of treating fuch injuries, which I have 

experienced to be equally efficacious as the' 
application of vinegar, or, indeed, of any other 

remedy whatfoever. I mean the ffidden immer- 

fion of the fcalded part, if it be practicable, in 

cold water, and tne repetition of freffi immerhons 
gs often as the water is warmed by the heat of the 

part 
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part, till the lenfe of that burning pain accom¬ 

panying llich injuries, be entirely, or in great 

meafure, removed. I have experienced in my 

own perfon the good effects of this application. 

Some years fince I was fitting in company with 

Mr. Walker junior, the ingenious le£turer on 

aftronomy, when I had the misfortune to throw 

almofl the whole contents of a large tea-kettle 

of wTater, which was boiling on the fire, over my 

right leg. The intenfe heat and pain induced 

me, to pour fome cold water over the fcalded 

leg; and I did this without taking off my flocking, 

which was of thin filk. I felt immediately a flight 

degree of relief. I had, in the mean time, or¬ 

dered a fervant to get a pail of cold water, into 

which, as foon as it could be brought, I immerfed 

my leg, which I did with the flocking dill on, 

as I was apprehenfive, from the nature of the 

accident, that the flocking mufl have adhered 

to the cuticle of my leg, and that they would be 

removed together. I continued making new 

immerfions into frefh pails of water, as often as 

it loft the effect of cold to the affected part, 

for the fpace of nearly two hours. At this 

time I felt my leg perfectly free from pain, and 

with very little preternatural heat about it. I 

was ftill apprehenfive that fome mifchief had 

been done to the furface of the leg, and pro¬ 

ceeded very cautioufly to draw off my flocking, 

when. 
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Yrhen, to tny furprife, I found the fkln unbroken* 

and in no part otherwife affefted, than might 

naturally have been expedted from the con¬ 

tinued application of a confiderable degree of 

cold. 

I fhall not go further into the confideration of 

this lubjedt, than juft to offer two or three 

remarks upon it* which are very plain ones. Do 

not all the various applications which are judi- 

cioufly made for the cure of fcalds and burns, 

either diredtly or indiredtly, convey the impulfe 

of cold to the affedted parts ?—Are not their 

falutary effiedts rather owing to that impulfe, 

than to any pofitive medicinal qualities inherent 

in thefe feveral applications ?—-And does not 

cold water, upon this principle, poffefs a mani¬ 

fold advantage overall the other remedies, inaf- 

much as it is always near at hand, and the 

means of effedtually applying it are infinitely 

eafier than any other that can be adopted ? Yet 

1 am not fo much devoted to the application of 

mere cold water, as to deny that it may probably 

receive an additional degree of efficacy by a 

flight mixture of fome of the faturnine prepara¬ 

tions. I alio allow that, fubfequent to the mode , * * 
of treatment which I have mentioned, the ufe 

of fome ftimulatmg liniments and embrocations 
may 
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may be neceffary, to avert the mifchief whicfi 

poffibly might arife from the fedative effefts 

cf cold fo long applied* 

Account of a remarkable D if charge of IVat er from 

the Meatus Auditorius. By Thomas Verney 

Okes, Surgeon to Addenbrooke s Hof pitaf Cam- 

bridge, 

ALEXANDER WHITE, a healthy young 

man, was thrown from his horfe upon hard, dry 

ground, and received a contufion on the nofe5 

at its jundtion with the os frontis, and another 

on the os malas and zygomatic procefs of the 

left fide. He was ftunned with the fall, but in 

a few minutes recovered from the ilupor, and 

complained of a giddinefs, ficknefs, and of a 

difcharge of water from his left ear. I faw him 

in hah an hour after the accident, and examined 

the head very carefully, but could find no par¬ 

ticular part of the cranium injured. I could 

not account for the difcharge of water which I 

faw trickling out from the ear, and which, from 

the appearance upon the hair and neckloth, 

might be in quantity about two tea-fpoonfuls. 

I vifited 
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I vfited him again as loon as he could be 

conveyed home, (being at two miles diftance 

when the accident happened), and found him 

drowfy, his pulfe full and hard, his fkin hot and 

dry, his face fwoln; and the water, which was 

clear and without fin ell> continuing to ijfiue from his 

ear, fo as to wet through feveral folds of fine 

linen. 

I took fourteen ounces of blood from him, 

and directed him to fwallow nothing but barley- 

water that night, and to take a purge early in the 

next morning. 

Second day in the morning.—He had paffed 

a reftlefs night: his face was much fwoln; 

the water ft ill ijfued from his ear> but not fo faff: 

as the night before : the meatus auditorius was 

wet; his hearing did not feem to be at all 

affected ; he had no inclination to vomit, and 

his pulfe was fofter; yet he was more drowfy 

than when in perfedt health. 
i 

In the evening the purge had operated pro¬ 

perly, the fever was much abated 5 the dijcharge 

from the ear lefs. 

Third day—the dijcharge from the ear entirely at 

an end, and all bad fymptoms removed, except the 

fwelling of the face; his hearing not at all injured. 

Vol. II. Part I. D After 
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After a few days he became perfectly well; and 

during three months fince the accident has not 

experienced the fmalleft inconvenience in con- 

fequence of it* 
. / 

My reafon for troubling you with this cafe, 

which I conceive to be a lingular one, is that I 

may obtain information on the fubjecl from pro- 

feffional men. I am well aware, according to 

the received opinion at prefent, that water is con¬ 

tained in the labyrinth of the ear; but I was npt 

prepared to expefl it in fo large a quantity ; nor 

can I immediately imagine from what other fource 

it might flow. 

Obfervations on Ventefeftion, with a few Remarks 

on tbejubjehf of Inflammation. By Mr. Tho¬ 

mas Stringer, Surgeon, Reigate, Surrey, 

i 

Sir, 

AS rny obfervations on ventefedlion in tho¬ 

racic inflammation were found worthy of a place 

in the firfl part of the New London Medical 

Journal. I hope the following further obfervations 

and cafes will not be lefs acceptable. 

In- 

\ 
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Inflammation increafes the fenfibility and irri¬ 

tability of the body; by which means fpafms are 

produced in different parts, perhaps particularly 

on.membraneous furfaces. The pleurify, or in¬ 

flammation of the pleura, as well as other mem¬ 

branous inflammation, frequently exitfs in nti.- 

vous debilitated habits, which venasfedion, and 

other evacuants, increafe, where opiates and an- 

tifpafmodics relieve. 

To ftrengthen my idea refpeding the propriety 

of exhibiting fedatives and antifpafmodics in 

thoracic inflammation, the following obierva- 

tions of Dr. Cullen, on the ufe of opium, are ad- 

miffible. 
r r, 

<c Opium is hurtful in all inflammatory dif* 

<c eafes, except in the cafe of fpafms producing 

“ inflammation, or in irritations which affed the 

“ whole fyftem ; this is the reafon of its being 

*c generally ufefi.il in catarrhal affedions, and in 

“ pneumonic inflammation : bur it is hurtful in 

« the early ftage, before the difeafe has been mo- 

« derated by ven-aefedion, &c. When opium 

is direded in fuch a manner as to procure 

“ fweat, it may be ufeful even in inflammatory 

« difeafes. Opium is alfo ufeful in the fuppu- 

<£ rative date of inflammation.” 

D 2 It- 
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It is much to be regretted, that neither from 

the teftimony of authors, nor from any obferva- 

tions hitherto made, are we led to determine with 

propriety on the ufe of venasfedtion, and other 

evacuants, in cafes of apoplexy, epilepfy, and 

other fpafmodic affedtions. Hippocrates tells us, 

that bleeding in apoplexy will cure the young, 

and kill the old: but, in the prefent day, the 

pradtice is to bleed indifcriminately, and take 

away as much from the one as the other. 
/ * *. 

The immediate caufe of an apopledtic fit, 

being a violent and fudden compreflion of the 

veffels in the brain, a quick and large revulfion 

by vensefedtion, is the principal remedy to be de¬ 

pended on. The fuddennefs and violence of the 

difeafe, gives no opportunity for the exhibition 

ot internal medicines; and I much doubt whe¬ 

ther the external application of volatiles and fee- 

tids is of any fervice : the fbimulating pungent 

dfedts of volatile fpirits and falts would appear 

to me to be frequently hurtful. Bleeding in the 

arm, opening the veffels neareft the part by the 

lancet, or fcarificator, and throwing up acrid ca¬ 

thartic clyflers, are the only prefent means of 

giving relief •> and thefe may be affifted by the 

patient’s feet being put into v/arm water, while 

they are employing. But even in the fit, the 

evacuations fhould in fume degree be propor¬ 

tioned 
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tioned to the habit of the patient, and other pre¬ 

ceding circumftances; fo far following the rule 

laid down by Hippocrates, as to pay attention to 

age and debility. 

As a preventive, in perfons difpofed to apo¬ 

plexy, vensefe&ion, and other evacuants, have 

been frequently fo far infilled on, as to induce 

weaknefs and irritability ; by which means the 

fpafms are more frequent and violent, and returns 

of the fit more likely to be produced, particularly 

in perfons advanced in life, of a corpulent habit, 

and nervous difpofition. 

A Gentleman about 58 years of age, fnort, 

mufcular, and rather corpulent, was attacked 

with frequent dizzinefs, and an oppreffive pain in 

the head, with an itching tremulous fenfation 

about the abdomen. From this gentleman’s 

make, and other circumftances, his furgeon very 

judicioufty fuppofed there was a difpofition to 

apoplexy : he bled him twice or three times in 

the arm, and applied leeches to the temples. 

Medicines of the attenuative kind were admini- 

ftered, and he was ordered to live very low. 

The complaint confiderably increafing, I was 

applied to, being a near relation. I found him 

confiderably debilitated, his countenance funk, 
and 
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funk and his fpirits exceedingly low ; notwkh- 

ft an ding which, there appeared a fullnefs in the 

arterial fyftem. Knowing that he had been al¬ 

ways ufed to live regular, but well, and naturally 

of a nervous irritable habit, I hinted to the gen¬ 

tleman employed, the necefilty of an oppofite 

mode of treatment, and prefcribed the Bark, 

Valerian, and a fmall quantity of Sal Polychreft, 

to keep the body gently open. He was ordered 

to drink three or four glades of port wine after 

dinner, and to live in other refpeds moderately 

well; but before the exhibition of thefe medi¬ 

cines, I took away fome blood from the arm. 

Dr. W. Saunders was called in, who coincided 

with me in opinion; the medicines were con¬ 

tinued with fuccefs; a pea iffue was made in the 

neck; and a fmall quantity of blood ordered to be 

taken away occalionally, particularly if any fymp- 

toms indicated. This patient is now tolerably 

well, excepting now and then a confufed pain in 

the head, from any particular noife, or hurry of 

bulinels. When he finds himfelf not fo well as 

ulual, reco.urfe to an eleduary of the Bark, Vale¬ 

rian, and Sal Polychreft, feems to afford relief. 

I he bad effeds of repeated bleeding in hyfteric 

paroxyfms, and its producing the effects it was 

intended to prevent, is not unfrequent. Perhaps 

we too frequently give way to the felicitations of 

7 our 
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our patients and their friends, againd oiu own 

judgment. 

/ 

A gentleman of eminence In the ‘profefli on 

informed me, that he was lent for lately to bleed 

a young, pale, emaciated woman, who was af¬ 

fixed with a fevere fit of thehyfteric kind. Her 

fenfes were perfeht, but fhe had loft her fpeech, 

and laboured under great anxiety ; her breathing 

was fhort and laborious, attended with a loud 

-convulfive noife in the throat. He reprefented 

the impropriety of bleeding ; but was aniwered, 

that it was the only remedy wnich had relieved 

for three months pad, during which time (lie had 

been fucceffively bled fourteen times* Ix.ng 

convinced that the difeafe v/as the ahjoiute efleft 

of a (Irons; imagination, over a body weakened 

by repeated bleeding, and that therefore the cure 

of the prefent fit might take place from imagina¬ 

tion only ; lie directed her head to be turned 

afide, to favour the deception; and upon (imply 

wounding the fkin, fhe thought the vein was 

pierced, and her relief at hand; which perluafion 

info' ;tly cured the fit, though foe had not loft 

three drops of blood. By the ufe of tonic medi¬ 

cines, generous living, proper exercife and amufe- 

ments, the returns of the fits were prevented, and 

foe has regained health and ftrength. 

I have 

I 
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I have at this time a young woman under 

my care who has been fubjedt to violent fits 

of the hyfteric kind for thefe three years 

paft, received in confequence of a fright. 

When I firfi attended, the menftrua were ob« 

ftru£ted : £he was of a full plethoric habits 

and when the fits came on, her veins ap¬ 

peared ready to burft : of courfe the lancet and 

other evacuants were freely ufed, and every pof- 

fible fneans made ufe of to bring about a return 

of the menftrua, which required great perfe- 

yerance, and a length of time to accomplifh, 

notwitnftanding the fits have continued with in- 

creafed violence. Bleeding will give relief; but 

I have had occafton to obferve lately that the 

fits return fooner, and with greater violence, 

than when opiates and antifpafmodics have been 

made ufe of. But there are circumftances in 

■ this cafe, that rnuft fometimes demand ven^fec- 

tion and evacuants. 

An obftincite Cafe of Diarrhoea linteria, communi¬ 

cated by Edward Harrison, M. D. F. A. S„ 

Edinburgh, Phyfician to the Public Difpen- 

fary, Horncaftle, Lincoln/hire. 

JOHN FULL, aged about 44, of a fparc 

habit of body, had an obftinate diarrhoea, which 

obliged 
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obliged him to go to (lool eight or nine times a 

day: the food was often evacuated when it had 

undergone little or no change. He was fubjedt 

to a prolapjus ani, upon going to {tool, or ufing 

motion. Pulfe and urine natural ; appetite 

much greater than when in health. 

It is three years fince he was firft afflidted with 

a dyfentery, when upon duty as a foldier, in 

Jamaica. He was treated for it by the regi¬ 

mental furgeon, and afterwards in the military 

hofpital. He had feveral relapfes; and before 

his health was completely re-eftablifhed, he al¬ 

ways left the hofpital, to wait upon one of the 

officers and his family. When it was thought 

unlikely that his health fhould ever be refcored, 

he was difmiffed from the employment of his 

mailer, and fent again to the military hofpital, 

where he continued for fome time. He was at 

length difcharged from the regiment, and re¬ 

turned immediately to this country, in hopes 

that his health might be redored by his native 

air and former modes of life. Since that time 

his complaint has remained much in its prefent 

ftate. 

Before he was affiidted with this diforder, his 

health was uncommonly good ; he is unac¬ 

quainted with the treatment that was purfued In 

Yol. II. Part I. E the 
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the Weft Indies. Ever fince his leaving the 

regiment, he has been in the daily pradlice of 

taking large quantities of opium, to alleviate 

his pains and reftrain the alvine evacuations. 

He was ordered to keep himfelf warm, by 

means of thick cloathing, and to take no weak 

liquors. 

R. Pulv. Tormentillas gi. 

Zingiberis 3 

Aluminis rupellenfts utriufque jij. mifce; et 

divide in pulveres duodecim asquales 3 quorum 

capiat u.num quater de die. Mitte quadruplam 

quantitatem. 

Sept, 26, 1792. 

He is much relieved, having no occafion to 

rife in the night, and feldom more than two 

ftools in the twenty-four hours, which are al¬ 

ways enveloped in mucus. His pains and the 

prolapfus ani are both diminiftied. 

Oft. 4. 

He has only taken two powders for feveral days 

paft, one in a morning early, and another at 

bed time. Since the laft report they have ope¬ 

rated fo powerfully that, when he continued them 

3s formerly dire&ed, he had no ftool for two or 

three days together. He is now regular in his 

body 
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body, having only one alvine evacuation in 

twenty-four hours. The feces are quite natural, 

but the inclination to (tool is fudden and vio¬ 

lent. The prolapfus remains the fame. His 

ilrength and flefh are much recovered. He 

does not now take more than half his former 

quantity of opium, and this he diminifhes 

daily. He has pains in the bowels only when 

he is cold, and it foon goes off again. 

On account of naufea from the powders, th® 

following medicine was directed : 

£. Pulv. Radic. Tormentillse; 

•-Cortic. Peruvian, fingulorum 

Sfi. B 
*—-— Zirrgiberis, Aluminis ana gij. 

mifce j et diftribue in chartu- 

las xxiv aequales, de quibus 

fumat unam ter de die. 

Nov, 15. 

Continuentur pulveres noviffime prasfcripti. 

Dec, 28. 

From this time he was reflored to °;ood health. 

The fame method of treatment has proved 

equally fuccefsful in fimilar cafes, that have oc- 

E 2 curred 
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curred in my 'practice. In one cafe of Diar¬ 

rhoea that had been very troublefome for fe-, 

veral months, the difeafe was removed in a 

fortnight, and the medicines difcontinued in a 

month 5 nor has the patient differed any re-, 

lapfe. 

How far thefe powerful aftringents may be 

found ufeful in the chronic diarrhoeas, that are 

fo common in the Eaft and Welt Indies, muff 

be left for future experience to determine. For 

my own part, I think the plan highly worthy of 

a full examination, and am defirous of recom- 

mending it to our army burgeons, and medical 

practitioners in warm climates. 

Ohferv, a tiers on the Small-Pox„ By Henry 

Clutterbtjck, Surreon in London. 

HISTORIES of extraordinary cafes, like- 

theories in. medicine, though read with avidity, 

I believe will be found more generally to an- 

fwer the purpofes of amufement than thofe of 

pra&ice. By their Angularity, they afford no 

conclufion by which we may be guided in our 

fubfequent condudh It is feldom in medicine 

that we can reafon a priori with fafety or advan¬ 

tage. Conclufions drawn from rare occur- 

rences^ 
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fences, and applied, by overtrained analogy, 

tq the confideration of other cafes, are more 

likely to rpiflead than inflrudl. 

The following obfervations refer to a fubjedt, 

which, from the frequency of its occurrence, 

might be fuppofed to require no further in- 

veftigation. The objedt of almoft hourly prac¬ 

tice, it fhould by this time have been thoroughly 

imderflood. It is true they have little of novelty 

to excite attention; their aim being rather to 

confider of the moil advantageous ufe of the 

means already in our power, than to offer any 

thing new. An attention to minute circum- 

fiances, though perhaps not very important in 

themfelves, will fometimes be found to influence 

the event in no inconflderable degree. In this 

view, I flatter myfelf, that thefe remarks, purely 

practical, and the refult of obfervation, may be 

not altogether devoid of utility ; no other apo¬ 

logy need be offered for their appearance. 

In all cafes of fmall-pox, the quantity of the 

eruption, and confequently, for the mofl part, 

the danger of the difeafe, feem to depend more 
pn the Hate of the fkin, than on any other circum¬ 

stance in the general fyftem. Thus, a very pro- 

fufe eruption will frequently occur in habits of 

all 



all defcriptions, in a ftate cf vigour, and in 

that of debility, in a conftitutibn previously 

healthy, and under various morbid affedlions; 

under all varieties of age, of fex, of tempera¬ 

ment, and of irritability. And on the other 

hand, a mild difeafe will frequently be found 

under all thefe various circumftances. 

When we intend, therefore, a favourable irrup-? 

tion to take place, our chief attention fhould 

be direfted to the fkin; the ftate of which has fo 

much influence in determining the degree of the 

difeafe* 

i % 

What the immediate fate of the fkin dlft 

pofing to a copious eruption, is; whether this 

depends on an excefs of irritability, or on a 

highly tonic ftate of this part, I fhall not ftay 

to enquire, as this is a queftion more Speculative 

and theoretical than ufefuh I fhall be fufti- 

cientiy underftood, by merely terming it a dif- 

pofition to inflammation. This difpofltion is 

influenced by a variety ofcircumftances, of which 

the moil important are, the general balance of 

circulation, whether it be determined to the 

furface, or otherwife the feafon of the year; the 

temperature of the atmofphere; and the age 

and habit of the patient.. 
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With regard to the firfl, the general balance 

of circulation, this will in great meafure depend 

on the leafon, and the temperature of the air; 

but, indepedently. of thefe, it will likewife be ma- 
A 

terially affe&cd by other circumftances, as the 

diet and regimen of the patient, and more par¬ 

ticularly by the medicines ufed in expectation of 

the difeafe. In the preparation for the fmall- 

pox, and during the eruptive fever, it is ufual 

to give antimonial medicines, with a view of 

leffening the tendency to fever. However pro¬ 

per this may be in other cafes, I am convinced 

from attentive obfervation of feveral cafes where 

they have been affiduoufly ufed, that by deter¬ 

mining the circulation to the furface, which they 

do in an efpecial manner, they increafe the dif- 

pofidon of inflammation in the fkin, and there¬ 

by tend to produce a more copious eruption 

than would other wife have taken place. On 

this account, 1 think they fhould be particularly 

avoided, efpecially as the advantage expected 

from them, that of diminifhing the force of the 

vafcular fyitem, may be equally derived from 

other means, as the neutral falts, particularly 

nitre, and acids. The vitriolic acid is a very 

powerful medicine in diminifhing the action of 

the veflels of the fkin, 'and hence, a priori, feems 

adapted to our prefent purpofe; accordingly I 

think I have feen it of material fervice in this 

intention. 
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intention, during the eruptive fever, and now* 

always employ it* 

An inflammatory difpofition of the fkin may* 

be fometimes leffened by the ufe of the bark and 

wine, together with the vitriolic acid j though) 

from the tonic power of thefe remedies, we 

might be induced to expedt the contrary. The 

mildefl: and moil favourable cafe of natural fmall 

pox that I remember to have feen, was that of 

a boy about fourteen years of age, who was at¬ 

tacked with the fymptoms of fever in a violent 

degree, at a time when the ulcerated fore throat 

was prevalent. The fkin was of a burning heat, 

the pulfe very quick and rather fmall, and the 

throat aflfedted with fome degree of forenefs* 

From thefe appearances it was fuppofed that his 

difeafe was the reigning one ; and accordingly 

the bark, with port-wine, and fmall dofes of the 

vitriolic acid, were given frequently. At the 

ufual period the fmall-pox appeared. Fie had 

hardly fifty puftules, and from the time of the 

eruption had no complaint. Had I known that 

this was the eruptive fever of the fmall pox, from 

the violence of the fymptoms, I fhould certainly 

have foretold a profufe eruption, and have con¬ 

tented myfelf with adopting the common anti- 

phlogiftic plan, with the admiffion of cool air, 

; f • - f i - - f . \ 

With 
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With refpedf to the feafon of the year moft 

favourable to fmall-pox, I think the fpring, the 

one moftly preferred, to be of all the moft im¬ 

proper. At this feafon the difpofition to inflam¬ 

mation in the fkin is ftronger than at any other. 

This is proved by the frequent recurrence of 

all fkin difeafes at this period, and all that I 

have feen of the fmall-pox confirms me in this 

opinion. The heats of fummer are certainly 

unfavourable, as is the variable temperature of 

the autumnal feafon. The period I fhould pre¬ 

fer, therefore, is that of winter, when we have it 

in our power to regulate, at pleafure, the tempe¬ 

rature of the air to which the patient is expofed. 

The moft important circumftance in the pre¬ 

paratory treatment of the fmall-pox, is undoubt¬ 

edly that of attending to the temperature of the 

air to which the patient is expofed, particularly 

juft previous to, and at the time of, eruption. 

The danger of the difeafe being, ceteris paribus, 

in proportion to the quantity of the eruption ; 

and this probably depending more on the tem¬ 

perature of the fkin, than on any other circum¬ 

ftance 3 it follows, that the fkin fhould be kept 

cool, by a conftant expofure to cool air, during 

the period of eruption. We fometimes find, 

that children and weak perfons are unable to 

bear a continued expofure to cold, without much 

Vol, II. Part I, F incon- 
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inconvenience, the extremities becoming cold* 

and a general chillnefs, and fenfe of uneafinefs, 

taking place. When this is the cafe, I have 

found that, by giving wine, or other ftimulants, 

the general warmth has been reftored, without, 

however, increafing the number of puftules, pro¬ 

vided external heat has been avoided : on the 

contrary, where this has been applied for the re¬ 

lief of thofe fymptoms, it has repeatedly been 

followed by a profufe eruption. 

The period of greateft danger in the fmall-pox 

is from the tenth to the twelfth day after the 

eruption, that is, during, and previous to, the 

completion of maturation. The divifion of this 

difeafe into diftindt and confluent, does not 

feem a very accurate one, nor of much ufe in 

diredfcing our practice. The moft ufeful divi- 

£on, perhaps, is into the truly phlegmonous 

kind, and the eryfipelatous. In the former cafe, 

the puftules are large, diftindt, with a circu'm- 

fcribed rednefs at the bafis. In the latter, the 

puftules are fmall, irregular, with the inteftines 

either pale or flaccid, or, if inflamed, wanting 

that circumfcribed rednefs that takes place in the 

phlegmonous fort; in feme parts, there are ferous 

vefications. The pulfe too differs materially in 

the two. In the phlegmonous kind, the pulfe 

is full, ftrong, and hard. In the eryfipelatous, it 

is 
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is much quicker, and fmaller, with hardnefs. 

The ervfipelatous kind requires the ufe of reme¬ 

dies diminifhing irritability, as bark, acids, &c. 

In the other, very little is neceflfary to be don# 

till fuppuration has begun. 

A profufe eruption of whatever kind, whether 

diftintt, or accompanied by eryfipelatous appear¬ 

ances, is always attended with danger; and, as I 

before faid, the period of danger is before tha 

completion of maturation. It is of confequence 

to inquire whence this arifes, and to what the 

fatal termination of the difeafe is to be attri¬ 

buted. The fuccefs of our pradtice will pro¬ 

bably, in a great degree, be influenced by our 

opinion on this head. 

There do not feem any grounds for attributing 

the danger, in this flage of the difeafe, to the re- 

forption of the variolous matter; this, we well 

know, becomes innocent, with refpedl to the 

fyftem, after having once produced its eftedl: 

nor does it, probably, depend on the abforp- 

tion of purulent matter into the vefiels, finca 

this muft take place in a great number of in- 

fiances, where no fecondary fymptoms appear. 

Every inflammation, during its progrefs to¬ 

wards fuppuration, is a ftimulus, with refpedt to 

F 2 the 
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the genera] fyftem. A common phlegmon will 

often increafe the adiion of the vafcular fyftem in 

a remarkable degree. It is eafy to conceive, 

that the vaft number of puftules in the fmall-pox, 

where the eruption is profufe, forming, as it 

were, one general ftate of phlegmonous inflam¬ 

mation over the whole furface, muft produce a 

proportional effedt on the fyftem at large. Ac¬ 

cordingly, in every cafe of fmall-pox, of the 

phlegmonous kind, where the eruption is very* 

copious, the pulfe will be found, from the time 

of eruption to that of maturation, fomewhat 

quick, full, and remarkably hard, with other 

fymptorns, conftitutih'g what, by fome writers, 
< • • 7 J . 

has been called, general inflammation/’ And 

this ftate of the pulfe will be found even in in¬ 

fants. 

This general increafe of adtion in the vafcular 

fyftem, kept up by the inflammation on the lur- 

face, and continuing, during the whole courfe, 

to fuppuration : and this not taking place at 

once, in the whole of the puftules, but fuccef- 

fively, in different parts of the body, muft tend 

to exhauft the powers of the fyftem, unable to 

fuftain fo long and exceflive an excitement. Ac¬ 

cordingly, we find generally that patients die 

about the eleventh or twelfth day, before the 
•f * 

fuppuration is completed In the extremities,* 

nature. 
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nature, as it were, being worn out, and unable 

to finifh her necefiary tafk. The inflammation 

on the furface fubfldes, the puftules turn pale, 

and the patient finks, with all the irregular 

fymptoms that might be expelled to arife from 

the fudden cefiation of a long-continued parti¬ 

cular determination. This then appears to be 

the caufe pf the frequently fatal termination in 

this difeafe—an exhauftion of the vital powers, 

from the long-continued and excefiive adlion 

which is kept up by the ftimulus of the inflam¬ 

mation of the furface. 

Much of the danger here may be prevented by 

a cautious treatment during the progrefs of the 

difeafe, by moderating, as much as poflible, the 

inflammation on the furface, and, by this means, 

leflfening, as much as is in our Dower, the eene- 

ral increafe of aflion in the fyftem; hufbanding 

out, as it were, the powers 6f the fyftem, and 

thereby obviating that exhauftion which a conti¬ 

nued and violent excitement cannot fail to pro¬ 

duce. For this purpofe cool air fhould be 

freely applied to the furface, and cool acid 

drinks adminiftered. Food of the lighted kind, 

and poftefling little nutritive qualities, fhould be 

exhibited during the firft ftages of the difeafe. 

Sleep fhould be procured by the ufe of opiates, 

if found necefiary 5 always employing them, 

however. 
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however as the lead of two evils* fince their ten¬ 
dency is certainly to increafe the adtion of the 
vefleis in fome degree. Every kind of ftimu- 
lant fhould be avoided ; every thing in ftiort, 

that has a tendency to wafte, unneceffarily, the 

powers of the fyftem. 

When the period of danger arrives; when the 

puftules begin to fink, before fuppuration has 
been completed; when the pulfe lofes its 

ftrength and hardnefs, becoming quick and 
weak, and an appearance of general languor 

takes place, with a train of irregular lymptoms, 
all indicating a deficiency of the vital energy; 
then it is that art may interfere, and often fnatch 

the patient from the brink of the grave. The 

indication here is clearly to fupport the decli¬ 
ning ftrength of the fyftem, to enable it to com¬ 
plete the maturation of the puftules. To fulfil 
this intention, ftimulants of various kinds are 
requifite, the force of which muft be propor¬ 

tioned to the exigency of the cafe. It is unne¬ 
cessary to enter into any detail of the particular 
remedies of this clafs ; it may be proper how¬ 
ever to remark, that whatever we ufe, it is often 
neceffay to pufh them to a great extent. It is 

impoffible to lay down any fpecific rule on this 

occafion, as cafes differ fo very widely. I have 

given to an infant a pint of wine in lefs than 
twelve 
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twelve hours with the belt effeCt. Opium is a 

very powerful and excellent remedy in this cafe* 

From five to ten drops given to an adult, with 

other ftimulants, every hour or two, or even 

often er, have been productive of great advan¬ 

tage. Blifters applied fucceffively on different 

parts are alfo of ufe, as are fermentations of the* 

extremities. I have feen the warm bath ufed 

with much advantage. 

A difpofition to cutaneous eruptions often re¬ 

mains after the fmallpox* for the removal of 

which, purgatives are in general effectual. Thefc 

I conceive to operate, by taking off that deter¬ 

mination to the fkin, which the former difeafe 

had occafioned, and not by evacuating any par¬ 

ticular matter from the fyftem. 

✓ 

MEDICAL 
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MEDICAL COMMENTARIES.—1792, 
/ . 
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(Continued from page 226, Vol.I. of our journal) 

» 

Account of a Rupture of the Abdominal Integu¬ 

ments., occafioned by a Fall, ancTfollowed by 

Gangrene of the Omentum, terminating favour~ 

ably. By Mr. Alexander Kellie, Student 

of Medicine in Edinburgh. 

rip 
A HIS rupture was occafioned by a fall from 

the mail of a fhip : the reduftion being made, 

the wound was ditched in three places by the in¬ 

terrupted future, and light, eafy, emollient, dreff- 

ings were applied. The patient was blooded, 

purged, and took an anodyne draught, O11 the 

appearance of gangrene, he took bark, elixir of 

vitriol, and port wine. The mortified part of 

the omentum being removed, the wound healed, 

and the patient fpeedily recovered. 

& 

% 
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HIJiory of a Cafe oj Inguinal Hernia, fuccefsfully 

cured by Operation, after Appearances had be¬ 

come ’icery unfavourable. By Mr. William 

Roberts on. Surgeon in Kelfo. ' ^ - 

A WOMAN had an Inguinal Hernia, which, 

during feven years, gave her very little uneafi- 

nefs; but, from hard work, it became fuddenly 

much enlarged, attended with pain and vomit¬ 

ing. The operation being performed, the fac 

was found to contain both omentum and intef- 

tines: part of the former was cut off, and a 
portion left unreduced. The patient reco¬ 
vered. 

4 of Inverted Uterus. By A. Hamilton, 

MED. F.R.S. Ed. Profeffor of Midwifery in 

the Univerfty, and Fellow of the Royal College 

°f Phyfcians3 cf Edinburgh. 

We fhall prefent our readers with this extra¬ 
ordinary Cafe. 

cc The labour was as favourable as could be 

wifhed; and, after a few hours, a living child 

was born. At that time, however, the midwife 

received a preffing mefTage from another patient, 

Vol.1I, Part I, G which 
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which induced her to extract the placenta a| 

expeditioufly as fhe poffibly could. 

<c The violence with which this was accom-* 

plifbed, gave the patient very great torture, 

fucceeded by pains refembling the throes of 

labour, attended with much draining, bearing 

down, and fuppreffion of urine, along with a 

confiderable degree of haemorrhagy. 

ic Thefe fymptoms continued for nearly thirty- 

fix hours; during which time the midwife was 

abfent. From the reports of the attendants, on 

her return, fhe adored the patient, that fhe had 

another child to bear, which, fhe added, eafily 

accounted for what fhe had buffered. 

* es Having paffed her hand within the vagina** 

fhe felt a round hard fubftance. This con¬ 

firmed her opinion 3 and therefore, fhe pro¬ 

nounced the bulky body to be the head of a 

dead child, which, Ihe faid, fhe would be able 

to remove, without occafioning much pain* 

<c For this purpofe, fhe grafped the round fub¬ 

ffance with her hand, and began to pull it down 

with the greatefl force; and this fhe continued 

to do, till fhe was obliged to delift* from her 

own ftrength having failed 5 for fhe did not re- 
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gard the dreadful cries of the patient, nor the 

threatening fymptoms of convulfions. 

<c The attendants infilled then on my being 

fent for. On my arrival, I found a large 

fiefhy mafs, protruded from the pudendum, 

and extending very nearly to the knees ; this I 

immediately knew was the uterus in an inverted 

Rate, The midwife, however, having alTerted^ 

that no Rich accident had happened, I called 

for a taper, and, drawing back the bed-clothes, 

fhowed her the effeCts of her inhuman rafhnefs* 

From this circumftance, having, an opportunity 

of examining the cafe very accurately, I difeo- 

vered that the uterus, and, along with it, the 

vagina, were completely inverted. 
Wvs<. ' 

cc The Rate of the unfortunate patient was 

highly alarming: her pulfe was fcarcely per¬ 

ceptible, and fne had clammy fweats, attended 

with fainting. In ihort, from every fymptom, 

there was great reafon to apprehend immediate 

death. 

• / • 

€c I refolved, however, to attempt to reduce 

the inverlion, but I found it impracticable ; for 

the os uteri had contracted very much, and 

was fo rigid, that it rendered the return of fo 

G z , large 
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large a body as the uterus then was., abfolutelyt 
iiupofTible. 

ic As every attempt to reduce the inverfion had 

failed, and increafed the difpofition to faintmgs, 

and threatening convulfions, I was obliged to 

content myfelf with replacing the vagina, and 

pufhing up the uterus within it. This, I con- 

fefs, I did more for the fake of decency, than 

from any hope of faving the patient, whofe cafe 

1 confidered as defperate* 

tc Soon after this had been accompli fired, her 

pulfe having become ftronger, I gave her 35 

drops of tinct, thebaic* and took my leave for 

that night* 

u On my return next morning, I learned,, that 

fne had dept quietly for fix hours after taking the 

opiate; but, fince that time, £he had buffered 

violent pain, Tom the inverted, uterus being 

again protruded through the os externum, in 

cohfequence'of having turned on her knees, from- 

an urgent defre to make water.. 

The reduction of the inverfion was again 

found impracticable; and therefore, being en¬ 

couraged by the temporary relief which had 

enfued from replacing the uterus within the 

vagina. 
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vagina, I determined to confine my views to 

that practice alone. I hoped, by doing fo, at 

lead to obviate the violent pain, the fuppreflion 

of urine, and the tenefmus, which were occafioned 

by the protruhon of the uterine tumour. 

u I therefore reduced the uterus within the va¬ 

gina, 'and retained it there by means of a ring 

pefiary, mounted with fponge. 

By this treatment, to my great fatisfadlon, 

the bearing down pain gradually abated, and 

the patient made water freely loon after. 

€£ During feveral days, there was a fetid pu¬ 

rulent difcharge from the vagina, and therefore 

topical injeclions were frequently employed, and 

the bark was given internally. 

£c About fourteen or fifteen days after the uterus 

had been retained within the parts, the vagina 

afiumed a gangrenous appearance, which ren¬ 

dered it neceflary to withdraw the peiTary, not- 

withflanding which the uterus kept its fituation. 

£C From this period, the patient gradually rea> 

vered, although, for feveral months, lire was 

very much debilitated, and fubject to fluor 
albus 
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albus, and moderate uterine hasmorrhagy, from 

time to time. 

*c In fix months, fhe began to recover her ap¬ 

petite and ftrength, and was able to take more 

exercife than could have been expelled *, for I 

met her one day when fhe had walked above a 

mile and a half, without much inconvenience^ 

except being greatly fatigued. 

u The principal medicines which fhe took 

during her ccnvalefcence, were, the Peruvian 

bark and vitriolic acid. She had recourfe alfo to 

the country air, and ufed the cold bath. 
„ r v ¥ 

, r , t 

<c It is now fourteen years fince the accident 

happened, yet the patient lives, and enjoys a 

tolerably good date pf health.” 

The ProfefTor has added forne obfervations on 

the inyerfion of the uterus. 

Uijlory 
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Fliftory of a Cafe of obftinate ConJHpation, fuccefs- 
* 

fully treated by the Ufe of fuickfilver. By 

Mr. Wm, Perry, Affiftant Surgeon to the 

dhhird Regiment of Foot. 

A SOLDIER, after labouring under a conflipa- 

tion, accompanied with pain, hardriefs, and fwell- 

ing of the colon during fix days, which was noth 

relieved by glyflers, cathartics, opiates, and blood¬ 

letting, was ordered to take two ounces of quick- 

filver in a little mulled wine every three hours, 

till a ilool fliould be procured. About five mi¬ 

nutes after the third dofe he difeharged a great 

number of fmall round lumps or balls. Ele had 

afterwards feveral evacuations of this kind. A 
> * • • i - . - ' ; 

great degree of debility fupervened. He took 

the decodlion of bark, and infufion of lnake- 

root. The next day Mr. P. found him to all 

appearance dead, and he had been in that Hate 

during five minutes. A pint of warm port wine, 

with thirty grains of Cayenne pepper, by means 

of a long glafs tube, was poured into the fto- 

mach. Warm bricks were applied to the feet, 

and volatile alkali to the nofe. Two foldiers 

v/ere ordered to flrip, and lie down, one on each 

fide the patient. In the courfe of an hour, this 

fyncope, for fuch the complaint feems to have 

been, was removed, and the man recovered. 
* 

Hijtory 
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Hificry of an ohftinate Swelling in the Knee, termi¬ 

nating in Recovery. By Dr. George Mac- 

farquhar Lawson, of Montego Bay, Ja¬ 

maica* 

A MAN, aged 23, had a fwelling of the knee, 

which came on rapidly without any known can ft, 

and the leg gradually wafted, A blliter was 

applied to each fide of the patella 5 laxative me¬ 

dicines were given, and one of the following 

powders every morning and evening, 

R. Antimonii crudi, 33, 

Opii pur, gs, vi. M, &. divid. in dof. vl. 

Mercurial friction of the thigh of the fame fide 

was carried fo far as to affedt the mouth, and he 

took daily fix drams of Sarfaparilla. After con¬ 

tinuing the powders 27 days, they were omitted, 

and the following pills preferibed: R. Extit 

Fol. Cicutse, Calomelanos, utriufque gr. xiv. 

Ext. Thebaic, gr. vij. Mucilag. Gum Arab. qs. 

fat MaiTa; divida in piL xiv. quarum duse 

mane & vefpere fumendse.—Mercurial friction 

was omitted, and he had for common drink a 

decodtion of Guaiacum. The blifters were kept 

open, and a feton was introduced below the knee. 

The Extradt of Cicuta, after being gradually in- 

created, occafioned head-ach, ftupor, &c. it was 
therefore 

1 
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therefore omitted, but the Calomel and Opium 

were continued about two months, when the 
/ * 

knee was free from pain, and nearly of its ordi¬ 

nary fize. The medicines were then omitted* 

By the application of cold water to the part 

morning and evening, with repeated fridlions 

of Camphorated Oil, and the internal ufe of 

five grains of Sal Martis, daily, for a few weeks, 

the patient perfedfdy recovered. 

A Cafe of Extra-Uterine Geftation of the Ventral 

Kind. By Wm. Turnbull, A. M. F. R. S. 

Surgeon. Johnfon. Price 12s. 

WE cannot withhold our tribute of praife to 

Mr. T. for his very clear and explicit account 

of this extraordinary cafe. The author has in 

the courfe of this work fubjoined a learned 

note, which will be found extremely nfeful to 

thofe who wifh to investigate this curious fub- 

jedl, as it is a colledtion of references to thofe 

authors who have recited examples of impreg¬ 

nations of the ovaria and fallopian tubes. But 

the hiftory of medicine, as our author obferves, 

furnifhes us with hardly an inftance of a true 

Ventral Cafe, well authenticated from diflec¬ 

tion, in which the impregnated ovum has been 

Vol, II. Part I* H dropped 
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dropped either from the ovary or extremity of 

the fallopian tubes, into the belly of the female, 

there procuring itfelf a refidence and nourifti- 

nienf, without any other attachment to the ute¬ 

rus, or its appendages, than in common with 

the abdominal vifcera, Such, however, is the 

cafe here defcribed, which is illuilrated with fome 

elegant plates, for which the public is indebted 

to Mr. Pole, an ingenious furgeoh, in whofe 

poiTeiiiori are the anatomical preparations of this 

patient. The following were the appearances on 

diffedlion : 
♦ 

<f On making an opening into the abdomen, by 

beginning an incifion from the cartilago enfifor- 

mis, continuing it in a ftraight line to the fym- 

phyfis of the pubes, and thus laying open the 

abdomen, the fituation and appearances of the 

fetus and abdominal contents were as follows: 

In the right hypochondrium the fetus was feated 

nearly in an eredt poflure, the back part of its 

head covered by the edge of the concave fide of 

the liver, pufhing it up towards the diaphragm. 

The ar-nw were bent upwards, with the hands 

clinched and comprefling the features of the 

face, which was dire&ed obliquely towards the 

umbilicus of the mother. The fetus was fo 

completely immured among the inteftines, that 

no other parts were fufceptible but the head and 

hands. 
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hands. The convolutions of the fmall inteftines 

furrounded the neck of the infant in fuch a 

manner as to form a kind of ruff. The placenta 

was fo extremely delicate, and pofleffed fo little 

of its natural chara&eriftics, that, at firft view, 

I conceived it to be a thin membranous fub- 

ftance, formed by an exudation from the furfaee 

of the bowels in confequence of inflammation, 

an effedt that not uncommonly happens from 

that caufe. This membrane, in which the vef- 

fels were exceedingly fmall (fo as to render the 

tracing of them with the knife impradlicable), 

did not exceed in thicknefs one tenth of an inch; 

was-ruptured at that part where the child's head 

appeared, and fent off filaments from its reflected 

portions, to the peritoneum, ftomach, liver, in¬ 

teftines, melentery, mefo-colon, and to the ab¬ 

dominal parietes. 

€e At the inferior part of this membrane there 

were two pouches, about three inches diftant 

from each other, which led to, and were fuperfi- 

cially connedled with a tumour, of which I fhall 

prefently have occafion to take notice. The 

inteftines, which exhibited rather a livid appear¬ 

ance, were exceedingly diftended with air, and 

their blood-veflels turgid and full; in every re- 

fpedl they difeovered the prefence of much in¬ 

flammation. 

H 2 « A tu 
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cc A tumour, the fize of a large orange, of a flat-* 

tened pyriform figure, was fituated in the cavity 

of the pelvis immediately pofterior to the blacU 

der, occupying the feat of the uterus, and en¬ 

tirely covering and difplacing it in luch a man¬ 

ner, as led us to conclude it was that organ, un¬ 

til farther infpe&ion proved it to be, neither the 

uterus, nor a diieafed ovarium, but a fobitance 

compofed of innumerable cells, varying from 

the fize of a pea, to that of a fmall hazel nut, at¬ 

tached to the broad ligament of the left fide. 

a This body received alfo a few fibres of the 

placenta in common with other parts. Some 

who faw this preparation have fuggefted, that 

this parenchymatous tumour, has been intended 

to anfwer the purpofe of the maternal portion of 

the placenta, but I confefs my difference of opi¬ 

nion from thofe who imagine fo; if this had 

been the cafe, there would have been fome par¬ 

ticular vafcular medium, or connexion, between 

it and the funis umbilicalis, which we have not 

been able to difcover. 

ct On removing the contents of the cavity of 

the pelvis, the tumour which, on the firlt exa¬ 

mination, was thought to be the uterus, by fur¬ 

ther infpedUon was found to be that cellular fob- 
fiance. 
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ftance, of which I have had repeated occafiorr 

to take notice, 
a 7 #.»■•'- * 

S . ", *'•- • ^ ; * - *» • A • • *. ;V *- a V ’ - W 

cc The uterus was fituated in the long axis of 

the fuperior aperture of the pelvis, immediately 

under, and covered by the tumour, with its 

fundus directed obliquely downwards to the fa- 

cro-fciatic ligaments; the os tincx wras raifed 

towards the left fide; the uterus laying acrofs 

the pelvis in fuch a direction, that the left fide 

of its body occupied the natural feat of the fun¬ 

dus, and was of its ufual impregnated fize. On 

making an opening into its cavity fome days af¬ 

ter, in the prefence of Drs. Garthfhore, Low- 

ther, Bailie, and Coombe, and Mr. Cline, 
*■ f- » •* ‘ - . . ; • . 

Haighton, Pole, Cowper, &c. no tunica could 

be difcovered. The verge of the os tin ere was 

rather fuller and larger than common, although 

it was agreed by every one prefent not morbidly. 

The ovaria on both fides were very diftinft, 

and the right one was pufired down confiderably 

into the cavity of the pelvis by the obliquity 

of the uterus. The corpus lutcum was found 

in the left ovarium, which, together with the 

fallopian tube of the fame fide, took a pofierior 

direction along the furface of the tumour, to 

which they had a very flight attachment.'” 

Tfo 
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The Botanic Garden; a Poem, in Two Parts. 

Johnfon. 

WE decline giving any opinion on the poetical 

merit of this work. The author’s defign being 

to recommend philofophical fubjeds, by the 

ornaments of poetry, we muft not exped much 

original information. The fubjeds mentioned, 

or alluded to, in this volume, are very numerous, 

and mifcellaneous. We have feleded a few 

notes, containing fome particulars that are new, 

or not commonly known, which will, there¬ 

fore, be mod acceptable to our readers, and bed 

fuited to the plan of our work. 

cc Paralytic limbs are in general only incapable 

of being ftimulated into adion by the power of 

the will; fince the pulfe continues to beat, and the 

fluids to be abforbed in them; and it commonly 

happens, when paralytic people yawn, and ftretch 

themfelves (which is not a voluntary motion), 

that the affeded limb moves at the fame time. 

The temporary motion of a paralytic limb is 

likewife xaufed by paffing the eledric ihock 

through it, which would feem to indicate fome 

analogy between the eledric fluid and the ner¬ 

vous fluid, which is feparated from the blood by 

: - * the 
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the brain, and thence diffufed along the nerves, 

for the purpofes of motion and fenfation.” 

The author feems to entertain fome doubts of 

the exigence of that 'phenomenon, called Ignis 

fatuus. 

<c The ignis fatuus, or jack-a-lantern, fo fre¬ 

quently alluded to by poets, is fuppofed to ori¬ 

ginate from the inflammable air, or Hydrogene, 

given up from morafles ; which being of a hea¬ 

vier kind, from its impurity, than that obtained 

from iron and water, hovers near the furface of 

the earth, and, uniting with common air, gives 

out light by its flow ignition. Perhaps fuch 

lights have no exigence; and the reflexion of a 

Par on watery ground may have deceived the 

travellers who have been faid to be bewildered 

by them. If the fadt was eflablifhed, it would 

much contribute to explain the phenomena of 

northern lights. I have travelled much in the 

night, in all feafoms of the year, and over all 

kinds of foil, but never law one of thefe will- 

o’wifps.’' 

To render the barren fhoots of fruit-trees 

prolific, the author informs us, that fc Mr. Whit- 

mill advifed to bind fome of the molt vigorous 

ihoo:s with Prong wire, and even fome of the 

large 
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large roots; and Mr. Warner cuts, what he calls 

a wild worm, about the body of the tree, or 

fcores the bark quite to the wood, like a fcrew, 

with a fharp knife. Bradley on Gardening, vol. IT. 

p. 155. Mr. F itzgerald produced flowers and 

fruit on wall-trees, by cutting off a part of the 

bark. Phil. Tranf. Ann. 1761. M. Buffon pro¬ 

duced the fame effect, by a {trait bandage put 

round a branch. Act. Paris, Ann. 1738 ; and 

concludes, that an ingrafted branch bears better 

from its veffds being cpmprefled by the callous. 

“ A complete cylinder of the bark, about an 

inch in height, was cut off from the branch of a 

pear-tree, againA a wall in Mr. Howard’s garden, 

at Lichfield, about five years ago: the circum- 

cifed part is now not half above half the diameter 

of the branch, above and below it; yet this 

branch has been full of fruit every year flnce, 

when the other branches of the tree bore only 

fparingly. I lately obferved, that the leaves of 

this wounded branch were fmaller and paler, and 

the fruit lefs in fize, and ripened fooner than 

on the other parts of the tree. Another branch 

has the bark taken off, not quite all round5 

with much the fame effect. 

8£ The theory of this curious vegetable fad has 

been adeemed difficult, but receives great light 

from,. 

» t 
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from the foregoing account of the individuality 

of buds. A flower-bud dies when it has per¬ 

fected its feed, like an annual plant, and hence 

requires no place on the bark for new roots to 

pafs downwards $ but, on the contrary, leaf- 

buds, as they advance into (hoots, form new buds 

in the axilla of every leaf, which new buds re¬ 

quire new roots to pafs down the bark, and thus 

thicken, as well as elongate, the branch. Now, 

if a wire or firing be tied round the bark, many 

of thefe new roots cannot defcend, and thence 

more of the buds will be converted into flower- 

buds.” , ' 

Speaking of the eafy diffusion of eleCtric 

matter, the author obferves, “ Something like 

this happens in refpeCt to the diffufion of oil, on 

water, from a pointed cork; an experiment which 

was many years ago fhown me by Dr. Franklin. 

He cut a piece of cork, about the fize of a letter- 

wafer, and left, on one edge of it, a point, about 

a fixth of an inch in length, projecting as a tan¬ 

gent to the circumference. This was dipped in 

oil, and thrown on a pond of water, and conti¬ 

nued to revolve, as the oil left the point, for a 

great many minutes. The oildefcends from the 

floating cork upon the water, being diffufed upon 

it, without friCtion, and perhaps without contaCt; 

but its going off at the point fo forcibly as to 

Vol. II. Part I. I make 
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make the cork revolve in a contrary direction, 

feems analogous to the departure of the ele&ric 

fluid from points.” 

I'he great Importance and proper Method of cul¬ 

tivating and curing Rhubarb in Britain for 

Medicinal Ufes; with an Appendix. By Sir 

Wm. Fordyce, M. D. F. R. S. London, 

Cadell, 1792. 

MR. BELL, who travelled from Peterfburg 

to Pekin in 1719, found the true Rhubarb 

growing wild above the Sedmy Palaty, and alfo 

among; the Monmal Tartars on the banks of the 

Kara, near the wall of China. Rhubarb was 

firA imported from the Levant (then called 

Turkey Rhubarb) ; but has been flnce brought 

from China and Rulfla. The feed was fir ft 

brought into this country by Dr. Mounfey. The 

author fays that 200,000]. are paid annually for 

Rhubarb imported into this country; but he 

affords us no data for concluding that an equal 

quantity could be railed in England for a fmaller 

fum. We were furprifed indeed, as the author’s 

defign was to ihow the importance, that he had not 

-made feme eflimate of the expence of cultivating 

Rhubarb 
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Rhubarb in England. With refpedl to the man¬ 

ner of cultivating it, we are informed that the 

'young plants, being raifed in a hot-bed, are to 

be tranfplanted late in the fpring. Scarcely 

more than three or four in a dozen fucceed, and 

they are very liable to be dedroyed by the fly. 

The root after feven years growth is come to 

perfection. It requires to be dried quickly. 

This pamphlet abounds with encomiums on the 

medical virtues of Rliubarb, and alfo of Tartar. 

We fhall prefent our readers with a few paflages. 

' * .. 

<c And it is pleafing to think, that while per- 

fons of rank and affluence are often indulging: in 

the contents of the wine-cafk fo freely as to hurt 

their own health, the poored and lowed of the 

people may be enabled to mend theirs, when 

impaired from very different caufes, by mixing 

Rhubarb with the Tartar that adheres to the 

empty cafk: for when this is done in due pro¬ 

portions, and with the neceffary preparations, 

they form together fome of the mod fovereign 

remedies every invented, for the relief and com¬ 

fort of tfle human conditution. 

<c Mix as much of the fait with fome of the 

above folution of the Cream of Tartar, till the 

effervefcence is over, and you have tartarifed 

Tartar, of fuch wonderful ufe in the cure of re- 

I 2 mining 
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mitting fevers, jaundice, anafarca, obftrudions 

of the liver, hypochondres, delirium, melancholy* 

and even what is called madnefs, if that be notr 

hereditary. 

And laftly, if the reader is not tired of my 

encomiums on Tartar (though this particular 

article has nothing to. do with the above combi¬ 

nations of Tartar and Rhubarb) let a proper 

proportion of the Salt of Tartar be mixed with 

pure fea-fand, or flints powdered, and made in¬ 

to a glafs bottle with a glafs (topper; and ail the 

above preparations will be preferved in their 

adive ft ate in any country, or climate, for fifty 
years.” 

r 

' • ■ _' - 

Journal 

\ - : 
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Journal de Phyfiqus. 

i 

October. 

On the Conjlituent parts cf Red Silver Ore. By 

M. Klaproth, extracted from Crell’s Che¬ 

mical Journal. 

J N books of Mineralogy, the filver con¬ 

tained in this ore is faid to be mineralized by 

Sulphur and Arfenic. According to the analyfis 

here given, it does not contain Arfenic, but 
confifts of 

* "* \ 

Silver — — --60 

Regulus of Antimony 20 3 

Sulphur-11 7 

Pure Vitr. Acid — 8 

100 
\ 

\ 

\ 

The mode of analyzing this ore adopted by 
Mr. Klaproth, is: 

• 1. To boil the ore in nitrous acid. The in- 

diflbluble part is chiefly Sulphur. 

2. To 
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i. To evaporate the folution to a one-eighth 

.part, which, on cooling, gives Chryftals of Vi- 

triolated Silver. 

3. To precipitate the remaining filver from 

this folution with Marine Acid, 
, 1 

4. To dilute the folution copioufiy with wa¬ 

ter, which precipitates a white Calx of Anti¬ 

mony. 
tf 

Laftly, To reduce the folution by boiling to 

a fmall quantity, which Mr. Klaproth finds to 

be pure Vitriolic Acid. 

A Philo/opbical Differtation on the Features of the 

Face in different Nations. By M. Peter 

Camper. 

M. C, obferves that the faces of different men 

and of animals, are diftingniflied by the angle 

which a line, drawn from the forehead to the up¬ 

per lip, makes with the horizon. This line, in the 

ancient Greek fiatues, inclines forwards. In the 

head of the negro it leans backwards 3 and the 

angle diminifhes in the order here enumerated. 

In 

1 
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In the heads of ancient Greek Statues, 
Europeans, 
Negroes, 

i 

Cal mucks, 
~ / \ 

Orang-Outang, Monkey, Dog, &c. 

This diflertatibn is very long, and accom¬ 
panied with plates. 

Extract cf a Letter from M. Leopold Vacua 

Berlinghieri, to M. Delametherie, on 

Animal Electricity. 
Pifa, Augufl 24, 1792, 

THE following fingular experiment has been 
made by M, \ olta: Take,” fays he, cf a 

crown piece, put it upon the tongue, and exa¬ 

mine the fenfation which it gives; do the 

fame tning with a piece of tin foil; afterwards 

place a crown piece under the tongue, and the 

tin foil upon the tongue; the crown piece and 
the tin foil fhould touch the tongue, without 

touching each other in any part. Being thus 
placed, let the part of the tin foil which is out 

Ql the mouth, touch the edge of the crown piece, 

A vtxy remarkable fenfation will, at this in- 
flant, be perceived upon the tongue, which con¬ 

tinues 
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tinues as long as the tin foil and crown piece 

touch each other. We wifhed to know whether 

or not this phenomenon was of the fame nature 

as that of the frog. After having cut off the 

head of a frog, we took out the vifcera of the 

abdomen; afterwards, without cutting through 

the back bone, we paifed a piece of tin foil 

between the back bone and crural nerves in fuch 

a manner, that they reded upon the tin foil. 

We took a filver probe, and laid it upon the 

nerves, fo that they were between the tin and 

the filver. Whilft the probe did not touch the 

tin toil, the limbs of the frog did not contra6tj 

but as foon as the probe came in contabt with 

the tin foil, the dronged convuliions took place. 

This experiment is fomewhat delicate; but we 

have tried it many times, and with care it al¬ 

ways fucceeds.—Thefe phenomena are not pe¬ 

culiar to the from” M. Galvani has alfo ob- 
O 

ferved them in animals of warm blood, but a 

different method mud be ufed.—-The crural, or 

feme large nerve mud be differed bare, and cut 

in two, to feparate it from the upper part of the 

animal; it mud then be armed with tin foil at 

the extremity, and a communication be made by 

wire, between the tin foil and the mufcles to 

which the nerve belongs. This experiment has 

fucceeded upon many animals, ^nd alfo with 

man 
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man. It was tried with fuccefs at the hofpiM 

of St. Urfula at Bologna, on the arms and legs 

of patients amputated by the furgeons. 

We are happy to prefent our readers with the 

following fhort but interefling Extradls front 

the Bologna Tranfa&ions, which we have juft 

received from Italy. 

Commentarii Academic Bononisnfis, $'om. Septic 
mus. Bononke, 

Cajetani Uttini de Glandule Jhyvoider UJk* 

THE author fuppofes that the thyroid gland 

is of ufe in fecreting a mucous fluid to lubricate 

the internal furface of the trachea, at the part 

in which the voice is formed. In quadrupeds 

this gland is placed at the larynx, where the 

found is produced; and in birds it is found at 

the divifion of the brochias, where their voice is 

formed. He has difcovered and inferted bridles 

into the duels which convey the fluid fecreted 

by the thyroid gland. In animals which are in¬ 

capable of making much noife, this gland is 

either wanting, or found extremely fmalh 

Vol.IL Part I, K Cmli 
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Caroli Mundini Anatomica Surdi nati SeElh. 

The author differed the ear of a man bom 

deaf, and found the following peculiarities. 

The defe£t feemed to arife from the labyrinth in 

each ear. In both ears the fuperior (gyrus) 
femicircular canal was wanting. The aquedudl 

of the veftible was relaxed in an extraordinary 

manner, and communicated with the veftible it- 

felf, by an extremely large opening. It was not, 

as ufual, partly ofleous, but entirely membrana¬ 

ceous j nor was it of its natural conical fhape, 

but globular. The author adds fome conjec¬ 

tures on the effeeft of thele peculiarities of ftruc- 

ture, in producing deafnefs. 

Pbilojophical Tranfactions of the Royal Society of 

London. For the Tear 1792. Part. II. 

The Contents of this Number are: 

IX. On the Converfon of the Subftance of a Bird 
into a hard fatty Matter. In a Letter from 

Thomas Sneyd, Efq. to Sir jofeph Banks, 

Mart. P• R. pr 

X. An Account of the remarkable Effetts of a 

Shipwreck on the Mariners> with Experiments 

and 

/ 
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and Objervations on the Influence of Immerfion 
in freflo and fait Water, hot and coldy on the 

Powers of the living Body. By James Currie, 

of Liverpool, M. D. Fellow of the Royal College 

of Phyflcians at Edinburgh. Communicated by 

Thomas Percival, M. D. F. R. S. p. 199 

XI. A Meteorological Journal, principally relating 

to Atmofpherical Electricity; kept at Knightf- 

bridgeffrom the yth tf/May, 1790, to the Stb 

of May, 1791. By Mr. John Read ; commu¬ 

nicated by Richard Henry Alex. Sennet, Efq. 

F. R. S. p. 22^ 

XII. Further Objervations on the Procefs for con 

verting caft into malleable Iron. In a Letter 

from Thomas Beddoes, M. D. to Sir Jofeph 
Banks, Bart, P. R. S. p. 257 

1 

XIII. Continuation of a Paper on the Production of 

Light and Heat from different Bodies. By Mrm 

Thomas Wedgwood; communicated by Sir 

Jofeph Banks, Bart. P. R. S. p. 270 
1 / “l 

V J ^ ' < 

XIV. A Narrative of the Earthquake felt in Lin- 

colnfhire, and the neighbouring Counties, on the 

ayh of February, 1792. In a Letter from 

Edmund Tumor, E/q. F. R, S. to Sir Jofeph 

.Banks, Bart. P. R. S. p. 28 j 

K a XV* 
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XV. Experiments made with a View of decom- 

pounding Fixed Air> or Carbonic Acid. By 

George Pearfon, M. D. F. R. S. p. 289 

XVI. Ohfervations on the Atmojphere of Venus 

and the Moon> their reffective Denfities, per¬ 

pendicular Heights, and the Twilight occafoned 

by them. By John Jerome Schroeter, EJq. of 

Lilienthal, in the Dutchy of Bremen. Trarf- 

lated from the German. p. 309 
. : • t - - • I » 

XVII. AbftraSi of a Re gift er of the Barometer, 

Thermometer, and Rain> at Lyndon, in Rut¬ 

land. By Thomas Barker, Efq. With the 

Rain in Surry and Hampfhire, for the Tear 

1792. Communicated by T ho mas W h i te, Efq. 

F.R.S* p* 362, 

XVIIL Ohfervations on the remarkable Failure 

of Haddocks, on the Coafts 0/Northumberland* 

Durham, and Yorkfhire. In two Letters from 

the Rev. Cooper Abbs, to Dr. Blagden, Sec. 

F.R*S0 p.367 

v 1 • • , \ “ 

XIX. On the Caufe of the additional Weight 

which Metals acquire by being calcined. In a 
Letter from George Fordyce, M. D. F. R. S. 

to Sir Jofeph Banks; Bart. P. R. S. p. 374 
> ■' ** * * ' t r 

' XX, 
•1- a . . . 

* 
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XX. On the Civil Tear of the Hindoos and its 

Divijions ; with an Account of three Hindoo 

Almanacks belonging to Charles Wilkins, Efq. 

By Henry Cavendifh, Efq. F. R. S. p. 383 

XXI. On Evaporation. By John Andrew de 

Luc, Efq. F. R. S. p. 400 
* « * 

\ 

XXII. Supplementary Report on the beft Method 

of proportioning the Excife upon Spirituous 

Liquors. By Charles Blagden, M- D. Sec. 

R. S. p. 425 
». 

Appendix to the foregoing Report. In a Letter 

from Mr. George Gilpin, Clk. R. S. to Charles 

Blagden, M. D. Sec. R. S. p. 439* 

WE fliall prefent our readers with fome ac¬ 

count of the memoirs which are connedted with 

the plan of our work. 
A ' I / 

IX. On the Converfion of the Subftance of a Bird 

into a hard fatty Matter. In a Letter from 

Thomas Sneyd, Efq. to Sir Joseph Banks5 

Bart. P. R. S. 
id , < - - 
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M. Fourcroy having given an account In 

the Annales de Cbymie, Tom* V. p. 154, of a 

fingular change which he obferved in human 

bodies dug out of the Cemeterie des Innocens, at 

Paris*—Mr. S* thinks that he has difcovered 

that the fame change takes place in other animal 

ftibftances. Pie Found fome pieces of a bird, 

lying under water, upon the mud* at the head of 

a Mi-pond, which had been converted into a 

hard fatty matter : — this fubftance refembles 

fpermaceti in its confidence 3 but has neither 

tafte nor fmdl: it melts in a fmall heat 3 and, 

when congealed again, becomes more folid, and 

looks like wax.: in a greater heat it burns, and 

emits a ftrong fmelb 

X. An Account of the remarkable EffeSls of a 

Shipwreck on the Marihers 5 with Experiments 

and Gbfervations on the Influence of Immerfion 

in frefh and fait Water, hot and coldy on the 

Powers of the living Body. By James Cur¬ 

rie, of Liverpool, M. D. Fellow of the Royal 

College of Phyftcians at Edinburgh. Commu¬ 

nicated by Thomas Percival , M. D* 

F. R. &. 

Dr. Currie had occafon to obferve, that 

fome peculiarities attended the prefervation of 

certain 

\ 
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■certain mariners, who furvived the fhipwreck of 

an American veffel on a fand-bank, in the open¬ 

ing of the river Merfey into the Irifh Channel i 

he was induced to make feveral experiments, 

which, as they may ferve to turn the attention 

of philofophers to invefligate the curious fubjed 

of Col d-bathing, we (ball, in our prefent 

Number, give fome account of them, referving 

to ourfelves the examination of the conclufions 

thence to be deduced, to a future period. 

We know of no author, except Dr. Kentifh*, 

who has preceded Dr. C. in this inquiry. How 

far thefe gentlemen agree or difagree in the refult 

of their experiments, we cannot now preciidy 

recoiled, as it is a long time fince the work of the 

former palled through our hands ; and it being 

now out of print, our bookfeller has not yet 

been able to furnifh us with a copy of it. Dr. C, 

like Dr. K. was himfelf the fubjed of fome of 

his own experiments; and it is highly fatisfac- 

tory to us to find phyficians elucidating the 

myfteries pf their profedion by a voluntary ex- 

pofition of their own perfons in the caufe of 

truth. We recoiled the eclat which attended 

the experiments of Drs. Fordyce, Soiander, &c. 

on 

* Vid. an Eflay on Sea-bathing, by Richard Kentifh, 
M. D. Murray. 
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on the pdwers of the human frame in refilling" 

heat: they were very properly commended for 

their patient perfeverance in air heated to a de¬ 

gree which broiled a beef-fteak; and as it is 

allowed, that intenfe cold is as deftructive of 

the principle of life, as intenfe heat, we cannot 

in juftice withhold our commendation to thofe 

who expofe their bodies to the uncomfortable 

effects of cold, in the caufe of medicine and 

philofophy. We fhall prefent our readers with 

the following view of Dr. Currie's Experi¬ 

ments. 
i / '. ■ 

Experiment r* 
i 

€C I placed,” fays he,<c a large veffel, containing 

one hundred and feventy gallons of fait water, in 

the open air. The atmofphere was damp, and 

what is called raw. The thermometer flood at 

44q in the air, and this alfo -was the temperature 

of the water, dhe fubjedl of my experiment 

was Richard Edwards, a healthy man, twenty- 

eight years of age, with black hair, and a ruddy 

complexion. The hour chofen for his lmroer- 

fion was four in the afternoon, about two hours 

after his dinner s a time appointed rather for my 

own convenience, than as being moil proper for 

the purpofe. His heat was 98s befor undref- 

fing, his pulfe 100 in the minute. He was un- 

dreffed 
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dreffed in a room where the mercury was at 56°, 

and afterwards flood naked before the fhe till 

his heat and pulfe were examined agai , and 

found as before. He then walked prett ' brilkly 

through a flagged paflfage, into an open court, 

where the north-eafl wind blew fharply updn 

him : he was expofed to it for a minute, and 

then plunged fuddenly into the wrater, up to the 

fhoulders. The thermometer, which had been 

kept in a jug of warm water, at the heat of ioq°, 

was introduced into his mouth, with the bulb 

under his tongue, as foon as the convulfive fob- 

bings, occafioned by the fhock, were over* 

The mercury fell rapidly, and a minute and a 

half after immerfion it flood at 87°. He re¬ 

mained motionlefs in the wTater> and the mercury 

rofe gradually: at the end of twelve minutes it 

flood at 93% While he fat in the water, it 

occurred to me to examine his heat when he rofe 

out of it into the air: I had refle<5ted on the 

power that mull be employed to keep up his 

heat in a medium fo denfe as water, and where 

an inanimate body, of the fame bulk, would 

have cooled fo much more fpeedily than in air 

©f the fame temperature. Suppofing that this 

heat-producing procefs, whatever it may be, 

might continue its operations fome time after 

the extraordinary flimulus (the preffure of the 

Yol, II. Part I, L, water) 
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water) was removed, I expedted to fee the mer¬ 

cury rife by the accumulation of his heat, on 

changing the medium of water for air, and 

therefore kept him expofed, naked, to the wind 

two minutes after taking him out of the bath. 

To my furprife, although the attendants were 

rubbing him dry with towels, during this time; 

the mercury fell rapidly. He was put into a 

warm bed, and his heat, when examined under 

the tongue, was 87°, at the axilla 89°. Fridtions 

were ufed, and brandy mixed with water ad- 

minidered ; but I found on this, as on all future 

occafions, that the bed mode of counteracting 

the cold, was to apply a bladder, with hot water, 

to the pit of the domach (the fcrohiculus cor¬ 

dis), a fadl which I think important: this being 

done, his fhiverings, which before were fevere, 

foon ceafed, and he became more comfortable. 

Three hours afterwards, however, he had not 

entirely recovered his former heat ; but, by 

eight at night, he was in all refpedts as ufual. 

EXPERIMENT II, 

cc On the next day, at the fame hour, the fame 

perfon was again immerfed, as before. His 

pulfe, previously, was 85, his heat ioo°. He 
had 
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had been put to bed about an hour before, to 

(ave the time fpent in undrefling. The head of 

the water, and of the atmofphere, 440. The 

wind north-eafb, and flrong. On this occafion, 

as before, there was a rapid fall of the mercury, 

i he following table will fave words: 

2 minutes after immerfion 

3 --- 
4 —-. _ 

5 -- — 
6 -- _ 
7 - — 

8 -- _ 
9 *-  — 

10 - — 
11 --  — 

12 -— — 

!3- — 
14 and 15 - — 

Ther. 

89!° 

9 J% 
92i° 
94i° 

95° 
9Si° 
95i° 

951° 
94i° 

o 
95 
95 

’95-° 

95° 

“ At the end of fifteen minutes he was taken 

out, and ftood three minutes, naked, expofed to 

the north-eaft wind ; at the end of which time 

the mercury had funk to 88°. A draught of ale 

was given him, and he was put into a warm 

bed : in three minutes after the mercury rofe to 

93°. An hour after his heat was 950. 

L 2 EXPERIMENT 
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EXPERIMENT III. 

u On the following day, at the fame hour, the 

fame perfon was again immerfed in the fait- 

water bath. His heat, previoufly, was 9S0, his 

pulfe 100. The temperature of the air and the 

atmofphere, as before, 44.0. The mercury funk 

rapidly to 90°. 

*c He was now taken out, and flood in the 

v/ind three minutes, fhivering violently. This 

circumftance rendered it difficult to afcertain 

exadfly the fall of the mercury, which was, how¬ 
ever. 
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ever, conftderable. When examined in the room 

in which he undreffed, it flood at 90°. He was 

now plunged into a frefli-water warm bath, 

to 97i;0# What is very furprifing, the mercury 

fell two degrees. The following table will fhow 

the progrefs of the return of his heat. 

1 min. after immerfion in the 

warm bath, mercury 

2 minutes ' —■ ~ 

6-— _ 

9, IO, II, 12, tO I 6, —• 

.EXPERIMENT IV. 

€C At the fame hour of another day, the fame 

perfon was again immerfed as before, his heat, 

previoufly, being 97 f°, and that of the water 420. 

Wind north-eaft, and brifk. 
«* 

1 minute after, — heat 90° 

2 minutes — _ ^2® 

3 ——- _ _ 92° 

4 minutes 
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4 minutes after — 

5 —- — 

7 -- 

8, 9, io, 11 
12 —- 

13 -- - 

14 — 

15 to 24 
aS- 

261 27, 

30 

heat 92J® 

— 92° 

— 921° 

— 94° 

— 94° 

— 94! 

94!* 
- 64° 

lc It will be obferved, that in the above table 

there are blanks left in the report. At fuch 

time the thermometer was taken out of Ed- 1 * ' . 7 
wards’s mouth, to admit of his anfwering the 

queilions put to him. 

u All thefe experiments having been made on 

one perfon, I determined to repeat this lafb on 

another. 

EXPERIMENT V* 

c< R. Sutton, xt. 19, of a pale complexion, and 

a feebler frame, was immerfed in the bath, under 

under 

c 
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under the orcumftances of the preceding expe¬ 

riments, His heat was previoufty 96: 10 
>z • 

1 a minute after, 

1 minute 

2 minutes 

3 -* 

4 ~ 

5 - 
6.-- 

7 to 10 
11- 

12 to 15 

16- 

17 
18 

heat 920 

900 

— 88{« 
— 89® 

9c® 
-— 9 2° 

— 92i° 
— 920 

— 920 
— 92iO 

— 93° 
— 93i° 
— 93i° 
— 940 

— 92s° 

~ 92i° 
—1 92i° 

940 
—» ^/| O 

— 92J° 
— 92I0 

— 94° 

— 94q 

Though this perfon feemed to bear the cold 

bath very well, having loft, in jo minutes, only 

2 
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degrees of heat; yet, when expofed afterwards 

to the wind, he Ihivered violently* and loft his 

heat very faft. He was put into a warm bath* 

heated to 96°, but recovered his heat very 

flowly, as the following table will fhow. 

1 minute after, 

a minutes 
3 -_ 

4 *- 

5“—* 

6 

7 11" 8—• 
8, 9 

10 <———» 

u —-- 

heat 88° 

90° 

9°|° 
0 

90 great fhivering* 

9° here the bath was 

heated to ioo®. 

90° fhiverings ft ill. 

9°° ditto. 

0
 H
lrt 

O
 

C>N
 

ditto. 

9 2° ditto. 

92° bath heated to 

104°. 

12 

*3 

94° 

93° ■■heated to 

io8°. Shiverings* 

93° a bladder with very 

hot water applied 

to the ftomach. 

94® 

96° very comfortable* 

7 

1XPERIM ENT' 
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EXPERIMENT VI. 

<c Richard Edwards, the original fubjeft of ex¬ 

periment, was again immerfed in the cold bath, 

of the temperature of 40°, and remained in it 

three quarters of an hour. His heat previoufly 

was 970; his pulfe 90 in the minute. The 

mercury fell to 920, was flationary for a few 

minutes, and then mounted, though, as ufual, 

with no regularity. In twenty-one minutes, it 

flood at 96° ; it then began to decline, and in 

twenty-three minutes more had funk to 940. 

Being expofed, as ufual, to the wind, the mer¬ 

cury funk as ufual, and he fnivered violently. 

In the warm bath at 96° his fhiverings continued 

feveral minutes, his heat remaining at 900 and 

910. In feven minutes the mercury began to 

rife fall, and, five minutes after, was at 96°. 

/ / 

EXPERIMENT VII. 

•\ t i V 

cc The efFe6ls of forty-five minutes immerfion 

in the cold fait wTater bath, at 40°, were propofed 

to be tried on Richard Sutton. He was much 

under the impreffion of fear, and his heat pre- 

Vou II. Part I. M vioufly 
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vioufly raifed the mercury only to 94®. The 

mercury funk, as ufual, on his immerfion, but to 

an unufual degree. It did not hop in its fall till 

it got to 83°, which perhaps might be in part 

accounted for by the extraordinary chattering of 

his teeth, admitting fome part of the contad of 

the air. It then mounted in the ufual irregular 

way, and at the end of thirteen minutes had got 

to 92°. Here it fiood for nineteen minutes longer* 

with little variation; at the end of this time it 

began to tall rapidly, though irregularly, and in 

three minutes was down at 85°. He had now 

been now thirty-five minutes in the water, and I 

did not think it fafe to detain him longer: we 

therefore hurried him into a warm bath, heated to 

a6°, where he fhivered much. The bath was 

heated gradually to 109°, and in this heat he re¬ 

covered his proper temperature in about twenty- 

eight minutes. Being then put into a warm bed? 

he fell into a profile perfpiration, which left hirn 
in his ufual health. 

| EXPERIMENT VIII. 
' l 

I pLiceci in a large room, where the mercury 

fioou at 30 , two flipper-baths, at the diflance of 

fix yards from each other. One was filled with 

cold fait-water of the temperature of 36°, the 

other 
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other with water heated to 96°, which was my 

own heat. Undrefling myfelf in an adjoining 

room by a fire, I afterwards Hipped on a ioofe 

flannel drefs, and defcended J'lowly into the'cold 

bath, where I remained two minutes; I af- 

cended Jlowly into the air, and then funk myfelf 

in the warm bath, where I remained two minutes 

alfo : I returned to the cold bath, where I {laid 

two minutes as before, and removed from it again 

to the warm bath. But during all thefe changes 

of media and temperature, the thermometer, with 

its bulb under my tongue, never varied from 

96°. 

experiment IX. 

« In the fame room I placed a large empty 

veflel: in this two young men fat down in fuccef- 

fion, each with the bulb of a thermometer under 

his tongue. A man {landing on a bench, with a 

bucket o f cold fait-water containing four gallons, 

poured the whole on the head and fhoulders, fuf- 

fering it to run down on the reft of the body. 

This procefs took up nearly a minute, during 

which I examined the mercury, and found it un¬ 

changed. They were both direfled to continue 

fitting without motion for a minute after, during 

which, in both inftances, the mercury rofe two 

degrees. A third, much inferior in vigour, fub- 

M 2 - mitted 
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mitted to the fame experiment, and the mercury 

continued during the affufion of the water un- 

changed, but in a minute after funk half a de¬ 
gree. ; ' 

. . t 

EXPERIMENT X. 

cc In the lame veffel, containing an equal bulk 

of frefh water, Richard Edwards, the fubjedl of 

my firft experiments, was immerfed, at the fame 

hour of the day. His heat previoufly was 98°; 

his pulfe beat 92 in the minute : the heat of the 

air was 411, that of the water 40°. The wind 

was now’ in the weft, fo that in the court where 

the bath flood there was a perfedl calm. As I 

had fome fears of the iffue of this experiment, in- 

ftead of expofing him for a minute naked to the 

wind before immerfion, he was covered with a 

flannel drefs from the air till the inftant he de¬ 

fended into the water, into which he was buf¬ 

fered to fink himfeif fiowly, with the bulb of the 

thermometer under his tongue. Thefe are im- 

important circumitances. The following table 

exhibits the refult. 

Immediately on immerfion, heat 98° 

1 minute after —« 971© 
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2 minutes after, 

3 - 
4 -„ 

5 - 
6 — 

7, 8 ■ — 

9 
io 

II, 12, 13 

14 

15 - 
16, 17, 18, 19, 20 
21, 22, 23, 24 

25 - 

26 ■ ' 

27 —-- — 

28, 29 - 
30 — 

3T> 32 — 

33> 34 — 

97° 
98° 

97i° 
96° 

96° 

96° 

97° 

97“ 

96P 
96° 

•96° 
/ 

95* 
94* 

931° 
94* 

93° 
940 

92i° 

c< He now got into the air very (lowly, and flood 

in it three minutes, the wind not blowing on him. 

He loft one degree of heat at firft, which he re¬ 

covered. He was then put into a warm bath at 

90°, which at firft he felt warm, and his feet and 

hands were pained: but in two minutes he fell 

into a very violent fhiver, and his heat fell two 

degrees. 
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degrees. The bath was then heated to 95 and 
96°; but ftill he felt cold. It was heated to 990* 

he continued in it five minutes, and his heat was 

910. The heat was gradually raifed to 1060, 

when the fenfe of coldnefs, of which he had 

complained, at the pit of the ftomach, gradually 

went off. Before this, I had ufually kept him 

in the warm bath till his natural heat was nearly 

recovered; but after being half an hour in the 

heat of 1060, his own heat was ftill 930, He 

now became fick and very languid, a cold fweat 

covering his face, his pulfe very quick and 

feeble. He was removed into bed, but paffed 

& feverifh night, and next day had wandering 

pains over his body, with great debility, re- 

fembling the beginning ft age of a fever. By 

cordials and reft this went off.’' 

' » 

On a fubjedt fo very interefting as the one be«* 

fore us, we have felt it our duty to detail ex¬ 

periments, as it is from thefe alone that conclu- 

fions can be drawn. In our next Number we 

fhall candidly examine the degree of merit to 

which the prefent paper is intitled and as there 

are no medical queftions (as practitioners we ac¬ 

knowledge 
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knowledge it) fo little underftood, and, at the 

fame time, fo important to the health of man¬ 

kind, as the effe&s of Cold Bathing, and the 

difference betwixt frejh and Jalt water in its 

operation on the human frame, we earneitly in¬ 

treat the communications of our correfpondents 

gn this curious fubjesff* 

(To be continued.) 

I < 

1 
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An Account of the Extirpation of an extraordi¬ 
nary Tumour K with an ojfeous hafts, Jeated in 
the pofterior Nafal Duffs. By M. Voifin, 

Surgeon-Major of the Royal Infirmary at Ver- 
failles, &c. 

A FEMALE infant was born with a tumour 
as large as a fmall loaf of bread, which covered 
all the lower part of the face: it extended from 

the anterior orifices of the nofe to the chin, and 
from one of the angles of the lower jaw to the 
other. This tumour was of a violet colour, and 
had a varicofe appearance. It was divided into 
four lobules,feparated by flight Allures: this was 
only part of a very large tubercle, which exadlly 

filled the mouth, and had many appendages._ 
The mouth was fo entirely filed with the tumour, 
that it was impoflible, fays M. Y. for the air to 

penetrate, by this paflfage, to the trachea arteria. 

The left noftril was completely filled with an 

excrefcence which appeared to be of the fame 

nature 

/ 
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nature with the tumour. The right noftril was 

imobftru&ed, which appears to have faved the 

life of the infant. Our author, in a confuta¬ 

tion of other furgeons, propofed an operation. 

The child’s head being firmly fixed by an aflift- 

ant, he introduced the fore finger of the left 

hand into the mouth; when he difcovered that 

the tumour was placed between the upper part 

of the tongue and the rool of the mouth, to 

which it was fo fhrongly attached, that the palate 

appeared to have been deftroyed. In palling 

a ligature, M. V. was furprifed at meeting with 

an infurmountable obftacle to the point of the 

needle. The bafis of this extraordinary tumour 

was offeous, and it had its origin in the poflerior 

nafal duels. With great exertion, and by tear¬ 

ing and ufing the fcifTars, the bafis of two foft 

portions of the tumour, one fituated in the cefo- 

phagus, and the other in the left nafal dudt, were 

removed. The lofs of blood was inconfiderable, 

and the haemorrhage foon flopped, by the ufe of 

an additional lotion, applied by means of doflils 

of lint. 
> 

Immediately after the operation, the child 

had the free powers of refpiration and deglu¬ 

tition. The difeharge from the fores being 

very fanious and oftenfive, a lotion of the de- 

Vol. II. Part I. N codtion 
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co&io'n of bark was applied. The infant 

being unable to fuck, was nourifhed by food 

poured into the ftomach. In the courfe of a 

week or two, it was quite well, except a dif- 

charge from one of the noftrils, which con¬ 

tinued fome time longer. 

y 

MEDICAL 

✓ 



MEDICAL and PHILOSOPHICAL NEWS. 

PROFESSOR Malacafme, of the Univerfity of 

Pavia, in Italy, well known for hisvAnatomical 

Refearches, has lately publifhed fome ob Nervations, 

which, as objedfs of curiofity at lead, deferve our atten¬ 

tion. The ProfefTor has difcovered the corpus cal- 

lofum, and pineal gland, in feveral birds. He has 

found the lamina of the human brain very different 

in different fubjedfs. The variation was frequently 

from 600 to 780; and as he found only 324 in the 

brain of an idiot, and 362 in that of a dumb perfon 

he infers that the extent of the intelledfual faculties 

is proportionate to the number of lamina in the brain. 

We cannot fubfcribe to the opinion of Prof. C. 

without farther proofs of the univerfality of thecaufe 

Which he imagines to have difcovered. 

M. Bonnet, an ingenious anatomiff, is of opinion 

that the number of lamina in the brain is increafed by 

the exercife of the intellectual faculties. We have an¬ 

nounced thefe opinions, which are objedts of inquiry 

at prefent on the Continent, with the hope that our 

readers will inveffigate the fubjedf, and favour us with 

their communications. 

Animal eledlricity has lately occupied the attention 

of the Italian and French philofophers. The im¬ 

portant difcoveries of M. Galvani, and the ingenious 

N 2 experi- 
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experiments of M. Valli, were given at length in out 

laft Number. We have likewife a memoir in our 

prefent Number on this fubjedl ; and we hope toon to 

lav before our readers a feries of interefting and ori¬ 

ginal experiments on different animals, by a well- 

known Continental Philofopher. 

The Abbe Fontana, of Florence, denies the proofs 

brought by M. Galvani, and his difciples, of the 

exiflence of animal electricity; and maintains that 

the movements which are fuppofed to originate from 

eledric matter, ought to be attributed to a new power 

in the animal machine. A Correfpondent has promifed 

to favour us with a more particular account of this 

ingenious-philofopher’s opinion on this fubjedh 

Dr. Nofe has received a gold medal from the Royal 

Academy or ociences, at Prague, for his obfervations 

in mineralogy. IV!. Acken, whofe experiments we 

noticed p. 227 of Yol. I. of this Journal, has repeated 

his procefs for extinguiihing fire, in prefence of the 

ICing of Sweden, and a numerous attendance ; when 

his S.wed.fa Majefty conferred the honour of Knight¬ 

hood on Mr. A. for his ingenious experiments, which 

are (aid to have been attended with extraordinary 

fuecefs. 

In the Hofpital at Florence, which is one of the beft 

conducted in Europe, there are 448 beds for male 

medical patients^ 14.x ror chirurgical dittos and for 

the 
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the female medical patients, 315 beds ; furgical ditto, 

no; midwifery ditto, 20. In the whole, 1034 beds 

for male and female patients. There are 12 ordinary 

phyficians, 12 fubfiitutey and 4 aftiftant ditto. There 

is likewife a Prefident or Director of the ftudies of the 

pupils, and all or moft of the phyficians at Florence 

have a right to attend the Hofpital when they think 

proper. The ordinary and fubftitute phyficians are 

nominated by the Grand Duke, who is very attentive 

to the regulation of this excellent public inftitution. 

A dodtor in medicine muft firft have taken a degree in 

philofophy ; fo that it requires five years to be a phy- 

fician at this fchool of medicine. The two firft years 

are employed in the fciences of natural philofophy, 

morals, metaphyfics, dialectics, &c. the three laft, 

in the ftudy of anatomy, theory, and practice of medi¬ 

cine, chemiftry, natural hiftory, and botany. 

About 80 or too ftudents of furgery reftde in the 

Hofpital, who are examined in their knowledge of the 

Latin language and philofophy, previous to their ad- 

million. There are 8 profeiTors, viz. a profeftor of 

the practice of medicine, of the inftitutes of furgery, 

pradtice of ditto, operations of ditto, midwifery, bo¬ 

tany, and materia medica, pharmaceutical chemiftry. 

The Abbe Fontana has the diiedtion of a moll: 

fuperb and beautiful collection of anatomical prepara¬ 

tions modelled in wax, which is daily increaftng, as 

feveral 
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feveral persons are now employed in perfe&ins; thlr 
valuable Mufeum. The female figures are ver^ 

exaft models of the celebrated Venus de Media's, and 

the whole cabinet is arranged in the higheft ffyle of 

elegance and utility. It is open every day for the in- 

fpe&ion of the public. There is Iikewife at Florence 

an invamable collection of fpecimens in mineralogy 

and zoology. 

A Correfpondent informs us of the following remark- 
o 

able inftance of Fecundity. G&. 24,the wife of a fhoe- 

maker in Strutton-Ground, Weftminfler, was fafely 

delivered of two healthy children. On the 28th of 

Jan. lafl the fame woman was delivered of three chil¬ 

dren. Five children in nine months rarely fall to 

the lot of any common man. “ Ne Sutor ultra Cre- 
fiiamV 

The pohhumous works of the late celebrated bo- 

taniflyFather PIumier, are at length publifhing by the 

Academy of Sciences. It is imagined, that they wilt 

make about four moderate quarto volumes. The 

plates are merely outlines, but very accurate, from 

drawings with the pen, made by Father P. 

• * i 

Mr. Richard, who has rehded eight years at 

Cayenne, as botanifl royal, and has vifited many of 

the Caribbee iflands, is employed on a grand botanical 

work, to contain figures and defcriptions of plants, 

not 
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not hitherto defcribed, or about which miftakes have 

been made. This work will fupply a co-nfidera.ble 

deficiency in the fcience of botany, and render us 

better acquainted with many plants, a complete know¬ 

ledge of which can only be obtained by a refidence of 

fome time in the country where they grow. 
* 

Mr. Leopold Lrattinick, in der Karntnerjlrajje, has 

ifiued propofals for an herbarium, containing all the 

indigenous plants of Auftria, under the title of Flora 

Aujhiaca ficca, Subfcribers will receive every three 

months ioo dried fpecimens of plants, with a printed 

catalogue, in which their clafs, order, time of flower¬ 

ing, place of growth, and degree of fcarcity, will be 

mentioned. The price of each fafciculus is 6 fl. 40 

kr. and Mr. T. will deliver only 25 fets. He allures 

us, that he is able to furnifii the fcarcelt plants of the 

country. » 

We are informed, that the valuable collection of 

minerals of the late Mr. Rome de l’lfle has been pur- 

chafed by one of his fcholars, Mr. de Laumont, for 
* ' , 

lOjOool. [416I. 13s. 4d.] 
\ 

The grand collection of Mr. James Forfter, part of 

which was in Paris, but the greater part in London, 

the King of Spain has bought for 150,000!. [6,25c!.] 

In this colledtiop were many fpecimens, particularly 

of Hungarian minerals, that are probably to be met 

with in no other. The King of Spain has alfo bought 

feveral 
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feveral fmall colle&ions, of inferior importance, it 

Paris. Mr. Yfquierdo, who has the fuperintendance 

of the Mufeum at Madrid, is extremely anxious for the 

inereafe of its (lores; fo that it will foon become, per¬ 

haps, one of the bell in Europe. 

PROMOTION. 

Mr. Groote, of Dean-flreet, Soho, is appointed 

Apothecary to the Duchefs of York. 

DEATHS, 

-John Murray, M. D. Norwich, the InRitutor of 

the Society of Univerfal Good Will, for the relief of 

diftrefied Foreigners.—Mr. Price Walker, furgeon of 

the 74th Regt. at New Providence.*—Mr. Francis, 

furgeon, Aylfham, Norfolk.—Sir Wm. Fordyce, Kt„ 

M. D. London.—L Mufhett, M. D. York, the cldcfe 

army phyfician. 

LIST 
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List of new books. 

Hp 
A RANSACTIONS of a Society for the Improve¬ 

ment of Medical and Chirurgical Knowledge. John¬ 

fon. Pr. 7s. 6d. in boards, with plates. 

Gooch’s Surgery, 3 vols. 8vo, with 21 plates 

Pr. il. is. bound. Johnfon. 

A View of the Difeafes of the Army in Great Bri¬ 

tain, America, the Weft Indies, and on board of 

King’s Ships and Tranfports, from the Beginning of 

the late War to the prefent Time, together with 

Monthly and Annual Returns of the Sick, and forne 

Account of the Method in which they were treated in 

the Twenty-ninth Regiment, and the Third Battalion 

of the Sixtieth Regiment. By Thomas Dickfon Reide, 

Surgeon to the iirft Battalion of the Firft, or Roval 

Regiment of Foot. Johnfon. Price 6s. in boards. 

Obfervations on Gaol, Hofpital, or Ship Fever, 

from the 4th of April 1776, until the 30th of April 

1789, made in various Parts of Europe and America, 

and on the intermediate Seas. By Robert Robertfon* 

M. D. Phyfician to the Royal Hofpital at Greenwich. 

Robinfons. Price 8s. in boards. 

Haudbuck der Phyfik, &c. Manuel de Phyfiqiie> 

a la Portee de tout le Monde. Par M. Schulze. 

Vol. II. Part I. O Leipfig. 
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Leipfig, chez Hilfcher, 1791, in 8vo. 3 vol. avcc 

Figures. , 

Anfangs-grunde, &c. Principes de la Phyfique 

Experimental par Ambfchell, Vienne5 chez Schmidt, 

1791, in 8vo. avec Figures. 

A<fta Societatis Medicae Hafnienfis. Memoires de 

la Societe de Medicine de Copenhague, 3 vol. Prix 

1 rixd. 16 gr. 

D. W. Gefenius, &c. Haudbuck der Praktifchen 

Heilmitteliehre, &c. Manual of Practical Pharmacy, 

for the ufe of young Phyficians. By Dr. W. Gefenius, 

8vo. 629 p. 1791. 

Memoires furies grandes Gelees &leurs Eftets, &c9 

Abbe Mann. 8vo. Gand. 1792. 

Extrait de la Flore Fran^oife, &c. 502 p. Pr.4s. 2d; 

1792. 

Bemerkungen uber die Durchbohrung des ProcefFus 

Maftoideus, &c. Remarks on the Perforation of the 

Maftoid Procefs in certain Cafes of Deafnefs. By Juft. 

Arnemann, Prof, of Med. &c. 8vo. 62 p. 3 plates, 

1792. 

Urfiverfa Hiftoria Phyfica Regni Hungarise, &c,' 

J. Grollinger. Prefburgr 

Verzeichnifs 
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Verzeichnifs Bomifcher Infe&en, &c. Catalogue 

of Bohemian Infects, by J. Dan. Preyfler. Cent I* 

with two coloured plates. 4to. 104 p. 

A Pra&ice of Phyfic, for the ufe of young Practi¬ 

tioners. By R. Temple, M. D. 8vo. 6s. boards. 

Johnfon. 
* * ~ ^ ■>» 

1 

Obfervations on Confumptions, by the late W. 

White, M. D. Publifhed by Dr. Hunter, of York, 

8vo. 3s. 6d. Robinfons. 



We are much obliged to feveral Medical Gen¬ 

tlemen for their Communications. Mr. Fai- 

thorn and Mr. Hutchinson's Papers are 
\ 

received. 
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I V 

PART II. 

CLINICAL LECTURES, 

Delivered at Edinburgh, in the Tear ij6^y by 

Wm. Cullen, M. D. late Profejfor of the 

Practice of Phyfic in the Univerftty of Edin¬ 

burgh, &c, &c. &:c* 

I 
AT will be proper to begin thefe Leisures with 

fome reflexions on the buflnefs here propofed. 

This is to teach the praXi.ce of phyfic by 

examples. To adapt thefe examples in the belt 

manner to that purpofe, is the objeft of our 

plan. The firft queflion that will probably 

be afked, is. What is to be learnt here ? To this 

we may anfwer, that a perfon entirely ignorant 

Vol.II. Part II. P of 
t 
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of phyfic will here make his firft ftep in that 

fcience, which is., to become acquainted with 

the appearance of difeafes. Thefe, with their 

feveral fymptoms, may be found in books; but 

it is not the general charadters of thefe fymptoms 

only, but their feveral degrees of fucceffion, 

which he fhould get acquainted with j and 

thefe are not to be learnt at once, but acquired 

by obfervation. 8omev of them*, indeed, may 

be learnt by very little experience, as to diftin- 

guifh between a quick and flow pulfe but to 

know what is a fmall or full, a hard or foft 

pulfe, frequent experience and exercife alone 

can teach, with the afhfcance of fome proper 

guide* The fame muft take place in almoft 

every other fymptom, and more efpecially in 

the combination of thefe fymptoms. Thi$ 

branch, therefore, cannot be learnt without 

feeing and making repeated obfervations on the 

appearance of difeafes. The fecond ftep that 

he will make is, to underftand the dofes and 

exhibition of remedies. This is upon a very 

uncertain footing in books; and if it were 

explained in them in the beft poflible manner, 

could only be ufeful, fo far as a perfon fhould 

compare them with their effedis. This is the 

third ftep he will make, to obferve what effedts 

are produced by fuch remedies, abftradtedly 

from all confiderations of the difeafe. Thefe 

fteps 
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fteps may be made without any great previous 

ftudy; the two next appear to require fome 

previous dudy, or prior acquaintance with the 

appearance ot difeafes. The firft of thefe is, to 

didinguifh difeafes, or to know what name is to 

be given to a particular concourfe of Symptoms: 

the other is, to obferve the effedts of remedies, 

as adapted to fuch a particular concourfe of 

Symptoms. So far we may go upon an em- 

pyrical plan; and there are many whom, from 

their previous date of life and bufinefs, we may 

expedt to profecute this plan alone. It is true, 

that fo far as phyfic depends on imitation, it 

may be learnt without any previous ftudy; but 

even empyricifm is by no means matter of Simple 

imitation. Without any theory, there mud ne- 

' celTarily be fome general principles, fo far as to 

didinguifh between different difeafes, and fome 

general rules for the method of treating them; 

but the general dodlrine of empyricifm is not 

Sufficient. Analogy mud be frequently em¬ 

ployed, which is the lad dep that a pradtitioner 

arrives at; and to apply this with judgment 

and prudence. Seems to require fome previous 

acquaintance with phyfical writers : for this 

analogy, though confidered as part of an em- 

pyrical plan, is really a matter of reafoning, 

and would be equally expofed to fallacy, if it 

was not more confined in its objedts. Hence 

P 3 th$ 
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the belt phyficians have concluded, that it may 

be greatly affifted by an acquaintance with the 

animal ceconomy, by a phyliology founded on 

the anatomy and chymiftry of the human body, 

and applied to moil or all the parts of pathology. 

This conclufion feems well founded, though 

we ihall not here fubjoin our reafons for think¬ 

ing fo. 

On this plan will thefe Lectures proceed, fo 

as to vary much on the empyrical, but always 

on the dogmatical plan. What the dogmatical 

plan requires is fufficiently obvious, viz, the 

whole ftudies that have been deemed fubfervient 

to phyfic ; confequently, the advantages re¬ 

ceived from thefe Le£tures will depend very 

much on every perfon’s previous iludies. 

The method of proceeding here in every 

diforder will be, fivft, to enquire into the hiflory 

of the patient before he was attacked with his 

diforder, in order to find out the remote caufes 

of it* When thefe are afcertained, we fhall 

make a full enumeration of the fymptoms, 

ihewirig their quality and degree, obferving 

what is peculiar in their feries and fucceffion, 

in what light they are to be viewed fingly, but 

principally what judgment is to be formed from 

the concourfe of them. After this, to under¬ 

fund which, only a little attention is neceflary, 

we ihall endeavour to afcertain the fpecies of 

thQ 
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the diforder, or by what name it is called among 

phyficians 5 (hewing how far it is to 'be referred 

r.o a fpecies or a genus, and in what clafs it is to 

be ranked. On this fubjed it will be proper to 

take notice of fome late attempts to reduce 

diforders into daffies, in this way. This is not a 

new invention; but was known to the ancients. 

Thus they always confidered fevers as an order, 

which was divided into its genera, continual and 

intermittent, and thefe again into their fpecies; 

though perhaps they did not ufe thefe terms. 

This, indeed, is new, that fome people have 

endeavoured to feparate the diagnoftic part 

entirely from the prognosis, and bring it in a 

diftind fyftem by itfelf. 

The .work, however, is very difficult; and 

far from being perfed, though it has been 

carried on fo far, as Gaubius obferves, that it 

gives hopes of being brought by repeated la¬ 

bours to fuch perfedion as is fufficient for ufe; 

but in attempting any new fyftem in any branch 

of fcience, it is impoffible not to fall into fome 

errors. Every error then that is correded in 

this as well as any other new fyftem, is making 

a confiderable ftep towards advancement. What 

errors we have obferved in the prefent nofo~ 

logical fyftem, we ffiall referve taking notice o£ 

till a particular application will ferve to render 

it more vffieful. On this fubjed, Linnasus and 

Vogel 
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Vogel may be ftudied with great advantage. 

But to return from this digreftion—when the 

fpecies of the diforder is thus afcertained, we 

fnall next endeavour to find what is the.parti¬ 

cular ftate of the body under it. This muft: 

either be learnt from the diflfediion of morbid 

bodies, which is the fureft method of judging 

of internal difeafes, and for which purpofe 

Bonetus and Morgagni mull neceftarily be flu- 

died ; or we muft from the molt cautious rea- 

foning deduce, what is the proximate caufe of 

the difeafe, and what is the particular ftate of 

the foiids and fluids at that time. This is the 

foundation of the whole dogmatic fyftem. If 

there was any fyftem of phyfic univerfallv 

received, or in which no errors could be found, 

we might fuppofe this proximate caufe to be 

perfectly underftood; but as there are none 

fuch, it will be neceftary, fometimes, among fo 

many different opinions to introduce our own. 

Where this is particular, we fhall give a parti¬ 

cular explanation, but we fhall not enter into any 

defence of it; only premifing this, that our 

theory fhall be an induction from generally 

eftabliftied fadts. When the proximate caufe is 

afcertained, then we fhall deduce the method of 

cure. This muft: neceftarily be equally theo¬ 

retical with its foundation ; but we fhall take 

care to lay down no methods of cure, that are 
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jaot founded upormour own experience, or the 

practice of the beft phyficians. At the fame 

time the common methods of cure (hall always 

be fubjoined, in order either to explain our own, 

or to (hew why ours differ. 

The reading necefiary in this branch of 

fcience muft be very extenfive ; and if we were 

to lay down a plan, we muft mention forne 

hundreds of writers; but we [hall only mention 

lome few, that may properly go hand in hand 

with us in thefe our enquiries. As to the 

reading of the ancients, few here have either the 

leifure or the capacity to do it. Their opinions, 

and of all thofe who followed them as far as the 

middle of the laft century, may be found in 

Sennertus or Riverius, who, it muft be ob- 

ferved, are both Galenians. About that time, 

a confiderable addition was made to phyfic by 

Sydenham, who is to be confidered as the firft 

modern; and his writings will be a ftandard as 

long as they are known. After him you fhould 

read the beft fyftems of later times, and in par¬ 

ticular, Boerhaave’s, with whom, and his com¬ 

mentator Van Swieten, every ftudent ought to 

be well acquainted ; but his fyftem, though the 

beft, has many deficiencies in it, and even 

errors. Thefe may be obviated by other fyftems, 

particularly that of Hoffman, as it directs 

mod to the affections of the nerves. Stahl’s 

fyftem 
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fyftem is obfcure and difficult; but as far as k 

can be feen in Juncker’s Conjpe ftus > may be 

ufeful on many occafions. 

A furer and more ufeful knowledge in parti¬ 

cular cafes may be learnt from later writers* 

and particularly our own countrymen; as Win- 

teringham on epidemical difeafes, Huxham on 

the fame fubjedl, though his fituation has led 

him to make more obfervations on difeafes 

Imported from warmer climates. What relates 

to armies, may be learnt from Dr. Pringle, to 

whom we may add Dr. Donald Monro. Of 

practical writers, Cleghorn on the difeafes of 

Minorca is one of the bell. Hilary, on epi¬ 

demical diforders, and on thofe of the Weft- 

Indies, is a very ufeful writer. Among the 

French, Senac, wherever he treats on the fubjedl: 

of pradtice, and Lieutaud, are to be preferred; 

among the Germans, Storck and de Haen. 

ON NERVOUS DISORDERS, AND THE NERVOUS 

SYSTEM. 

AS we have many patients now labouring 

under nervous diforders, thefe firft call upon our 

attention. Thefe, therefore, we lhall now enter 

upon, though they are difficult to explain, either 

upon 
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upon the empvrical or dogmatical plan. But 

however difficult it may be, we ffiall fpeak of 

them upon a dogmatical plan, and ffiow on 

what (late of the fyftem thefe nervous fymptoms 

depend ; and how, in confequence of that, the 

method of cure is to be adapted. For thofe 

who are unacquainted with the fubjedl, we ffiall 

fubjoin what empyricifm has taught; but we 

mud firlt of all fpeak of thefe aiforders upon a 

theoretical plan. What is the bed method of 

doing this, is doubtful; and perhaps it will be 

only a mere lofs of time; this lofs however we 

mud venture upon. Every one who is at all 

converfant in phyfic begins now at lad to per¬ 

ceive, that the greated part of the affections of 

the human fydem depend on the affeClions of 

the nerves. But the laws of the nervous fydem 

are very difficult to be perceived or underdood 5 

being entirely peculiar to the animal world, and 

not admitting of illudration from the confider- 

ation of other parts of matter. There is within 

us a drange mixture of the operations of the 

material and immaterial part, and thefe are 

liable to very great irregularities. Hence the 

laws of the nervous fydem are not even tolerably 

afcertained. We work on detached parts of it ^ 

but with regard either to the whole or part of it, 

we fpeak obfcurely, and take ffielter under ge¬ 

neral terms. Thofe of fympathy, fpafm, 

Vgl, II. Part n- • ar§ 
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are ufed with as httie precifion now as mal ig¬ 

nite, lento- or a ty others employed by the old 

fyftem were tornteriv. What however is under- 

freed of the matter may be got chiefly from 

the v-rimes of Van Helmont, who was the 

firft that attended to the nervous f/ftem, ( and 

though v rone a :s notions he has marked feveral 

of its phmnorr.emV of Willis, Wepfort, Baglivi, 

Hoffman, Srahh Haller, Gaubius, But 

Dr. Whyrr, in his late treatife, has done more 

than all the rem i tough even he perhaps has 

not entirely exhausted the fubjedh We (hall 

frequentlv quote aim, very rarely differ from 

him, but ho. matters together in fuch an order 

as will bed ar.fwer our intentions of explaining 

particular f ifeafes. To do this fully, would 

lead us to form a particular fyftem, which nei¬ 

ther our abilities nor our time will permit. We 

Tall therefore 2 elect only a few efpecial con- 

iideratlors, mere necdkiry for our particular 

pur pete. 

In the frft rlacc then we muft obferve, that 

we iball take :a e nervous fyftem in the fame point 

cf view with Dr. Gaubiua, who, in his 173 Par. 

of his i:m mm us Pathologies, thus writes: 

“ C: m a; p ink;; jgit./cries datur trium condi- 

tiwim. finds f , percepti$nis, ac con- 

tre::::' mm .am'S jitbitijfimd inter Je con- 

excitant, quanquM non 

rtquci 
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<equd virtute, nec femper eddcm lege .” We flip- 

pole then that in molt of the phenomena of the 

nervous fyftem is a feries of three conditions, i. 

an impreffion made on an organ fenfe, orfentient 

part; 2. in confequence of this a perception 

created in the common origin of fenfe, or com- 

mune JenJorium ; 3. a motion, or contraction, ex¬ 

cited in the moving fibres, depending upon the 

nerves. We call thefe differently from Gau- 

bius—impreffion, perception, irritation. We 

have mentioned this paffage of Gaubius, in order 

to point out that under thefe three heads all the 

phenomena of the nervous fyftem, and nervous 

diforders, are to be confidered. 

There is great room for remarks on each of 

thefe heads; but as this would lead us into too 

long a difcuffion, we fhall confine ourfelves 

to the application we had in view.—Of thefe 

three conditions the firft which claims our atten¬ 

tion, is the intermediate one of perception, 

which is the link between the other two, and 

on which they depend. This is the foundation 

of all our internal operations, being derived 

from the immaterial power within us, and con¬ 

nected with our organized or material part. 

The confideration of this immaterial power 

may be left out in medicine ; for if contraction 

or irritation neceffiarily follows perception, and 

perception is an equally neceffary confequence 

0^2 ~0f 
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of imoreffioru we have no more occafion to 

take notice of a fentient principle in a fyftern of 

phyiic, than if it was a mechanical caufe ; fo 

we fhall enquire no further into the one or the 

other. 

- Having feparated thefe confiderations, we 

fhall next obferve how far thefe conditions are 

fepar xted from each other* or may be con- 

iidered as feparate. In the firft place* impref- 

fion doth not feem always to produce percep¬ 

tion ; or in other words* the irritation arifing 

from impreffion doth not feem always to require 

intermediate perception. Thus we know that 

many impreffions produce irritations* of which 

we are not in the ieaft confcious \ as in the cale 

of the diftenfion of the ventricles of the heart 

by the venal blood, and the contraclion in con- 

fequenee of it* or in the diftenfion of the lungs 

&c. Much left: do we perceive in inward dis¬ 

orders* as when fome acrimony is applied to 

the ftomach or inteftines* any impreffions made* 

or irritation produced. 

Thofe who aftert a perception or confcioufnefs 

in thefe cafes* among whom are Stahl and his 

followers, defend their opinion by faying that 

this confcioufnefs of the impreffion is obliterated 

by habit. This is indeed true with regard to 

the motion of the eye* which is originally volun¬ 

tary, and attended with confcioufnefs* but after- 

wards 
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“wards is carried on without any attention of 

ours. But whether thofe internal motions are 
on the fame footing, is doubtful; efpecially as 

there feem to be many proofs to the contrary. 

Thus perfons, who have arrived at a great length 

of life without ever uiing purgatives, on thefe 

medicines being adminiftered to them, often¬ 

times are not confcious of any imprefiion made 

by them on the inteftines, though a great irrita¬ 

tion is produced. 

The fame holds with regard to the operation 

of diuretics and other medicines. In the fame 

manner we have inftances of a pricked or 

lacerated tendon producing great irritation ; as 
in the cafe of the locked jaw, without any per¬ 

ception of pain in the part where the im¬ 
prefiion was firft made. Oftentimes too wre 
have no proper perception in cafes of fuch 

perceptions, as produce only a mere volition. 

Thus we have a volition to evacuate the urine 
out of the bladder from various caufes, the 
imprefiion of which we take notice of; and 
do not diftinguifh thofe made by diftenfion of 
the bladder by urine, from the imprefiion made 

by a flone or by cantharides. Another proof ' 
is, that when a mufcle is cut out of the body, 

on touching a part of it with the point of a 

needle, it contra&s, owing to the remaining 

part of the nerve. They may call this a fen- 
fibility 
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Ability, if they pleafe; but it is no more than 

an impreffion, and not a perception, which 

takes place only in the Jenforium commune. 

Again, in the living body there are inftances, 

in a cold fit of the ague, of io great a degree 

of infen.fibiiity, as for perfons to have their 

feet feared by hot bricks without their per¬ 

ceiving it. In a palfy too oi the extremities, 

blliters may be applied to them, producing in¬ 

flammation, exciting motion in the neighbour- 

ing parts, &c. without their ordinary pain being 

perceived; becaufe here the palfy occupies the 

place of the commune fenforium. 

Laftly, there are a variety of imprefilons that 

have confiderable elfedts, without being attended 

by perception, or at moft only a perception of 

their effects; and of this kind are fedative im- 

prefliom. Imprefiion then is to be confidered 

as feparable from perception, * 

As to perception, it always depends on the 

impreffion ; fo that the old faying, cc nil in in** 

Ulleckt) quod non fuit pruts in fenjuis very 

true; but it doth not exa&Jy depend upon the 

nature of the imprefiions, nor on the organ, or 

fenfient extremity of the nerve : but is variopfiy 

modified by the different ftates of tht Jenforium 

immune, or origin of the nerves. There are 

many infiances to prove this, but our time doth 

not allow us to produce any. Here reflex fen- 

fations 
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rations occur, independent of the idea ftrictlf 

and immediately conceded with the organ, re^ 

fieding the fenfatjons of pain and pleafure with 

their attendants, and thefe much varied in the 
fenforium. 

The third condition or irritation depends 

conftantly on perception or impreffion ; but It 

may be independent of perception, as fully ap¬ 

pears from the inftances above* It is indeed 

very probable, that irritation depends on the 

nervous power, and it is not a property entirely 

lodged in the moving fibre. Gauhius a Herts 

that the irritation is always proportionable to the 

impreffion or perception ; but we cannot readily 

admit this. For, i. we can perceive thefe powd¬ 

ers as diftind from each other, viz, the percep¬ 

tion as dependent on the motion propagated 

from the extremities of nerves to the fenjoriim 

commune \ and the irritation, as dependent on 

the motion propagated from thz fenforium com- 

mune to the extremities of nerves. But thefe 

may be in very different conditions, fo as not 

to be always proportionable to each other. Thus 

a torpor or facility of motion may be conceived 

to be in one or the other, which will have that 

effiefh This is not fuppofition alone, but is 

found to be fo in fad, as appears from the 
effieds of cuftom and habit. 

Both moral iff s and phyficians obferve that 

repetition, or cuftom, diminifhes paffive, and im¬ 

proves 
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proves adlive habits; or, in other words, dimi- 

niflies fenfibility, and increafes irritability. Thus 

a dofe of opium, if continued a few days,, muft 

be increafed, or it will have no effedt. But 

any motion that is frequently excited, and often 

repeated, becomes more eafy, and at lad: ai¬ 

med fpontaneous, that is, excited by impreffion, 

which we are not xonfeious of. On the fame 

principles, if an emetic is given for feveral days, 

we mud diminilh the dofes, the irritability of 

the ftomach being greatly increafed. Sendbility 

and irritability are not fo conftantly connected, 

but that they may be conddered as very diffe¬ 

rent 5 of which there are many dgns. If a dight 

impreffion made on any perfon produces a gene¬ 

ral effedt on the whole fvftem, we fhould condder 

him as a perfon of extraordinary fenfibility; 

but if an affedlion of the mind occafions con¬ 

traction in any particular part, that is no proof 

of his fenfibility, but of the irritability of that 

part. We diall only add here, that commonly 

irritation is in confequence of motion propa¬ 

gated from the fenjorium commune to the ex¬ 

tremity of the nerves; but that it may often 

lie in the organ itfelf, which may be fo modi¬ 

fied that the impreffion from the Jenforium 

commune may have different effedts. 

Tension 
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Tension and Laxity. 

AS the whole human fyflem is very compli¬ 

cate, fo that it is impofiible to judge very ac¬ 

curately of any one part, without underflanding 

the whole; fo it is alfo in the branches of it, 

and particularly in the nervous fyflem. Who¬ 

ever defires to be well acquainted with it, (hould 

con fid er it under each of the three heads men¬ 

tioned above very exadly. 

But here we are obliged to feled one part, 

and to enter into the confideration of one fingle 

circumftance, viz. the tenfion or laxity of the 

whole fyflem, or of particular parts as con¬ 

nected with the whole. But even this fingle 

part we fhall not be able to treat upon fully; but 

mu ft confine ourfeives to fuch confiderations, as 

more immediately fuit our purpofe. 

In the firft place then, a certain degree of 

tenfion is necefifary to the ofcillation of elaftic 

fibres of all kinds ; fo that, unlefs the two extre¬ 

mities are fixed, an$ the cord running between 

them is more or lefs ftretched, they will not ad 

with proper vigour. Secondly, animal fibres 

are elaftic; and capable of fuch an ofcillation. 

This appears from the nature of their compo- 

fition and mixture. No vegetable fibres are fo 

elaftic as thofe of animals; and whether thefe are 

Yol. II. Part II. R not 
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not even as elaftic as metallic fuhftances, is not fully 

determined : but though they are thus elaftic* 

it is doubted how far they are in this ftate in a 

living body. We go on then to obferve in the 

third place, that a living animal fyftem is a 

tremulous ofciilatory mafs of matter. Thus the 

ofcillatory motion of other bodies has an imme¬ 

diate effe£t on it, and particularly on one of its 

organs, the ear, where there is a proper apparatus 

to tranfmit the tremor to the nervous fyftem : 

but that the whole fyftem is adapted to this 

purpofe, appears from hence s that a tremulous 

impulfe communicated to any part of it, is 

communicated to the whole ; and if there is any 

deficiency in the organ of hearing, its place is 

fupplied by this means. Of this we have a 

remarkable inftance in Dr. Boerhaave, nephew 

to the celebrated Boerhaave, who, having loft: 

liis hearing, had in its place acquired an organ 

of hearing in every part of his body. Thus if a 

book fell from the table, the ofcillatory motion 

was conveyed to his feet, which here ferved him 

as the organ of hearing. In the,fame manner* 

by laying his hand on a performs fhoulder, he 

could diftinguifh every word he articulated, his 

hand ferving here to tranfmit the ofcillatory 
motion. 

Thefe inftances fhevv that the animal fyftem 

is a tremulous ofcillatory mafs of matter; but 

theft 
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thefe are the manifeft refult of mechanical 

tenfion and ofcillation, whereas there is alfo a 

tenfion and ofcillation peculiar to the fibres of a 

living animal. 

To confider now how far each of thefe pre¬ 

vails in the animal fyflem ; and firft of all with 

refpect to the mufcular fyflem. In thefe every 

fibre is kept in a flretched {late by the weight 

of the parts, by the antagonift mufcles, by the 

diredtor mufcles of Window7, and laftly, by the 

detention of the hollowed mafifes they furround 

by the fluids contained in them; but befldes 

this, every mufcle is kept ftretched by fome 

other mufcle, and, in fome refpedt, by the whole 

fyflem. Thus, when we attempt to move a 

finger, the mufcle could not eontraft if it was 

not fixed by the mulcle between it and the 

humerus, which ferves here as a fixed point. 

Again, in the contradlion of this laft mufcle, the 

fcapula ferves for a fixed point, as doth the 

trunk of the body to a mufcle of the fcapula, 

and the weight of the whole fyflem to a mufcle 

of the trunk. Hence it is, that in making any 

great effort, we make a large infpiration in order 

to diflend and enlarge the cavity, and thereby 

keep the mufcles tenfe, and give them a proper 

fixed point to ad! from. Hence too, when we 

want to relieve the whole fyflem, we often make 

life of artificial props to particular parts. 

R 2 From 
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From thefe circumftances it appears, that 

mechanical tenfion is neceftary to the elafticity 

of animal fibres. This, however, is not any 

fixed degree 5 but occafionally varies, and is 

greatly determined by habits and cuftom. Hence, 

though nature has given us means to ufe a fixed 

point in mufcular adtion, we do not always 

employ thefe j but get particular poftures, to 

perform certain offices in, and by habit ufe them 

for natural ones. Hence people are faid to be 

aukward in their adlions. This particularly ap¬ 

pears too from the effedts of tools and inftru- 

ments, whofe weights become habitual, fo that 

a perfon by long cuftom cannot perform the 

fame work fo well with a light inftrument. 

We fhail only add one other inftance of the- 

effedts of this tenfion ; which is, that infants are 

enabled to walk more firmly by having a weight 

to carry, which increafes the tenfion of their 

mufcles. 

Hitherto we have fpoken only of an external 

ftretching force : we muft now fpeak of the in¬ 

ternal. The fulneis of the blood veftels which 

traverfe the mufcular fibres is one of the neceftary 

means of this tenfion. The effedts of the arte¬ 

rial influx are not yet fufficiently known ; but: 

it can fcarcely be doubted that it has fome effedt 

this way, if v/e confider that the veftels every 

where traverfe the mufcular fibres, and, as they 

are 
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are more or lefs diftended, muft give a greater 

or lefs degree of tenfion to them. As a proof 

of this, confiderable haemorrhages are found to 

weaken the whole mufcular fyilem, which mult 

be partly at leaft occafioned by the blood vef- 

fels being emptied. To this muft be referred 

wrhat Sandtorius fays in his 36th Aphorifm—• 

<c Pondus corporis, indit nobis, roburfor it can 

be explained only by the fullnefs of the blood- 

vefiels giving a greater tenfion. That the blood- 

veiTels have this effedt, appears ftill further from 

their particular method of diftribution, the 

principal veins running parallel to the fibres, 

and all their branches entering them at right 

angles. Another proof is the effedt of injedlions 

in a dead body, which caufes a contraction of 

the mufcles. It may be obferved that this 

fucceeds better by injedting from the veins than 

the arteries. Probably there may be fome mean¬ 

ing in this, as well as in the order obferved in the 

diftribution of the veifels. 

All thefe confiderations prove that the fui- 

nefs of the blood-vefiels is one means'of givin°- 

tenfion to the mufcular fyftem: fo that the 

tenfion* of the mufcles has not only a mutual 

dependance upon each other, but alfo upon the 

fanguiferous fyftem. This fanguiferous fyftem 

has alfo a tenfion not only in the fyftole of the 

heart; but alfoin the diaftole, and the arteries, 

art 
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are in a diftended date. Thus after the heart 

has ceafed to aft, and in dead bodies, the arte* 

ries will contrad in a confiderable degree to 

expel the blood. This tenfion is in health pretty 

uniform over the whole fyftem, and is probably 

lb balanced, that a change in any one part muft 

occafion a greater or lefs change in the whole. 

Both phyfiologifts, and pathologies, have bufied 

the mfe Ives much in confidering how the impetus 

of the blood is increafed or diminifhed in dif¬ 

ferent parts, and perhaps more than was either 
neceffary or ufefuh 

Thus the dodrine of derivation and revulfion, 

which made fo much noife about thirty years 

ago, goes now more and more into negled. It 

is probable that the confideration of the changes 

of tenfion in different parts, which have a greater 

effed on the whole fyftem, will fucceed in its 

place. The phenomena of blood-letting will be 

more eafily explained from this variety of tenfion 

than from the dodrine of derivation and revul- 

lion, as Was before attempted ; for it is fcarcely 

probable, that by drawing off a quantity of blood 

in any particular place, any confiderable change 

iliould be made in the impetus of the blood, 

feeing that the fubftradion muff be made ea- 

qually from the whole. The other method of 

explaining it is much eafier, feeing that this 

tenfion admits of a very great degree of variety, 

and 
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and that a flight variation of it will have a 

greater effedt on the whole fyftem. The confl- 

deration of this tenfion is therefore of great 

confequence in the fanguiferous fyflem. 

Upon the whole then another inftrument of 

tendon conftantly fubfifts in the fanguiferous 

fyftem, and this is a diftended force. But both 

the ftretching force in the mufcular fibres, and 

thediftending force in the veflfels, are not together 

fufftcient to account for the tenfion of the 

whole fyftem : we mu ft add to them a con¬ 

tracting power redding in the animal fibres, 

commonly called vis contraftilis infita. In all 

elaftic fibres the external ftretching force has a 

relation to this contradting power. Thus, if we 

take vegetable fibres in a dry ftate, a certain 

force is requifite to give them a tenfion necef- 

fary to ofcillation. 

In animal fibres too, the ftretching anddiftend- 

ing forces are always relative to this vis contrac- 

tilis infita, which we call the tonic pozver of the 

fibres. It depends partly on the elafticity of the 

fibres, but principally on a nervous fluid : that, 

except in a few cafes, is very conftantly diftributed 

to the nerves and moving fibres of the animal 

fyftem. It depends on a living ftate ; for it dis¬ 

appears on death. It is in confequence of this 

power, that fome fenflbility, and particularly 

fome irritability, is fuppofed to exift in the 

moving 
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moving fibres independent of the fenforium com¬ 

mune. On the {tare of this tonic power, the 

variety of tenfion chiefly depends: and as it is 

the moil confiderable caufe of the tenfion of 

animal fibres, fo is it the moft various. 

We fball not, however, enter into a particular 

account of it at prefen t, but obferve in general, 

that the tenfion of animal fibres depends upon a 

certain balance of the firetching and diftending 

forces, and in their tonic power. How this pre¬ 

vails in the mufcular and fanguiferous fyftem, 

we fliall not now confider; but go on to obferve, 

that there are other parts of the body differing 

in this refpect from the mufcular and fangui¬ 

ferous fyftem. Such is the alimentary canal. 

Its motion depends indeed on the addon of 

mufcular fibres; but a very different one from 

the others. Here they furround a hollow cavity 

that is under no conftant diftending power ; and 

on that account, liable to unequal and various 

diftenfion. This cavity has no conftant anta- 

gonift or counterpoife; fo that its tenfion muft 

depend chiefly on its tonic power, though in 

feme meafure on the tenfion of the blood 

veifels: but as this muft greatly vary according 

to the different diftenffon of the contents, the 

tenfion muft alfo be neceftarily very various. 

This canal has alfo a peculiar degree of fenfi- 

bilitVs Ffom this circumftance, from its being 

expo fed 
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cxpoted to fuch variety of diftenfions, from its 

dependance on the tonic power, and on the ftate 

of the fanguiferous fyftem, it muft neceftarily be, 

variouily irritated, and be more fubjedi to a 

change of tenfion, than any other part of the 

fyftem, except the fenforium. Nay, it is oftea 

more affedted by any variety of tenfion, than the 

fenforium itfelf* 

Such is the ftate of the alimentary canal 4? 

prioribut we fnall alfo find in fadt, that the 

tenfion of the alimentary canal, and particularly 

of the ftomach, is connedted with the various 

ftate of the tenfion in the reft of the fyftem. We 

fhall fubjoin a few phenomena in proof of this. 

If the ftomach is accuftomed to any ftimulus, by 

which we mean here not only an impreftion ex¬ 

citing motion, but one that in creates the topic 

power, without exciting a contraction ; when this 

ceafes to act, and its effedts are gone off, a relaxa¬ 

tion enfues, which is communicated to the whole 

fyftem. Thus, if a man is accuftomed to take a 

dram at any certain hour, when that hour re¬ 

turns, he feels a feeblenefs over the whole fyftem. 

The palpitation of the heart ftiews the fangui¬ 

ferous fyftem to be affedted, as the tremor of the 

mufcles doth the mufcular fyftem 3 but by 

applying the ufual ftimulus to the ftomach, all 

thefe fymptoms difappear, and the tenfion is 

reftored to the whole fyftem. That this depends 

Vol. II. Part II. S on 
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on a change of tenfion, fully appears from the 

mufcular fyffem; for thefe tremors may be taken 

off by applying an external weight, to lupply 

the want of tenfion in the fibres. Thus, a per-' 

ion who cannot take up a fmall glafs without 

exceffive trembling, can manage a large bowl 

tolerably well: but this obfervation is not con¬ 

fined to drams, or fuch ftimuli on the ftomach ; 

for in confequence of faffing, we find a great 

feeblenefs induced, and a fenfible deficiency in 

point of tenfion over the whole fyffem. Though 

we fpeak here only of the ftomach, yet die- 

whole alimentary canal has fome inch con¬ 

nexion with the reft of the fyffem, as appears 

from the efrebts of a colleXion of fsces, or any 

flatulency in it, whereby a diftenfion is commu¬ 

nicated over the whole fyffem. Thus, a fmall 

quantity of air, accumulated and confined in any 

part of the alimentary canal, will produce very 

various feelings in every part of the fyffem ; but 

all thofe immediately difappear on an evacua¬ 

tion of the flatus, and more commonly by the 

ftomach, than the other extremity of the canal. 
f 

We fhall not now explain the nature of thefe 

flatulencies; but only obferve, that evident 

fpafms of the mufcular fyffem are often pro¬ 

duced by them, and particularly in the extremi¬ 

ties, and are relieved by this difeharge of wind* 

All thefe circumftances laid together, fufficiently 

Ihew, 
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ihew, that the ftomach and alimentary canal have 

a connection, in point of tenfion, with the whole 

fyftem. The ftomach in particular, as being 

peculiarly fenfiblc, as being more liable to a 

variety of diftenfion from its fize, and confe- 

fequently of irritation, has a very great commu¬ 

nication with the tenfion of the fyftem, and both 

influences it, and is influenced by it. This 

is commonly called fympathy; and as we have 

no diftindt notion of the communication of 

motion between thefe parts, we may ufe the 

term. Thus formerly, when the nature of founds 

was little underftood, and a ftroke upon a harpft- 

chord was found to produce the fame effedl on 

another, if in unifon with it, this was called 

fympathy: but it would be ridiculous to call it 

fo now. In this cafe too, as we can perceive 

that there is a communication along a conti¬ 

nuous body, though its parts are feemingly 

diftant, and we do not attend to the intervening 

parts, other terms might more properly be ufed. 

In one cafe, the terra fympathy may properly be 

applied; when, upon an impreftion being made, 

any fet of nerves may be put in action, not in 

confequence of the fenforium itfelf being affedted, 

but fome particular nerves. 

But to return—the communication of the 

ftomach with the whole fyftem, is greater than 

that of any other part. This doth not depend 

S 2 on 
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on the fenfibility of the nerves themfeives, but 

on the tone and condition of the organ, on which 

they are diftributed. Nor is it in confequence 

of a motion excited in any one part of the fen- 

forium, but in the whole; and this may be 

determined to affed particular nerves, from the 

peculiarity of their fituation and form, from 

habit, or from fome accidental caufe. 

Sympathy. 

WE have now fpoken in a brief manner upon 

the tenfion and laxity of the animal fyftem, and 

endeavoured to explain it by confidering the 

tenfion of the mufcular and fahguiferous fyflems. 

We have confidered a particular part of the 

body, which is upon a different footing from the 

reft, the alimentary canal. We have fhewn that 

the great varieties it undergoes in point of ten¬ 

fion, are owing to its unequal diftenf ons, from 

the want of conftant counterpane; in confequence 

of which, it is more irritable, and depends 'more 

on the tonic power, than mechanical tenfion. 

Still, however, that it has a connection with the 

tenfion of the whole fyftem, we made apparent, 

from the effects of flatulency in tiie frima vi<e> 
and the methods taken to difperfe it. This con¬ 

nexion, we obferved, was called fympathy. As 

long as we have no idea on what this connexion 

depends, the term may be ufed 5 but if we can 

find 
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find out its foundation, and the means of" com- 

munication, (which ought to be attempted), it 

will be no longer proper. ' Thus it would be 

abfurd to talk of a fympathy between the pen¬ 

dulum of a clock* and a finger that points the 

time* becaufe here we underhand the means of 

communication between them. In the fame 

manner here, if a fentient principle is interpofed,* 

if the motions rollow not indeed by a mechanical 

power, as in the clock, but by a phyfical necef- 

fity, all occafions for fuppofing occult qualities, 

and confequently ufing this term, immediately 

ceafes. A general fympathy is now univerfally 

difciaimed : as to particular fympathies, there is 

{till lome doubt. With regard to this, the very 

idea of fympathy fuppofes two correfponding 

parts. If in confequence of an impreffion being 

made cn any one part, and conveyed from it to 

the fenforium commune, a motion is excited in the 

moving powers, this motion muft either be 

general, or determined to fome particular part. 

In the firft cafe, no one thinks at all of a fym¬ 

pathy, as has been jud faid; but when a motion 

is excited by it in any particular part, this is com¬ 

monly called fympathy : but many of thefe 

feemingly particular fympathies, are in reality 

general ones, and confequently not to be looked 

upon at all as fympathies. Dr. Whytt has, in 

his laft treatife, destroyed the very foundation of 

parti- 
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particular fympathffs, by fhewing that they are 

not owing to any communication of particular 

nerves with one another, but that they come 

tlirough the intervention of thefenforium commune. 

This deftroys the notion of particular fympathies, 

and confequently of fympathies in general. 

If a blufh is excited at the fight of any thing 

Indecent, this is called a fyrnpathy between the 

eye and the cheek: but the idea, of which this * 
blufh is the efie61, might be received by the ear, 

the touch, &c. So that the blufh on the cheek 

is not owing to any particular confent between 

the eyes and it, and confequently is not a parti¬ 

cular fy rnpathy. In the feme manner, fear 

excites forme effects, which are not produced by 

any particular fy rnpathy between thofe parrs 

which receive the impreffion, and thofe that are 

irritated. The motion of particular parts, in 

confequence ofthefe imprefhons, depends onlyon 

the intervention of the fenforium commune, and 

the particular irritability of thofe parts. Thus, 

a perfon, on looking from a precipice, had always 

a contraction of the cremafter muffles produced. 

This could not be owing to any confent between 

the eve and the cremaflers, but to the irritability' 
J «■ 

of thefe muffles, and might have been produced 

by the fame idea excited any other way. In this 

view fhould the fympathy between the flomach 

and other parts of the fyffem be confidered. I% 
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is not owing to any communication between the 

nerves of thefe parts, but to this circumftance. 

Any affection of the ftomach will effedt thefen~ 
forium commune and this has a power of exciting 

a motion in thofe parts, not in confequence of 

any confent of the ftomach with them, but of 

fome particular irritability which they p a fiefs- 

This proposition is convertible from thofe other, 

parts of the fyftem to the ftomach. We may now 

apply this general principle .to the feveral contents 

obferved between the ftomach and other parts: 

and firft of all, between it and the head. This i$ 

not any particular confent, but fuch as fublifts 

between thtfenforium commune, and every fentient 

part. What efiedt the ftate of the tenfion of the 

ftomach has on the ftate of the mind, appears 

from hence; that when it is in due tenfion, the 

mind is poflefied of vivacity, courage, clearnefs, 

and confiftency of thought: when it is other- 

wife, the ftate of the mind is quite the reverfe. 

This might moft probably be beft explained from 

the tenfion of the parts; but leaving this, we 

fhall obferve that the particular confent between 

the ftomach and head is owing to this circum- 

flance. When the fenforium is affedted by this 

or any other organ, the effects are firft felt in the 

parts neareft to the fenforium, as in the eyes anc| 

ears. No wonder, then, that a vertigo, afFeftion 

of the eyes, &c. are gradual proceffes to a com¬ 

plete 
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plete animi deliquium, In the fame manner, if 

an impreflion on the ftomach has a tendency to 

produce convulfions, it will probably firft appear 

in the mufcles of the eyes and vifage. To 

illuftrate this by an example, if a nerve is pricked, 

it will fometimes produce a tetanus % or if in a lefs 

degree, a locked jaw, this part being near to the 

Jenforium commune. This cannot be owing to 

any confent between the pricked nerve and the 

nerve of the jaw, becaufe it has the fame effed 

whatever nerve is pricked. This may be owing 

too, in fome rneafure, to the number of the 

levator mufcles there in proportion to the de- 

preffors* and in other parts too, the flexor mufcles 

are more apt to be affeded by it. On the whole, 

then, this is not to be looked upon as a parti¬ 

cular confent between the head and ftomach $ 

but it is to be attributed to the ftomach havins 

a great effed upon the Jenforium commune, and 

the parts of the-head, as being neareft to the 

Jenforium commune, being moft likely to be aft 

feded by it. 

Another remarkable confent is obferved be¬ 

tween the ftomach. and furface of the body* 

This is perhaps owing to the furface of the 

body being the largeft organ of fenfe, having 

the greateft number of nerves, and thefe too 

now ftripped of their covering membranes, 

which muft make it extremely fenfible. It 

is 

/ 
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is therefore very likely to be affefied on any 

affedtion of the fenforium commune. If them 

the ftomach affedts the fenforium commune 

(as it was lhewn above to do in a great 

degree), this will affedt the fnrface of the 

body, and vice verfd: fo that here too there 

is no particular confent between the parts, 

but it is to be referred to the great fenfibility 

of each.—Another reafon why the furface of 

the body is more liable to be affedted, is, that 

it has a great number of blood* veffels; and 

thefe are liable to be varied by any change 

in the fyftem, as being fartheft from the heart. 

But any variation in the (late of the veffels 

will alfo affedt the nerves, which run over 

them 3 and thefe again being affedted, will in 

like manner affedt the circulation. A third 

reafon is, that this is a part moft fubjedt to 

the viciffitudes of heat and cold, which will 

affedt both the nervous and fanguifcrous fyf- 

tems. It muft therefore have a great effedt 
* O' 

on the fenforium commune, and, through it, 

on every fenfible part, and particularly the 

fcomach; for every considerable change 'of 

the blood is particularly determined, either to 

the furface of the body or the vifcera; and 

thefe will mutually affedt each other. 

It is of great confequence to {hew how thefe 

are mutually affedted by each other. Some 

Vql. II. Part II. T of 
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of thefe phenomena may perhaps occur again* 

in /peaking on the circulation ; but either in 

that place or this* it avails little to refer them 

to fympathy. It is worth while to obferve 

in bandtorius’s Aphorifms, how greatly the 

ilate of the mind, and all the internal functions, 

depend on the furface of the body. Another 

remarkable con fen t of the flomach is with 

the extremities, not confidered fimply as a 

furface; but as the parts molt remote from 

the heart and fenforium commune. It is eafy 

to fhew how parts may be affedted in confe- 

quence of this difcance; but our time doth 

not allow us. . It particularly appears in the 

gout. Whether there is any peculiar morbid 

matter in this diforder, is not eafy to deter¬ 

mine : but it is evident that many of the 

phenomena attending it muff be referred to 

the confent between the flomach and extre- 
/ 

mines, in confequence of their mutual de¬ 

gree of tenfion, and not to any tranflation of 

morbid matter. On this principle it will be 

eafy to explain, how a dram may drive the 

gout from the flomach to the extremities. 

dL hefe are the confents of the fcomach with 

the other parts of the fyflem, which more 

particularly belong to our purpofe. The ali¬ 

mentary canal itfelf was firfl mentioned with 

n view to nervous diforders j but there are 

pthq? 
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5ther parts liable to be affedled, which com- 

municate their own ftate of tenfion to receive 

it from other parts of the fyftern. Such are 

the lungs and heart: the lungs are liable to 

inequalities in diftending powers, though not 

fo much as the ftomach ; and the heart, too, 

though one of the mod adlive parts of the 

body, has a diftending power, liable to fome 

irregularity; confequently they are both liable 

to various degrees of tenfion, which may pro¬ 

duce various effects on themfelves, and upon 

other parts. Thus a cafe is mentioned by Dr. 

Whytt, in his Treatife, page 216, of a nervous 

patient, who had a cough, in confequence of 

changing her pofture, or of a change of heat 

or cold : this can only be explained from the 

ftate of tenfion in the lungs being affected 

by that in fome other part. The effedts of a 

change of pofture, in particular, can be ex¬ 

plained only from this variety of tenfion, and 

not from any circumftance in the fangui- 

ferous fyftern. The ftomach, then, and ali¬ 

mentary canal, the heart, lungs, and mufcular 

fyftern are, with the fenforium commune, moft 

liable to fpafmodic affedtions, and in thefe 

parts do they generally appear. But there are 

fome other parts, alfo, which have a great 

variety of tenfions, and by that means may 

affedt thefe* Such are the fcminal veffels in 

T 2 
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men. 
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men. This may be fa id to depend on a paf«* 

ticular irritable matter produced there ; but 

its nature will perhaps be better explained* 

from the different degrees of tenfion in them. 

This opinion will be better fupported by ana¬ 

logy, if we confider fome of the particular 

effeds of this affedion, with regard to the 

date of the mind, and the fenfation of pleafure 

it excites. The genitals of women have alfo 

a confiderable influence this way ; thefe are 

varioufly aileded by a feries of conditions 

they pals through, as conception, gefiation, 

•bringing forth, &c. But thefe affedions can 

fcarcely be accounted for from any irritable 

matter, but rather from the variety of tenfions 

they are fubjed to. Hence there is a great 

difference in this refped between men and 

women. In men, venery is chiefly to be con- 

fidered 5 but in the female organs, fomething 

very different is neceffarv to produce thefe 

changes. Thus women who indulge them- 

felves mod in venery, if they are barren, are 

not liable to the fame cliforders with thofe 

that bear children : the uterus has alfo a great 

efled this way, as being fubjed to periodical 

hemorrhages, and thereby liable to a variety 

of tenfions, fo as to influence the fyfiem very 

much every month. Some men too have 

periodical difcharges, and thefe are liable 

to 
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to the fame affe&ions as women with theif 

menfes. 

Upon the whole* it appears, on a general 

view, that many of thefe affedions may be 

explained from a general tenfion, every one 

part ferving as a balance in this refped to 

another. We fliould next proceed to mention 

the caufes, on which thefe changes of tenfion 

depend : but this we mud be obliged to omit, 

for want of time, and go on to fpeak of ner¬ 

vous diforders. We fhall now enter on this, 

as a particular fubjed, and one founded on 

fads. 

In the fir ft place, wre muft fay what nervous 

diforders are, and how they are to be diftin- 

guifhed from others. Without entering upon 

the inaccuracies of other writers in this refped, 

we fhall obferve, that we fpeak here of fuch as 

occur moft frequently in the nervous fydem, 

in oppofition to the fanguiferous, and are found 

in the ftomaeh and heart, lungs, or mufcular 

fydem, without the fanguiferous fydem being 

confiderably or permanently affeded. Thus 

in general we call all thefe fymptoms of fhort 

duration, nervous ones; as a tranfient pain of 

the fide, without inflammation, or any obvious 

caufe. 

But to be more particular, nervous diforders 

are divided into four or five orders, according 

to 
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to their different feats* i. The mufcular fyff 

term, which is fubjed to paralyfis, and convul- 

lions. 2. The alimentary canal, which is fubjed 

to relaxation or lofs of its tonic power. 3. The 
lungs. 4. I he heart, to which perhaps may be 

referred Tome that feem to reficle in the fen- 
forium commune, and are reckoned the 5th 
order* Of all thefe, the alimentary canal is, 

for the reafons given above, the chief feat of 
thefe diforders, and in common they are in 

fome meafure confined to it. It is perhaps a 

better way to limit them thus by their feat and 

phenomena, than by their caufes. The ali¬ 
mentary canal was laid to be the chief feat of 
thefe diforders : but when it is fo, they may 

Hill be transferred to the other parts, as to the 
mufcular fyftem, and there produce convul- 
Hons; to the lungs, where they will caufe an 
afthmatic affedion -5 or to the heart, and pro- ^ 

duce a palpitation there. But thefe are only to 

be confidered as fymptoms attending upon the 

diforder in its chief fear, the alimentary canal. 
But there is fo great a variety of affedions pro¬ 
duced here, and transferred to other parts, that it 

is difficult to diftinguifh them in fome cafes. 

Hence has arifen the queftion, which are hyfteri- 
cal, and which are hypochondriacal affedions i 
There feem to be two genera, not to be diflin- 

guifned by the difference of fex they are found 

in, as they may occur, either in men or women, 

but 
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but by a particular concourfe of fymptoms. 

Whether this concourfe of fvmptoms can be 

particularly marked out, is not well determined. 

Perhaps it might be as well, if both the terms 

were laid afide. 

Hysteria, Hypochondriasis, &c. 

THE fir ft ftep in all practice is to diftin- 

guifh the diforder, by both its general ap¬ 

pearance and particular fymptoms. By ner¬ 

vous diforders, then, we here mean fuch as 

occur in, or aired: the nervous fyftem, more 

ftrictly confidered. The nervous fyftem, indeed, 

extends to every part; but we can diftinguifh it 

from one confiderable part of the animal fyf¬ 

tem—-the blood-veffels, with their immediate 

dependencies. Though the affections of the 

fanguiferous fyftem are at bottom nervous, yet 

by nervous diforders, here, we mean thole that 

affed: the nervous fyftem, in oppofition to the 

fanguiferous j all thole phenomena, too, of 

diforders called nervous, that are of a tranfitory 

nature, which create various fludiuating feel¬ 

ings, and feem not to depend on any fuch orga¬ 

nic affection of the parts, as is found in the 

diforders of the fanguiferous fyftem. 

Thele things premifed, we next obferve, 

that thefe nervous diforders are again divided 

into feveral orders, according to the parts 

which 



which are the chief feats of the phenomena 

attending them. Objections have been made 

to employing the feat of the diforder as a dif- 

tinguifhing mark of it; but thefe depend on 

the internal flare* and are fuch as are not rea¬ 

dily obvious. Nervous diforders* then* may 

be divided into five orders : i. Such as more 

purely affect the fen fori urn commune* and 

appear by difturbing*the intellectual functions 

carried on there. Thefe may be referred to 

the clafs called* by Sauvages* Vefania* though 

they do not fnnply belong to it; for he in¬ 

cludes in it fome of the affe&ions of the 

organ* as Raller* allucinatio et morofttas. 

2. Thole which affect the mufcular fyftem. 

It is difficult to appoint precife limits to this 

order.; but in general we mean fuch as affeCt 

the organs of voluntary motion. Thefe then 

are the fubjecls of various fpafms or convul- 

fions. Of this kind are the motus impotent!a s 

and perhaps comaia of Sauvages. 3. Such as 

affect the lungs and the other organs connected 

with thefe as concerned in refpiration. 4. Thefe 

that affect the heart. How far this extends to 

the fanguiferous fyflem* and by what mode 

thefe are diftinguiftied from the other affeCtions 

of the hydraulic fyftem* is not very certain ; but 

a palpitation of the heart* and fyncope* are 

finely, oftentimes* idiopathic. 5. Such as affeCl 

the functions of the alimentary canal. Thefe 
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are the hyfterical and hypochondriacal difor- 

ders, confidered either as the fame* or as di- 

ftindl diforders. With regard to all thefe, vve 

may obferve that from the communications 

with each other, thefe different orders are often 

complicated with one another, which is apt to 

breed confufion. To keep clear of th is, it will 

be proper to confider them, as being idiopathic 

or fympathic. The diforder then is to be re¬ 

ferred to the order of that part, in which it fir ft 

appears, or mod: permanently continues. Of 

thefe five orders, thofe which are moft extended 

over the reft of the fyftern are thofe of the ali¬ 

mentary canal. 

Under the general tide then of nervous difor¬ 

ders, we fhall only fpeakof thofe, that primarily 

and idiopathically appear in the alimentary 

canal 5 to which alfo Dr. Whytt has confined 

himfelf in his treatife. Of this the fymptoms 

are fo numerous, and fo diverfified in their 

concourfe and combination, that it feems necef- 

fary to divide them again into other fpecies. 

Whether this ought to be admitted or not, has 

been matter of difpute. It fhould feem that 

our praftice cannot be accurate without fome 

j further divifions, and unlefs we have fome 

other diftinftions, on which we may found 

the method of cure. There are certainly many 

eonfiderable diftin£tions to be obferved in theft 

Vol.'II. Part. II. U ^various 
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various affections of the alimentary canal, which 

will lead to a difference in the method of cure* 

There is no exception indeed to this, when thefe 

lymptoms are fo blended, that the diflinction is 

very difficult. To illuflrate this,we may obferve, 

that though black and white colours are fo diffe¬ 

rent from each other, yet they may be mixed in 

fuch proportion in greys, as to make it difficult 

to determine which colour prevails. It is only 

in thefe that are rpofl remote from each other, 

that we can determine which clafs they can belong 

to. But if out of a hundred fhades, though the 

twenty intermediate ones cannot be diftinguifh- 

*d, we can And forty on each hand, in which 

the black or white colour prevails, it is cer¬ 

tainly worth while to make the diftinftion. 

The application of this to, thefe nervous difor- 

ders is too obvious to need explanation. 

The nervous diforders then, in the alimen¬ 

tary canal, may be coufidered as confiding, in 

the firft- place, of two. different combinations, 

and concourfes of fymptoms, as different from 
" rf 

each other, as black and white. To make 

out each of thefe: the one is lefs coriftanr, 

and more dependant on occafional and external 

caufes. The external caufes exciting it, are, ja 

Impreffions on the organs of fenfe, and particu¬ 

larly peculiar odours. 2. Sudden pafilons of 

the mind* and particularly, not fo much any 

Angle 
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fingle pafllon, as an alternate agitation of 

various paflions. 3. Viciflitudes in the (late of 

the body in any refpecl. It occurs chiefly in 

young peri0ns who are near their acme, or 

have not long palled it: but it will fometimes 

be repeated, and continue a long time after. It 

chiefly prevails in fanguine conihtutions, of a 

fmooth thin fkin, where the contents of the 

arteries are eafilv feen, and the complexion is 

confequently florid, of a fomewhat la;x habit, 

but full and plethoric, with hair commonly pale 

or reddifh, and generally foft and lank. It 

prevails in perfons liable or frequently iubjed: 

to hasmorrhagies; and its paroxyfms occur 

chiefly about the time of thofe particular erup¬ 

tions. It is more frequently found in women 

than men, and efpecially thofe that are barren. 

It is a diforder of warm climates, prevailing 

more in England than Scotland, more in 

France than Britain; and probably the analogy 

prevails in ft ill warmer countries. A proof of 

this is, that it occurs more commonly in warm 

feafons than cold. Such are the fubjedls, and 

fuch the caules of thele lymptoms. The fymp- 

: toms begin fir ft with a globe or a ball in the 

[belly, and generally in one or the other hy- 

pochondrium, occafioning fome inflation there. 

It foon removes from thence to the other parts 

of the belly, and then gets into the ftomach, 

U 2 caufio£ 
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caufmg an inflation, and perhaps vomiting 

there. It then commonly runs along the cefo- 

phagus to the gullet, where it remains impe¬ 

ding digeftion and refpiration. Though this is 

an internal affeCtion, it feems manifeftly to rife 

in one of the flexures of the colon, and to pro¬ 

ceed along the fmall inteftines to the ftomach, 

and fo to the gullet. But In this progrefs the 

contiguous parts of the abdomen, &c. are often 

affe&ed. Thus the abdominal mufcles are 

violently contracted, and the navel drawn in. 

The heart is troubled with a palpitation 3 

the lungs with an afthmatical fit: and when the 

ball is got to the gullet, a coma and ft up or come 

on. Thele fymptoms are of different durations, 

admitting offome relaxation; but they occur 

more or iels frequently according to the difpo- 

fition of the body, or on a return of fome 

external caufes: when they have once attacked a 

perfon, they are very readily excited afterwards 

by fmaller caufes. Oftentimes they come 

under the power of the will: fo that, on recall¬ 

ing to mind their former affections, perfons 

can make all thefe fymptoms to recur. 

We muff obferve here, that all thefe fymp¬ 

toms do not occur in every patient, nor in the 

fame order; but we muff diftinguifh by a num¬ 

ber of them occurring together. Thefe are the 

firft combinations or concourfe of fymptoms 

wc 
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we fpoke of, commonly called hyfterical. Op- 

police to thefe are the fymptoms wich follow’. 

This fecond concourfe of fymptoms is more 

conftant and permanent, and fubfifting in the 

habit with more certainty than the other. They 

depend lefs on accidents, arifing more fre¬ 

quently from internal caufes, fuch as weaken 

the tone of the fyftem. They are often can fed 

by the paffions, but not fudden or fluctuating 

oijes, but fuch as are more lading, and particu¬ 

larly grief. They chiefly occur towards the de¬ 

cline of life, when the human fyftem has paft its 

meridian, which is ufualiy placed at 35. The 

temperature of conftitution it moil prevails in 

is that known by the name of melancholy; 

where perlbns are of a lefs fine and fmooth 

fkin, and of a thicker texture : difeoverino- the 

veins more than arteries, and confequently 

being of a leaden or livid, rather than a florid 

call. Their body is ufualiy lean, and their hair 

black and crifp. They are liable to a fulnefs, 
m 

apparent in their veins, and are fabjedt to nse- 

morrhagies. Oftentimes they fuffer obflruc- 

tions, particularly of a determination to the 

furface of the body at the extremities. 

Thefe fymptoms occur more frequently in 

men than women; though this is not fo cer¬ 

tain, as that the others occur oftener in women 

than men. Oftentimes they are attended with 

an 
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an irregular appetite, fometimes loathing, and 

fometimes craving, for a peculiar aliment: as 

alfo with indigeftion, and this generally owing 

to a tendency to acidity. Thcfe are frequently 

accompanied with the fenfation of clear water 

on the flomach called here water brajh, and 

Ptyalifm. hypocon. by Sauvages : and this is 

generally attended with a pain of the flomach, 

perhaps the heart-burn. With thefe, frequently 

occur flatulencies in the flomach and inteftines, 

and other parts of the abdomen, like a diftenfion 

orfpafm, but of a more durable nature. There 

is alfo an habitual coftivenef^ which is not com¬ 

mon in the other fymptoms. This is a diforder 

of cold climates, and occurs mo ft in cold 

feafons, the patient being generally relieved at 

the approach of fummer. Thefe two concourfes 

of fymptoms are to be diflinguifhed oft times by 

the peculiar tone or flate of the mind. In the 

fit ft or hy fieri cal, a remarkable mutability of 

paffions occurs, fo that the patient will laugh, 

cry, and undergo all the viciflkudes of paffions 

in a minute. In thefe laft, commonly called 

hypochondriacal, a more conflant deje&ion 
prevails. 

Thefe diforders have been thus diflinguifhed 
CD 

by moft phyficians, and particularly thole of the 

fixteenth and feventeenth centuries. We may 

now have a notion of two very different, nay 

even 
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even oppofite conditions of the human body. 

But we miift go {till further for pra&ice, and 

divide thefe into their feveral fpecies. 

The hyfterical diforders then may be divided 
as follows. 

1. Hyfteria plethorica fimplex. 

2. Hyft. plethorica a rnenfibus retentis vei 

fuppreftis. 

3. Hyft. libidinofa. 

4. Hyft. fasminarum fterilium. 

5* Hyft. chlorotica. 

6. Hyft. ab inanitione. This may proceed 

from fpontaneous natural hasmorrhagies, Or from 

too great a difeharge of the lochia, or a fluor 

albus. The hypochondria may alfo be thus 
divided: 

x. Hypochondriafis congenita. 

2. Hyp. a pathemate. 

3. Hyp. a ftudio nimio. 

4. Hyp, a venere nimia, 

5. Hyp. ab inanitione. 

6. Hyp. hyfterica. 

7. Hyp. empradtica. 

8. Hyp. a fuppreftis evacuationibus quibuf- 

1 dam. 

9. Hyp. a repulfis. 

10. Hyp. a febre intermittente interrupt*. 

11. Hyp. arthritica. 

12. Hyp. nephritica. 

We 
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We fliall now proceed to give a few marks, by 

which thele feveral fpecies may be diftinguifhed 

from each other. The firft mentioned is the 

hyfteria plethorica \ this entirely depends on the 

constitution deferibed under the general name of 

hyfterical, fuch as are fanguine and plethoric, ex- 

clufive of any diforder in any particular part. 

This, then, is the principal foundation of the 

proper hyfterical diforder. Oftentimes by means 

of this general predifpofing caufe of difeafe, occa- 

fional caufes, fuch as an agitation of the paffions, 

&c. will bring on the hyfterical Symptoms, at the 

fame time that the menftrual dux is perfectly 

regular. This Shews the error of thofe who have 

made the uterus the only feat of hyfterical dif- 

eafes. 

The fecond fpecies is the hyfteria a menfibus 

retentis aut JuppreJJis. Whether this Should be 

confined to the me-nfes alone, or extended to the 

hsemorrhagies, is not eafy to determine. Perhaps 

whatever determines to a plethory, univerfal, or 

partial, (though a particular one, is now ex¬ 

ploded), may be the caufe of this; but as it 

occurs moft frequently in the cafe of the menfes, 

it is particularly diftinguifhed by that name. 

Under this head, perhaps, fhould have been 

placed, what is mentioned as<& diftindt fpecies, 

the hyfteria chlorotic a. This commonly, too, 

depends on a retention, and fometimes on a fyp- 

p reft! on 
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preiffon of the menfes : yet we muft diftinguifh 

between thefe, as they feem to have very different 

effe&s. In the one appear the fymptoms of a 

plethoric ftate; the countenance retains its colour, 

and the alimentary canal and ftomach exercife 

their functions : but in the other, a manifeffc 

weaknefs appears in the whole fyftem; the fto* 

mach is affedted with all the hyfteric fymptoms; 

the quantity of red blood is greatly diminifhed, 

the ferum abounds, and is apt to form anafarcas. 

Between thefe two are all the intermediate ffages 

of the plethoric ffate, which are only to be 

diftingnifhed by their different degrees. Though 

they both arife from the fame caufe, they require 

a very different management, and are eafy to be 

diftinguifhed from each other. 

The next fpecies that occurs is the hyfteria 

libidino/a. It is a remark of long ftanding, that 

the hyfterical paroxyfm commonly is terminated 

by a flow from the pudenda. In Sauvages, 

under this title, is mentioned the cafe of a nun, 

who was cured of this diforder, a titillatione 

clitoridis a barbl tonfore impudieo inftituta. Some 

words of Aftruc are alfo to be referred to this, 

obfeurely hinting at fome means employed by 

women in France, to relieve themfelves when in 
this ftate. 

We do not obferve this diforder here, though 

it frequently happens in more fouthern climates. 

Vol, II, Part II. X There 
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There is no doubt, but that this depends on 

faiacity, fince it wiil even produce a furor 

uterinus. But though this is frequently the 

cafe, it is not always to be imputed to a want of 

venery; for we often find women who have in¬ 

dulged themfelves greatly in venery, affedted 

with thefe paroxyfms. Nay, perhaps this very 

indulgence is the caufe of it, as it will give an 

irritability to the whole fyftem, and by that 

means often renew the paroxyfms. The hyfieri a 

libidinofa, therefore, is perhaps of two kinds, one 

proceeding from a want, and the other from an 

excefs of venery ; but this more commonly ends 

in hypochondriacal complaints, as fhall be fhewu 

upon that fubjedh 

The next fpecies is the hyfteria fgrain arum 

fteriliim. In unmarried women we may be at a 

lofs, perhaps, whether the diforder is to be re¬ 

ferred to this, or the laft fpecies 5 but in women 

that are married, and have no children, we may 

generally fufpedt this to be the cafe : whether 

fierility makes the venereal appetite fir anger, or 

this lafi daufes fterility, it is very different from 

the hyfteria libidinofa, though frequently com¬ 

bined with it. All thefe fpecies may be referred 

to the general head of hyfteria plethoricar The 

next which follows the hyfteria ab inanitione, is 

diredtly oppofite to thefe. This often proceeds 

from ha^morrhagies * and feme women cannot 

loofe 
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loofe more than four ounces of blood without 

being thrown into an epileptic, or hyfterical 

paroxyfm. Frequent evacuations, continued for 

a long time, will difpofe to hyfterical diforders. 

This fhews why they often happen to perfons 

liable to great menftrual difcharges. Child¬ 

bearing women are alfo fubjedt to them, from too 

great difcharge of the lochia. 

It is proper in delivery to fwathe the mother 

with bandages, to keep up the tenfion occafioned 

by the bulk of the uterus and its vefiels, and to 

prevent too fudden a relaxation. 

M. Sauvages has added another fpecies to this, 

hyfteria a leucorrheea. So far as too great an 

hemorrhoidal flux may be connedfed with afluor 

albusy this may happen ; but a fluor albus, alone 

never produces hyfterical diforders, but more 

commonly terminates in the hypochondriafis. 

He has alfo added another, hyfteria verminofa. 

It feems very probable that an irritation from 

worms may produce hyfterical diforders ; but no 

inftances of it have occurred to us. After having 

gone through the feveral fpecies of hyfterical 

diforders, we come next to the hypochondriacal. 

The firft of thefe is, the hypochondriafis congenital 

the propriety of this term is rather doubtful, and 

the dilorder is called by Sauvages, hypochondriafis 

in el an cholic a. This depends on the ftate of the 

whole fyftem, as the hyfteria pkthorica did, and 

X % not 

) 
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not on any partial affection, or external caufe. 

Perfons of the melancholic temperament, as 

already defcribed, are very fubjed to it, efpe- 

dally towards the decline of life. It is alfo 

diftinguifhed by other marks, as that it affeds 

the mind more than the body, and that the af¬ 

fections of the alimentary canal are not fo con- 

fpicuous here. In moil of the other fpecies, too, 

the diforder is more conftant; but here it has 

feveral intervals, fometimes of years, though its 

periods are very long when it happens. 

The fecund fpecies is the hypochondriafis a 

pathemate, proceeding generally from grief, or 

fome other ftrong agitation. This doth not 

fo much differ from the hypochondriafis congenita, 

as forne of the other fpecies do, being generally 

found in the proper melancholic conftitution : 

and indeed no other conftitution is fo tenacious 

of paftion. But it may be produced in any 

conftitution, by much grief, when a perfon has 

been long expofed to a feries of misfortunes. 

The third fpecies, or hypochondriafis a Jhtdio 

nimio, is fomething of the fame kind. Nothing 

affeds the alimentary canal more than much 

ftudy; by which we mean an intenfe applica¬ 

tion of the mind, not to literature only, but to 

any bufinefs or employment. This happens 

more frequently in perfons of a melancholic 

conftitution, becaufe they are capable of moil 

atten- 
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attention>and are particularly found todireft their 

attention to fome particular objeft. But it is very 

certain, that a great degree of application, with 

fome anxiety accompanying it, will produce it m 

any conftitution. The fourth fpecies mentioned 

is, the hypochondriacs a venere nimid. This dif¬ 

fers from the other fpecies* fince it doth not occur 

mod frequently in the hypochondriac conftitu- 

tion. We may make a general diftin&ion, then, 

between thofe fpecies that occur in a proper 

hypochondriac conftitution, and thofe that do 

not. There are fcarcely any inftances of ve¬ 

nereal impotency occurring in a proper hypo¬ 

chondriacal conftitution, moft of them being in 

the fanguine. The conftitution, therefore, doth 

not occafion this venereal impotency, but the im¬ 

potency brings on the hypochondriac paroxyfms. 

This is often attended with much dejedtion, and 

other hypochondriac fyftems, fuch as occur in 

thofe commonly called maladies imaginaires, 

Many of thefe, too, may be referred to this very 

fpecies; but we muft diftinguilh between them 

in general, becaufe they require very different 

methods of cure. The next fpecies is, the hypo- 

chondriafis ah inanitions. Any evacuations that 

are confiderable will be apt to bring on hypo¬ 

chondriac diforders, by deftroying the tenfton of 

the fvftem, in confequence of which, the all— 

mentary canal is equally firft affedted. Thefe 

evacua- 
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evacuations may be very different; one of them 

proceeding from the alimentary canal itfelf, the 

diarrhasa or dyfentery may occafion thefe fymp- 

toms. Whether the diabetes is a caufe or a 

fymptom of thefe diforders, is not eafy to deter¬ 

mine. Oftentimes a large and unufual flow of o 

urine happens in hyflerical and hypochondriacal 

dilbrders; and this again, being continued for a 

time, may renew the paroxyfm ; fo that perhaps 

this may deferve to be looked upon as a caufe 

producing a fpecies of hypochondriac diforders: 

but evacuations of blood are a more frequent 

caufe than any other; and when they are flow, 

they more commonly produce hypochondriac 

diiorders than hyfleric. Thus it has been ob- 

ferved, that women who are liable to h^mor- 

hoidal fluxes, are more fubjedt to hypochondriac 

diforders than hyfleric. It is the fame with 

regard to the fluor albus: mofl of thefe diforders 

ab inanitione, frequently attend hyflerical confli- 

tutions, but they may be diflinguifhed by their 

different fymptoms. The fixth fpecies is the 

bypochondriqjis by ft erica : this is an affedlion of 

the alimentary canal, brought on by a frequent 

concourfe of hyflerical fymptoms. Thefe difeafes 

attack at various times of life; the hyfleric gene¬ 

rally prevailing from fifteen to twenty-five years 

of age; and when thefe go off, the hypochondriac 

iucceeding, in confequence of an affedlion of the 
alimentary 
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alimentary canal. This fpecies being a kind of 

a mixture between the two difeafes, as grey co¬ 

lour is between black and white, it is difficult 

to determine which clafs it is to be referred to. 

The next fpecies is the hypochondriacs emphraftica, 
arifing from obftrudions in the vifcera. It is 

difficult to affign any external marks here, as 

they appear oftentimes from diffiedion only; and 

here it is hard to fay, whether they be the caufes 

or the effeds of the diforder. However, where 

we difcover that there is an accumulation of the 

blood, and* in confequence of that an obftrudion* 

which may be perceived by the hardnefs and 

bulk of fome of the abdominal vifcera $ and 

where thefe are attended with hypochondriac 

fymptoms, we may determine it to belong to 

this clafs. It is neceffary to make this adiftind 

fpecies, becaufe it requires a different method of 

cure from the others. ' The eighth fpecies is the 

hypochondriacs a fupprejjis evacuationibus quibus- 

cunque. This may be occafioned by the fudden 

fuppreffion of any evacuation to which the body 

has for any time been liable : as for inftance, of 

diarrhsea or dyfentery; but more frequently it 

proceeds from the fuppreffion of evacuations of 

blood, as of the menfcs or hemorrhoidal flux, 

A fuppreffion of the menfes more frequently 

produces hypochondriac than hyfleric fymptoms,, 

except in a cafe of a fudden fuppreffion in young 

women* 
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women, which tifually occafions hyflerica!; but 

when obflrudlions come on more gradually, they 

produce hypochondriac, or perhaps a true chlo- 

rofis. There is no doubt but a fuppreftion of 

the haemorrhoidal flux in men, is commonly 

attended with hypochondriac Symptoms. It may 

be queflioned, whether thefe hypochondriac dis¬ 

orders arife from obflruclions Solely in th:s cafe, 

or from the tenfion of the fyftem being altered by 

thefe obflruflions. The next fpecies is diflin- 

guifhed by the name of hypochondriacs a repuljis 

evacuationibus quibuscunque. This may be occa- 

fioned by any eruption of the Surface of the 

body being driven inwards, or by the Sudden 

drying up of an iffue, ulcer, &c. all which will 

produce hypochondriac Symptoms. To this we 

may add the tenth fpecies, or hypochondriacs a 

febre intermittente interruptd. Several phyficians 

have fuppofed that intermittent fevers have a 

limited period of time, and that, by flopping 

them before the proper number of days is ex¬ 

pired, bad Symptoms will be produced. The 

truth of this has not been determined. We have 

Seen inflances of perfons Subject to intermittent 

fevers, who, on thefe being prevented from having 

their ordinary courfe of medicines, or from cold, 

have been troubled with hypochondriac Symp¬ 

toms; it therefore Seems very probable. The 

two laft fpecies are hypoch&ndriafis arthritica et 

nephritica. 
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ncphritica. It is well known that the gout, though 

appearing in the extremities, has a great confent 

with the alimentary canal, and is generally pro¬ 

duced by fome affection of it. Accordingly 

many perfonsknow when the gouty lit is coming 

on, by the hypochondriac fymptoms preceding it. 

How far this proceeds, and in what manner it is 

produced, is not determined. In the fame manner, 

we have feen many inflances of nephritic patients, 

who could foretell the approach of the fit by 

fymptoms in the ftomach, and were relieved at 

once from thefe fymptoms, by the return of the 

nephritic fit. How the affedlions of the kidney 

are thus communicated to the ftomach, we 

cannot fay: buTTf we confider that the arthritic 

and nephritic fymptoms are often combined, we 

may conclude that their manner of affedting 

the ftomach and alimentary canal is the fame. 

There are probably other affedtions of the fyf- 

tem that may affedt the alimentary canal with 

i proper hypochondriac fymptoms: but thefe.leem 

| to be molt remarkable. Ali other writers, 

(though they have not thus divided thefe diforders 

\ into fo many diftindt fpecies, have done the fame 

i thing more or lefs, in efFedt, in making them to 

( proceed from fo many external caules. 

Vol. II. Part II, Y Method 
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Method of Cure. 

AFTER giving a general view of the nephritic 

and hypochondriac diforders, and pointing out 

the feveral fpecies of them, we are next to lay 

down a method of cure for them. According 

to the plan we laid down at firfh of treating all 

diforders in a dogmatic way, we fhould now 

mention the proximate caufes of thefe difeafes. 

This would lead us into too long a difcuflion, if 

we were to do it at large : we muff therefore be 

content with a few ftrictures upon the fubject. 

The proximate caufe of thefe diforders is to be 

learnt from the confideration of the two tem¬ 

peraments, which are the foundation of each. 

In the fanguine (for fo we may now call it), or 

hyfteric conftitution, there is a lax fibre. Whe¬ 

ther this proceeds from the laxity of fingle fibres, 

or from a general weaknefs of the tonic power, 

we lhall not here determine. This gives occa- 

fion to a more eafy diftenfion of the arterial 

fyfiem ; and the contraction not being propor¬ 

tionate to this, an accumulation enfues, which 

gives rife to the plethoric ftate of the arterial 
fvftem. 

The ftate of tenfion depends partly on the 

diftending fluid, and partly on the contraction 

of the veflels. Thefe, then, being now con- 

ftantly 
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ftantly ftimulated, occafion a greater degree of 

irritability, and, like a machine moving on fric¬ 

tion wheels, acquire a remarkable mobility, and 

difpofe the body to be affedted by the fmalleft 

change in the tenfion of the fyftem, even .in par¬ 

ticular parts. The nature of this temperament 

then confifts in mobility. Whether this mobi¬ 

lity depends on irritability alone, or alfo upon 

an increafed fenfibility, we fhall not inquire at 

prefent. The mobility difpofes the conftitution 

to an ataxia of nervous fymptoms. Accordingly 

Sydenham obferves, that all the fymptoms of 

the hyfleric, and molt of the hypochondriac 

difeafes, depend on this ataxia, the nervous fluid 

flowing in too fmall a quantity, or with too little 

force to fome parts, and too much to others. 

Sydenham’s obfervation is very juft; but ftiil 

this doth not reach to the proximate caufe. 

This irregular motion in fuch conftitutions may 

be produced either by a ftimulus, or by relaxa¬ 

tion, that is, a want of the ufual ftimulus, 

arifing from a proper degree of tenfion. 

The eflfedts of ftimulus in producing a more 

copious influx, or a greater impetus, may eafily 

be underftood : but to underftand the efFedls of 

relaxation in this refpedt, we muft confider what 

happens in every deliquium animu Here is a 

fufpenfion of the nervous power into the vital 

organs, afFedting the whole lyftem, and attended 

Y 2 with 
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uita convulfive fymptoms. Thefe fpafms and 

convmfions, in other cafes, as well as this, are 

Oiten occasioned by a want of tendon. That 

this is the cafe in the cramp, appears from 

perfons being liable to it in certain poftures. We 

aiio find it to be cured by re florin g the ten- 

iion; as by getting out of bed, and reding on 

one’s feet, or by prefling with the feet again ft a 

board placed acrois the bottom of the bed. 

Hence relaxation, or an abfence of tenfion, ap¬ 

pears to produce an irregular influx of the ner¬ 

vous power. The diforder thus depending on 

mobility, and confequently on the ataxia produ¬ 

ced by thefe various caufes, may eafily extend 

itfelf to every part of the nervous fyftem. This 

is the nature of the hyftericai diforder, and the 

foundation of its fymptoms. 

In the hypochondriacal diforder, depending, 

on the melancholic temperament, is a rigid 

fibre, which gives a ftrong contractile force^to 

tiic arteries, anu confequently a better counter- 

poife to the diflending blood. But, by this 

means, more blood is thrown into the venous 

!>'hem, which occafions a veinous plethora. As 

this occafions a flower motion, it muff affebt the 

^cdioii in the origin of the nerves; and if we may 

eam^conceive that, when the motions are thus 

diffacn? to excciS, tne prime mover rn the origin 

oi the nei ves> oeing weakened, mufl produce a 

torpor. 
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torpor. But as the tonic power is here dimi* 

nifhed, as well as the irritability, the alimentary 

canal will moH commonly be affedted by it, as 

it more particularly depends on the Hate of the 

tonic power. But, independent of the general 

temperament of the fyHem, this torpor of the 

alimentary canal may be induced by any weaken¬ 

ing; caufes. 
O ' ' 

There appears then to be a foundation for 

two fpecies of hypochondriac diforders; one de¬ 

pending on the general temperament; the other, 

on external caufes. 

We have thus given a general idea of the 

different Hates of the body in thefe diforders, and 

fhewn that the hyfteric depends on an excefs of 

mobility; the hypochondriac, on too great a 

torpor. There appears then to be a foundation 

for the diHindtion between them in theory as 

well as in fadh Hitherto we have fuppofed 

them both to communicate with the whole lyf- 

temj but they may alfo both depend on a pecu¬ 

liar Hate of the nervous fyHem, independent of 

the fanguiferous. Hence proceeds the great 

power of the imagination, fo remarkable in both 

of them, particularly the hyHeric. 

Among the many caufes that may induce this 

change in the nervous fyHem, one is a peculiar 

acrimony, introduced into the body, and parti¬ 

cularly affedling the nerves. An inHance of this 
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we have in poifons, many of which produce a 

particular mobility and fenfibility in the nervous 

iyftem. We may fuppofe a variety of other 

acrimonies; but this is for the moil part purely 

hypothetical, and we draw our conclufions 

folely from the events, as from fome evacuation, 

eruption on the furface of the body, &c. Nay, 

where we are certain of the fadts, as in the cafe of 

poifons, our remedies are not dire&ed to expel or 

carry off the acrimony. So much for the proxi¬ 

mate caufe of thefc diforders. To this may be 

fubjoined a ratio fyniptomatum^ which would alio 

ferve as an explanation of the dodlrine here laid 

down: but this would lead us into too long a 

difcuffion. Omitting this therefore, we fhali 

proceed now 10 fpeak of the method of cure. 

As the two diforders have been marked out 

as exadlly oppofite to each other, we mull necef- 

iarily fpeak of them feparately here; and firft 

of hy ft eric. Here the method of cure depends 

on removing the paroxyfm when prefent, and in 

the intervals endeavouring to prevent its return. 

We muff endeavour to remove the paroxyfm, 

both becaufe in certain cafes it may prove fatal, 

and alfo that, independent of immediate dangers, 

it confiderably affe&s the conffitution, giving a 

habit and a foundation for a repetition of the 

fits. 

In taking off the paroxyfm, we have in ’view 

the • 
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the diminution of the plethoric (late, which is 

the foundation of it. Bleeding therefore is fre¬ 

quently thought of: but the ufe of it requires a 

nice judgment, to determine how far the plethoric 

{fate prevails, and what is the peculiar ftate of 
the patient’s conftitution. In the flrft fits it is 

neceffary and iafe, cfpecially in manifeftly full 

and plethoric habits, unlefs we can difcern the 
diforder to have arifen rather from inanition* 
than repletion. But in this cafe, as alfo in the 
cafe of repeated fits, it is generally hurtful; fince 

all evacuations increafe the mobility of the fyf- 
tern, on which the diforder depends. It fhould 

therefore be ufed with caution; and in moil: 

cafes, it fhould rather be avoided than pradtifed- 

Anotner means of removing the paroxvfm is 
taken from confidering the diforder as it turns 
out in effedt, producing a comatofe ftate. Hence 

ftimuli were thought of, the moft powerful and 

moft immediately applicable, of which are heat 
and cold. 

Dodtor Whytt has fhewn the good effects of 
heat, efpecially when applied in the fhape of 

bathing. The pediluvium which he recom¬ 
mends, is in many cafes extremely ferviceable, 
but in others entirely ineffectual. Thus it is of 
lefs ufe in remarkably plethoric habits, and we 
may add too, of lefs fafety, as ftimuli tend here to 

rarify the blood. But in lefs plethoric habits, 

and 
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and where the diforder feems to have arifen from 

inanition, particularly where it doth not come 

on from any fudden agitation of paffion, but 

arifes from fome more obvious caufe, beginning 

perhaps with cold at the extremities, ancl afcend- 

ing upwards; in thefe cafes pediluvium is 

very ferviceable. We fpeak here of an hyfieri- 

cal paroxyfm of the limbs. In giving a general 

tenfion to the whole fyltern too, by applying a 

ftimulus to particular parts, heat has confide- 

rable eftedts, and the pediluvium is of greater fer- 

vice, than a fotus. Another very efficacious 

power, and very foon applicable, is that of cold. 

This has a very great effect in preventing the 

return of the fit, when applied in the interval; 

but during die paroxyfm, its effedts are more 

ambiguous. If we could apply it,to the whole 

fyflem^at once, whilft the fpafms continued, it 

might be very ferviceable. But as we can apply 

It only to particular parts, whilft it diminifhes 

the nervous impetus in fome parts, it increafes it 

in others, which increafes the paroxyfm. Immer* 

fing the hands in cold water, or fprinkling fome 

upon the face, juft before the fir, is fometimes 

found to prevent it, fometimes to bring it on 

fafter. But when the fits come to the comatofe 

(late, this is one means of recovering the patient 

fooner. ^ ; 

Another fet offtimuli is found in medicine. 

Whether thefe are to be considered merely as 

, - ' ftimuli. 
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ftimuli, or alfo asantifpafmodics, wefnallnotherc 

determine. At lead they are of a peculiar kind, and 

all ftimuli are not equally ufeful. Thofe are ge¬ 

nerally ufed that are mod active as volatile al¬ 

kali ; and this applies to an organ that mod rea¬ 

dily communicates with the whole fydem, name¬ 

ly, the fmell; for in the hyderic paroxyfm we 

cannot introduce any thing by the mouth and 

ftomacL This feems to act merely as a ftimu- 

Jus. But in empyreumatics, as in burnt animal 

fubdances, there is a mixture of qualities, there 

being both a volatile alkali, and empyreumatie 

oil; and whether thefe a£t as a dimulus only, or 

alfo as antifpafmodics, is not certain. 

Analagous to thefe empyreumatics are, the 

foflil oils. The oleum fliccini is mod ufually 

employed of thefe: but that met with in the 

{hops is in general very ineffectual, being never 

pure or genuine, but confiding chiefly of the oil 

of turpentine. The oil of amber, when in its 

properly-redtified date, is a very powerful medi¬ 

cine, Befides applying thefe medicines to the 

nofe, we may alfo introduce them by a glyders 

though the fphindter ani is fometimes fo mucfl 

contracted, as not to allow us to proceed that 

way, they are found to be more powerful than 

any fotus. Thefe are the methods ufed to re¬ 

move the hyderic paroxyfms* 

You II. Part II. Z 
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As to the proper means to be employed during1 

the intervals, to prevent the return, thefe de-r 

pend on thefe two points, avoiding occafionai 

caufes, and correcting the predifpofition. Ta 

eonfider thefe fully, we muft obferve the feveral 

fpecies of hyfteric diforders, and on what foun¬ 

dation they depend. In ail thefe, except the 

flrft, the method of cure muft depend on the 

confideration of the particular caufe which gives 

rife to them; and therefore a particular method 

muft be obferved in each. We ftiall firft of all 

infift on a more general method of cure, inde¬ 

pendent of any particular affeCtion; but when 

the diforder arifes from occafionai caufes, thq 

lirft thing to be confidered is to avoid the occa¬ 

sional caufes. This is fometimes very difficult, 

as the paffions are the chief of thefe occafionai 

caufes. Thus, if an excels in venery is the 

occafionai caufe, we can but feldom know this, 

or prevent a repetition of it. It is the fame in 

the cafe of the other paffions. A fagacious 

phyfician may however frequently difcover thefe, 

and often be able to give the patient proper 

directions how to avoid them. But his proper 

bufinefs is tq correCt the predifpofing caufe, and 

enable it to refift occafionai caufes. This pre~ 

difpofing caufe often depends on the plethoric 

;ftate of the fyftem. We think we may obviatq 

tills by evacuations, and accordingly blood¬ 

letting 
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letting is a very general practice : its ufe, how- 

ever, is very precarious in curing this plethoric 

Hate ; for fometimes, inftead of preventing the 

recurring of it, it 'will even induce and increafe 

it. It requires, therefore, a very nice attention 

to judge what quantity of blood may be taken 

away, when the quantity will be recovered again, 

and whether it may be repeated, before the 

quantity is recovered, always diminifhing it each 

time. This has been mentioned by other prac¬ 

titioners ; but it fihould be attended to in parti¬ 

cular with this view, that if we produce an 

inanition, we do as much harm in inducing the 

difeafe, as the plethoric Hate did before. Ac¬ 

cordingly this diforder is fometimes produced 

by too copious blood-lettings. Thus in a par¬ 

ticular cafe, a plethoric young woman had her 

menfes flopped by taking cold, and finding a 

diftenfion to arife from this circumflance, was 

bled three or four times by her own directions * 

in confequence of which fhe was attacked with a 

•fevere hyflerical diforder, which ftill continues* 

Venaefection, therefore, is very dangerous, either 

as it may increafe the plethory, or introduce 

inanition, and is only to be ufed in recent cafes, 

and where there is manifeftly a full habit. In¬ 

deed we would never recommend the obviating 

a plethoric habit by this, but rather by low diet, 

and exercife. Eut here a difficulty occurs, 

£ 2 owing; 
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owing to a want of diftindtion between the propef 

hyfterical diforder, and the fame, when after¬ 

wards changed to hypochondriacal by time* 

Thus there are many hyfteric patients who can¬ 

not bear a low diet. 

A diftindtion therefore is to be made with re¬ 

gard to the diet proper for hyfteric patients* 

One kind Should be adapted to the general fyf- 

tem, being fmall in quantity, and confifting 

chiefly of the vegetable diet. This is Suitable to 

the proper hyfterical diforder. In the other, the 

diet Should be particularly adapted to the ali¬ 

mentary canal. Thus, if a perfon has been ac¬ 

customed to live upon meats and wine, it would 

probably bring on the hyfterical diforder to ab~ 

ftra£t this Suddenly, or to throw in acefcents. 

But when this neeeftary diftindtion is obferved, 

low diet is very ufeftil, and there are feveral in¬ 

stances of hyfterical dborders being cured by it. 

Accordingly, we frequently find thefe patients to 

have a craving for vegetable acefcent diet only* 

In one cafe, a young woman lived on apples 

alone for feme weeks, and, by this abstinence of 

cooling diet, was more free from paroxyfms than 

by taking any thing more Stimulating and filling. 

But as the diforder approaches more towards*the 

hypochondriac ftate, and when the alimentary 

canal is Subjedt to flatulencies, &c. this is Ids 

proper. 

Another 
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Another method of preventing the return of the 

paroxyfm, is by diminifhing the mobility of the 

fyftem. This may be effected by various means ; 

one of which is, a proper management of the pal- 

fions. Thefe have a very different effedt; fome 

adting as ftimuli, others as diminilhing the ner¬ 

vous power. Ot thefe laft, called patbewiata 

reprimentia, is fear. But this has an ambiguous 

effect 5 and frequently, when the fenfibility and 

irritability are much increafed, fear will bring on 

this diforder. As it is hard, then, to determine 

whether it will have a repreffmg effect, or will 

incite to adtion in order to repel the objedt, 

we can but rarely apply thefe patbemata repri¬ 

me# ti a. But when this fear is brought on lefs 

fuddenly, and made to excite an apprehenfion 

that is permanent, and regards fome future ra¬ 

ther than prefent evil, it has an extraordinary 

effedt in epileptic and hyfteric cafes.—The 

remarkable cafe of the epilepfy, at Haerlem, is 

known by every one. 

A permanent grief and anxiety alfo, which 

fo often excites hypochondriac diforders, will 

frequently cure hyfterics. Thus, in the year 

1745, whilft the people laboured under conftant 

anxiety about the Rebellion, many nervous pa¬ 

tients were obferved in Scotland to remain re¬ 

markably free from their ufaal complaints- 

Perfons too who have been long fubjedt to ner- 
> YQUS 
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rom diforders* have often, by fome great mis** 

fortunes, had thefe diforders allayed for a confix 

derable time. 

Another means of diminiffiing the mobility 

of the fyftem, is, by the application of cold to 

the body. Its manner of operating is difficult 

to explain. It might be thought to aft on an 

animal body, as it doth on other matters, by 1 

contracting their fubftance, and fo increafing the 

firmnefs of the fingle fibres. But cold, applied 

to the whole furface, doth not, by its con den- 

ling power, reach to any confiderable depth; fo 

that its efficacy mu ft depend on fomething elfe. 

We find the cold to aft as a remarkable ftimu- 

lus on the fyftem. Thus, if a man's hands are 

immerfed in fnow, as foon as they are taken out, 

they become glowing and very red, there being 

a great influx of arterial blood into them. In 

this way, then, it may ferve to increafe the tonic 

power, and, by that means, obviate this mobi¬ 

lity. But, independent of its ftimulating power, 

it may merely, by inducing a contraction, in¬ 

creafe the tonic power, and fo extend its in¬ 

fluence over the whole fyftem, in fome meafure* 

Perhaps, too, it may aft in diminifhing the mo¬ 

bility. This feems very probable; for, when 

carried to a certain length, it will deftroy mo¬ 

bility entirely. In fupport of this/we find, that 

proper hyfleric difeafes, depending on this mo¬ 

bility^ 
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Ibility, are more feldom met with in cold counr 

tries. Accordingly, inftead of the cold bath, 

living in a cold air is a better method to ob¬ 

viate thefe diforders; the air here adting as a 
permanent cold. Perhaps the cold bath is fer- 

yiceable on this account; not by a few immer- 

fions, by retaining the patient for feveral hours 

1 in the cold. This feems to be purfued by 

Monf. Pqmma, who has given an exadt detail 

of the effedts of the cold bath, in his treatife 

Sur les AffeElions Vapoureujes du Sexe, He feems 

to be very forward, and treats all'other practi¬ 

tioners with great contempt, which favours of 

empiriciim. His theory is very futile and fri¬ 

volous, and his reafoning abfurd. But he gives 

lis a fet of facts, very particularly defcribed as 

to circumftances ; fo that we muft truft to the 

veracity of them. His method of cure is chiefly 

by the effedts of the cold bath. But fome of 

thefe are difficult to conceive y for he tells us of 

patients being kept in it for twenty hours to- 

2 together. /. 
r ° 

be continued.'l 

A Cafe 



4 Cafe in Midwifery. By Mr. Thomas Outn* 

waite. Surgeon and Manmdwife, Bradford, 

^orkihire, Jan. 11, 1793* 

Xj' ARLY on Wednefday morning, January 2, 

1793, I was called to the wife of WiU 

liam Laycock, of Bowling, near this town, who 

had been in labour from the Sunday preceding 

under the care of a midwife y on which day the 

membranes broke, and an enormous (a) quan¬ 

tity of water was difeharged ; but the pains 

immediately ceafing, and not returning again 

for many hours, the pains left her. On Tueff 

day, in the night, the pains came on again very 

Severely, and returned at fhort intervals; the 

midwife was fent for j who, on examination, 

difeovered an arm prefen ting. 

When I got there, I found the arm much 

.fwelled, and the fhouider palled into the fupe* 

rior aperture of the pelvis. Having convinced 

her friends of the necdilty of turning the child, 

and 
V 

{#) The midwife faid, fhe had never feen fo large 4 

quantity of water in any cafe before* 
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and extradling it by the feet, I made repeated 

attempts to pais my hand with all the force I 

thought could be fafely ufed ; but the adtion 

of the uterus was fo powerful, that I was 

obliged to defift. I then called to mind thfe 

circumflances of the cafes related by Dr. Den¬ 

man in his Aphorifms on preternatural La^ 

hours, and concluded that the child muft be 

fmall, as flie wanted fix weeks of her time of 

reckoning, and that it would pafs doubled 

through the pelvis.- 

Having mentioned thefe particulars to the 

midwife and attendants, I propofed that we 

Ihould wait for the effedt, which a continuance 

of the pains might produce, or till they 

abated, when the child might be turned with 

lefs difficulty. The exertions of the mother 

became amazingly ftrong, and every pain 

forced it lower into the pelvis ; and in about 

two hours the child was born doubled; not 

cxadtly in the manner related by Dr. Denman* 

but with the head fqueezed between the thighs, 

and the lumbar vertebrae rendered confiderably 

convex ; fo that the whole body was protruded 

through the os externum in a rounded form, at 

one and the fame time. 

You II. Part 11. A* The 
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The child was dead, but the mother re¬ 

covered full as well as ever ihe did, after the 

nloft natural and eafy labour® 
l r. . 

An Account of the Epidemic Difeafe, commonly, 

called the Influenza, which appeared in Not- 

tinghamfhire, and moft other parts of the King¬ 

dom, in the months of November and Decern- 

her) 1792. By Benjamin Hutchinson, 

Surgeon, Southwell, Nottinghamfhire, 

'Notwithstanding the celebrated Sir John 

Eringle fuppofed, that the fenfible quali¬ 

ties of the air had no Ihare in producing the 

epidemic difeafe which prevailed in London, 

and almoft the whole kingdom, in the latter end 

of the year 1775 > we cannot but attribute the 

appearance of the influenza, in the two laft 

months of 1792* the uncommonly moift and 

heavy temperature of the air during the laft 

fummer. This epidemic firft appeared in Not- 

tinghamlhire, in the beginning of November, 

and in the neighbourhood of Southwell rather 

later. The generality of patients were attacked 

by 
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by the following fymptoms : a flight pain and 

dizzinefs of the head, fome degree of fickncfs, 

an inflammatory angina, a diarrhoea with black 

itools, a violent cough, a copious defluxion 

from the nofe, fauces, and eyes *. in fome perfons 

the tongue was parched and dry $ they bad a 

continual thirffc, intenfe pain of the head, perpe¬ 

tual vomitings, and pains of the fides and back; 

in others the pulfe was hard, full, and quick, a 

difficulty of expectoration* pains in the bread, 

prascordia* and loins. Thefe fymptoms generally 

yielded to gentle diaphoretics, with mild and 

repeated aperients. Expectorants and blifters 

were particularly ferviceable. The diieafe 

always attacked thofe whofe various employ- 

rhents fubjeCted them to continue any length of 

time expofed to the air, Thofe whofe bufinefs 

.kept them within doors feldom or never dif¬ 

fered from the complaint: and females, from 

their being lefs expofed to the air, and, from 

their domeftic employments, obliged to keep 

within doors in general, differed lefs than men; 

Boys at boarding fchools univerfally experienced 

this diforder, though it feldom proved fatal 

but to thofe whofe conftitutions had differed 
* • 

from afthmatic complaints, and whofe lungs 

were weak; and thefe a peripneumonic fever ge- 

A a 2 rally 
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rally attacked, and often terminated fatally. 

Sir John Pringle conjectures, that fuch epi¬ 

demics do not depend upon any principles with 

which we are acquainted, but upon fome others 

to be inveftigated by the united inquiries and 

obfetvations of the faculty at large: but if we 

may be permitted to form any reafonable con- 

clufions from the effects of the application of 

damp and moifture to the human body, we may 

naturally fuppofe that the difference of the 

moifture, gravity, and heat of the air, during 

the la ft fummer months, were the proxi¬ 

mate and immediate caufe of-the epidemic in- 

ftnenza. 
♦ 

Cafe of the Pfcra or Itchy in vjhich it appears 

that Mercury is not a fpecific in that complaint* 
By the fame. 

, « 

♦ 

THE Pfora, or itch, is a diforder fo univer- 

Tally well known, as to render an accurate de¬ 

fer ipt ion of it unneceftary; “I fhall therefore 

only obferve, that this complaint is fuppofed 

- > ' to 

) 
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to arife from animalcula burrowing in the 

(kin, and corroding the miliary glands, from 

whence proceed a violent itching, (light inflam¬ 

mation and fuppuration. Dr. Motherby fays, 

cc that thefe animalcule are of a whitifh colour, 

and (haped like a tortoife, each having fix feet 

and a (harp head, with two fmall horns on it$ 

;point: they are very hard fo as not eafiiy to be 

deftroyed by rubbing them.” This complaint 

is generally divided into two kinds, the moifl 

and dry. In the moifl: itch,an evident inflamma¬ 

tion furrounds each eruption, and the humour 

Jis purulent and fanious: in the dry kind, the 

^eruptions are replete with an ichorous ferum,and 

‘are of a fize confiderably more minute than 

uthole of the moifl: fort. I prefcribed the fol¬ 

lowing medicines to a patient with this com¬ 

plaint: 

ft Hydrargyri cum Sulph. ^ij. 

Lad’tis Sulphuris ^fs. 

Sal. Nitri sfs:et 

Cons. Cynolbat. q. f. fiat bolus, mane 

nofteque fumendus. 

ft Calcis Hydragyri albse ^ifs. 

Ag. Calcis |vj. Mifce. fiat lotio bis de 
die puftulis admovenda. 

In 

i 
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In this mode of treatment he pettevered fof 

a fortnight or three weeks; at the expiration of 

which time, his complaint was rather increafed 

than amended; and he being very impatient 

for a cure, I applied round his waift a mer¬ 

curial girdle, containing half an ounce of the 

Hydragyrus purificatus. 'The annual return 

• of a neighbouring fair happening at this time* 

my patient continued for feveral days a courfe 

of the mo ft exceffive intemperance, and having 

■ gdt a violent cold, was confined at home with 

evident fymptoms of an approaching falivationi 

In two days a mod profufe ptyaiifm came on* 

and continued for the fpace of eight or ten 

days : after having flopped the ptyaiifm, by a 

blifter applied to his back, and other proper 

remedies, I was much aftonifhed to hear him 

fay, that his former complaint was as frefh as 

before the ufe of the girdle or falivation ; and* 

upon examination, I found it true. I then had 

recourfe to fulphurous remedies only, both ex¬ 

ternally applied and taken inwardly $ and id 

a fhort time he was perfedtly cured. 

Dr. Pringle obferves that, unlefs a mercu¬ 

rial unftion were to touch every part of the 

flein, there can be no certainty of fuccefs: 
J 

whereas, oy a fulphureoiis one, a cpre may be 

obtained 



obtained by only a partial unftion : the ani? 

malcula, like other infers, being killed by the 

fulphureous (teams which exhale by the heat of 
the body. 

Qbfervations on the Hydrophobia.—By the fame* 

'■ - * : \ s-t . . w<' * ’ ; '■ 

IT may perhaps appear prefumptuous to at« 

tempt any further illuftration of a difeafe, which 

has been fo ably treated bv the moll eminent 

of the faculty: but being convinced that the 

general intention of the New London Medical 

Journal is to convey any idea which bears with 

it a profpeft of adding a mite to the more im¬ 

mediate knowledge of any particular complaint, 

I am induced to fubmit the following obfeiva- 

tions on the above calamitous diforder, which, 

if they do not appear to contain any thing 

novel, it is hoped will not prove difagreeable 

: to the generality of Medical readers. Dr. James 

j obferves, that the Hydrophobia properly be- 

: longs to the canine genus, confiding of three 

fpecies. 
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fpecies, viz. dogs, foxes, and wolves, to whom 

only it appears natural and inherent, fcarcely ever 

appearing originally in other animals, unlefs 

previously infe&ed by thofe of the dog kind. He 

feems rather to differ in opinion in this refpeft 

from the illuftrious Boerhaave, who delivers 

this aphorifm: “ Nempe canes, feles, lupi, vulpes, 

equiy afiniy mu!i> boves, fues> galliy galli• 

iiaceiy homines, prius rabiofiy id vitium in alios 

propagaverunt” But in the following apho- 

rifm he falls in more immediately with James’s 

-opinion. “ Nulli tamen animali frequentius quam 

cam, lupOy ei vulpi: bisque imprimis, ex caufis 

interniSy absque contagiopravioy nafcitur” Many 

have been the arguments and different opinions 

concerning the antiquity of the Hydrophobia* 

An ancient author of repute, to prove the anti, 

quity of this difeafe, quotes Homer, in his 

eighth Iliad, where Teucer calls He&or Num? 

xwcmccc; though, in my opinion, this quo¬ 

tation by no means proves, that the Hydro-* 

phobia was known in the days of Homer \ and 

again, in the thirteenth Iliad, Homer makes 

Neptune reprobate He&or under the term 

vUwnw&K. We may remark that Xu<r<ri%, 

and.Ayro-wdV, are in general applicable to this 

particular fpecies of madnefs. The word Xmw 

or 
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or Aurm is ufed to fignify the madnefs of dogs, 

by Ariftode, Galen, and Diofcorides $ and 

Auo-a-cdi'/]log is ufed, by the lad-mentioned author, 

to fignify a man bit by a mad dog: Xvggxu is 

tiled by Areteus in this fenfe \ and Auarcxm?, by 

Plutarch, to fignify the fame thing. The 

Hydrophobia is nothing more than a fever to 

which all carnivorous animals are fubjedt, and is 

inoculated into other brutes that receive it: it 

is attended with a delirium in the ravin? mad- 

nefs, and, in the dumb madnefs, with comatofe 

fymptoms, in which the dog lies fenfelefs and 

flupid, taking no manner of notice of any 

body. Boerhaave defines the fymptoms of mad¬ 

nefs in a dog in the following accurate manner. 

cc Incipient!s rabiei figna funt hxc imprimis, quibus 

tetr# luis cautela nititur: fiunt trifles, foliiarii, fe 

abfcondentes, mnti quoad lairaium, murmuranies 

tamen, cibum potumque omnem adverfamesy in ig~ 

yiotos quoflibet et viati et irruentesy heri tamen adhuc 

memores et reverentes, aures caudamque demittentes% 

fomnoleniorum inftar incedentes: haffenus primus 

gradus mail adefl : morfusque turn exceptus pericu- 

lofus quide?ni non verb peflimus e(i : dein anhelare, 

linguam exferere, fpumam pfurimam emitters, hiare, 

nunc fegnitur ut femifopiti, nunc fubitb ccleriter 

incedere, nec redla flmper via, moxne herum quidtm 

Yol. II. Part II. B b amplius 
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amplius agnofcere, oculos habere demiftos, Ictchry- 

7710fos, pulverulent cs, linguam plumbeo habere co~ 

lore*> fubito gracilefcere, infanire, furere : hie fe- 

cundus eft gradus mali, quern vise triginta horis 

ferunt, quin moriantur. Morfus hoc tempore fere 

infanabilis: quo verb animal vehementius fur it, 

diutius malo laboravit, morti propius eft, eo morfus 

le< halioTy acutior et fymptomata citiffime cream 

violentiftima et contraDr, James is of opinion 

that Boerhaave has confounded the fymptoms of 

the dumb madnefs* as it is called* with thofe of 

the raging madnefs * in the dumb madnefs the 

dog lying ftupid and fenfelefs till he dies* and 

never attempting to bite 5 and he fays* cc So far 

is a dog from being mute in the raging mad- 

nefs, that he will bark inceffantly for a day or 

two* if confined * and one of the firft and mod 

certain fymptoms of approaching madnefs in a 

dog is* a remarkable alteration in the tone of 

his bark, which founds hoarfe and hollow* and 

which in no degree refembles. murmuring f’ 

and James feems lenfibie, that every dog which 

is hoarfe, does not go mad. Boerhaave has 

omitted the moft certain charafleriftic of mad- 

nefs in a dog, though I find Van Swieten* in 

his Commentaries, has quoted it from James’s 

Pamphlet* in 1741, It is that all other dogs, 

upon 

M 
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upon fmelling the dog going mad, will avoid 

him, and run away with horror, fhaking their 

heads, with fome vehemence. Lommius fays, 

that other dogs are even terrified at the fight of 

mad dogs, or at hearing them bark. Many 

may have feen a fmall mad dog walking, or 

rather trotting down a freer, and obferved 

many large and fierce dogs come out of houfes 
/ / 

and the yards of inns, as is ufual upon any un¬ 

common noife, with an apparent intention of 

worrying the little animal : but, the infant 

they approached, they turned away from him 

with the greatef precipitation, and made their 

efcape with all imaginable figns of terror and 

conf ernation. When the human fpecies are 

the fubjedt of this diforder, the fymptoms in 

general are, a pain in the part which received 

the infection, extending alfo into the neigh¬ 

bouring parts; and at length from the extre¬ 

mities it paffes into the vifcera, ' The cicatrix 

(if there hath been a wound) begins to fwell, 

inflames, and at length difcharges an ichor: 

this pain is confldered as a primary invariable 

mark of an incipient hydrophobia. The pa¬ 

tient is gloomy, murmurs much, is forgetful, 

drowfy; at times his" breathing feems difordered, 

by turns he is wrathful; his (lumbers become dif- 

B b 2 turbeda 
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tnrbed, and, awaking from them, convulfive 

agitations follow: the eyes are watery, the 

afpefi forrowfuft the face pale and contrafted; 

fweat alfo breaks out about the temples; an 

unufual flow of faliva at length comes on, with 

a drynefs of the fauces, a foulnefs of the tongue; 

, and in fome the breath becomes fetid : befides 

thefe, there is a peculiar ftridture and heavinefs 

of the breafl:, a ftruggling as it were for 

breath, a fighing, a naufea and vomiting. 1 his 

oppreflion of the prascordia is one of the pri¬ 

mary and confrant fymptoms of this disorder: 

it begins, increafes, and ends only with it: this 

is the fir ft ftage, under which different patients 

vary as to their continuance. As the above 

fymptoms increafe, the fecond ftage advances: 

a fever comes on, which at firft is mild, and 

attended with momentary horrors; but in fome 

there is not a fever: wakefulnefs becomes na- 

tinual; the mind is more and more difturbed; 

a delirium approaches, and an averflon to fluids 

and polifhed bodies ; and the difeafe rapidly 

advances to the laft ftage : at the approaching 

conclufion of which, the fever and thirft in¬ 

creafe, the urine is lixivious, and in fmall quan¬ 

tities, the tongue hangs out, the mouth foams, 

the pulfe is throbbing and convulflve, ftrength 

fails. 
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fails, cold fweats come on, the tightnefs or 

the breaft increafes ■, by which the patient, if 

judicious means of relief are not attempted, 

foon expires in fpafms. The fymptoms appear 

in fome two or three days after the bite, more 

frequently not until after fo many weeks; and 

instances are well attefted in which a year hath 

paffed before the infe&ion hath taken place: 

when the diforder is once manifeft, the fymp¬ 

toms are fome times fo rapid as to make a con- 

fiderable change in a quarter or half an hour. 

The Hydrophobia is a nervous diforder, fol¬ 

lowed by inflammatory fymptoms. Agreeably 

to the* nature of the immediate caufe, the cure 

is effected only by fuch means as deftroy ner¬ 

vous or fpafmod.ic irritation, or that by a fpedfic 

property deftroy the peculiar acrimony which 

caufes the diforder. Of the firft. Opium is the 

only one to be depended on; and of the fecond. 

Mercury, in fuch portions as to excite ptyalifm, 

is the approved means. James fays, that in all 

diffeftions of thofe who have perilhed in con- 

fequence of canine madnefs, a very few only 

excepted, the cefophagus or gullet has been 

fouhd inflamed : and when an inflammation has 

been obferved, it was tender or fore, either from 

a difchargre of the effluvia of the noxious bile, 

or 
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or an increafed fenfibility of the nervous fyfleirq 

and the ftomach has been found in the fame 

condition: the throat is alfo generally fore, 

Beftdes, it has been cbferved that perfons la¬ 

bouring under canine madnefs* who have made 
* 

all poilibie efforts to drink* though without 

effed* have immediately afterwards perceived 

1,heir ftomach to fwell very conliderably* not 

without pain * and molt patients have been 

much convulfed upon touching water or any 

fluid with their lips. May not therefore the 

local affedion of the body imprefs upon the 

mind a ipontaneous perception or preference of 

the effeds liquors would have when they come 

in contad with the tender and excoriated mem¬ 

brane of the throat* cefophagus* or ftomach ? 

And if fo* it is not extraordinary that the idea 

of fluids fhould excite averfion* terror* and all 

the confequenres. I thing it very poflible that 

the diftempered bile may have con traded fuch 

qualities as to fuit it to effervefee upon coming 

into contad with water* or any other liquor* 

which may be accompanied with the fame gene¬ 

ration of air and the fame heat 5 and if fo, may 

not the fame prefentiment of what would hap¬ 

pen upon this union* have* in fome degree, the 

fame 
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fame effect as if it did actually happen, jud in 

the fame manner as a very naufeous obje£t when 

prefent, or even the idea of it when abfent, as 

if it was actually fwallowed ? The whole 

frame, therefore, rifes as it were againft it, and 

prohibits an admiffion into the part where it 

would mod certainly produce excruciating pain, 

not without imminent danger of immediate 

fuffocation. Dr. James’s Specific in this com¬ 

plaint is univerfally well known ; and Mercury 

is the only antidote with which we are ac¬ 

quainted. Dr. Mead’s formerly - celebrated 

Pulvis Antllyjfus was for fome length of time 

held in high edimation and, I believe, is at 

this time exhibited by many eminent Gentle¬ 

men of the Faculty; but the bad fuccefs which 

attends its ufe in mod cafes ought to be a 

means of fpurring us on to the adminidration of 

a more certain remedy. Dr. James himfelf at 

fird thought the powder fo efficacious, as to 

merit a place in the Pharmacop. Londin.; and 

at his requed it was inferred. The Pewter 

Medicine, from Bates, had its day; but to 

James alone is the honour due for the difeovery 

of the wonderful effedls of Mercury internally 

exhibited in this terrible malady. Mr. John 

Douglas, a furgeon of eminence, and F.R.S. ta¬ 

king the hint from James, recommended mer¬ 

curial 
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cnrial undtion, on the part bitten, in conjunction 

with Dr. Mead's Pulvis Antilyffus; but I firmly 

believe that, whoever purfue's the plan of exhi¬ 
biting mercury internally, as well as ufing it topi¬ 
cally, on the parts which received the infertion, 

will feldom fail in his endeavours to obviate or 

cure this moil calamitous diforder. 

Journal de Phyfique* 

SEPTEMBER, I 792. 

JLxtraEl of a better from M, Valli, M. D. Cor- 
refponding Member of the Academy of Sciences> 
at Turin, to M. Delametherie. 

ON ANIMAL ELECTRICITY. 

VALLI begins his letter by correcting 
an error which he committed, in faying, that 
the coats of the nerves fhould be armed, to give 
a free paffage to the eleCtric matter. It is ne- 
ceffary to arm them, but for a different purpofe 
to what he fuppofed. In fact, the movement 
may be obtained, whether the nerve or the 
mufcle itfelf be armed. M. Valli fuppofes that 

the armaturey or coating, aCts as a conclenfer of* 
eledlricity; neverthelefs, the membranes of the 
nerves are bad conductors. If both nerve and 

mufcle are armed with the fame metal, fome 

, iigns 
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figns of eteCfricity may be obtained with a con¬ 

ductor of a different metallic nature; but when 

the principle of life is nearly extingui fired in the 

animal part, no appearance of elecff ricity will take 

place. The different metals employed for the 

coating* or as conductors, prefent fingular phe¬ 

nomena ; for example, with lilver and gold, the 

animal gives none, or but very feeble marks of 

vitality. There is reafon to believe that, by 

experiments with different metals, and their 

alloys, fome unknown laws of that great agent 

of nature, the eleCtric fluid, might be difeo- 

Vered. 
When Mi Valli' perceived that he could 

diredt the fluid, and make it circulate, by only 

arming the mufcle, he wifhed to try if he could 

• obtain the lame end, without ftripping the fiefh 

Of its integuments. For this purpofe, he 

placed a piece of lilver money under the thigh 

of the frog, and like wife under the bafon in 

ivvhich it was : afterwards. Hiding the feiffars 

On the thigh or belly of the animal, he touched 

the coating, that is to fay, the piece of money, 

and immediately the mufcular parts contracted, 

though flightlyi This experiment does not 

always fucceed j but it feldom fails, if two coat¬ 

ings are ufed* As what happens in experi- 

inents with frogs, ought equally to take place 

in other animals ; M. Valli tried this experi¬ 

ment feveral times upon himfelf, but without 

Vol, II, Part II* Cc effeCb 
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effect. He tells us, however, that he does nat 

yet defpair of attaining his objeft. Little chil¬ 

dren, delicate women of great mobility, perfons 

affedted with hyfteric, fpafmodic, and nervous 

affedtions, fhould be feledted for this kind of 

refearches. 

Our author thinks that the movements which 

take place by the artificial means ufed by M. 

■Galvani, differ from thofe which the animal 

voluntarily produces. He feparated the fkin 

from all .the mufcles of the thigh of a frog yet 

alive, taking care not to hurt the crural nerve. 

The nerve was armed near the fpinal marrow, 

where it begins to feparate. He touched this 

point with one of the extremities of the con¬ 

ductor, and with the other he touched the bare 

nerve or mufcle of the leg. The leg did no$ 

appear in the leaff agitated; whether, fays he, 

becaufe the animal broke the force of the elec¬ 

tricity, or that it was in its power to prevent 

the fluid from penetrating into the nerve; but 

the animal, from time to time, moved thofe 

very mufcles which were not affedted by the 

experiment. In other trials, on the contrary, 

the frog made no fpontaneous movements, 

whilft violent ones were occafioned by the ap¬ 

plication of the condudtor. 

M. Valli proceeds to relate fome experiments 

^vhich he made with poifons. He applied 

opium to the crural nerve, which deprived the 

animal 
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animal of the power of moving the leg; but by 

the conductor, a movement was excited. Vi¬ 

triolic and nitrous acids, applied to the heart, 

prevented the appearance of motion : the fame 

acids, applied to the mufcles and nerves of 

other parts, did not deffroy their movements. 

Frogs, killed in water of the heat of 36, 40, 

60, 70, and So degrees of Reaumur’s thermo¬ 

meter, always gave figns (though feeble) of 

vitality, wih the conductor. Frogs, killed by 

freezing, are not at all, or very little, altered 

for the purpofe of experiment. 

Our author made experiments on three mice. 

He opened one when it was hardly dead: he 

armed the legs, and touched the armature and 

mufcle, expeding, according to M. Couthonio’s 

obfervations, to find violent convulfive motions 

take place, but none enfued. He obferved, 

however, a very fingular fad: the hair of the 

animal, on approaching the condudor, flood on 

end, and feemed to be agitated by a flight wind, 

which he thinks was certainly the effed of the 

aura elefirica. He united the nerves of feveral 

frogs in one armature, into which he intro¬ 

duced the hair of the fame moufe, fo that the 

ends of the hair were turned towards the 

thighs: he touched, with a filver fork, the 

armature and the mufcles : the hairs feparated, 

and approached one another feveral times. 

C c 2 The 
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The fecond moufe he prepared alive, and gave 

it very ftrong Ihocks, not only in the part 

armed, but in the whole body, and particularly 

the tail. The animal perifhed very foon in the 

experiment; but the movement continued after¬ 

wards for three quarters of an hour. He could 
not produce any movements in a rat, nor perceive 

any agitation of its hair. He armed the four 

feet of a tortoife, and produced flight move¬ 

ments during two hours ; but, at theend of that 

time, he was obliged to let the animal reft for 

the interval of a few minutes, before he gave it 

frelh ftgns of ele&ricity. This time, he tells us, 

is indifpenfably neceffary, that the equilibrium 

may be reftored, which is neceffary for the diC* 

^harge. 
The fame phenomena may be obferved in 

all other animals. M. Valli fuppofes that the 

nerves are the conductors of electricity. 

M. VALLI 
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M. V A L L I, 

O N 

ANIxMAL ELECTRICITY. 
-■ ' • r '■ . r - 

LETTER IV. . _ 

Read at the Academy of Sciences at Paris.* 

ArE the blood-veffels conductors of eledri- 

city ? Can their movement be excited by arm¬ 

ing them inftead of the nerves ? This is a 

queftion propofed to me by M. Vicq. d’Azyr. 

I had indeed, for fome time, effected this 

mvfelf, and had obferved that the blood-veffels 

were electrical conductors: I had alfo re¬ 

marked, that the nerves alone, on account of 

their difpofition, were capable of exciting the 

motion of the mufcles. My opinion is founded 

upon the following fads, 

EXPERIMENT 

* We have thought proper to prefent our readers with aa 
accurate tranflation cf this and the remaining papers of 

M. Valii, as the fubjed of animal eledrjcity is highly inte- 
reftiug to the philofopher and the phyfician ; but we cannot 
diffemble our abhorrence of the crnelties pradifed by this 

Italian Dodor,—Note by the Editors. 
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EXPERIMENT I. 

I armed the blood-veffels of the lower extre¬ 

mities of a frog, taking care to prevent the 

coating from touching the nerves which ac¬ 

company them. The communication thus 

eftablifhed between the veffels and the mufcles, 

by the medium of a metallic condudor, the 

extremities were convulfed. 

EXPERIMENT II. 

I cut the nerve and feparated the veffels, and 

re-eftablifhed the communication, as in the 

preceding experiment, and the member re¬ 

mained motionlefs. 

I then brought the extremity of the cut 

nerve nearer to the veffel, without touching 

the coating; and the condudor produced very 
fenfible movements. 

The experiment, repeatedly made, has uni¬ 

formly produced the fame effeds: it muff, 

however, be obferved, that this does not happen 

when the eledricity is weak. 

The veins and arteries are indubitably con- 

dudors to eledricity; but not fo much fo as 

the nerves, 

EXPERIMENT IIJ, 

The tendons being armed as the veffels, have 

fcmetimes^exhibited fimilar phenomena ; but 

tbefe 
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ihcfe phenomena arc equally fallacious; for the 

motions obtained, are produced by fome ner¬ 

vous fibres contiguous to the tendons, and 

which extend to the mufcles. In fad, when 

I difentangled the tendons from all the ner¬ 

vous fibres, there was no appearance of eledri* 

city. 

Having previoufly laid open the tendons of 

the wing of a pullet, by means of the coating, 

I obtained fome {hocks; but, having repeated 

the experiment upon the tendons of the thighs 

and the legs of fome other pullets, which w?ere 

perfectly freed from their nervous fibres, I did 

not obferve any movements; which proved to 

me, that the motions I had obtained, in making 

experiments upon the tendons of the wings, 

were occafioned by the nervous fibres, which 

I had not been able to feparate. 

Neverthelefs the tendons are condudors. 

EXPERIMENT IV. 

I feparated the mufcle of a frog, with^its 

tendon: I placed the tendon upon a piece of 

filver coin, and the mufcle upon the thigh of 

another frog, whofe crural nerves were armed, 

which eftablilhed the communication between 

the piece of coin and that frog. I next touched 

the coating of that frog, and the filver coin, 

and I obtained motions from the frog. 
The 
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The fame thing happened when I took the 

tendon fingly. 
\ 

EXPERIMENT V* 

The bones are alfo conductors, but only 

when covered with their periojieumi for, if this 

be tripped off, the experiment will not fuc- 

ceecL 

EXPERIMENT VI, 

The membranes have the fame communica¬ 

tive qualities, as the parts of which we have 

juft fpoken ; and, like thefe, they can produce 

no motions, unlefs they communicate with the 

nerves,, 

EXPERIMENT VII* 

1 armed a mufcle detached from the body 

of a frog, and brought it near the thigh of 

another frog, cut through the middle of the 

body. When I touched the coating and the 

mufcles of the frog, it remained at reft* 

EXPERIMENT VXII* 

I fubftituted a mufcle, a bone, a tendon, or 

a membrane, and proceeded with either of thefe 

as in the preceding experiment.—The con¬ 

ductor produced no effeft, 

EXPERIMENT 



EXPERIMENT IX. 

If we bring the mufcles, the membranes, the 

tendons, and the bones, into contact with the 

nerves, fiippofe the crurals, for example, we 

may excite fhocks, quiverings, and convulfions, 

in all the members, through which thefe nerves 

are diftributed. 

As it has been Remarked that the nerves, 

though dry, upon friCtion, give figns of elec¬ 

tricity, I have endeavoured to afcertain whe¬ 

ther, in that ftate of drynefs, they could be con¬ 

ductors of electricity, and ftimulants to motion * 

but I found this not to be the cafe. 
• / \ ■'" • / 

EXPERIMENT X. 

It has been obferved, that ligatures, made on 

the nerves, at a certain cliftance, do not prevent 

the motion of the latter. I have often repeated 

thefe experiments upon pullets, which have 

unvaryingly given" the .fame refult. 

I made upon thefe animals feveral expert 

ments, which I proceed to communicate. 

EXPERIMENT XI. 

I laid open the nerves of the wings ; my feif- 

fars, placed underneath, anfwered the purpofe 

of coating, and a crown piece was my con¬ 

ductor. The movements were very brifk. 

Vol. II. Part II. D d During 
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During thefe eleCtrical charges, the animal 

appeared perfectly at eafe. During a few mo¬ 

ments, the wing, notwithstanding my con¬ 

ductor, remained at reft: I then had recourfe to 

the leaden coating, and the brafs conductor. 

This precaution, and this change, did not Suc¬ 

ceed to my wifhes. The wing conftantly Ire- 

remained motionlefs. In order to afcertain 

whether this proceeded from the ftate of infen- 

fibility or inertnefs of the nerve, or whether the 

rnufcular fibre might not have been fatigued, I 

pricked and irritated this armed nerve ; the 

pullet gave fyrnptoms of violent pain, and very 

yigouroufly fhook its wing four or five times. 
* 

1 v 

EXPERIMENT XII. 

After having irritated it in this manner, I 

made a frefh effay with a filver conductor, but 

unfuccefsfully. In the mean time, I armed 

other nervous fibres Spread through the fame 

wing, and I obtained movements by the ordi¬ 

nary means. Some time after. Similar obftacles 

occurred, which appeared to me fo much the 

more lingular, as the animal moved its wings 

from time to time, which never yielded to the 

power of the conductor; and that no move¬ 

ments could be obtained by the means of me¬ 

chanic flimulants. 

Thefe 
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Thefe facts merit the attention of the philo- 

fopher; they may even deflroy the theory which 

I had myfelf formed, upon the identity of the 

nervous and electrical fluids. 

In fhort, that vigour and inactivity upon 

which I have juft been remarking, are by no 

means conffant; for my electric conductors 

produced their effects, fometimes within a 

quarter, and at others, not till the fpace of 

half an hour. 

EXPERIMENT XIII. 

I drowned a pullet; and, as foon as it was 

apparently dead, I excited its electricity in the 

wings, which I had previoufly prepared for the 

purpofe ; and the pullet returned to life. 
\ 

EXPERIMENT XIV. 

The fame experiment was repeated upon 

another pullet, in the prefence of M. Delame- 

therie, and in his laboratory. This pullet he 

had himfelf examimed, and found that it dif- 

covered no figns of life. I then employed the 

conductor upon this .pullet; but it required a 

confiderable number of difeharges, to reflore it 

to its natural ffate, 

EXPERIMENT XV. 

Encouraged by this refult, I drowned ano¬ 

ther pullet: but how great was my furprife, 

Dd 2 when 
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when I found that, fo far from recalling the 

animal to life, I could not produce the leaft 

motion! 
EXPERIMENT XVI. 

Another pullet was drowned: it could nei- 

* ther be brought to life, nor did it exhibit any 

figns of electricity. 

EXPERIMENT XVII. 

I drowned fucceffively three pullets, one of 

which only exhibited very flight, and fcarcely 

perceptible motions. 
Not fatisfied with thefe refillts, I continued 

this fpecies of experiments upon the pullets 

themfelves. I was extremely rejoiced at my 
perfeverance; for I fhould at firft have con¬ 
cluded that, in the afphyxy, the nervous fyflem 
is fo affedted, that it can no longer afford a 
paffage to the eledlric matter, and confequently 

the mufcular motions cannot be performed. 

EXPERIMENT XVIII. 

Six pullets, drowned like the former, and 
fubmitted to the fame experiments, were vio¬ 

lently agitated during the fpace of almoft an 

hour. 
I laid open and armed the brain as well as 

the wings of other drowned pullets, in order to 
put 
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put more fprings into adtion ; but although the 

motions were ftrong, thefe animals were not 

reftored to life. 

EXPERIMENT XIX. 

Two rabbits perifhed in the fame manner, 

and both experienced iimilar accidents with 

every animal fubmitted to the teft of former 
experiments. Thefe rabbits were very fmall, 

confequently their motions wTere neither vio¬ 

lent, nor of long duration. 

Ito be continued.] 

/ 
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MEDICAL NEWS. 

^TpHE rectified oil of tar has been found of fervice 

in countera&ing the influence of contagion, and 

is now much ufed in prifons and hofpitals : it is like- 

wife found very efficacious in deffroying bugs, fleas, 

and other noxious infects. In Newgate, at London, 

it is ufed daily, mixed with vinegar, and fprinkled, 

in the quantity of half a pint, in each ward. 

/ 

During the courfe of the prefent year, 1792, 

feveral dogs have been obferved affected with canine 

madnefs, in different parts of Great Britain,. parti¬ 

cularly in Scotland. The confequence has been, 

that fome melancholy inftances of Rabies Canina 

have appeared among the human fpecies. One in 

particular, which occurred at Glafgow, and ano¬ 

ther at Edinburgh, were feen by many different 

pra£titioners in thefe cities. 

The patient at Glafgow was a girl in the eighth 

year of her age. She was bit on the 21ft of March, 

1792, by a butcher’s dog, fufpedted to be mad, and 

killed as a mad dog very foon after the accident. 

The parents, fufpicious of the confequences, car¬ 

ried the child to Mr. John Scruton, furgeon, who, 

“ bX 
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by way of prevention, cut out the whole of the 

wounded part as clearly as he could, and afterwards 

fupported a difeharge from the wound thus made, 

for feme length of time. He alfo put the child 

upon a mercurial courfe, and, by the ufe of calomel, 

fupported a gentle falivation for a week or two: 

but notwithstanding thefe precautions, on the 27th 

of April, hydrophobia and other fymptoms of Ra¬ 

bies Contagiofa appeared ; and Hie died on the 29th 

of that month, the fortieth day from that on which 

{he had been bit. 

The patient who died of Rabies at Edinburgh, 

was a woman in the 74th year of her age. She was 

bit on the 3d of July, and continued free from 

any fymptom of the difeafe, till the 13th of Sep¬ 

tember. She then became affedted with fevere pain, 

arifing from the cicatrix of the fore, and ffretqhing 

up her arm. This was fucceeded with {hivering, 

followed by heat, thirfl, naufea, and other febrile 

fymptoms. On the evening of the 14th, {he firft 

perceived unufual difficulty both in articulating and 

fvvallowing* Thefe fymptoms increaiing with all 

the other attendants of Rabies, fhe was carried to 

the Royal Infirmary about feven in the evening on 

the 15th. There recourfe was had to the ufe of 

opium, aether, camphor, and other powerful anti- 

Ipafmodics: but they did not feem to be produdtive 

of any good effect; and fhe died on the 17th, about 

two o’clock in the afternoon, on the 77th day after 

the bite.” 

Dr. 
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Dr. William Roxburgh, an eminent botanic, at 

prefent in the fervice of the Honourable Eaft-India 

Company, at Samulcottah, has difcovered a bark, 

which he thinks equal to the Peruvian bark, in the 

cure of fevers and other complaints of that country* 

The tree which produces this bark is of the genus 

Swietenia, to which the mahogany belongs; and he 

has diftinguifhed it by the foecihc name of Swietenia 

febrifugci, from its medical properties. 

The Truilees of Columbia college, in the date 

of New York, in North America, have lately con- 

dituted a faculty of medicine under their authority, 

by the ftyle of c The Dean and Faculty of Medi¬ 

cine in Columbia college, in New York and 

have made the following appointments ;— 

Samuel Bard, M. D, Dean. 

Mr. Richard Bayley, ProfeiTor of Anatomy. 

Samuel Nicho), M. D. ProfeiTor of the Practice 

of Phviic. 
4 

Jo. R. B. Rodgers, M. D. Midwifery. 

Mr. W. P. Smith, Materia Medica. 

Sam. Latham Mitchell, M. D. Chemidry. 

R. S. KiiTam, M. D, Botany. 

W. Hammerfley, M. D. Inditutes of Medicine. 

Mr. W. Pod, Surgery. 

We are likewife informed, that, to render this 

inftitution more complete, the Legiflature of New 

, York, 
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York, have very liberally endowed the New York 
$ 

hofpital, an elegant building, conftru&ed on a plan 

fuggefted by the late Dr0 Fothergill, Sir John 

Pringle, and fome other of the moft eminent me¬ 

dical characters; but which, for want of funds^ 

had heretofore been unoccupied. To this hofpital 

feveral members of the Faculty have been appointed 

phyficians and furgeons; and it is their intention 

to ele£t from their number, two Clinical Lecturers * 

fo that a regular fyflem of medical inilru<5tion is 

now eftabliflied in that city.” 
' t 

: y ' 

A Veterinary College, at Edinburgh, under the di¬ 

rection of Mr. Tames Clarke, and the patronage of 

the Duke of Buccleugh, is likely to fucceed. 
‘ . p 

. t * • ; ? 

Propofals for a general Lying-in Hofpital at the 

fame place, likewife meet with great fupport from 

ths profeffional zeal of Dr, Hamilton, Profeflor of 

Midwifery. 

Dr. Thomas Trotter, of Newcaftle, has been for 

fome time employed in the Philofophical inveftigatioa 

of Drunkennefs. In September, 1788, he publifhed 

an inaugural diflertation “ de Ebrietate, ejufque effect 

“ tibus in corpus humanumP And we are told in the 

Medical Commentaries, that “ the Author will think 

“ himfelf much indebted to any medical gentleman 

“ who will favour him with any original faff 

Vo 1. II* Part II. E e upon 
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upon the fubjecf, addrefled to him at Newcaftle, 

What will be peculiarly acceptable^ are, Cafes of intoxi- 

cation, attended with uncommon fymptoms ; dif- 

16 eafes which originate from habits of ebriety; 

<c obfervations on the belt mode of treatment during 
O 

“ a paroxyfm that threatens fudden death ; and ac- 

<c counts of the appearances difcovered on the difjec~ 

<c tion of thofe who have died from drunkennefs” 

We hope that the Author will dedicate his work to 
the Corporation of Newcaflle. 

PROMOTIONS, 

Thomas Keate, Efq, Surgeon to Chelfea Hof- 

pital, and to the Queen and Prince of Wales, Sur¬ 

geon to St. George’s Hofpital, vice Charles Hawkins, 

Efq. refigned. 

Sir George Baker, M. D. one of the ten Honorary 

Members of the Royal College of Phyficians, Edin¬ 

burgh, vice John Earl of Bute, deceafed. 

Dr. Biddulph, and Dr. Latham, Phyficians to St. 

Bartholomew’s Hofpital. 

Dr. Hayes, Phyfician to the Weflminfter Hof¬ 
pital. 

DEATHS. 

Jofuah Sampfon, M. D. Beverley, Yorkfhire.*— 

John Murray, M. D. Norwich.—Thomafibn, M. D. 

York,*”- 
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York.*—John Hicks, M. D. Phyfician to the Afylum, 

and Weilminfler Infirmary.—John Auftin, M. D. 

Phyfician to St, Bartholomew’s Hofpital, 

ERRATUM in our laft Number, 

In Dr. Harrifon’s Paper for Tormentil, 

read %\. * 

s m 

-—  I—' 

To our CORRESPONDENTS, . 

We muft anfwer generally, that we are not at lei- 

fure to make our Work a Monthly Publication,, 

Their particular communications will be attended to 

in our next Number. 
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CLINICAL* LECTURES, 

By Dr. Cullen. 

(Continuedfrom 'page 171.^) 

E have now Ihewn the two general indi- 
dications of thefe hyfterical diforders to be 
fhortening or relieving the paroxyfms, and pre¬ 
venting the return of it. To produce the 
firft of thefe effe&s, we have mentioned a 
difcreet ufe of bleeding, pediluvium, the ap¬ 
plication of heat and cold, and antifpafmodic 
medicines, as of great fervice. The latter we 

Vol. IT. Part IIL Ff fhewed 
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(hewed’ to turn on thefe two points, avoiding: 

occafional caufes, and cor reding the predifpo- 

tion of the habit. With regard to this lad, we 

took notice only of the plethoric habit, though 

we ought to have obferved, that the diforder 

depends on inanition fometimes, as well as re¬ 

pletion : this obfefvation is too often over¬ 

looked, and deferves to be attended to. Thus,, 

if there are radiances of epilepfies being cured 

by milk diet, and of the fame being applied: 

with fuccefs in hyderic cafes, there are alfa 

known to be hyderic cafes cured' by the patient s* 

ufing a fuller diet than before. In correding. 

the predifpofiLion,. we affed either the fangui- 

ferous or nervous lydem* that is, either endea¬ 

vour to diminish the mobility, or to increaie 

the tonic power o( the fyflern. Thefe have 

been looked upon as the fame effed; but they: 

are to be confidered as different. 
Thus the firft remedy mentioned, viz. the* 

impreffion of fear or any other analogous paffion,. 

may be fuppofed to diminifh the mobility of 

the fyftem, but cannot be eafily explained as in- 

crcafing the tonic power. The fecond remedy 

propofed, the application of cold, may be fup¬ 

pofed both to increafe the tonic power, and' 

perhaps to ad in a way analogous to fear, bf 

di mini filing the mobility. 

We 
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We mud now proceed to Tpeak of the various 

•medicines ufed in this diforder, to correct the 

predifpofing habit. Thefe are commonly con- 

fidered as increafing the tonic power, and thereby 

diminifhing the mobility of the fydem; but 

the fame doubt arifes with regard to many of 

Chefe, as was juft mentioned concerning the 

<effe<d of cold. The firft of thefe medicines we 

ihall mention, are various metallic matters, par¬ 

ticularly chalybeats: thefe are found under many 

-different forms of preparations; but all thefe 

differ little in their power. Their ufe is very 

xincertain at prefent; and perhaps they are 

abfolutely improper in an byderia plethorica; or, 

if they are adminidered, fhould be given fpa- 

singly, and in fmall quantities 3 but they are 

highly ferviceable in the chlorotic date, under 

that general flaccidity attending that date ; and 

here, contrary to the general rule of giving cha^- 

Jybeats in fmall quantities, and diminifhing the 

dofe, they are to be given in larger dofes, which 

has been attended with great fuccefs. Chaly¬ 

beate waters, indeed, may be employed with 

more fafety and fuccefs in fmall dofes, and par 

reprifes; but thefe have a complex operation, 

and have their operation often changed by the 

■decrees of heat or cold : their effects, therefore, 
o 

are not to be confounded with the general effe<ds 

pf chalybeats. The other metallic fubftances 

F f 2 increafing 
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increafing the tonic power, are in general tin, 

lead, and copper. 

Preparations of tin were formerly much cele¬ 

brated for their efficacy in epileptic and hyfteric 

difordersj but as we never faw any effects from 

it as a tonic, we can fay nothing of it. Lead is 

famous as an aflringent and a tonic; and dimf 

niffies the mobility of the fyftem, fo as to have the 

title of a narcotic. Its ufe in flopping haemor¬ 

rhages is well known, and it has alfo lately been 

given in fevers; but its efficacy in epileptic and 

and hyfteric diforders is not afeertained. It 

feems to deferve being inquired into. Copper 

is molt frequently ufed, but it is of very difficult 

pradlice; for, when given in fmall dofes, it adts 

as a great flimulus, particularly to the flomach, 

io that it is difficult to throw in enough to make 

it exert its tonic power. 

\ an Swieten mentions a preparation of 

copper he has feen, which had no flimulating 

powers; but when taken in, diffufed a trilling 

over the body, and was of great ufe in epi¬ 

leptic cafes. This preparation is not yet found 

out; but endeavours have been ufed to obtain it 

in this manner. All metallic matters a<5t in 

proportion as they are combined with faline 

bodies, and are more acrid when joined to a 

Jingle fait, than to a neutral. Inflead there¬ 

fore of combining the copper with an acid, or 

’ ■’ ‘ alkali. 
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alkali, we add to it a neutral fait. This pre¬ 

paration (the cuprum amoniacum), we have 
tried with various fuccefs; but with fuch as 

encourages us to repeat the trial. We fhall 
fpeak more particularly of it, when we come to 

mention its effects upon fome of our patients. 
Other tonic medicines are various vegetable 

matters. The firft fpecies of thefe we fhall 
mention, are the fimple aftringents. Whether 

thefe ad by increafing the contradion, and fo 

giving a greater tenfion, or by diminifhing the 

mobility of the fyftem, is not determined. Pro¬ 

bably they may ad in both ways. Some aftrin- 

gents however have been muchufed in diminifh¬ 
ing the mobility. 

The vifcus quercinus, or mifletoe, has fre- 
quently been found of lervice in epileptic cafes ; 
but its ufe is not known in hyfterical, only as 

far as the two di[orders are fo frequently com¬ 

bined. Neither are we in a way of learning it, 
becaufe it requires to be ufed for a longer time, 

than we have patients to wait, and fhould 
perhaps too be given in large doles. The next 

ipecies to the aftringents are bitters. Thefe 
are tonic medicines, ading more immediately 
than the former, efpeciallv on the ftomach ; but 
their effeds are not propagated to the reft of 
the fyftem, unlefs they are given in larger quan¬ 

tities, than the ufual dofe is. But where the 
ftomach 
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iTcmach is affected, they are of great ufe. 

Whether they have any confiderable effe&s in 

proper hyfteric diforders, we do not know: 

they certainly have in various fymptoms of the 

hypochondriacs, fo frequently confounded with 

the hyfteria. 
lnftead of ufing thefe two fpecies fingly, we 

have learnt to give them combined; for luch 

g medicine doth the Cortex Peruvianus feem to 

be, which has almoft lupplanted them both,. No 

Other explanation can be given of its adion as 

a tonic ; and otherwife it muft remain on the old 

footing of a fpecific. We muft own, however, 

that this medicine, in epileptic and hyfterical 

cafes, fruftrates our expectation every day. The 

reafon is, it is of no effed, unlefs given in large 

dofes, and thefe applied immediately before the 

appearance of the fits. But in ordinary pradice? 

neither the one of thefe, nor the other is done: 

and indeed, m many epileptic and hyfteric cafes, 

it is difficult to judge of the approach of the 

fit. Unlefs therefore thefe are fomewhat peri¬ 

odical, lb that, we can judge of the approach of 

the fits, as we do intermittent fevers, it is feldom 
■ * t *• 

of any ule. 

The next fpecies are the aromatic?. Thefe 

are ufeful in preventing fpafms, particularly in 

the alimentary canal, where they mav be diredly 

applied. But how far they may ad in obviating 

future 
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future fpafms, or fuch as are at a diftance from 

the exhibition of the medicines, is uncertain. 

They approach towards another clafs of medi¬ 

cines, ufed for diminifhing the mobility, the an- 

tifpafmodics. Thefe are the moil difficult of all, 

to explain, often uniting a ftimulating and feda¬ 

tive power together. This is a difficult point 

of theory but we fhall juft logged: a fliort hint 

about it. Medicines ad upon the nerves in two 

ways, either as mechanical ftimuli, by changing 

the texture of parts, or again by affecting the 

nature of the nervous fluid itfelf. 

All ftimuli are of the firft: kind, as appears 

from hence, that many medicines of the ftimula¬ 

ting kind, do not ad on every part of the fyftem 5 

but on the extremities of nerves modified in 

fuch a manner, as to make them fufceptible of 

particular impreiTions. But fedative powers ad 

more univerfally upon every nerve. This will 

be fufficient to fhew how thefe two may be united* 

Thus a medicine which is very acrid, when 

applied to the tongue and fauces, may have no 

ftimulating power, when applied to the ftomach ; 

but then fhew its fedative power. Thus various 

poifons, as the Belladonna, ad topically on the 

ftomach, by inflaming that and the fauces; but 

before, and independent of that e fifed, exert 

ieveral powers over the nervous fyftem, which 

are not conneded with the ftomach. 

As 
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As to the antifpafmodic medicines, it is diffi¬ 

cult to fay, in hyfteric cafes, what their effects 

will be, as they depend on one or other of thefe 

qualities, The ftimulating powers have fome 

effect in taking off prefent fpafms, though not 

fo much as the fedative ; and thefe a61 alto¬ 

gether in preventing the return of them. The 

mod powerful antifpafmodics, are camphor and 

mufk. Both of thefe are only eminently power¬ 

ful, when given in large dofes. But this is 

feidom pra£tifed, for a particular reafon; becaufe 

the fedative effects of camphor, are hardly to 

be diftinguiffied from the deleterial. Thus it 

has been given to ^fs. a day for feveral days 

without any effect: but on increafing it to 

^ij, it produced a fyncope, from which the 

patient did not recover without much diffi- 
•* a*'- 

culty. As it is feidom of fervice till brought 

to a degree which threatens danger, its ufe 

is much reftrained. As to mufk, there doth 

not appear any danger fo immediately connected 

with large dofes of it; but it is feidom to be 

procured genuine. In hofpital pra&ice too, 

we are reftrained from the ufe of it, by its 

expence; fo that we do not certainly know 

the proper ufe and extent of it. We may 

make one practical obfervation, concerning all 

antifpafmodics, that they are only of any great 

fervice, when given near the approach of the 

fits. 
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fits. The reafon of this is> that their effects are 

not very permanent, fo that otherwife thefe are 

gone oft before the fit comes on ; but their ope¬ 

ration is not only of a fhort duration, but, after the 

firft operation, they leave behind them efFeds of 

dangerous coniequence. This may be bed ex¬ 

plained in the indance of the bed antifpafmoclici 

opium, concerning the propriety of the ufe of 

which in thefe diforders there is much difpute. It 

is very powerful in taking off prefent fpafms, 

whether a cholic in the alimentary canal,or a teta¬ 

nus in the mufcular fydem; but whether it is ufe- 

ful in the cafe of chronic fpafms, is very doubtful. 

In epileptic and hyderic diforders, as it is 

difficult to didinguifh the approach of the fit, 

and as the opium, when given at a didance from 

the fit, is hurtful, it is little ufed. Phyficians 

are generally agreed that the frequent ufe of 

it, in thefe diforders, is prejudical. To explain 

this, the rarefaction of the blood 'll notoccafioned 

by the adion of the opium on the fluid itfelf, but 

by the relaxation of the moving fibres which it in¬ 

duces. This brings on the plethoric date, extend¬ 

ing the didending power over the contrading 

force of the fibres, fo that the opium leaves the 

fydem in a more irritable fituation than before : 

the ufe of it is therefore blamed, as increafing 

fevers and other inflammatory diforders. 

On the fubjed of antifpahnodics, we are n'ot 

to forget exercife, whether we confider it as 

G g ftrength- 
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ftrengthening the folids, or fupporting the force 

of the circulation in the extreme veffels, and' 

thereby increafingjihe tenfion of the fyftem. But 

it is of difficult ufe in a ftate of great mobility, 

as in the true and exquifite hyfleria > a great deli¬ 

cacy then prevailing with regard to any motion. 

Thus a lady, by laughing, was thrown intoade- 

liquium, and an hyfteric paroxyfm. In this cafe, 

if the exercife is not very fmooth and moderate, 

and is not fo continued as to be rendered per¬ 

manent, it is of little fervice: geflatiori, there¬ 

fore, is mod: ufefulj and of all others, failing 

is attended with the moil: considerable effects- 

Thus far we have fpoken on the general cure of 

the hyfferical diforder, adapting it chiefly to 

the hyfterica plethoric a. How far this method 

is to be varied with refnedt to particular caufes, 

as in the flaccid chlorofis, or the cafe of inani¬ 

tion, fhall be mentioned fome other time. 

We proceed now to fpeak of the method of 

cure for tht hypo chon dr iafis. In the firft: place, 

we muff: obferve, that there are two principal 

genera of hypochondriafis: one proceeding from 

original temperament; and the other being an 

affedtion of the prims vise, arifing from other oc¬ 

casional caules, and affedling the whole fyftem, 

particularly thefe parts. The firft of thefe was 

laid to be a diforder of cold climates ; and ac¬ 

cordingly the principal remedy is warm fealbns, 

and 
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and warm climates: this, however, is to be li¬ 

mited by fome reftri&ions: for there are ten 

times the number of atrabilious inhabitants in 

Spain, that there is here; and the fanguine con- 

ftitution is oftener found in northern countries, as 

in Sweden, Denmark, &c. than in Auftria and 

fome more fouthern provinces. Moderate 

warmth, then, feems to be ferviceable; and ex¬ 

treme heats, and colds, are equally improper in 

this diforder. Accordingly patients labouring 

under it are generally advifed to fpend their 

winter in the fouth of France or Italy, and the 

fummer in Britain ; for a cool, frefh air, be¬ 

low the temperature of the body, is a neceffary 

ftimulus to them. The next remedy, is exercife; 

and this to be conflantly per filled in: accord- 

ingly geftation is proper, but not fo much an 

uniform one, as one that doth not fatigue, but 

requires fome attention and exercife, as riding; 

for it is neceffary to engage the patient’s atten¬ 

tion, which otherwife is too apt to be turned on 

his own ailment. Thus, in one inflance, a per- 

fon who had found no relief from taking exer¬ 

cife in a chariot, was much benefited by being 

put into a fingle-horfe chaife, which required 

fome attention for him to guide it. To obviate 

the patient’s attention to particular objc&s, &c. 

particularly to his own diforders, a conftant fuc * 

ceffion of various objedts is neceffary; for which 

G g 2 reafon 



feaion long journies are more ferviceable than 

the fame degree of exercife taken on the fame 

piece of ground. Mineral waters are another 

remedy for this diforder. 

In the genuine melancholic habits^ chalybeats 

are fcarcely ever ufeful ,* but mineral waters are 

fometimes of fervice; and as the melancholics 

have generally an afcefcency* thofe waters are the 

beft which are an alkali* as thofe of Seltzer 

and the Spa in Germany. Hence foluble tartar 

has come into ufe in hypochondriac* melancholic 

cafes. It proves ufeful either as an abforbent, 

or a laxative* and fo removing the principal 

c^ufe of the hypochondriac difpofition. Another 

ufeful remedy is warm-bathing; and this is 

much rhe fame* whether it is with or without 

impregnation. It feems to a61 by watering the 

furfaoe, and thereby relieving the rigidity, and 

determining the blood and nervous power to that 

part, Thefe are the mod general remedies ; but 

as the diforder chiefly appears in the alimentary 

canal, we fhould attend to that. Here we can 

exaft a regular diet, choofing folid food* and 

avoiding afcefcents* and always having in view 

to fupport the tenfion* and give a proper flimulus. 

We muft alfo take care to obviate the cofti vends 

ufual here, which proceeds from the general tem¬ 

perament; but* if allowed to advance, becomes an 

aggravation of it. The aloe tic purges are the 
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bed remedy for the pvrpofe, as they may be 

oiven in fmall quantities, fo as to > uce a 

moderate dimulus, and are the only purges or the 

vegetable kind that do not leave a coici'V'wnefs 

or adringency behind them. 
It is doubtful whether any combinations are of 

much effect. The bed is mercury, joined to 

aloes. If therefore we apply proper exercife, 

regulate the diet, and avoid codivenefs, v»e do 

all that is neceffary. As to bitters and aromatics, 

though they may be of fervice in redoring the 

tone of the fydem, efpecially the bitters ; yet, by 

a too frequent ufe of them, the ftomach is weak¬ 

ened and worn out, and the hypochondriac 

ailments brought on. It is much the lame with 

jptifpafmodics, as in opium, which is mod tiled 

of any of them ; for we are obliged to be 

fparing of it, as it weakens the tone of the 

ftomach' and intedines, relaxes the fydem, and in¬ 

troduces codivenefs, which is fo troublefome in 

hypochondriac complaints. 

HAVING given the general method of cure 

in hyderic and hypochondriac dilorders, we 

fhall now make a few remarks on different 

fpecies of hypochondriafis, which admits of 

more divifions than the hyderia. We have 
hitherto 
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ITuherto kept mo ft in view the hypochondriacs 

congenita, or firft fpecies, depending more im¬ 

mediately on the melancholic temperaments. 

The fecond and third fpecies, the hyp. a 

pathsmate, and hyp, a Jiudio nimio, commonly 

coincide with the firft, and appear in the fame 

temperament; as only fuch melancholic tem¬ 

peraments are capable of being fo much 

affe&ed by paffion, and of purfuing an objeft 

with fo great attention. The method of cure, 

therefore, in thefe, will be much the fame : 

fometimes, however, they may be occafioned 

by other caufes independent of original tem¬ 

perament ; in this cafe it is impoftible to lay 

down any general rules, but we muft leave the 

whole to the direction of the phyfician. 

The next fpecies, hyp. a venere nimid, ana 

all the others, differ from the foregoing, that , 

they are not connected with the melancholic 

temperament; on the contrary, this particular 

one is often found in the hyfteric fanguine 

conftitution. The only very powerful remedy 

for it feems to be a very conftant ufe of cold 

bathing. 

The hyp. hy ft erica gives a combination of 

the two diforders, intermixed in various de¬ 

grees. Cold bathing and tonic medfcines are 

the principal remedies for this; and we fhould 

rather keep in view the mobility, which is the 

* ' foun- 
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foundation of the diforder, than the prelent 

hypochondriac fymptoms. 

The lyp. arthritica has been attempted to 

be cured by all the various remedies ufed in 

both thefe diforders: the fafeft and moft effi¬ 

cacious one for obviating or curing the various 

affections of the alimentary canal depending 

on the gout, is the ufe of chalybeats; we fay 

it is the fafeft on this account, becaufe thefe 

affections of the alimentary canal are com¬ 

monly treated with vegetable tonics, and par-, 

ticularly the bark. Now we know, that a long 

continued courfe of bitters will cure the gout, 

that is, remove the inflammation affe£ting the 

extremities; but this method of cure feldom 

fails to bring on the hyp. arthritica, and other 

diforders of the alimentary canal, and often too, 

in other parts of the fyfteim It feems abfurd, 

therefore, when the diforder appears only in 

the alimentary canal, to endeavour to cure it 

by thofe very methods which would throw it 

there from off the extremities. The ufe of 

bitters, therefore, of all kinds, in any confide- 

rable degree, appears to be prejudicial here ; 

for though they may relieve flatulency and 

other fymptoms, they will feldom fail to renew 

them again, and in time wear out the tone of the 

ftomach, producing a variety of chronic and fatal 

dileafes. Connected with hyp. arthritica Is the hyp. 

nephritica• 
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wphritica. In nephritic cafes the ufe of aflrm- 

gents, as uva urfi> and of abforbents, particu¬ 

larly lime water, is of confiderable fervice; fo 

that it is very probable that they will be of uie 

in the affections of the alimentary canal depend¬ 

ing on nephritic cafes. Here is another proof 

of the connection between the hyp. arthritica and 

nephritica, becaufe lime water, which is men¬ 

tioned to be of fuch fervice in thfefe laft cafes, is 

very ufeful in the gout, and a fafe remedy in ob¬ 

viating the affeCtions of the alimentary canal de¬ 

pending on the gout. 
It may be queftioned how far cold bathing is 

proper in the hyp. arthritica. The proper courle 

of the goutis an inflammation affeCting the extre¬ 

mities 5 and cold applied to the feet in flopping 

that courfe, brings on worfe confequences. It 

may therefore with very good reafon be doubted 

whether cold bathing is proper in thefe cafes* 

We have often feen bad effeCts from it, and have 

alfofeen itufed with advantage in many cafes of 

the hyp. arthritica. How far, and in what cafes 

it is proper or otherwife, we cannot enter upon 

here. 

The other fpecies, as the hyp. ah inanitione, 

emphraffica, a JuppreJjis evacuationibus, do not 

admit of any remarks here: as thefe are the 

principal diforders, and the removal of the hy¬ 

pochondriac fymptoms depends on removing 

thole 
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thofe diforders. The hyp. a repulfis evacmtiombus 

is a matter of different pra&ice. We com¬ 

monly attempt to cure it by endeavouring to 

raife fome precarious evacuation, but often 

without fuccefs. There are fome inllances 

mentioned in Sauvages, that, if imitated with 

fuccefs, might be very advantageous. Thus 

he mentions in a cafe of the itch, of giving the 

patient the fame eruption that had funk in¬ 

wards, by inoculation, which wrought a cure. 

The hyp. a febre interrupta is alfo of very obdi- 

nate and difficult management. It has been cured 

on the general plan of hypochondriacal cafes, as 

by conftant exercife: it has been cured too by 

fudorifics, as Dover's Powder. In one or two 

cafes, where marks of a periodical fever, though 

very obfcure ones, may be perceived, the bark 

has been of great fervice. In all fuch cafes* 

the bark fhould dill be attempted, as being 

the only fure means of obliterating all ten¬ 

dency to periodical returns. Celfus mentions 

a method of changing a flow fever into a 

proper continual one: but this is never prac- 

tifed. 

Having now finiffied our remarks on thefe 

diforders, we fhall mention fome of our patients 

labouring now under them, beginning with an 

Vol, II. Part III. H h hyfteric 
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hyfleric cafe.* Such is that of Elizabeth 

Dodds, The mobility of her temper appears 

from her having been fubjedt to convulfive 

fits in her infancy ; thefe were removed at the 

approach of her menfes, which came early 

(another proof of a fanguine conftitution), 

and fire continued well for four years. The 

menfes being then fuppreffied, fhe again became 

ill, and is now affiedted with convulfive difor- 

ders, though properly in an hyfleric form. 

This mixture of epileptic and hyfleric fymp- 

toms, often renders it difficult to determine 

which clafs the diforder is to be referred to. 

In this cafe it appears to be hy fieri cal, from its 

method of coming on ; it beginning with a 

cold., clammy fwear, and then a lump rifing in 

her right umbilical region, which gets up to 

her fromaeh, and then a convulfive motion 

takes place. The compreffion fhe feels in her 

breafh, is another mark of the diforder, being 

very rare in epileptic, but almoft conflant in 

hyfleric cafes. Her other fymptoms are no 

ways peculiar or fingular. There are two or 

three particulars in her hiflory worth obferving. 

One of thefe is the caufe of her fuppreffion of 

the menfes, at leafl for the laft time, though 

before 
4 i 

* Vide Clinical Cafes at the end of the Lettures, 
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before fhe had had them only for three or four 

times in the year. This was occafioned by 

eating fiffi and milk together, during the men- 

ftrual flux. The fade is uncommon : but we 

often rejed fads, becaufe we are not able to 

explain the caufe of them. Milk* however, 

is often found prejudicial at that time and 

milk and fifti, taken together at anytime, often 

difagree with people. The reafon of this would 

require too large a diicuffion for our prefent 

purpofe. This, however, we can venture to 

affirm, that we have met with a hundred in- 

ftances of bad effeds produced from fiffi and 

milk taken together, and particularly from 

them taken either together or feparate, during 

menftruation. Another circumftance to be ob- 

ferved is the fudden fuppreffion of the menles, 

attended with a fever, and this by an eruption. 

She had one fit in May, but none violent before 

September, when the eruption went in. It is 

common to impute diforders to the repreffion 

of an eruption ; but it is not certain whether, 

in this and many other inftances, the eruption 

is not an effed rather than a caufe. That weak 

determination to the furface, which would be a 

foundation for the diforder, might alio occafion 

a tendency to receive eruptions. 

H h 2 Though 
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Though thefe feem to be marks of a pecu¬ 

liar acrimony refiding in the body, they are no 

proof, but may perhaps proceed merely from 

a change of the determination from the furface 

to the internal parts. Another circumflance to 

be attended to, is her difficulty of making water, 

returning unequally at different times. This 

may be connected either with the mendrual 

flux, or the hyfteric diforder. But what is moll 

of all to be obferved, is her vomiting of blood. 

The nature of this at firft feemed uncertain, 

whether it was owing merely to the violence 

of the convullions, or to the fuppreifion of the 

menfes. There was no appearance of any regu¬ 

lar interval before the lad vomiting; but as 

that came nearly at the mendrual period, it is 

more probably of the lad kind. 

As to the method of cure, our only view 

could be either to redore the uterine flux, or 

in general to obviate the mobility of the fydem. 

As to the fird, we thought it neceflary to wait 

for the molmina natural for it is a general 

obfervation, that general attempts to redore the 

mendrual* flux fddom avail, and that we fuc- 

ceed bed when we difcover fome fymptoms of 

the molimina natur£ to direct us. Here, too, as 

the uterine flux was fupplicd by the domaeh. 
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we could not ufe the dimuli, employed as emme- 

nagogues ; as they mud be applied to the do- 

mach firft, and would occafion an irritation 

there. 

While we were waiting on thefc accounts, we 

endeavoured to obviate the mobility of the 

fydem, ufing moderate tonic medicines, as the 

elixir of vitriol, Nov. 29, as we were uncertain 

what her domach would bear, efpecially there 

being an hoemorrhoidal flux here from the 

domach. In the mean time, the patient com¬ 

plained of want of deep, and of a pain of her 

fide in the abdominal region j and as we com¬ 

monly fufped thefe to be fpafmodic* we applied* 

December 3, laudanum, and the rather, be- 

caufe its ufe has been much commended, joined 

with the elixir of vitriol: it however had no 

effed, which perhaps may be looked upon as a 

confirmation of what was faid about it, with 

regard to hyderical diforders. In trying other 

tonic medicines, being obliged to rejed all 

fuch as would dimulate the domach, and to ufe 

mere adringents, we (December 17) employed 

the uva urfi \ but the domach not bearing this 
/ 

eafily, and it being a tedious remedy to wait 

for, v/e dropped it. We then had recourfe to 

chalybeats, December .19th; as the tinfiura 

martisf 
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war its, which, not having effedt, perhaps for 

want of a proper quantity, and the pains of her 

ftomach recurring, we tried laudanum again* 

but to no purpofe. She then told us that the 

pain was not to be removed by laudanum, but 

was fuch as ufually precedes the hemorrhoidal 

flux. As this was about the menftrual period* 

we tried to determine it to the uterus by a 

glyfler and pediluvium, December 20. Per¬ 

haps this was improper ; for where there is a 

determination to a particular part, it is not 

eafy to change it; and by any ftimulus applied 

to any remote parts, we often promote that 

determination : perhaps, therefore, thefe medi¬ 

cines did mifchief, forthehaemorrhagy came on 

immediately. This fhould have been con- 

fidered as a natural one; but as in all violent 

haemorrhages, there is reafon to apprehend an 

excels, we applied ligatures to the extremities, 

and oidered her hands to be dipped in cold 

water. This is very common in haemorrhages; 

but here it had the effedt of an irritation, and 

brought on a fit immediately. Afterwards the 

vomiting of blood went off by degrees, De¬ 

cember 26 ; rather, perhaps, in confequence of 

its having continued its due period, than of the 

effedt of the medicines. When the vomiting 

was 
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was going off, fhe could difcern the change of 

its having a faltiflb tafte. The reafon of this 

feems to be, that whilft the veffels were throw¬ 

ing out their whole contents, the faltilh part of 

the ferum, the whole fapid part, was blunted by 

the other part of the blood ; but *when the 

ferum alone came to be thrown out, it was 

then very difcernible. 

Another remarkable circumftance was the (late 

of her pulfe, which, during the hemorrhage, 

was very regular, but has been much more 

frequent fince, contrary to the general rule of 

hemorrhages. The only explanation of this 

that can be offered is, that the haemorrhage was 

a natural one, in confequence of a determina¬ 

tion of the fyftem to the veffels of the ftomach, 

at that time. This, then, being a precarious 

evacuation of the uterine flux, made the pulfe 

lefs frequent, by taking off the tendon. The 

appearance of the blood was not of pure blood, 

but much diluted, and the evacuation was not 

fo alarming as might appear at firft fight. 

We fhould, perhaps, have thought of apply¬ 

ing bliflers to the lower extremities, which have 

a power of changing this determination, and 

perhaps of adling in other ways $ accordingly, 

we have many initances of haemorrhages at the 

nofe 
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nofe and other parts, being immediately re¬ 

lieved by the application of blifters. We did af¬ 

terwards apply them, December 23d, but too 

fare. 

The plan we fliall now purfue, is to have in 

view the reftoring of the hemorrhoidal flux, 

efpecially towards the return of the next period, 

as we may hope it will keep to the period. The 

remedies weffiall apply are, bathing, friction, 

and blifters, at the lower extremities. Thele, 

however, are difficult to combine ; for if blif¬ 

ters are applied to her ancles, it will not leave 

room for the bathing and fri&ions to be alter¬ 

nately ufed. They muft therefore be applied 

above the knee. The medicines now given are 

chalybeats moderately diluted, and we fhall go 

on increaiing the dole. We regulate their form 

in imitation of the Bath waters, giving them in 

warm water, as this is often of fervice in com¬ 

plaints of the ftomach like hers. They have 

as yet, Jan. 2, had little effeft. If they are of 

fervice, we may perhaps try what heat alone 

will do. 
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THE next cafe we fhall mention, is that of 

Ellen Dewer. If vou take the firft account 

given of her fymptoms, it feems to be an hyfte- 

ric cafe j but thefe are rather her former than 

her prefent fymptoms. From her pains in the 

ftomachj after eating, and other hypochondriac 

fymptoms, her diforder feems to be an hypo¬ 

chondriacs hyjierica; but ftill it retains much 

of the hyfteric nature* as appears from fome 

fpafmodic affe&ions, communicated from the 

alimentary canal to other parts of the fyftem, 

as the head-ach, degree of afthma, &c. One 

fymptom in particular deferves obfervation, 

the fwelling of the ancles and joints of her fin¬ 

gers, attended with fome pain, which occa- 

fions fome difficulty in moving them; 

The gout and rheumatifm are afFe&ions 

often refembling each other, attacking the fame 

parts j fo that it is fometimes not eafy to deter¬ 

mine which the diforder is. In moft cafes* how¬ 

ever, we may diftinguifh them by this, that the 

gout difcovers more or lefs connexion with the 
* ' __• 

ftomach. The rheumatifm doth not. Though, 

indeed, fometimes true rheumatic cafes are 

Vol. IL Part III. Ii found 
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found to affect the prim* vi*. Other marks 

are nccefTary, therefore ; but we lhall not 

enter upon the difcuflion of them now. i nefe 

rheumatic affedhons, fuch as this patient is 

troubled with, are frequently conne&ed with 

the hypochmdrUjis')'and more commonly with 

the hyp. hyfl erica as here. Nervous diiordeis 

were faid to be arfedions of the nervous fyftem, 

in oppofitiori to the fanguiferous ; but this 

cafe is an exception : for here we have a rheu* 

matic affeflion, which may be confidefed as a 

fpafmoclic affectem of the fanguiferous fyffern, 

connected with the hyp. hyfl erica ; but it is fo 

diffinguiihed from the other rheumatic affec¬ 

tions, that ft is not attended with a fever. 

Symptoms of this kind generally yield to the 

remedies of the primary dnoiCier $ but foum 

times thcy are known to continue for tfife 

greateit part or a perion’s life, alter the piiavafy 

difeafe is removed. 
• ‘ ‘ fl 

The common rheumatic affections are at¬ 

tended with a firife of pain and fwelling r arid 

the pain is: moft fevere, when the parts a^e 

warm. But this kind of pain is greatest In 

the cold j hiid, when the parts tumifyf it 

f T-1 
l o 

mits. 
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To give now the rationale of our practice in 

this cafe. —We fird tried the magnefia alba* 

chiefly as a laxative ; for though, as an abfor- 

bent, it takes place in relieving indigedion, 

and other complaints of the domach, yet ab~ 

forbents only relieve the prefent fymptoms $ 

whereas abforhents and laxatives together, as 

this medicine is, remove the codivenefs, which 

is often the foundation of this indigedion, &c. 

We crave it onlv infmall dofes, becaufe in large 

ones, in dead of a laxative, it purges, and 

faline purges are improper for perfons in thefe 

diforders. This not anfwering, we had re- 

courfe to another laxative, to obviate the cof- 

tivenefs, and one of the mod ufeful ones, being 

a com pod t ion of aloes, guaiacum, andSpanilli 

foap. 

Aloes is almod the only purgative, fit for 

an habitual one, as it may be given in fmall 

dofes, feldom operates much, and its effects 

remain without that attrition which is the 

confequence of other purges. But as this col- 

tivenefs may be confidered as owing to forrie 

degree of torpor in the intedines, guaiacum was 

added to the aloes as a dimulus, and is pre¬ 

ferable to any other in this cafe, as having aifo 

a laxative quality. The leap was added, to 

I i 2 • forward 
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forward the folution of the guaiacum. By ad- 

miniftering the dofe in this manner, we fecured 

a regular belly. We next attempted to obviate 

the fpaimodic affedtion by a medicine often tried 

with good effedt, thz elixir $roprietatis. This, 

as containing myrrh and faffron, is to be con- 

fidered as an antifpafmodic, and with aloes as a 

bitter. To this we added a (mail dofe of 

laudanum, fo that it could not adt much as an 

aftringent, and, combined with the other medi¬ 

cines, would be an antifpafmodic. Thefe were 

given only as palliatives : but with a view to 

a radical cure, as the hyfteria depends on a 

mobility of conftitution, we tried chalybeats. 

Much has been faid concerning the nature 

of throwing in thefe in ,too large quantities; 

but experience daily leffens thefe apprehen- 

fions. We begun with fmall dofes, and after¬ 

wards increafed to 3;fs. of tindh mart. What 

effedt: it has had, is doubtful, as thefe perfons 

are apt to aggravate their fymptoms; but (he 

feems to be confiderably relieved. It would be 

difficult to make a complete cure here, as it 

would require much attention to her diet, 

air, and cxercife, which cannot be pradlifed 

here. 

The 
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The next patient is Mary Mackenzie. In 

this cafe there appeared fome ambiguity, whe¬ 

ther it was to be confidered as epileptic 

purely, or alfo as hyfleric. The fits are faid 

to begin with an heaving at the breafts, &c. 

which fymptoms more generally occur in 

epileptic cafes, though they are fornetimes 

found in hyfterical. It may be confidered then 

as an epilepfy, with fome affection of the 

alimentary canal, combined as is commonly 

found in women. It would be unneceffary 

to fpeak here of epilephes in general, as the 

fame rules may be applied to them, as were 

given for hyfleric cafes; for they both depend 

on the fame mobility, produced either by 

repletion or inanition, which will occafion an 

ataxia, from which they arife. 

Topical affections of the brain, tumours, 

and various other irritations, oftener produce 

the epilepfy than any other fpafmodic diforder. 

Thefe may happen independent of any confe¬ 

deration of temperament or time of life, and 

are often incurable, as the topical affections 

themfelves are. We fhall not here enumerate 

the various remote caufes which may occafion 

the epilepfy, and to which the method of 

cure is to be directed. Oftentimes we cannot 
* * » 

dilcover 
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difcover them, as in affedtions of the brain 

itfelf, and have feldom an opportunity of ap¬ 

plying our remedies to them. In general how¬ 

ever, as in hyfteric cafes, the cure depends on 

avoiding occafional caufes5 or removing the 

mobility of the fyftem. The mobility of the 

fyftem is commonly cured by the fame treat¬ 

ment in both cafes, though not alv/ays. 

In the beginning of the prefent diforder 

there was no reafon to fufpedh any topical 

affedlion. It was brought on by a fright, 

which, as Bcerhaave obferves, when fudden 

and violent, is a frequent caufe of epilepfy. 

Probably it operates in a con dilution predif- 

pofed, to thefe diforders. In epilepfies it is 

found, more than in hyfteric, or other fuch 

diforders, that, when once occafioned, they re¬ 

cur on very flight cauies. Hence the ftudy of 

avoiding occafional canfes, is more difficult 

here. The prefent cafe we may take to depend 

on the mobility of the fyftem, as the patient’s 

conftiturion drives evident tokens of iuch a 

difpofttion. Though no topical affe&ion ap¬ 

peared at fir ft, one has happened fmce an 

obftrudiion of the menfes. This is not to be 

confidered as the foundation of the diforder; 

but probably it mav cccafton its continuance, 
k m W 

and 
1 
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and make it more obftinate. Oftentimes, in¬ 

deed, this fingle circumftance will occafion 

diforders of this kind ; but as general attempts 

to reftore the menfes are precarious, and feldpm 

of much avail, we thought it bed to wait for 

other fymptoms, and expect thz molimma na~ 
- ; ' 4 * . ' J '• fc * A.1 

tiirtf. , . , 
^ As to our practice in this cafe ; as a fit was 

apprehended to be at hand, we tried an anU- 

fpafmodic, camphor, and fal cornu cervi. Thefe, 

when combined, unite a ftimulating and fed a- 
•' ; ; - ** . .. ' . - 

tive power together. *1 hey were ip effectual 

here in two repeated trials, failing perhaps the 

firfi; time, by being given at too great a difiance 

from the fit ; and the fecond. perhaps doing 

harm by thei.r fedative quality. In the mean 

time the. menfes appeared ; but we were not 

informed of it till after they haddifappeared 

again, after continuing an hour or two. Gly fi¬ 

lers' were ufpd in order to renew them, but 
* * j li ' 

without any effeft. As we were in .hopes 

that this was to be looked upon as their pro¬ 

per period, y/e were willing to wait for the 

return of it. and in the mean time applied 
■ ;T : J l : . I, 1 \ 

palliativeSi v After a pretty fmart purge to 
• • 

obviate coftivenefs, opiates were tried in order 

to allay any irritation that might have been 

occafioned. 
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occafioned, and to give an opportunity of 

obferving its effefts. That night fhe was 

awaked by a fright* fuch as ufed to precede 

her fits. ^ 
We may obferve here* that epileptic fits gene¬ 

rally come on, either when the patient is juft 

falling afleep* or coming out of a deep* and in 

both cafes are generally preceded by frightful 

dreams. Opiates have often the effe£t of pro¬ 

ducing frightful dreams. Perhaps this may 

point out fomething with regard to the appli¬ 

cation of them in epilepfies. We intended to 

have tried its effe&s a fecond time, but were 

interrupted by the menftruation. She com¬ 

plained of a pain in the fide, which was pro¬ 

bably an inflation of the colon. We tried 

bliflers here, as they are found to be of fervice 

in internal fpafms, as well as inflamm ations f 

and accordingly they feemed to have a good 

effeft. As flie had fome complaints of a head- 

ach, leeches were applied, which feemed to 

relieve her. 
We next began to think of treating the diforder 

as depending on mobility by tonic remedies, 

and, after fome hefitation, determined to employ 
* % 

the cold bath : the ufe of this was repeated twice 

a day, which is oftener than the ufual praftice 5 
but 
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k does not feem to have any bad effeft, but ra- 

tner a good one. At lead it appears to have pre¬ 

vented the return of the fit fo foon as it did 

before toward the approach of the menftrual 

period, reckoning from the laft appearance. We 

attempted to reftore the menfes, but without 

effect. The reafon of,this perhaps might be, 

that, when the menfes have been long obftru£ted, 

partial returns of them are apt to deceive us as 

to the period, efpecially when they continue only 

for fo very fhort a time as an hour or two, as 

in this cafe. Perhaps too it might depend on a 

more fixed obftruftion of the uterus than our me¬ 

dicines have been able to remove. As the men¬ 

ftrual flux is encouraged by determining the 

blood more ftrongly into the defcending aorta, 

we endeavoured to aftift this by keeping the body 

open by aloes, which isalfo in general fuppofed to 

favour hscmorrhagies. To this we added affa- 

ftetida, which is faid to have a particular ftimulus 

on the uterus. This indeed is very doubtful; but 

independent of that, it would be of fervice here, 

when joined to the aloes. We added however 

a more powerful ftimulus, the calomel. 

Much has been faid concerning the effects of 

mercury, in reflating the menftrual flux. With¬ 

out doubt, when continued for fome time, and 

properly managed, it promotes all the fecretions. 

Hence however it was principally defigned to 

Vol. II. Part III. K k act 
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a£t as a ftimulus to the inteftines. How nearly 

to the uterus foetids and other fuch medicines 

may be applied* has not been determined. Some 

practitioners, both among the ancients and mo¬ 

derns, have thrown them into the uterus itfek 

by the vagina: but this is not pradtifed in this 

country. 
As the reCtum is the next way to be attempted, 

we threw in by it fome vegetable ftimuli, as pu- 

legium, fabina, ruta, which are generally reck¬ 

oned the moft powerful. To determine the blood 

more ftrongly into the defcending aorta, friCkons 

were alfo applied to the extremities, and the 

warm bath in the evening. 
Such are the medicines we have given, and 

which we have generally found to be moft effec¬ 

tual in fuch cafes. But we have joined remedies, 

which will perhaps appear incompatible, as the 

cold bath, which at the approach of menftruation 

is rather a Angular practice : but from the cafes 

mentioned by M. Pomme it fhould feem lefs 

hazardous than has generally been imagined. He 

relates inftances, in which an obftrufted men¬ 

ftruation has been removed by cold bathing, 

cold drinks, and even cold glyfters. The cold 

bath was at leaft proper here in one refpeCl, as it 

would tend to reftore the tone of the fyftem, and 

thereby remove the foundation of the diforder* 

But though the cold is often found to obftruft the 
menfes. 
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menfes, that is not fuch a cold as the cold bath, 

but a more durable one; as for inflance, that oc- 

cafioned by having the feet wet, where the body 

is fuhjedl to the moift exhalation for a time. But 

in the cold bath its chilly effects are generally 

fucceeded by a glowing heat. We alfo tried 

another experiment, though not without being 

well convinced of the fafety of it. 

It is commonly proper to prevent any thing 

cold coming near the body, when under a courfe 

of purgatives, as it will commonly either increafe 

their operation, or flop the evacuation. But 

here we have given the cold bath and mercury 

at the fame time, without any bad confequences. 

The cold bath then, if not accompanied with a 

fright, doth not feem to flop the menfes: nay, 

we have known the cafe of a woman under men- 

flruation fall into a river, who being put imme¬ 

diately into a warm bath, the menfes were not 

flopped. Our remedies have not yet fucceeded ; 

but we flill continue them. 

I N the next cafe we fhall take that of J ane 

Murray. Our fyflem doth not apply very well; 

as there is not that particular temperament here, 

difpoling to mobility, and laying a founda¬ 

tion for hyfteric and epileptic cafes, any further 

K k 2 than 
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than that (he is young and thin. But whilft wef 

have not the indication, we have no reafon tq 

fufpedt any topical affedtion. She is at that pe¬ 

riod of life, when the menfes might be expedted; 

but as yet there are no fymptoms of their ap¬ 

proach : the diforder is of a long (landing, and 

is faid to be owing to a Sudden fright, which has 

been already mentioned as a frequent caufe of 

thefe diforders. 

At firfc we confidered it as an epilepfy mixed 

with hyfterics, being told of a Swelling in her 

right umbilical region, &c. But no Such Symp¬ 

tom now appears. At preSent, from the manner 

in which the fits come on, and from their going 

off without their leaving any pain behind them, 

we may look upon it as a pure epilepiy. As to 

the cure, we have no other indications than her 

bein°- young and thin, and the occafional caufe 

which was Said to bring it on. Bin as in tneis 

young pencils the primae vise arc apt to be 

affedted, and this diforder is eafiiy renewed by 

indigeftion, we ufed abforbents at firft, with 

any other view; alfo in order to give an opportu¬ 

nity of observing the difference in the effedts of 

magnefia and oculi cancrcrum 3 but the effects 

pf magnefia did not Shew themfelves. We 

thought next of applying Some tonic remedies, 

as the Stomach might not perhaps eafiiy bear 

thefe after the magnefia : we previoufly gave a 
dofe 
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dofe or two of the bark, as a ftomachic. We 
* \ 

hen made trial of the uva urfi, which we con- 

. fider as an aftringent, both from its tafte and its 

efFeds in tanning leather. We firft gave it in 

fmall dofes, but kept incfeafing it gradually : 

as all fuch remedies require to be given in large 

dofes, and for fome continued time, we gave it 

for eighteen days, and in the ufual doles, and were 

continuing it, when the ftomach reiufed it, and 

the fits recurred, which difc our aged us from any 

further ufe of it. As we (till could apply only 

tonic medicines, we had recourfe to the ammo- 

niacum cuprum, which we were applying alfo 

in the cafe of Alexander Drury. 

This patient was an adult, with no peculiar 

marks of the mobility of the fyftem: and indeed 

we are generally to exped this in younger per- 

lbns. In thefe, except we can fee fome occafional 

caufes, as in their way of life, from a feries of 

crapula, intoxication &c, w^e are to fufped 

fome affedion of the brain itfelf, which is incu¬ 

rable. Accordingly we find the epilepfy, when 

occurring in adults, to be feldom cured for life. 

Both the cafe of this patient and Jane Murray 

are be looked upon as examples of the efteds 

of the ammoniacum cuprum. We mentioned 

concerning this medicine before, that it was an at¬ 

tempt to imitate that preparation of copper men¬ 

tioned by Van Swieten. In both thefe cafes 

however 
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however it aded as a ftimulus, and produced 

jboth vomiting and purging. But a repetition of 

thefe medicines diminiflies their Simulating 

power. Whether it doth their tonic power alfo, 

is not certain. We gave it here in fuch dofes, 

as juft to excite a naufea, that, when it was at the 

loweft date of its Simulating power, it might 

ad as a tonic. In both cafes it did not ad as we 

could wi(h; for though it occafioned no vomiting, 

it generally purged. Unlefs then its purgative 

efteds are diminifhed, we muft diminifh it in J. 

Murray’s dofe, and have already been obliged to 

take away the morning’s dofe ; for we are more 

likely to efcape its purgative efteds by giving it in 

theevening. Thiseftedof it may perhaps be ow¬ 

ing to the naufeoufnefs of the tafte : accordingly 

in another patient, who was taking corroftve fub- 

limate, by removing this naufeoufnefs he was 

not affeded with three grains, though before he 

could not bear two. We fhall therefore cover 

the tafte here, and alfo change the form for even 

the fight of the pills may occafion naufea. 

As to the efteds of the medicine, it feems to 

have cured A. Drury. His fits ufed to recur 

at the interval of a month : but he was longer 

in the houfe here without any fit*, and we ven¬ 

tured to truft him to the air; though this was very 

hazardous, as an epilepfy is apt to be renewed 

on the flighteft occafion. But we were willing 

to 
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to fee whether the cure was not to be imputed 

rather to a change in his way of life, which will 

often have great effects in theepilepfy; and there¬ 

fore dilmiffed him to his former occupation* 

He acquainted 11s to-day, at the interval a 

fortnight from his difmiffion, that he has ton- 

tinned free from fits. We fhould have obferved, 

that we gave him fome dofes of the cuprum am- 

moniacum to carry along with him when he was 

difmiifed. At find we repeated the dofe fre¬ 

quently, in order to afcertain the proper dofe to 

be given; but after a week or two we gradually 

increafed the intervals of the dofes. This rule 

ought to be obferved perhaps in all medicines, 

given to oppofeperiodical returns ofadiforder. 

There remains fome doubt here as to the cure 

being effectual, fince he at prefent has the fame 

inflammation in his eyes, which was mentioned in 

his cafe to have prevented his former fits. It 

fhould feem that an) fullnefs of the vefTels of the 

head may be an occafional caufe. We have 

ordered him to remove this fullnefs by leeches 5 

but muft wait fome time, before we can deter¬ 

mine concerning the efficacy of his cafe. 

As to Jane Murray, fhe was feized again lafl 

night with a fit, and at no greater interval of 

time than formerly. Perhaps this may have 

been owing to an occafional caufe, the medicines 

having not vet enabled her to redd all fuch. It 

is 



Is poffibie that a very little change in her diet 

may have been the caufe here ; but we cannot 

determine this at prefent. 

The only other patient, of this kind, is George 

Burrell. Here we fee the epilepfy very pure, as . 

common in males, but in a very moveable con- 

ftitution, the patient being young, fangtfime, florid, 

and near his acme. It has fub lifted now for 

two years with intermiflions, but returning on 

any flight occafion. His fits have nothing pe¬ 

culiar in them, only that they begin with a numb- 

nefs and formicatio, rifing in the palm of his left 

hand, and proceeding up to his head, when he 

falls down in a fit. Such circumftances as this 

are not uncommon in the epilepfy. In fame in- 

flances of this kind there has been a particular 

affedion of the nerves of that part, either from 

acrimony, a wound, orfome fuch caufe. This 

motion running from the extremities of the nerves 

to the brain, and eaufing an epileptic fit, may 

often be flopped by ligatures: and thefe cured the 

prefent patient laft year. Perhaps we ought to 

have employed them now ; but as they are not 

very accurate, and his fits come on generally 

when he is fallen afleep, fo that they could not 

be well applied at the time, we had recourfe to 

other remedies. 

Oftentimes, where there is a fufpicion of a 

topical affedion, deftroying the part by blifters, 

i flues 
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iffu.es, fetons, &c. has been found to cure. Some¬ 

times the Jenfortum commune is affe<fted, though the 

fenfation firft appears in the extremities. 

A cafe is mentioned by Bonetus of a man in 

an epilepfy, who had a iwelling in his groin, 

which fent a formication to his foot; and this 

arifing again to his head, he fell down in a fit. This 

fhews that particular affe&ions of the extremities 

of the nerves are propagated from thence to 

the JenJorium commune. 

In the prefent cafe we thought proper to em¬ 

ploy a tonic remedy, the cold bath. This is 

frequently efficacious in hyfteric cafes, as ap¬ 

pears from that treatife of M. Pomme before 

mentioned. As far as both diforders depend on 

the mobility of the fyftem, it is probable that 

it will anfwer in epilepfies as well as in hyfteric 

cafes. It feems to have had a very good effc6t 

here, it being now almoft fix weeks fince he 

had any fit; and as he has loft that torpid look, 

which he had, and recovered his complexion and 

natural alacrity, he has had threatenings of fits 

more than once, which is a further proof, as it 

difcovers fome refiftance in the fyftem to fuch 

efforts. 
Having gone through thefe patients, we fhall 

now finifh our remarks on the hyfteric and epi¬ 

leptic cafes, and proceed to the pally. We fhall 

not here enter into a companion between this 

Vol. II. Part III. LI diforder 
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diforder and the epilepfy, only make a few Ihort 

obfervations. In the cafe of an epilepfy or con- 

vulfions in general, the flexors are more com¬ 

monly affedted than the extenfor mufcles ; but 

in the palfy, it is quite the reverfe ; the flexors 

having oftener a power of contraction, whilft 

the extenfors are paralytic. This doth not depend 

on the difpofuion of the fyftem, but on that of 

the parts themfelves. We ill all perhaps fpeak 

more fully of this hereafter. 

At prefent we mull haflen to our paralytic 

patients ; and firft of all we (hall fpeak of Jane 

Kerr.—The hiftory of her diforder is mixed with 

a fever; but that part we ihall refer to the time 

when we are [peaking of the other fevers we have 

had. As to the diforder in general, if we are 

right in our notion, that mufcular motion de¬ 

pends on power derived from the brain, the 

palfy mull depend on an interruption of the flow 

of this power. This may be occafioncd by an 

affeffion of the fenforium commune itfelf, or of par¬ 

ticular nerves in their courfe. As to the caufes 

of thefe affeCtions, one of them, compreffion, 

with its effects, may eafily be underftood. But 

what other caufes there may be, we are quite 

ignorant, and what we fay of them muft be mere 

■hypothefis. We may fuppofe that this nervous 

power, as being fluid, is capable of different de¬ 

grees of conflftency, and may by that means raife 

obftruCtions : 
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obfirudions: we may look upon the nerves as 

tubes, or veflels, and for that reafon liable to 

conftridions. But that the palfy is not owing 

to obftrudions, appears from hence, that a pow¬ 

erful ftimulus, as electricity, will dill excite mo¬ 

tion; and though this is only fora moment, it (hews 

the paflage to be pervious. If it fhould be 

doubted whether electricity has any more than a 

topical effect, the affedions of the mind fhew 

that the palfy doth not depend on obftrudions, 

but on fome torpor of the nervous power itfelf. 

We are thrown out of every organic caufe by 

the cafe of (leep, and by the common fyncope, 

which can be fuppofed to be nothing elfe but 

an afifedion of the nervous fyftem, as very flight 

alterations are fufficient to bring it on. In poi- 

fons too there is evidently a power ading, not on 

any organical part* but on the nervous power it¬ 

felf. One caufe in particular which ads on the 

extremities of nerves, and communicates with 

the fenforium commune, that of pain, often leaves 

this torpor or palfy behind it. This pain may 

either be purely fpafmodic, as in the colic a pc- 

tonum ; or a mixture of fpafmodic, and inflam¬ 

matory, as in nephritic affedions, where the 

fpafmodic chiefly prevails; or more purely in¬ 

flammatory, as in the rheumatifm. What other 

Caufes befldes thefe may ad on the fyftem in 

producing a palfy, is difficult to determine. In 

L 1 2 the 
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the prefent cafe the palfy fucceeded a fever, 

which is an ambiguous circumdance. 

Fevers have been celebrated for relieving palfies. 

ButasSauvages obferves, fevers increafe the vital 

powers, but diminifh the animal, or organs of 

voluntary motion. But though they do this at their 

.firft attack, they reftore thefe animal powers 

when they come to a proper crifis. In many 

cafes however, as the crifis is not perfect, fevers 

may produce paralytic affections, or may ope¬ 

rate by leaving a rheumatifm behind them. 

The lad fever of the prelent patient left a rheu¬ 

matic affection in her right hand; but this did 

not laft long, and her left feems to have been 

much relieved fince. 

It has been propofed to relieve the palfy by 

exciting a fever. Boerhaave propofes only to 

excite a calor febrilis; and indeed it is not in 

our power to excite a proper fever. There is a 

foundation for the obfervation; but we have fre¬ 

quently feen fevers fupervening in palfies, with¬ 

out curing them. In general they leave them in 

the fame date as before; but fometimes they con- 

fiderably aggravate the palfy. To fpeak now to 

the method of cure. 
We jfhall divide the palfy into two kinds, not 

by its external fymptoms as others do, but by its 

proximate caufes. The fird is where it depends 

on an affe&ion of the organic fydem exterior to 
the 

1 
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the nerves ; the fecond, on an affedion more 

purely in the nervous fyftem; but what this is, 

we fhall not fay. This is the cafe in melancholic 

torpor, as by poifon or pain; is fometimes in the 

vafcular fyftem, as in the rheumatifm j but it ads 

upon the nervous, and fo produces palfies. Thefe 

two kinds require different methods of cure. 

In the firft, evacuations are the moft proper 

remedies, and ftimulants are generally hurtful. 

In the fecond, where there is a torpor in the ner¬ 

vous power, all kinds of ftimuli, and particularly 

eledricity, are chiefly to be relied on. 

In the prefent cafe the diforder feemed to de¬ 

pend on fome caufe affeding the nervous fyflem 

in general, which excludes topical affedions, as 

it was in confequence of a general affedion, a 

fever, and attended with a hemiplegia. We con- 

fider it therefore as moft likely to be cured by 

ftimuli. We intended to have tried fome other 

pradices,but were prevented by the accefflon of a 

fever, and again by this recurring a fecond time. 

As we have now no time to lofe, we have had 

recourfe" to eledricity, which has operated as 

well as we could wifh. We conduded it fo that 

its application fhould be gradual ; but had no 

occafion for any great nicety in the management 

of it here, where there was no fufpicion of a topi¬ 

cal affedion, or any confiderable affedion of the 

Jenforium commune. 

We 
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We may judge of its eiTe<5ts chiefly by its 

reftoring the motion of the parts; and perhaps 

no 3efs by its renewing their plumpnefs, when 

they have been liable to an atrophy. Both thefe 

.effects are difcernibie in the prefent patient. 

TO this paralytic cafe wemay properly fubjoin 

that of J. Randall, appearing in the various 

forms of head-ach, mania, conyulfions, palfy,&c. 

Hence we may draw this remark, that all thefe 

proceed from like caufes and we are confirmed 

in this on opening the bodies of thofe who have 

died ofpalfies, epilepfies, the mania, or obftinate 

head-ach, all which we often find to proceed 

from like affections of the brain. Thefe caufes 

undergo different modifications in thefe different 

diforders j but this difference efcapes our obfer- 

vation, and is difficult to explain. But all fuch 

affections of the nerves, and the diforders depen¬ 

dent on them, may be referred to proximate 

caufes; and what was faid of the palfy, may be 

applied to each of them. In the one cafe the 

diforder depends on a caufe exterior to the nerves 

ng 
on an affeCtion of the hydraulic fyftem, or fuch 

an organization as we underftand, and can exa¬ 

themfelves, as an external compreffion dependi 

mine. 
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amine. In the other it more properly depends 

on the nervous fydem itfelf. 

This is moll difficult of explanation, but may 

be illuftrated in fome meafure by the cafe of 

ordinary deep. There is not one hypothecs 

concerning deep, which takes in the date of the 

fanguiferous fydem, and makes it be connedted 

with a revolution of the cirulation, that has the 

appearance of probability ; but on the contrary 

we find it to depend on certain laws peculiar to 

the nervous fydem, independent of the langui- 

ferous. Thus at any time, by procuring an ab- 

fence of all fenfation, we may in general bring 

on deep. Again, fuppodngthe ufual period for 

deep to recur, we may, by the application of 

dimuli,keep the body awake. But we may obferve 

deep to be periodical, independent of more orlefs 

exercife, or of difference of diet. The period 

of awaking becomes regular in many people, 

and recurs at the fame time. Thefe circum- 

-ftances fhew that deep depends on certain lav/s 

peculiar to the nervous lydem, and independent 

of the fanguiferous. We may fuppofe this to 

extend to many of the dilbrders we have men¬ 

tioned. But to come now' to this particular cafe— 

it feems to belong to the fird kind, and to de¬ 

pend on fome organic affedtion, or of the hy¬ 

draulic fydem. We fufpedled it to proceed from 

a topical affection of the brain, on aceount of the 
fymptoms 
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fymptoms appearing about his head and his face; 

for topical affedtions of the brain generally dis¬ 

cover themfelves in the face, both in confequence 

of its proximity, and of the diftribution of its 

nerves, which arife immediately from the brain. 

With regard to the effedts of proximity, we 

may obferve, that if we give a quantity of opium 

to an animal, which in time would kill it, its 

effedts appear firft in the mod diftant parts ; fo, 

if a tendon or nerve is lacerated or pricked, it 

doth not always produce a tetanus, but fre¬ 

quently a locked jaw, which can only be ex¬ 

plained by proximity. Here then the con- 

vulfions and diftortion of the eyes, the general 

ftupor, the appearance of palfy in both fides, 

made us draw the above conclufion, which, though 

not certain, will in general be found to be juft. 

There may indeed be caufes adting on the com¬ 

mon organ of the nerves without a topical af- 

fedtion, as by a more general affedtion of the ner¬ 

vous fvftem, and manifefting themfelves in this 

manner; but thefe will be in a lefs degree. 

Topical affedtions may be very various, as 

tumours, abfceffes, offifications, and their con- 

fequences, in different parts of the brain. There 

are two which may be noticed as being mod ge¬ 

neral and mod frequent. Thefe are a too great 

accumulation, i. of the blood, 2. of ferum in the 

veffefs of the brain. Thefe ate fuppofed to adt 

as 
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as being effufed: but oftentimes they are only 

in confequence of a ftagnation and regurgitation, 

whilft the fluids are (fill confined within theft 

veflels. Effufions indeed are often feen; but 

thefe are probably only the effects of that ftag¬ 

nation in a higher degree, in which cafe the fame 

takes place here as in other dropfies of the body. 

To prove the truth of our affertions with re¬ 

gard to thefe topical affecdions, we may obferve, 

that the venous veflels of the brain are more 

liable.to fuch an accumulation, ftagnation, and 

regurgitation, than any others of the fyftem. 

This has been but little attended to. Of the 

various circumftances which lead to this conclu- 

fion, one is the quantity of blood diftributed to 

the brain. 

It has been computed that one third of the 

blood fent from the left ventricle is diftributed 

to the head, and the chief of that to the brain. 

But if we take of the blood fent off by the fubcla- 

vian and other velfels, we may allow between one 

fourth and one fifth to be fent to the brain, 

which is a large quantity in proportion to the 

flze of the vifcus. Thefe veflels then being ex¬ 

tremely turgid, the effedds of any irregularity in 

the fanguiferous fyftem will be particularly felt 

there. Another circumftance is the peculiarity 

of the venous fyftem. The venous blood here 

is not carried from fmaller to larger veflels, as 

1 VoL II. Part III. Mm in 
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in other parts of the fyftem, but immediately 

conveyed into finuses. Again, the entrance of 

the veins into thefe finuses is very unfavourable, 

being Contrary to the courfe of the blood in the 

finuses. Nature feems too to have provided 

againft a too great diftenfion here, by furrounding 

thefe finuses with tranfverfe filaments, and en¬ 

veloping them in the dura mater; fo that, in cafe 

of an accumulation, it mull fall upon the vef- 

fels. The jugular veins are alfo unfavourable 

for carrying off the blood, a$ we may judge from 

the large cavities provided there. Again, the 

venous blood muft move flowly in the brain, for 

want of mufcular compreffion. Even the ftruc- 

ture of the jugular veins fhews the flow motion 

of the venous blood ; for thoug favoured by the 

common erefl pofition of the body, they are 

provided with valves, which yet are not fuf- 

flcient to prevent regurgitation. A proof of this 

we have in that remarkable pulfation in the 

brain, which may be feen if the cranium is at 

any time laid open, and which is fynchronous 

with refpiration. This fhews how apt the venous 

blood is to regurgitate, and fo to be accumulated 

in the vefiels. The fize of the jugular veins alio 

is greater in proportion to their correfponding 

arteries, than in any other part of the fyflem, 

which, proves that the blood moves more flowly 

In them. Another argument may be taken from 

the. 
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the final caufe, which, though but a bad one, is ge¬ 

nerally mentioned in all hypothefes. It Teems to 

have been the intention of nature, that the ve(Tels 

fhould be full and turgid, in order to ferve for 

the flow of the nervous power. But this very 

fulnefs may by comprefTion interrupt the nervous 

fluid, and produce the eflfedts difcernible in a 

delirium and in fevers. It is indeed an eftab- 

lifhed fadf, that the venous veflels of the brain 

are more liable to have the blood regurgitating 

and flagnating in them, than thofe in any other 

part but this ftagnation occurs more readily 

in fome fyftems than in others, and particularly 

in thofe of the proper melancholic tempera¬ 

ment : accordingly fuch perfons more frequently 

turn out paralytic, epileptic, apopledlic, &c. It 

happens more readily too in old age, for the fame 

reafon, that the melancholic temperament pre¬ 

vails more then, and that there is a greater de¬ 

termination of blood to the venous, and lefs to 

the arterial fyftem, as we advance in life. It is 

more frequent too in thofe that are of a plethoric 

habit, Laftly, it occurs more commonly in fuch 

as, from a particular conformation, have more 

blood than ufual diftributed to the brain, as per¬ 

fons with a large head, efpecially too if they 

are fhort-necked, as alfo thofe who have a turgid 

florid look. Accordingly, from thefe appear- 

M m 2 ances 
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antes we may often fay what perfons are likely 

to be affedted by palfies, apoplexies, &c. 

Having now pointed out the general eaufes of 

their difordqrs, we fhall next mention the occa- 

fional eaufes, which may determine them to pre¬ 

vail in a higher degree ; but this would be very 

difficult. Perhaps the hate of the arteries in 

the brain, variously modified by a number of 

different eaufes, may be one great caufe of the 

nervous plethory in thefe pares, as having no 

confiderable impulfe.- Whether the arteries or 

the brain have any thing peculiar, has not been 

determined. AnatomiIts generally obferve, that 

they are more.lax, and have a thinner rnulcular 

coat than others; but whether this may deter¬ 

mine them to a greater mobility, is not certain. 

But to return i We made two kinds or ple¬ 

thory, either of the blood or ferutn, in the fame 

manner as they are divided by modern patho¬ 

logies. But there, is a doubt here, whether 

this accumulation of lerurn is not in confequence 

of a general damnation ; fo that at bottom there 

is only one kind ; or if there are two, they are 

difficult: to diftin<™i(h. We can indeed in fome 

cafes fee a more turgid date of the blood-vef- 

fels, and in others a greater appearance of 

ftagnation. 

Dropbes too are faid to be owing either to 

venous or lymphatic obdrudiions; but it is 

difputed 
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difputed how far the brain is fupplied with lym¬ 

phatics, and whether abforption is not performed 

here by veins. T iisregur itation of the blood 

then is diftinguifhed, as /it a6ts either by eifu- 

fion, or whilft confined in its veffels. This lail 

is too little attended to ; for oftentimes it may 

occafion an obhruflion and compreffion without 

any effufion. In effufion, the whole fubftance 

of the brain is generally aCted on ; and it takes 

place, not only in the ventricles, but every where 

between the cortical fubftance and pia mater. 

In the prefent patient, an effufion was found, 

which was deemed a fufficient caufe of. this dif¬ 

ord er s but there is reafon to fufpeCt, that this 

had not been lodged there for any time ; fo that 

the diforder might proceed from an accumula¬ 

tion in the veffels before this took place. The 

brain was not examined to prove the certainty 

of this; bur, from the thinnefs of part of the 

fquamous portion of the temporal bone, it i<s 

probable that there was a tumour in the anterior 

lobe of the brain. That this might make the 

bone thinner, appears from the marks on the 

cranium by the compreffion of the vefifels. Such 

.was the (late of this patient. How it produced 

the particular fymptoms of head-ach, mania, con- 

vulfions, paralytic affections, &c. is difficult to 

explain, and would lead us into too fubtle a dif- 

quifition at prefent. We fhall therefore only fub- 

join 
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pin a few remarks on the practice weufed. From 

the appearance of his face, &c. we judged it to 

be a topical affection ,• but from its frequently 

recurring, we concluded that it had fubfided 

a long time, and was grown to a confiderable 

degree. 

The prognofis therefore was very unfavou¬ 

rable. In all fuch cafes where the cauja proxima 

js fo little underdood, we muft adt much at 

random. One of the mod probable views was, 

to draw off the accumulated blood from the 

veffels of the brain, and to prevent any fuch 

accumulation for the future. Here it was an 

accumulation offerum or watery fluid ; for, from 

the palenefs of his face, we could not fuppofe 

it to be of red blood. We propofed then to try 

bliflers or purgatives. Bliders mud be proper 

here, in whatever light we view them, either 

as ftimuli, evacuants, or antifpafmodics. At 

fird they gave fome releif, but were not equal 

to the diforder, and when repeated had lefs 
effect.' / 

Purgatives are a general remedy in hydropic 

cafes, and particularly thofe of the brain ; but 

we were prevented from the ufe of them by a 

fpontaneous diarrhoea, probably owing to a pally 

in the intedines. This cealed before death, when 

the palfy had affedled the veffels of the intedines, 

tkq laxity of the fecretories occalioning it. 

WE 
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WE fhall next fpeak of Ann Hood, la* 

bouring under a violent head ach. This is one 
of the mod frequent fymptoms in pathology, and 
is of very different natures. Is may be didin- 

guidled as being either idiopathic or fympathic, 

that is, a diforder or a fymptom. When it is to 

be looked upon as the one, and when the other, 

is uncertain. We fhall at prefent fpeak of it 

only as idiopathic. This is a very difficult fub- 
jedt, owing to the frequency of the diforder, and 

the various circumftances and different forms it 

appears in. Boerhaave has not given it a place 
in his fydem, nor mentioned it in his treatile de 
nervorum mar bis. 

In the fird place, we mud enquire what cafes 
of thehead-ach are properly idiopathic. Galen, 
Aretaeus, and the followers of the ancients, and 
among the moderns particularly Stahl and his 
difciples, have didinguifhed thefeinto four kinds, 
the cephalalgia, cephal^ea, clavus, and hemicrania. 
But they have not made any deady didindlion; 
fometimes diftinguifhing them merely by the de¬ 
grees of violence or duration, oftentimes by the 
place they occupy, and often by the modification 

cf the pain. But thefe we fhall fyjd to be no 
proper 
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proper diftindtions. We could indeed expect 

them to be confidered in this light, only fince 

phyficians began to examine more accurately 

the various genera and fpecies of diforders, as 

has been done particularly by Sauvages. He ' 

excludes one of the genera eftablifhed by Galen, 

the clavus, and conftitutes only the other three. 

The great fault of his works is, that he con- 

ftantly enumerates fymptoms as fpecies ; and no 

where perhaps more improperly than in this 

diforder, of which he has made no lefs than 

thirty different fpecies. Of thefe we mu ft re- 

je<5t all thofe that depend on fome primary dif¬ 

order, as the cephalalgia injlammatoria, whether it 

be an inflammation of he brain itfelf, or of its 

membranes. On the fame footing we rejedt all 

thofe depending on a fever, whether continual 

or intermittent, as the cephalalgia fehrilis and 

intermit tens, cephalic a fehriccfa, and hemi crania 

lunatic a. But we muft obferve here, that every 

exadtly periodical head-ach is not to be referred 

to the cephalalgia intermittens, and doth not al¬ 

ways depend on the fame caufe. It is there¬ 

fore doubtful whether Sauvages is right, in align¬ 

ing the hemicrania lunatica to the general in¬ 

termittent fevers. 

We likewife rejedt all thofe arifing from a 

topical inflammation of the contiguous parts, as 

the cephalalgia catarrhalis, the hemicrania, 

odontalgic# 
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odontalgic a, Jinus, ccryxpurulent a, and ab 

injeftis. Ic is much that he did not add, the 

otalgia to all thefe, as being of the fame nature 

Of this other fpecies, the cepbaUa polonica 

or head-ach, depending on the plica polonica 

being improperly cur, is not to be admitted as 

he explains it. We reje<ft alfo all thofe which, 

depend on caufes not more peculiarly affedling 

the head than any other part: this is the cafe 

in the cephalxa fyphilitica, which is no more 

a difeale, than an afFeftion* of the fkin from 

the fame caufe is; as alfo in the cephaUa ab 

acrimonidy proceeding from the fcurvy. Nei¬ 

ther of thefe give any particular difeale, much 

lefs an idiopathic primary one. 

Under the cephalalgia inflammatoria9 Sau- 

vages obferves, that this is of the fame nature 

with thefe arifing ab iftuy •vulntrcy or any other 

external injury. He has not made any diftinft 

fpecies of thofe 5 but if he had, we muft have 

rejected them; perhaps, however, thefe may 

occafion fuch a date of the brain as may pro¬ 

duce proper idiopathic head achs. We have 

now rejected about one half of the fpecies he 

eftablilhes, but mull {till proceed to rejed: 

others, as the cephalalgia pulJatiliSy depending 

on a llight variation in fymptoms only, and 

anemotropha, on a flight variation in the 

caufe. 

Vol. II. Part III. N n 
i 

It 
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It is not eafy to determine, how far we may 

eftablifh fpecies from external or remote caufes; 

but if we admit this fpecies from a change of 

wind, we muft alfo admit feveral others, as 

from the heat of the fun, &c. Laftly, the 

cephalea Jorafa is to be rejected, as being 

founded on internal, and not very evident 

caiifes. In the next place we muft obferve, 

that it is very doubtful how far fome of his 

fpecies are to be looked upon as diftin<5t from 

each other: thus the cephalalgia plethorica> 

catamenialis, hemorrhoidalis, ftem to be all 

the fame fpecies ; and, perhaps, the cephalalgia 

gravidarum too is to be referred to the pie- 

thorica. The hemicrania hemorrhoid alls and 

cephalalgia hamorrkoidalis are certainly one 

fpecies only. 

It mav be difputed too, whether the hemi- 

crania clavus is a diftindt fpecies. Again, 

there is the fame doubt with refpe<ft to an¬ 

other clafs, as the cephalalgia hyfterica, 

cephalea arthritica3 hemicrania nephralgia, &c. 

“Whether thefe and the others are diftindt 

fpecies, or whether they arc all the fame 

fpecies, we fhall confider hereafter. 

At prefent we fhall fuppofe a fpecies pro¬ 

perly idiopathic, and one that leems moft 

general, and give its hiftorv, or at leaft its 

general date. We fhall be liable here to the 

fame 
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fame inaccuracy which moft phyficians are 

guilty of in defcribing genera rather than 

fpecies ; and it is very difficult to avoid this. 

We ffiall begin with obferving, the parti¬ 

cular temperament it is apt to affedt: this is 

the fanguine, or rather the fanguineo-melan- 

cholic temperament.—This may be diftinguifh- 

ed by the following marks ; as black hair; a 

more lean and firm habit; a ruddy, but withal 

a brown complexion, with large veins, and ab- 

ftradling from the ruddinefs of the cheeks 5 

with a (kin pale, but fmooth and foft. This 

is diftindt both from the fanguineous and me¬ 

lancholic temperament. The diforder fre¬ 

quently attacks the purely fanguineous, and 

no lefs frequently the purely melancholic tem¬ 

perament ; it affedts young perfons more than 

old, bur oftener about the acme than any 

other time oflife. 

It often continues a long time after, but fel- 

dom arifes in elderly perfons; it is moie fre¬ 

quent in women than men, in the proportion, 

perhaps, of ten to one. As to the time of 

its attack, it is a diforder of all feafons ; if it 

is more general in any one feafon than the 

other, it is in the fpring. Such are the pre- 

difpofing caufes of this diforder. As to its 

occafional caufes, it arifes in many perfons 

without any obfervable ones ;'and where it is 

N n 2 exadtly 
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cxafUv periodical, we can fcarcely fuppofe arty 

occafion l caufe conflamly recurring; though, 

in the hemicrania lunatica> the 'ftate of the 

moon fee ms to be fuch a caufe. There are, 

perhaps, few diforders which act by paroxyfms, 

that do not depend on occafional caufes ; and 

though the patient may not obferve theie, they 

may be found out by diligent inquiry. To 

find theie out, is one of the moll important 

things in practice; and they really exift always, 

though fomeumes very difficult to be difcovcr- 

cd. This is very obfervable in the head-ach, 

where the flighted: changes in diet, exercife, 

temperature of the air, dec. are lufficient to 

bring on the diforder. We can mark a great 

number of thefe occalional caufes ; but it is 

difficult to f-numerate them, and ftill more to 

arrange them in proper order. The fir ft we 

ill all mention is the plethora. This is a fre¬ 

quent cauffi, and fhould, indeed, have been 

marked as a predifpofing raufe, as it was in 

fad, when it was obferved that the diforder 

frequently prevailed in a fanguine habit. 

We mention it here, becaufe whatever in- 

creales it, may be an occafional caufe of the 

head-ach; fuch as the fulnefs of diet, an ob- 

ftruclion in any evacuation, either natural, as 

menftruation, &c. or fpontaneous, as haemorr¬ 

hages at the nofe, &c. Thus the head-adv 

generally 
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generally prevails at the beginning of men* 

(Iruation. To this article of incrcakd fulnefs 

in the body, we may add coftiveneiY which 

often accompanies this diforder, and when ex¬ 

tended to a great degree may produce it. 

Perhaps we may join here, cold applied to 

the extremities, whereby perfpiration being 

obftrudted, will excite fulnefs in the veffels, 

and particularly in thofe of the head. Again, 

there are other caufes which a61 in producing 

a temporary turgefcence and rarefaction, fuch 

as being kept in any great degree of heat, and 

particularly, being expofed to a hot lun, &c. 

or a change of weather from cold to hot, from 

heavy to light, and dry to moift; alfo what¬ 

ever increafes the impetus of the blood, and 

quickens the circulation, will have the fame 

efFedt as a diflenfion of the veflfels, and may 

be an occafional caufe. Such is violent ex- 

ercife, and feme of the paflions, particularly 

anger. Thofe exercifes too may be occafional 

caufes, w hich do not excite an impetus of the 

blood over the whole fyftem, but flop the re¬ 

flux of the blood from the head, by preventing 

its free paflfage through the lungs* and thereby 

caufing a regurgitation; as much and loud 

fpeaking, violent laughter, coughing, vomit¬ 

ing* &c. On the fame caufe, perhaps, but 

with a greater degree of obftrudlion, depends 

the 
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the head-ach, which commonly proceeds from 

fits of the fpaimodic afthma. 
To thefe we may add another fet of oeca- 

donal caufes, quite different from the former, 

and, perhaps, diredlly oppofite. Of this kind 

are fudden fear, fudden grief, and particularly 

any fubje£t of anxiety. To thefe we may add 

excefs of ftudy, not only fuch as is keen and 

intenfe, but that which is long protra&ed and 

accompanied with y/atchings. This lafl is a 

frequent caufe ; and yet not lefs frequently the 

head-ach is occafioned by too much deep, 

and, in fome people, even by the ordinary 

fleep: deeping at unufuai hours, as in the 

afternoon, is very apt to bring ir on; an 

abdemious way of life is another caufe; and 

we have known feveral inftances of perfons 

cured of the head-ach by ufing a fuller diet: 

it may alfo be occafioned by evacuations, if 

too large and too long continued. 

We mentioned above, that the head-ach 

frequently proceeded from obdructions of fome 

iffual evacuations; yet it arifes no lefs fre¬ 

quently from too copious evacuations, and none 

are more fubje<5t to it than women with too 

copious a menftrual dux, or men with an 

haemorrhoidal dux: it this cafe it attacks 

women at the going off of menftruation, as in 

the other it did in the beginning. In fhort, 

there 
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there are inftances of its being occafioned by 

every thing that weakens the body. One of 

the moft frequent caufes is the application of 

cold, particularly to the head, and this is re¬ 

lieved by warmth : to this we mull add, riding 

in the wind j but whether this is merely from 

the fame caufe is uncertain. Aga:n, various 

odours, whether fragrant or foetid, will fome* 

times produce the head-ach ; wine too will 

have this effect, either when taken in fuch a 

quantity only as to heat the body, or after in¬ 

toxication ; opium will, in fome perfons, pro¬ 

duce fimilar effe&s, and propably other nar¬ 

cotics, and among thefe the metallic. This is 

more evident in arfenic and mercury than any 

other. All ftrong impreffions on any of the 

fenfes, as violent noifes, ftrong light and odours, 

may alfo be occafional caules. There are 

fome other circumftances mere difficult to be 

explained. Thus, whatever produces vertigo, 

as looking upon a ftream of water, or from a 

great height, will often occafion the head-ach. 

Whether thefe occafion flight temporary head- 

achs only, or the proper idiopathic ones, is 

not certain ; but we fhould imagine, that the 

laft is the cafe. We are next to fpeak of the 

proper form, in the feries and combination ot 

its fymptoms. This is commonly called the 

hiftory of the difeafe, though that compre¬ 
hends 
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hends the predifpofing caufes, as alfo the occa- 

fional and the remote, the fymptoms and 

effects of them. The head-ach iometimes 

feizes fuddenly and with greac violence, but 

more commonly comes on in a more gradual 

manner. In this lad cafe, it often begins with 

a fenfe of weight, as if there was a leaden cap 

on the patient’s head ; oftentimes with a fenfe 

of turgefcence and fullnefs; often too with a 

ftiffnefs and confiridtion about the head ; fre¬ 

quently there is a fenfe of cold about the head, 

or perhaps, an affection of the fkin and hairs, 

which become more or lefs briflly. The dif- 

©rder beginning generally with one or other 

of thefe fymptoms, changes to a more formal 

and fixed pain : this, again, is of various 

kinds; frequently a kind of for.enefs is felt 

over the ikin of the head, fuch as is ufual 
t 

after any great fatigue, and what is called, by 

feme authors, lajjitudo ulcer of a; femetimes 

there is a fenfe of fulnefs, as if fomething was 

eonfiringing the head, or violently diftending 

it. Thele two are often confounded together, 

as they feme what imitate each other. Often¬ 

times there is a more piercing pain or tene- 

brus, as if a nail was thruft into feme parti¬ 

cular pair. All thefe are attended with a 

ftrong puliation in the temporal arteries, and in 

the other parts, and which is even perceptible 

A? „ by 
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by the eye. Thefe different feelings of pain 

are again diftinguifhed as they ate more dif- 

fufed or definite; generally they are limited fo 

as to affedt one fide more than the other; they 

are often fituated over one eyelid, as alfo upon 

the fummit of the head, but more towards its 

anterior part; frequently they are confined to 

the temples, or perhaps to the temporal muf- 

cles; wherever they fix, they are more gentle 

at fir ft, but gradually become very violent. 

This is commonly attended with a fenfe of 

heat; often the face becomes turgid and ruddy, 

but not with an uniform rednefs, but difcolour- 

ed with red fpots; fometimes, however, it is 

without any of this turgefcence, rednefs, or 

bloatednefs, and the whole countenance is pale 

and cold. When thefe pains are very fevere, 

and continue for a long time, the eyelids fall, 

tears flow involuntarily, the eye is effufed, and 

the albaginea more or lefs inflamed, and vifion 

becomes obfeure, or is entirely deftroyed. 

Commonly, there is more or lefs vertigo added 

to thefe fymptoms. The ears are alfo affedted* 

as they have a fenfation of various noifes, as 

of ftorms of wind, rufhing of waters, tinni* 

tus, &c. 

O o Vol. II. Part III. Often 
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Oftentimes too the fmell and t’afte are affect¬ 

ed, and almoft deftroyed. But we mu ft ob- 

ferve, that, inftead of thefe fymptoms, there is 

frequently an increafe of I'enfibility, fo that the 

fmalleft light, or gentleft noife, difturbs them. 

The internal fenfes are alfo affeCted, the me¬ 

mory is impaired, the imagination incoherent, 

and, from a want of attention, the judgment 

is difturbed. Sometimes it produces a deliquium 

animt, though not very frequently. It often 

is attended with bilious vomitings, and com¬ 

monly with a coftive belly, and palenefs of 

urine. After all thefe have continued for fome 

time, a fiupor and deep come on, which ter¬ 

minate the fit. 

AS to the ftate of the pulfe, oftentimes, 

even in violent and long-continued head-achs, 

it is not fenfibly altered from its ordinary ftate. 

In other cafes it is altered, and very varloufiy, 

becoming not uncommonly lefs frequent than 

before. It other cafes it is not changed in its 

frequency, but becomes fuller during the 

paroxyfm, eipecially in the parts affeCted, 

whence arifes the throbbing and perceptible 

pulfation. 
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puliation, accompanying this diforder. But 

fometimes this fulnefs is alfo accompanied 
t * 

with an increafe of frequency. 

We mentioned the different ftates of the 
- # 

temperature of the parts ; and the connexion 

between this and the (late of the pulfe is very 

difcernible. Thus, where there is a fenfe of 

cold with a pale fkin, the pulfe is either lefs 

frequent, or, or leaft, is not increafed in that 

refpeft. Where there is a heat in the part 

frequently accompanied with lwelling, and 

with more or lefs rednefs, the pulfe is more 

full and frequent. We have now fpoken of the 

form of the difeafe, and fhall only add a few 

general remarks upon this form. The pa- 

roxyfms vary in the degrees of violence, dura¬ 

tion, and period. They come on at different 

times of the day; as, in fome, in waking in the 

morning; in others, at noon, or foon after 

meals j frequently in the evening; and in fome 

perfons, after going to bed, and towards mid¬ 

night. They differ alfo greatly in their dura¬ 

tion, continuing for fome hours, fometimes 

for days. They have aim,oft always a remif- 

fion, and return at a certain interval, which in 

fome are exa<ft, in others very irregular. Of 

O o 2 the 
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the exadl intervals there is alfo great variety, 

Tome returning daily, others in a tertian form, 

fome monthly ; others again, annually. 

The confequences of thefe head-achs, are 

frequently one or other of the various diforders 

of the head, as oblivion, fatuity, and mania. 

Oftentimes they end in the epilepfy, pally, or 

apoplexy: fometimes they fall upon the ex¬ 

terior parts of the head, affedting the fenfes 

and their peculiar organs, as the eyes, with 

more or lefs fuffirfion, and often with an 

amaurofis or gutta [erena ; and alfo the ears, im¬ 

pairing or deltroying the lenle, of hearing. A 

common effedt, where the pain is fituated over 

one eyebrow, is to leave that eyelid paralytic. 

Frequently the temporal mufcles are affedted 

with a palfy or atrophy. Such are the chief 

effedts of an idiopathic head-ach. 

The ftate of the body under this diforder, 

would be belt learnt from examining it after 

death. But it rarely happens that a perfon 

dies after the head-ach, without fome other 

diforder of the head fupervening, as the palfy, 

epilepfy, &c. and then, upon examination, we 

find the fame hlate of the parts as after thofe 

diforders. Thus we meet with topical affec¬ 

tions. 
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tions, -as tumours, abfceffes, various erofionS, 

marks of accumulation, Stagnation and effufion 

of blood, and ferum in the brain. It is not 

certain, whether thefe are caufes or effects, ex¬ 

iting previously before the head-ach, or both 

thefe; and thole Supervening diforders being 

the effects of the head-ach frequently recurring; 

Either of theSe is Sufficiently probable; and 

Sometimes one, fometimes the other feems to 

take place. 

In head-achs of very long duration, it is 

difficult to conceive any primary topical affec¬ 

tion of the brain, fo that thefe mull: often be 

the effcCts of the head-ach : yet inftances of 

fuch topical affeCtions have been found after 

accidental deaths, and fuch as were not imme¬ 

diately connected with the head ach ; which 

feems to Shew, that they fometimes exift before 

the head-ach. 

In order to judge here what are the proxi* 

mate caufes of the head-ach, and how it may 

operate in producing thefe topical affections, 

or the diforders attending it, we mult enter 

into the theory of the difeafe. 

In the firft place, the head-ach may proceed 

from limple fulnefs, and the diftenfion occa- 

fioned thereby, which gives the cephalalgia pU- 

thorica 

/ 
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therica. Thus we fee it manifedly arifing from 

all the caufes which produce or encreafe a ful- 

refs of* the blood-vefifels, which occafion a tem¬ 

porary rarefadtion, or which determine the blood 

in a greater force, or in a large quantity to the 

vefifels of the head. This is fufficiently ex¬ 

plained by the occafional caufes of their dif- 

order, which we have already mentioned : we 

fhall only illudrate it by a fingle indance of a 

perfon who laboured under an afcites, founded 

on odeatomatous tumours, occupying a large 

portion of' the abdomen ; this compreffing the 

blood-veffels, produced many various fweilings 

in the veffels of the lower extremities, and a 

conftant fulnefs in the veins of the head, fo as 

to occafion violent head-achs j in particular, 

any (looping brought on head-ach, dimnefs of 

fight, giddinefs, dupor, partial paralytic affec¬ 

tions, and fometimes formal fits of the apo¬ 

plexy, lading feveral hours. This (hews 

how the head-ach may frequently be produced 

by various inclinations of the head. This is 

the mod fimple view of the head-ach, as 

depending on plethora, which is often 

flight and tranfitory, though there is a variety 

in this refpedt according to the caufe. Thus, 

even in this plethoric date, when there is a 

greater tendency to hemorrhages, there are 

more 

/ 

i 
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more formal paroxyfms of the head-ach. fc 

Haemorrhages are commonly laid to depend 

on a fulnefs, and increafed impetus of the 

blood in the fyftem, and, perhaps, on a parti¬ 

cular debility in thofe vefels in which the 

rupture takes place. But this notion of fpon- 

taneous haemorrhages, is not corredt $ and to 

explain the nature of them, we mull have re- 

courfe to Hoffman, who, in his chapter upon 

the haemorrhages of the nofe, tells us, that 

they are begun by a fpafm, or ftridture of the 

veffels of the extremities, whereby the impetus 

being increafed in thefe veffels in the head, 

the blood burfts. But this will not be under- 

ftood, without being acquainted with his doc* 

trine of fevers. 
There is another cafe depending on a rheu¬ 

matic affedlion, or the fame with that occur¬ 

ring in rheumatic affedtions of other parts. 

Here there is an increafed impetus in veffels not 

fuited to haemorrhages, as being inclofed in the 

membrane of the mufcles. To nnderfland this, 

we muft look into the writings of the Stahlians, 

who tell us, that they are congefta completa et 

incompletely the former of which anfwer to the 

proper haemorrhages, and the latter to the rheu¬ 

matic ; fo that in both they fuppofe there to be 

the molimina hemorrhagica, and an increafed 

impetus. 
This 
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This dodlrine, with a little improvement, 

would be very juft. What the difference in the 

ftate of the veffels is, we lhall not explain at 

prefent. Befides this, there is, perhaps, fome 

.difference alfo in the caufes of each. But how¬ 

ever this may be, it is certain that there is a 

paroxyfm of the head-ach of the rheumatic 

kind: there is likewife another of the arthritic 

kind, which is alfo another of the congefta. 

How far this differs from the rheumatic in topi¬ 

cal affedhons, is difficult to explain. It differs 

however in this, that arthritic arifes from an 

interruption of the ufual determination of fuch 

arthritic affections, and is relieved by their re¬ 

turn. There is a fourth cafe depending on a 

topical fever. 

Intermittent fevers, during an epimedic pe¬ 

riod, often operate folely in producing head- 

achs. Perhaps then we have head-achs pre- 

cifely in the fituation of intermittents, with this 

difference only, that they are topical inftead of 

general. Whether there are not topical fevers 

of other kinds, which are the foundations of 

various head-achs, is not determined, but feems 

probable. Thefe four fpecies appearing in pa- 

roxyfms, are all analogous and in proportion as 

aperfon is acquainted with the dodfrine of fevers, 

will he underftand the ftate of thefe head-achs, 

and their proximate caufes. They begin with a 

cold 

I 
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cold fit, or with fymptorrts analogous to it; fiich 

as, a general horripilatio, and a fenfe of coldnefs 

in the parr, which is frequently fucceeded by a 

hot fit, fhewing at lead' an increafed impetus in 

the part itfelf. Sometimes this is communicated 

to the reft of the fyftem, and produces a more 

frequent pulfe. They terminate alfo like fevers, 

with hemorrhages, fweatings either in the part 

itfelf, or more generally; and oftentimes tu¬ 

mours of a particular part, as in the rheumatifrn. 

Frequently they are without any fenfible refolu- 

tion ; but this alfo happens in many fevers. 

The principal head-achs, then, we refer to 

topical fever. As in other fevers, fo here is a 

cold and hot fit in various degrees. In fome 

fevers there is only a cold fit, which immediately 

kills the patient; in others it is fucceeded by a 

hot fit, and this having various proportions to 

the cold fit, and with various refolutions. 

Thefe fevers of the head-ach are alfo of diffe¬ 

rent kinds, and mark out the different preva¬ 

lency of the cold and hot fits. To explain this, 

we mu ft make a few remarks upon the nature 

of pains. There are fome pains depending on 

a ftimulus, or fome acrid matter applied to the 

part: but as this is common to very part of 

the fyftem, we fhall omit it here, and only take 

notice of thofe pains which are more immediately 

Vol. II. Part III. P p con- 
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conne&ed with the vafcular fyftem, and occur 

in the extremities of veflels. Thefe are of two 

kinds, one of which proceeding from diftenfion, 

and which occurs in the plethoric head-ach, is 

well underftood, and perhaps the only one gene¬ 

rally thought of. The other kind of pain is 

analogous to an external force compreffing and 

conftri<5ting the nerves; and perhaps of this kind 

is the pain arifing from fpafmodic conftricftions. 

Such too is the pain arifing from cold : this 

condenfes all bodies, and conftringes the ex¬ 

tremities of nerves ; but whether it a6ls merely” 

thus, or produces fpafmodic conftri&ions, is 

difficult to determine. Such conftri&ions do arife 

from cold, and are relieved by heat: thus many 

head-achs are accompanied with a fenle of cold ; 

and there are inftances of the fame in other parts, 

as in particular joints, which are only removed by 

reftoring the impetus of the blood to them; and 

though this caufes a diftenfion, it cures them. 

This pain then appears to be oppofite to the 

diftending pain, which occurs chiefly in attacks 

of the head-ach and fevers, and often in chronic 

rheumatifms. In feveral inftances of the head- 

ach, thefe two points are more or lefs mixed : 

thus in the febrile head-ach itfelf, the pain 

coming before the cold fit, or accompanying it, 

cannot be of the diftending kind, but muft cer¬ 

tainly 
\ 

-j. ' , 
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tainly be the conflriding; as there is then every 

proof that the blood is not impelled into the 

heart with the fame impetus as ufuah Thefe 

pains thus differing, as they recur at different 

periods of the head-ach, are often conneded 

with each other. Thus the diftending pain, as 

in haemorrhages, by occafioning fpafms, lays the 

foundation for the conflriding; and the con- 

ftriding pain, when produced, proves a flimulus, 

and occafions the diftending, as in fevers, in¬ 

flammation, Sec, When the diflending pain 

has continued in a part for any time, it leaves it 

in a ftate to be affeded by the conflriding. 

Thus acute rheumatifm is often attended by the 

chronic, and this by the palfy. This is orten 

propagated to the origin ot the nerves^ fo that 

other parts are affeded, as being conneded with 

the fenjorium commune: but thefe pains are often 

feparate, and the conflriding is frequently found 

alone. 
As the head-ach proceeds from various caufes, 

either of thefe different flares may prevail: thus, 

on the one hand, various caufes produce pa- 

roxyfms of the diftending pain, which were 

marked out among the occafional caufes, under 

the titles of fulnefs, temporary rarefadion, and 

determination to the veffels of the head. On 

$he other hand, the conflriding pain is occa- 

F p 2 floned 
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Honed by cold, and all weakening caufes;— by 

the paTons, as by fear and grief; by watchings* 

fiudy, evacuations, abftinence, and all fuch as 

diminifh the force of the nervous power, or by 

an external application, bring on a conftridtion 

of the part. This pain thus produced, does 

not always prove a ftimulus, or bring on the 

diftending pain. What has been here faid, will 

explain the various caufes of the head-ach. 

In the febrile there is a more certain 

paroxvfm ; in the rheumatic, it is longer, and 

more (uncertain. With regard tp the head-ach 

depending on a topical fever, a queftion may 

arife, what fpecies of fever it might be, and 

when it properly partakes of the nature and 

genius of an intermittent. Sauvages has been 

fo exadt here as to diftinguifii both a cephaltea. 

and hemicrania intermittent, though there are 

feveral other periodical fpecies. This, when 

difcovered, leads more diredtly to the method 

of cure, and (hews wThen the bark may be pro¬ 

perly applied. 

To diftinguifh then what periodical head- 

achs immediately partake of the nature of an 

intermittent, the following confiderations will 

be of fervice, as, 1. Whether any intermittent 

is epidemical: then, 2. Whether the climate 

is fubjeel; to thefe epidemic intermittents, 

\ 
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though they do not actually prevail at the 

time. 3. Whether it is the tifual feafon of the 

year for fuch, as fpring and autumn ? 4. If the 

parent has formerly laboured under a head- 

ach, as connedled with an intermittent. Thus, 

a perfon who had before been cured by the 

bark of a periodical head-ach, which he had 

during an epidemical intermittent, on its re¬ 

turning, was cured of it on the footing of an 

intermittent. 5. At what period thefe head- 

achs return ? If it be a quotidian, it is more 

ambiguous ; but it tertian, we may judge with 

more certainty. 6. What is the time of their 

coming on ? It it be in the evening, they have 

Ids of the nature of the intermittent, which is 

more common at noon, or in the forenoon. 

7. Whether thefe returns are ftricHy periodical? 

for in a proper intermittent, they are ufually 

more or lefs poflponed, By thefe means we 

may in fome meafure judge, how far they par¬ 

take of the nature of the intermittent. 

There are fome fymptoms which exclude this 

intermittent nature, as when we difcover the 

head-ach to be connected with any particular 

vifcus, or other parts of the body, as with affec¬ 

tions of the ftomach, flatulency of the bowels, 

arthritic fits, &c. When we difcover the head- 

ach to depend on occafional caufes, and to have 

its 

/■ 
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its intervals varied by thefe, there is great reafon 

to fufped that it is not of the proper intermit¬ 

tent kind, though it is not a certain proof. For 

the occafional caufes do take p ace in intermit¬ 

tent fevers, yet thefe a e wonderfully fteady in 

their periods, independent of fuch caufes. We 

mull now add, that befides the principle idio¬ 

pathic head-ach which may be looked upon as 

a topical fever, there are other kinds, which we 

know not where to refer. Such is the cephalalgia 

inelancholica, which is often accompanied with 

dimnefs of fight, vertigo, &c. and fucceeded by 

epiiepfies, apoplexies, palfies, and o ten too 

with mania. This has a manifeft connexion with 

the ftagnatlon of the blood in the veffels of the 

brain; and is particularly prevalent in the melan¬ 

cholic temperament, and fo depending on a 

plethora in the venous fyftem. Whether it is 

purely plethoric, or depending on a febrile 

paroxyfm, has not been determ ned ; but it feems 

rather of the firfl kind. It doth indeed appear 

fometimes in fits of a topical fever ; but fuch in- 
/ 

ftances are ve y rare. Its occafional caufes may 

perhaps be re erred to th fie two heads, i. fuch 

as hinder the reflux of the venous blood from 

the veffels of the head, as (looping, &c. 2. what¬ 

ever weakens the fyftem, and diminifhes the 

impetus of the nervous power. Thus melan¬ 
choly 
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choly, hypochondriafis, and fuch others, will 

excite occafional fits of this head-ach, for it is 

feldom periodical. What is its particular nature, 

has not been determined. 

[to bb continued.] 

\ 
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A Cafe of Phthifis Pulmonalis, with Remarks on the 

Caufes and Treatment of H<zm op tyjis and Haemorr¬ 

hage. By A. Lawrence, Surge on, at Life ear d. 

Lifkeard, May 20, 1792. 

/TRS. 
.V 

—, a married lady, about 40, of a 

delicate habit of body, fanguine tempera¬ 

ment, and pofTeffed of that conformation of 
frame, favourable to the attacks of confumptionj 
was feized with the following fymptoms : 

Proftration of ftrength, impaired appetite, la¬ 

borious refpiration, with cough, and occafional 
expedlorations of a frothy mucus, mingied with 

blood from the lungs. 
The o-entleman who attended her, recommend- 

ed the ufe of bark and vitriolic acid in the day, 
with a pill, con filling of opium and dor. bin- 
zoes, every night and morning. Pore wine, por¬ 

ter, as much animal food as the ftomach could 
take, and the mod nutritive and invigorating 
regimen, were preferibed. 

This mode of treatment, in a very fhort pe¬ 
riod, produced a melioration of fymptoms ; her 
nights, from being reftlefs, and difireffingly vi¬ 

gilant. 
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gilant, were now paffed in comparative eafe and 

comfort; her appetite was amended, and fhe was 

enabled to ufe a little exercife on horfeback, 

when of a fudden, from what real caufe I can¬ 

not determine, a violent and copious haemoptyfis 

occurred. 

A phyfician was called in, who ordered re¬ 

peated vaenefeCtion, and the ufe of a purgative, 

the ol. ricini, to produce revuljion, (as he termed 

it), with the common faline draughts and oily 

emulfions. Wine and cardiacs were prohibited; 

at leaft their ufe was exceedingly limited. In a 

word, the c< modus medendi” was totally chan¬ 

ged, from the ftimulant and tonic, to the debi- 

litant, or, in common medical language, from 

the phlogiftic to the antiphlogiftic treatment. 

The difeharge of blood, it mud be acknow¬ 

ledged, was fuppreffed, in part, for a few hours, 

but recurred with fuch increafed violence, and 

in fuch large quantities, as foon terminated the 

fufferings with the death of the unhappy pa¬ 

tient. 

I have great reafon to fufpeCt that the haemor¬ 

rhage was the confequence eitherof fome injurious 

corporeal exertion, or mental emotion ;—caufes 

notoriously adequate to the production of fuch 

an etTeCt, in a fydem already dtbile. 

Vql. II, Part III, Q^q I am 
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I am greatly difpofed to believe, that 

^orrhagy, of every fpecies, and in every in¬ 

flan ce *, mud take its rife from, and fubfe- 

quently depend on the weaknefs and atony of 

the fyfcem, and can be remedied alone by a 

courfe of ftimulant and tonic medicines. 

For inflance -3—is not epiflaxis, if not always 

attended wi h manifeft figns of debility, yet in¬ 

var’ably remedied b; opium, bark, and vitriolic 

acid? Are not lisemcptyfis (the more immediate 

fubiedl of his paper) and confirmed phthifis, 

infini ely relieved, and hsmorrhois, menorrhagia. 

See. cured by the purfuit of the fame corrobo¬ 

rative plan ? 
Nature, though of diversified appearance, is 

in her lav/s ever uniform , and the ftudy of her, 

if divefied of the falfe philofophy that has (with 

fome exceptions) difgraced the lcience of phy- 

fic, will alrnoft invariably lead to a latisfadlory 

attainment of the truth, 
t v _ w 

•* a * * ■ ^ 

*e Naturam expellas fare a, tamen ufque recurrets 

tf Et mala perrumpet furtim fajlidia cui£irix” 

Horat, 

♦ Catamenia, and accidental bleedings from wounds, 

^re here excepted. 
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Effai fur le Goitre Cs? le Cretin age. Par M. Fo- 

dere, D. M. i. e. An Effay on Goitres and 

Cretinagey two D if cafes peculiar to the Inhabi¬ 

tants of Vallies y and very common among ft the 

Alps and Apennines. T ur I n , 1792. 

* 

' PHE fubjedt of this treatife has employed 

the philofophic pens of travellers* as well 

as phyficians. Indeed it is rather to the former* 

than to the refearches of the latter* that we are; 

indebted for any knowledge of thefe mod: lingu¬ 

lar and hideous maladies. Our readers will re- 

colled!, with what aftaniihment even the medical 

world beheld thofe perfons* wh'p a few years ago 

were exhibited in London* under the dendmina- 

tion of the monftmus craws, and of whom the 

proprietor (for thefe humiliating obyedls of hu¬ 

man nature were the property of a (bowman) 

faid that they were a new fpecies of the human 

race, found by chance* in an open boat, on the 

Southern Ocean. They were readily recognized, 

however, by the tranfalpine traveller* to whom, 

as well as our medical readers, the effay before 

us may give fome information. The author in¬ 

forms us, that the feat of the Goitre is in the 

thyroid g-land, and fometimes in all the furround- 

ing cellular fubflance. We (hall not follow 

Q^q 2 very 
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very minutely the anatomical and phyfiological 

remarks of Dr. F. but he has fome obfervations 

which we deem too important to pafs over. 

He had an opportunity of diffe&ing feveral per- 

fons aflli&ed with Goitres. The following is 

the relult of three diffedtions of Goitres, of a 

middling fize. 

1. The fuperior and inferior thyroidien veins 

were dilated, and in fome parts varicofe. The 

arteries were likewife more dilated than com¬ 

mon. 

2. The exterior cellular texture was flabby. 

3. In one of thefe cafes the thyroid gland was 

moil obffrudled towards its fides; in the other 

two, the obftrudtion was greateft at the bottom. 

4. The gland which was moil fluffed at the 

Tides, appeared, externally, to be divided into 

feveral glands, all, however, united by the pro¬ 

per integument of the organ. 

5. This integument being divided, was found 

thick, tough, and of a blackilh flefh colour. 

6. On opening each gland, there iflrued a 

confiderable quantity of a white, vifcous liquor, 

which diflolved in cold and luke-warm water, 

but hardened, in fome degree, in boiling water. 

7. At the bottom of one of the glands there 

was fome grumous blood, and in fome places it 

was farcomatous. 

M. F. 
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M. F. did not difcover any calcareous or of- 

feous concretions in thefe difledtions. 

Conceiving; that there mult be a communica-« 
O 

tion between the larynx and the thyroid gland 

though it had not hitherto been difcovered, he, 
O 

with a view of alccrtaining the fadt, made the 

following experiments. 

I. He took a larynx, quite frefh, to which 

was attached the thyroid gland. He fleeped it 

two hours in a flight foiution ot pot-alh, for the 

purpofe of well waflung and cleaning it, inline 

and out. 

Having wiped it, and doled one end ot the 

glottis, by means of a tube fixed to a bladder of 

air, which was forcibly prefTed, the thyroid 

gland was enlarged to one-third its vifual fize. 

a. He repeated this experiment with redtified 

alkohol inftead of air. The gland was enlarged, 

thou oh not fo much as before ; but on cutting 

into the middle of it, the oaour-ol the aikohol 

was very ftrong. 

Women and weakly perfons are melt fubjeT 

to this complaint. The feat of the diforder is 

fometimes internal, as well as external. It is 

likewile hereditary, in fome inltances, but our 

author thinks that fuch cafes are not common, 

and that in general it is an adventitious difeafe. 
In 

* Vide p. 65 of this Journal, Vol. II. Cajetani Utuui 

de Glandule Thyroides ufu. 
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In examining the refemblance betwixt this ma¬ 
lady and the (crophula, he fhews very diftindtly 

their difference. 
Rejecting the commonly received opinions, 

that water or aliment is the cmfe oi i. rrRE, 

M. F. maintains, that this complaint, and its 

attendant Cretinage, are to be attributed to the 
humidity of the air in the Sub and Sub-fub-Al- 
pine vallies. Fie allures us'that he can prove, 
by comparative hygrometrical obfervations, by 

a topographical defcription of the vallies in ge¬ 
neral, and the complaints to which their inhabi¬ 
tants are mod; liable, that the air is conftantly in 
a ftate of great humidity, to which is conjoined 
a great degree of heat, occafioned by the reflexion 

from the rocks, which form the partitions of the 
lower vallies, whence there refults a moift heat, 

which makes the atmofphere of the vallies a kind 
of vapour-bath. In examining the connexion 
betwixt the caufe and effedt here pointed out, 
the author obferves, that the exterior parts of 
bodies, plunged in fuch an atmofphere, muft be 
particularly relaxed, as they are particularly ex- 

pofed to its adtion. The thyroid gland (from 
the conftant adlion of the air in the trachea), 
muft be in a conftant ftate of relaxation ; and 
as it commonly happens when any gland is re¬ 
laxed, a tumor enfues, hence follows the en¬ 

largement of the thyroid gland. In treating of 
the 

4 
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the remedies of this complaint, we find little new, 

and lefs to commend. Sponge and calcined oyfter- 

Jhells, are the internal medicines on which our 

author chiefly relies and he agrees with aSwifs 

phyfician. Dr. Herrenfchovand, that a decodlion 

of fponge, not calcined, is preferable to the 

calcined fponge, as he has found the latter weak¬ 

en the ftomach, and increafe the fluor albus of 

women. He allures us, that he has given, with 

fuccels, a bolus of half-calcined fponge, mixed 

with honey and a little powder of cinnamon, three 

times a day;—fometimes he adds foap to it .But 

what he moft infifts upon is, the ufe of an alka¬ 

line lulphureous water, prepared by difiolving 

thirty grains of liver of fulphuf in a pint of wa¬ 

ter, which, taken daily, he has found to cure 

very considerable enlargements of the neck. 

He likewife recommends a cathartic once a 

week, and that the fweliing fliould be kept well 

covered, and warm. He is of opinion with Dr. 

Mead, and the Swifs phyfician whom we have 

mentioned, that the medicines will be moft effi¬ 

cacious for this complaint, if they are given on 

the decreafe of the moon. He recommends 

the ufe of friclion on the fweliings, with flannel, 

and the ufe of a liniment, compofed of oil of 

olives, with camphor, &c. In children, a com- 

preffion of the part, made by means of a fteel 
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plate, has been found of fervice. In fome,. but 

very few cafes, fetons and chirurgical operations 

may be ufeful. 

Our author next proceeds to treat of Cretinage, 

which is a peculiar fpecies of idiotifm, to which 

perfons affli&ed with Goitres are liable. 

M. Malacarme having diiTcdted three Cretins, 

at the requeft of the philofopher, Monf. Bonnet, 

our author relates his obfervations, but folely 

with a view of difproving them. M. M. oh- 

ferved fome varieties in tne foramina of the cra¬ 

nium, fome of which he thought were larger, 

and others fmaller, than natural. The cerebel¬ 

lum was likewile fmaller than ufual. M. F* 

cites cafes from Morgagni, to prove that thefe 

varieties have occurred in perfons not afflicted 

with Cretinage ; and he proceeds to relate what 

he had an opportunity of obferving in the dif- 

fe&ion of a Cretin, at the IIotel-Dieu, at Paris, 

in 1787. The brain of this perfon was through¬ 

out of a fingular hardnefs, and much fmaller 

than ufual. The nerves, at their origin, were 

lefs pulpy than common; but no other peculiari¬ 

ties. were obiervcd. This extraordinary hard¬ 

nefs in the fubftance of the brain, our author 

confiders as the immediate caule of Cretinage. 

This dreadful malady has been fuppofed to arife 

from the wine of the vallies; and tnough M. F. 

is 
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is not of that opinion, yet he thinks, (apparently 

however without the fmalleft* foundation) th^t 

fuch wine may prove a predifpofing caufe. 

This difeafe is hereditary, and more readily pro¬ 

pagated from the father than the mother. We 

(hall not purfue our author through the remain¬ 

ing part of his work, which confifts of topo¬ 

graphical and political obfervations* which we 

Ihould be happy to think would anfwer the in¬ 

tention of the writer, who has very zealoufly em¬ 

ployed his pen in defcribing what appears to him 

the mod likely means of exterminating this mod 

dreadful malady. 
- A-r . / 
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ANIMAL ELEC T R I CITY. 

(Continued frcm p. 201). 

. 4 , e 1 ' 

LETTER V. 

Animal Eledricity excited in drowned ani¬ 

mals has fometimes put in adion the fprings of 

the animal economy fo forcibly, as to rekindle 

that fparkoflife, which appeared entirely extin- 

guifhed. 

I expofed feveral pullets under vdTels filled 

with hydrogen, nitrous gaz, and azote : they all 

died, in fpite of my efforts* The fhocks which l 

obtained by the ordinary methods were always 

extremely feeble, and at very long intervals. In 

thefe animals the mufcl.es did not fhew any 

change* to which this inadivity could be attri¬ 

buted. It is then the vital principle that occa- 

fions the rupture of the equilibrium of the eledric 

fluid, that caufes the difeharges and motions; and 

it is this principle which is more or lets affeded 

and enfeebled. It would be a defirable objed, to 

difeover in what place this principle exifts : but 

without digrdTmg upon this fubjed, I proceed 

to ofc new fads. 
EXPE- 
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EXPERIMENT I. 

1 inclofed under receivers filled with hydroge- 

neous gaz, feveral frogs. At firft they appeared 

but little incommoded ; fome hours after, how¬ 

ever, they appeared didurbed, were agitated, and 

made efforts to extricate themfelves from their 
i 1 

fituation. After unfuccefsful druggies, they 

feemed quiet. This repofe was but of fhort du¬ 

ration : their pains very foon returned, as well 

as their druggies. In the midd of thefe intervals 

their vigour became enfeebled, and they appeared 

in a date of afphyxia. 

In cutting them through the middle of the bo¬ 

dy, to prepare them in the uiual manner, I re^ 

marked that the motion of the heart was always 

kept up. The flefh, in general, preferved its na¬ 

tural appearance. Sometimes its colour appeared 

ruddy. I cannot however p.recifely fay, whether 

this colour might not be attributed to the a&ion 

of the gaz ; for I found many frogs, which ap¬ 

peared of the fame colour, a.t the very moment 

when they were deprived of life. 

In this cafe the irritability of the mufcular 

fibre, the vital principle, appeared to bp preferved. 

I mud, however, confefs, that the motions were 

fometimes extremely feeble, although the animal 

fubmitted to the experiment appeared before full 

$f life. This obfervation led me to luipeft, that 

Rn in 
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in the ft ate of pain, the nerves may, under certaiij 

circumftances, undergo etfential changes. 

EXPERIMENT II. 
* 1 -) 

’• ’ . / 

The hydrogenous gaz did not adt with more 

energy nor rapidly on the frogs, when the heart 

and the brain were laid open. 

EXPERIMENT III. 

The heart extradted from the body of the ani¬ 

mal, and placed in the hydrogenous gaz, palpi¬ 

tated with equal celerity and equal force. 

EXPERIMENT IV. 

The nitrous gaz is more noxious to the confti- 

tution of frogs, than that of which we have juft 

fpoken. Scarcely are they irtimerfed in this, 

fcarceiy da they begin to breathe, before we fe£ 
* _ ' •• ' . 

them ftruggling violently. 

The motion of the heart is commonly de- 

ftroyed; or if it hill keeps up fome palpitationsy 

thefe are very feeble, and at very long intervals. 

The vifeera were feen to diftend, and appeared 

replete with very black blood. The mufcles ap¬ 

peared from time to time ftiff and extended. At 

that time the fhocks are languid and momentary; 

at other times their motions are equally ftrong as 

in the inoft animated frogs. 

Four 
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Four of thefe frogs preferred very fingular 

phenomena: upon the fir ft touch of the con- 

dudtor they were violently agitated, and remained 

motionlefs after three or four fhocks. They were 

left ftill for fome time. Attempts were after* 

wards made to excite them, but without effedh 
* * 

Notwithftand ing, in frogs, as well as all other 

animals, the motions diminiili by gradations al- 

jnoft imperceptible. 

experiment v. 
7 1 f > f. r * ' * r , ** * '■ • —* f »• y\ 

■» * -•'«.» ‘ ■ •«*•-- 4 ■ ‘ 

The heart, expofed to the contadf of .nitrous 

air, continued for fome time to palpitate. 

EXPERIMENT VI. 

Frogs which have their hearts laid open in the 

nitrous a;r, do not die more rapidly than others.. 

I have fometimes obferved a cefiation in the 

beatings of the heart, notwithstanding which the 

animal could perform voluntary motions. This 

induced me to prefume that the nitrous gaz 

adds more upon the irritability than upon the 

nervous fyftem; or rather, that it affedts the 

nerves of the heart, without affedting the nerves 

fubjedted to the power of that grand principle 

which we denominate the fouL 
• l - ' V * 

EXPE- 
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EXPERIMENT VII. 

The mufcles which have been expofed to the 

aCtion of the nitrous gaz, luftain Ioffes that may 

be calculated. We take the lower extremities 

of a frog, and feparate them from each other. 

We place one under a bell of nitrous, and the 

other under a bell of atmofpheric air. After 

having fuffered fome time to elapfe, we com¬ 

mence the experiment. The firft moves more 

feebly than the other, and lofes its vitality 

more quickly ; it even affords no fymptom of 

electricity, when it is left tod long in the bell. 

EXPERIMENT Vir, 

-J '' v ' - V 

Having repeated the fame experiment with 

hydrogenous gaz, I perceived that it operated 

upon the mufcular fibre with Ms a&ivity than 

the nitrous gaz. 
* , Y ^ < • ' ! T • i ?."■ 

* • ’ .JL 4*-* '*-» • - • • • 1 ^- : - ■' • 1 4 . - * 

EXPERIMENT IX. 

Azotic is equally noxious to frogs as the 

nitrous gaz. After their death, the heart fill 

beats. Their fiefh is the colour of a beautiful 

purple, as well as their blood. With refpeCl to 

their motion, the fame fymptoms are obfervable 

as in frogs, dying in nitrous gaz, with this only 

difference. 

1 
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difference, that the former does not in the 

(lighted degree affed the mufcles* In fad, I 

kept during the fpace of half an hour and up¬ 

wards, the legs of fome frogs in contad with 

this gaz; and when I came to examine them, I 

found that they had not differed any thing. 

As I had obferved more than once, that their 

motion was feeble, although the mufcles were 

not fenfibly affeded, I fufpeded that the nerve 

might be the caufe. The injury it had fuflained 

from the gaz, I thought might either entirely 

take away from it the property of being a con- 

dudor, or at lead make it a very bad one. 

EXPERIMENT X. 

Following this conjedure, I took the nerve 

-from one of the thighs, whole vitality is de- 

ftroyed, and placing it upon the thigh of another 

frog, properly prepared, and which had pre- 

ferved but little life, I touched the armature of 

the nerve with the condudor. By this pro¬ 

ceeding, though I edablifhed the communica¬ 

tion between the two furfaces of the thigh, 

neverthelefs I did notdifcover any motion. To 

effed this, I conceited it neceffary to place a 

piece of filver coin under the nerve: in this I 

did not fucceed. This circumftance at firft 

deceived me, and led me to conceive, that the 

gas 
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gaz bad defooyed the conducting faculty of: the^ 

nerve j i:. or-. fubfequenc experiments undeceived 

me* _ 

The nerves, although frelh, and taken from 

a living and healthy animal, are not condudlor^ 

when the eledlricity is feeble. It is eafy to be 

convinced of this, by repeating the above expe¬ 

riment, with thofe nerves which have not been 

ipoiled by the gaz. The nerve, then, is not the 

conductor of a very feeble electricity, or is not a 

condudtor ftrong enough to produce any fenfible 

efFedl. Another particularity of the nerves, 

which may throw fome light upon the dcdlrine 

of animal electricity, is, that when the armature 

has remained for fbme time, in one point of the 

nerves, all motion ceafes. In changing the po¬ 

rtion of the armature, and placing it lower, 

the difcharges and the Hiocks begin afrefli. Two 

circumftances are here obfervable: the firft is, 

that the operator holds the leg fufpended with 

one of his hands; and the fecond, that he 

touches with the condudlor, the armature only, 

and not the mufcle. 

That portion of the nerve, where the armature 

was placed, became a very bad condudlor: it 
lofes, then, fomething which ferved as a vehicie 

to the eledtric fluid. 'This- yehicle is feparated, 

without doubt, by fmall arteries which lead to 

the nerves, and which are truly numerous, and 

more 
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fnore than are neceffary to the nourifliment of 

the fame nerves. Some paralyfes proceed from 

a deficiency of this nervous matter. In this fpe- 

cies of paralyfis, medical electricity lometimes 

does fervice, but this fervice is but of flight dura^ 

tion. It is in thefe paralyfes, that the imagi¬ 

nation, healed by the promifes made by priefts in 

the name of heaven and the faints, has fometimes 

produced momentaneous cures. Fear, anger, joy, 

and every thing capable of putting in ftrong 

motion the animal eledtricity, can effect as much. 

The velocity impreffed under fuch circurnftances 

upon the electric fluid, furmounts the obitacles 

oppoied to it by the nerve ; but the moment this 

velocity and this force begin to fail, it is no 

longer capable of finding a paffage, and the 

diforder appears again. 

That nervous matter which we have denomi¬ 

nated the Vehicle of Electricity, is, perhaps, that 

upon which poifons and miafma operate. I do 

not advance a mere theoretical opinion. Opium 

applied to a nerve, takes away from an animal 

the power of moving the member, where that 

nerve leads and fpreads. In acute diforders, 

which phyficians properly term nervous, the 

patients attacked complain of extreme laflitude, 

and perform voluntary motions with great pain 

and difficulty. The impreffion of miafma 

Vol. II. Part III. S s upon 
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upon this nervous principle, of which we are 

now fpeaking, is fometimes fo ftrong, that all 

the fundions are affedecl, often entirely fuf- 

pencied. This laft misfortune occurs in the 

plague, that fcourge of the human race. It the 

action of the miafma ceafes, the fprings of 

life are again put in play by the natural forces. 

It is to be prefumed, that animal electricity 

chiefly occ-afions this; for in labouring to reftore 

the equilibrium, it irritates, flimulates, and roufes 

the irritability which was impaired by the muf- 

cular fibre. What is, however, certain, is, that 

feveral, after fome hours of apparent death, 

acquire frefti enjoyment of their whole' life; 

it is alio certain, that in fuch cafes, artificial 

eledricity has produced wonderful effeds. 

P. S. As I have yet time, before the depar¬ 

ture of the poft, I feize the opportunity to 

communicate another experiment. 

I cut through two frogs, prepared in “the 

method you know. I place them together, 

3tgr to leu*. The nerves of both are armed 

with different metals, and thefe metals are 

placed at fome diftance from each other. I 

touch thefe metals, that is to fay, I eflablifh a 

communication between the nerves of the ex¬ 

tremities of thefe two frogs. Thefe extremi- 

mities immediately tremble and fLaice. bleie 
is 

/ 
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is a double circulation of eledtricity. 1 he two 

electricities clafh ; but it is clear, that in clafhing, 

they do not deftroy each other, becauie the 

motions are effedted. 

This is equally the cafe, when we cnange 

the pofition of the extremities of thefe two 

frogs, fo that the electricity paffes from the 

nerves of the one, to the mufcles ol the other. 

We may eafiiy conceive, alter this operation, 

how an animal moves a member, at the time 

the mufcie is affected with a painful fenfation. 

It is true, that there are two currents which run 

the fame way, in contrary directions, but each 

purfues its round and its direction; I am, never- 

thelefs, far from being of opinion, that thefe 

two eledtriciti.es do not clafh. They a dually 

do clafh ; and when the one has an excels of 

force above the other, the weaker yields, or is 

entirely deftroyed by the ftronger. Difpofe 

two frogs as above, taking care that one fhall 

enjoy all its vitality, and that the other (hall be 

feeble and languifhing; you will fee, that this 

will remain motionlefs, whilft that will ftir vigo¬ 

rously. Thus it daily occurs to our oblervation, 

that exceiiive pain prevents motion ; and, on the 

contrary, that firong motions calm and affuage 

pain. > C S $ % 

LETTER 
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LETTER VI. 

From the fame. 
FOR fome time part, 1 had obferved, that 

■when 1 operated, furrounded by many perfons, 

my frogs did not exhibit iuch ftrong motions cis 

ufuaL They were incommoded either by the 

heat, or the air vitiated’ by refpiration. I be¬ 

lieve it entirely owing to this circumitance, that 

I could never fucceed in obtaining marks of 

electricity from living frogs, unlefs I previoufly 

laid open the mufcles and the nerves. 

The movements produced in the frogs by the 

means of two different armatures, are not in 

proportion to tneir vigour; I am now fpeaking 

of frogs alive, and in their natural (late, fome 

of which, although very vigorous, were not 

always proper for experiments. Poffibly, the 

animal might have the power of preventing at 

will, the paffage of the elearic fluid from one 

fide to the other, or of entirely deflroying its 

effeft. ' ' 
The animal often fuffers the difcharg^s, and 

the artificial motions we now Ipeak of, without 

appearing to be affe&ed. At other times, on 

the contrary, we can fcarcely touch the arma¬ 

tures with the conductor, before it appears as 
it 
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it were (tunned ; and when fet at liberty, it 

moves but very tardily, or remains motionlcfs, 

although pufhed and ftimulated to motion. 

This proceeds from a latent peculiar conftitu- 

tion, or, in the language o' phyficians, idiofyn- 

cracy. As this cauie is extremely obfeure, we 

lhall not realon further upon it. 

Till the prefent moment, I have not been 

able to afeertain, whether pullets felt the fhocks 

excited in their wings by the ordinary mode of 

proceeding. May we attribute this to the want 

of fenfibility peculiar to thefe animals ? L have 

frequently torn their Belh from their thighs, 

without their (hewing any fymptoms of pain, 

and they fed quietly as foon as tney were fet at 

liberty, l^everthelefs, the mufcular motions 

are very (Irong in pullets. Can then tlie irri¬ 

tability, or in other terms, the proper force of 

the mufcular fibre, be in an inverfe ratio to its 

fenfibility ? This is a queftion which we (hall 

examine from fa61s and obfervacions. 

Since pullets have but little fenfibility, they 

appeared to me bed calculated for tne expeii- 

ments 1 am going to communicate. 

1 opened the lower bchy ol the^e ammais 

near the anus, and laid open the inteftines, on 

which I made a ligature. My intention was 
to 
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to create a. gangrene, in order to afceitain the 

s&ion of the gangrenous matter upon the vital 

principle.* The refults were not always the 

fame. Sometimes the inflammation took place, 

and from thence proceeded the gangrene. 

In one pullet, the gangrene was fcarcely 

formed before the animal died. 

At other times death did not happen till feveral 

hours after. 

When the inflammation was rapid, the gan¬ 

grene had a more malignant and deleterious 

charader. 

Two pullets periflied, without either the in¬ 

flammation or the gangrene having made their 

appearance. 

The gangrene fometimes appeared, although 
theinflarnmationhad not previously taken place. 

In all thefe cafes, I found it impoflible to ob¬ 
tain any flgn of electricity. I neverthelefs ex¬ 
pected this might have been obtained from 
thefe pullets which had expired Suddenly, from 

the impreflion made on the nerves by the gan¬ 
grenous poifon. It mud be concluded then, 

that the activity of this matter is much mo ft 

energetic, than that of the gaz, or other poi- 

ions. The induction is founded upon fads, 
upon 

We fhudder as we recite fuck a&s of cruelty. Ed* 



upon which I have before expatiated, and which, 

you will keep continually in view. 

The fame experiment was tried upon three 

rabbits, but they died before the gangrene was 

formed, 
My attempts to excite motions were equally 

fuccefsful as with the pullets. 

I caufed at another time, and with different 

views, fome animals to die of hunger; and 1 

obferved that their death was tranquil. Did. 

thefe animals, in this cafe, preferve any remnant 

of life? To anfwer this queftion I mull have 

recourse to experiments, for conjedure only levels 

to error.* 
Many rabbits were fhut up in a room, de¬ 

prived of all kind of nounfhment. Some di^d. 

within two days, others within three, and others 

in three days and an half. 

I examined fome an inftant after their death. 

1 hey difeovered no figns of life. This appeared 

to me fo much the more extraordinary, as the 

mufcles did not feem to have undergone any 

fenfible alteration. 

Pullets, as well as being of a different confu¬ 

tation from rabbits, are not capable of fjftaining 

hunger a longtime. Of ten on which the ex¬ 

periment was tried, only one lived till the fixlH 

* To what ufeful purpofe do thefe experiments lead ? 



day. I obtained from none of them the figns 

I fought for: this made me refolve to prepare 

the wings before the animal expired. Notwith- 

flanding this precaution, I made no farther dif- 

covery. 

Three pullets, the nerves of whofe wings I 

had armed in the lad moments of life, brought 

into contact with the conductor, appeared to 

revive and acquire vigour $ but, after fome 

flutterings of the wings, they relapfed into their 

weaknefs and agony. The flutterings, when the 

vital flame is upon the point of extindtion, are 

extremely feeble, and ceafe two or three minutes 

before the animal expires. After this moment 

we vainly attempt to excite frefh motions. 

I obtained a fimilar refult from a kitten, which 

had lived nine days without either eating or 

drinking. 

Full-grown cats, as well as clogs, live much 

longer in this date :* I have feen a cat which 

lived thirty-nine days. I fhall return again to 

this fubjedt, although it has no connexion with 

animal eledlricity. j* 

(To be continued.) 

* The latter have lived thirty-four and thirty-fix days* 

From the experiments of M. Retli. 

f We are forry for it, and fincerely with that the laws 

of civilifed nations punifhed the perpetrators of fuch 

monftrous barbarities. < 
LET- 
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In confidering the difeafes of the feveral patients 

which fhall come under our cognifance in the 
Cl 

following Le&ures, I fhall frequently enter par- 
* 1 . * • > 

ticularly into thefymptoms. In many inftances, 

indeed, this will be unnecelTary, as it is to be 

hoped that by your former fludies and at¬ 

tendance on the other dalles, you are provided 

with principles fufficient to.underfland them of 

Vot. IL Part. IV. u your- 
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yourfelves; but there are fome of very great 

confequence, which are not, I believe, fufficiently 

explained in any thing on this fubjedt to which 

you can have accefs. The principal of thefe is 

the pulfe; and as we fhall have occafion to 

mention the ftate of it fo often in the fucceeding 

part of our courfe, it will be of confiderable ufe 

to throw together here fome thoughts relating 

to its acceleration. 
i / 

Of the Acceleration of the Pulse.* 

The pulfe arifes from the repeated contrac¬ 

tions of the heart, and its acceleration and fre¬ 

quency arife from the more frequent repetition of 

thefe contractions than ordinary : but the heart, 

being a mufcular organ, owes its contraction to 

its irritability; and according as this irritability 

is increafed, the heart will be more eafily ftimu- 

lated to contraction; or if the ftimulus be 

increafed, and more frequently applied, the 

heart will be folicited to quicker contractions, 

even though the irritability remain in its ordinary 

ftate. 

Hence 
r « 

* Acceleration here is ufed rather improperly, if we 

enter into the diftinftion between the pulfus celer and 

fre^uens, for it is the laft that is here treated of. 
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Hence then we may reduce the caufes of 

the frequency of the pulfe to two general 

clafles, viz. 

to the heart. 

I. The quicker influx of venous 

blood* 

II. The greater application of the 

nervous power 

Of each of thefe we (hall treat feparately: and. 

I. Of the Influx of Venous Blood. 

This adts in increafing the frequency of the 

pulfe, either as it is made to flow by any caufe 

more frequently to the ventricles, or when any 

caufe prevents its proper evacuation from them. 

The flux of blood to the right ventricle is deter¬ 

mined to be more frequent by the action of the 

mufcles of the body, which is greater from 

lying, gradually to fitting, handing, walking, 

running, &c. For thefe, by their contradlion, 

prefs on the contiguous veins, and thereby 

propel the blood more quickly through them to 

the heart. Into the left ventricle the blood is 

determined more quickly, from the pulmonary 

veflfels, by the various modifications of refpi- 

ration, as breathing, coughing, laughing, fight¬ 

ing, &c. 
U u 2 The- 

* Which is the ftimulus that acts on the heart* 
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The proportion of the body influences the 

influx of blood into both ventricles: thus it is 

lefs frequent in the adult than in the fcetus, or 

children, and lefs in thofe of a large ftature* 

than in fmall-fized children. 

When any caufe prevents the complete eva¬ 

cuation of the heart, its contraction is -more 

frequent; for the contraction is a confequence 

of dilatation, from the venous blood flowing in* 

Now if we fuppofe all the blood in the ventricles 

is not thrown out by the former contraction, the 

heart will be fooner filled and dilated again, and 

therefore another contraction fooner enfue. I his 

is found in weaknefs, polypus, &c, 

II. Of the Application of the Nervous Power. 

Under this head we may firft reckon too great 

fenfibiiicy and irritability of the nervous fyftem 

in general, which is either conftitutional, or may 

arife from other caufes, as inflammation. The 

exercifeof the mind in general proves a ftimulus 

to the fyftem, and particularly the heart even 

the molt abltraCt enquiry, I imagine, ftimulates 

in 

* The pulfe alfo diminifhes in frequency from the adult 

Hate to that of old-age; but this depends on a defeft of 

the nervous power, and belongs therefore to the next 

head. 
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in fome meafure ; but diverflfied ftudy or atten¬ 

tion to different objects has this effect more 

ftrongly. Hence, in a delirium, when the mind 

is employed about a great variety of different 

objeds, by fixing the attention of the patient to 

one in particular, we can preferve the patient 

fenfible for a confiderable time* Soft uniform 

mufic, the exclufion of light, which diminifhes 

the objedls' of fenfe, &c. are, therefore, found to 

be of ufe in this difeafe. 

If the mind is under any emotion, efpecially 

if it be fuch as determines to adion, it ilimulates 

in a more firong and evident manner: thus we 

place in common language the feat ot the paffions 

in the heart. We fee, therefore, that though the 

heart is an involuntary mufcle, the will has fome 

influence on it. It is true we are not confcious 

of this influence of the will-> but are we fo in the 

cafe of the voluntary mufcles ? Surely when by 

an act of volition 1 contrad my fingers, I am 

not in the leaft confcious of what mufcle I exert 

to produce that effed. 

All the pa (lions, however, do not increafe the 

frequency of the heart’s contradion ; only the 

more violent, and particularly the pleafant, as 

pride, vanity, love, joy : thofe of an oppofite 

nature feem rather to diminilh the pulfc 5 as 
3 humility. 
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humility, forrow, fear, &c. And here it may 

not be improper to obferve, that the oppofites of 

all the caufes that increafe the pulfe, tend to 

render it lefs frequent; fo that there will be no 

occafion to fay any thing of the preternatural 

flownefs of it. 

There is a mixed kind of ftimulus which ads 

both diredly on the body, and alfo, in confe- 

quence of its action, on the mind; I mean the 

Impreffion received by the external fenfes from 

external objeds. This is fo powerful, that it 

feems to be the chief caufe next to heat (an 

impreffion not properly conveyed by any of the 

fenfes), that begins and continues the motion of 

the heart. There have been inftances of fome 

who have fallen into abfolute. inertnefs, by all 

the objeds of the fenfes being excluded : to this 

I would refer the influence of waking and deep- 

ing. When we are afieep, the fenfes being un¬ 

occupied, they afford no ftimulus ; and what¬ 

ever may have been faid to the contrary, I am 

well convinced that the pulfe is flower at that 

time 5 it is certainly flowed: in the morning, and 

becomes gradually quicker through the day. 

We may confider the effedof impreffiions and 

fenfations, either as they are general or par¬ 

ticular. 

Of 
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Of the firft there are many whofe effefts we 

cannot properly examine ; as thole made by the 

revolutions of the planets of our fyftem, the 

different Bates of the atmofphere, &c. 

There is one general ftimulating imprefifion, 

whofe effedls are very remarkable ; I mean heat: 

this I take to be the chief origin and great fup- 

port of life and motion, (as we hinted above). 

Whether we admit the animalcules of Lieuen- 

hoeck, or the organic molicules of BufFon, it is 

certainly this that firft* lets the fprings of animal 

life a going. 

Bats, fwallows, and other dormant animals* 

when in a Bate of torpor, and void of all lenfa- 

tion, on being brought to the fire, have firft a 

tremulous motion excited in their cutaneous* 

fmali veffels, afterwards their heart begins to 

ccntradl, and at length the animal is awakened 

into life. 

From this caufe the pulfe is quicker in warm 

weather, or warm climates, warm rooms, hot 

baths, &c. From a remark made above, you 

will conclude that cold has the contrary effedl; 

but though this is generally fo, yet there are 

cafes in which cold ftimulates. 

Though 

* This is be ft obferved in the pellucid wings of bats. 
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Though the certain degree of heat neceffary 

to flimulate the heart to quicker contractions is 

not determined by proper experiments, yet, from 

fuch obfervations as I have made, it would feern 

that all above 6o° of Fahrenheit Simulates, and 
/ 

vice verjd. 

Ele&ricity alfo, by its impreflion applied in a 

general manner, I believe a6ts as a ftimulus to 

the heart; I'mean when diffufed in the room in 

which one {lands in great quantity. Certain it 

is that it has this effeCt, when received into the 

body from a conductor, as is clear from its 

removing pally, menftrual obftru&ions, &c. 

With regard to impreffions on particular parts, 

they are either fuch as we are fenfible of or fuch 

as we do not perceive. Of the Arft, all that are 

grateful prove ilimuli to the heart, and all that 

are flrong. Thefe lafl are alfo painful; and pain 

flimulates, though not always; for in forne head- 

achs and cholics the pulfe is flower, and in 

chronic rheumatifms fometimes natural. How 

are we to diftinguifh here ? Perhaps it is pain 

arifing from inflammation that flimulates, though 

it is not to this alone that inflammation owes its 

xlimulating quality. I am convinced there is a 

fjpafbic conftriCtion takes place under it, and that 

flimulates the heart; and we before obferved 

that 

i 
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thac inflammation increafes the irritability of the 

fyflem. 

A particular flate of the tenfion of the body 

may prove a caule of flimulus ; a kind of equi¬ 

librium being necefTary in the tenfion of all the 

mufcles : when this is deftroyed in any of them, 

a flimulus will be communicated to the heart. 

This takes place when there is a tenfion of the 

inteflinal canal, from the retention of the indu¬ 

rated feces. 

ImprefTions made on the flomach, affedl the 

heart remarkably, as there can be no other way 

of accounting for the effect that is produced on 

it by fwallowing cold water, neutral falts, and 

many other medicines, but from the impreffion 

made by them on the flomach. 

Observations gn the Palsy, 

A Palsy is a lofs of motion of any part, and 

frequently of fenfe * the lofs of both is often 

meant by Palfy, but, I believe,* improperly 5 

and it is in the cafe of the lofs of motion that 

I mean it here. Motion in mufcles depends upon 

X x their 

* He thinks it improper to confine the term to thofe 

cafes where there ii a lofs of both. 
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their own organs, or the operation of the ner¬ 

vous influence on them the firft may be 

difeafed, fo as to occafion lofs of motion, viz. 

from rigidity or any other caufe; but this is 

not properly a * palfy. If we fuppofe j* that 

fuch difeafe in the mufcle itfelf comes to afFeft 

the nerve of the mufcle, fo as to prevent the 

operation of the nervous influence, quaere, if it 
/ 

is not then to be reckoned a palfy ? 

T’bs Caufes of Palfy. 

The various caufes of Palfy are very dif¬ 

ferently explained, as the nervous power is fo 

myfterious on which it depends. Though the 

nervous power is a diftinguifhing part of the 

animal ceconomy, yet it feems to be prefent 

in vegetables alfo, for they appear to me to be 

endued with evident fenfibility and irrita¬ 

bility. 
9 

In thofe animals which are fubjedt at certain 

periods to a certain degree of torpidity, or 

even death, as bats, &c.,this power is hill pre¬ 

fent 3 for when they are, recovered by heat, on 

what 

* As in the gout, odematous fwellings, &c. 

f The follow!\g remarks are made with a view to fliew 

how far the prevailing theories relating to this power are 

liable to ftrong and juft objections. 
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what does this a61 but on the nervous power ? 

Now thefe facts certainly tend to weaken the 

received dodtrine of this power being a fluid 

fecreted by a particular organ : and, further, if 

it is prefent in vegetables, there does not feem 

to be a general connexion, as in animals ; for 

it may be made to a61 in one part, and not in 

the reft. If we introduce a part of a deciduous 

plant at the window of a green-houfe, and let 

out the top again, during the winter feafon, the 

part within will vegetate and grow white ; but 

the part next the root, and the top of the plant, 

being without, will die. Here the heat in the 

room, adding as a ftimulus to the irritable part 

of that portion which is in the green-houfe, 

keeps it alive, while the reft dies for want of 

fu.ch a ftimulus. 

To return, however:—in man there is certainly, 

and in other animals, a particular feat of this 

power, from which it is derived to the reft of 

the body, and without which it cannot fubfift 

in the reft for any time indeed in worms, and 

in feme other infedts, after the body is divided, 

each part continues alive, or even puts on the 

form of a complete fyftem ; but fuch a divifion 

of the fenforium, or feat of the nervous power 

hi man, from the reft of the body, entirely 

X x 2 deftroys 
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deftroys fenfe and motion. Now, the motion 

of a mufcle may be interrupted, either by a 

caufe affedling this feat of the nervous power, 

or one which affedts the particular nerves in 

their courfe. The firft is the much more com¬ 

mon, and is that which is the caufe of the palfy 

under confideration ) for the patient had at firft 

a manifeft appearance of an affedtion of the brain, 

and has {till a great part of one whole fide 

affedted. I am here, therefore, only to con- 

fider the palfy affedling theJenforium commune. 

The caufes of palfy from an affection of the 

Jenforium commune* are commonly reckoned, firft, 

the compreffion arifingcn the nerves from diftended 

blood-veffels, &c. I had once a very favourable 

opportunity of obferving this in an afcitic patient, 

where the compreffion of the aorta dejcendens 

manifcftly occafioned a greater flow of blood to 

the brain, fo as to produce giddinefs, dimncfs 

of fight, and other fymptoms of compreffion in 

the fenforium ; and when fhe bowed her head, 

ffe 

* Indeed it Is much feldomer to be met with, confined to 

a particular nerve or twig, than is commonly thought; for 

we cannot, by preffure, or any other means, Hop the courfe 

of the nervous influence, without finding that it imme¬ 

diately communicates its eftefts to the fenforium. 
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fiie fell down, like one apopleftic, but was 

relieved by railing herfelf up again. 

Many people in health are liable to have 

this compreffion, as in the incubus, which I 

have known to go the length of apoplexy, and 

continue for fome hours, or even days. 

This is particularly felt by people of large 

heads and fhort necks, becaufe there is room for 

more blood in the cranium, and it finds a more 

difficult exit s and in old perfons, who have the 

fyftem of veins larger, and more rigid and inert. 

This kind of comprcffion being particularly 

conne£ted with the caufe of apoplexy, pal Ties 

arifing from it are generally begun by apople&ic 

fits, and are attended with fymptoms of the 

ftrongeft kind, indicating an affection or the 

Jen/orium communes But though we can eafily 

account for the formation of the difeafe, it is 

difficult to underhand how it continues after 

the apoplectic fit is over. Phyficians, indeed, 

have endeavoured to foive this, by a fuppofed 

continuance of the compreffing caufe, as per¬ 

haps to the flopping of the menfes, haemorrhoids, 

&c. but I do not think there can by this be ail 

accumulation to have any effect of this kind. In 

many cafes where fuch palfics are prefent, bleed¬ 

ing, or even the return of the haemorrhoids, have 

5 
come 
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come on without any good effe&s; and, befkles, 

vjc muft confider that there are other caufes of 

compreffion, as from ferous or watery accumu¬ 

lations in the brain, or a congeries of pus, and 

hence a diftinftion into fanguineous and fe¬ 

rous : and, where no marks of the fir ft appear, 

the palfy is often attributed to the ferous; but 

thefe are alfo liable to objections , for, when 

fuch has been imagined the caufe, and the cra¬ 

nium was laid open after death, no ferum was 

found within it. 

In many cafes, the ftoppage of nervous power 

is often attributed to lentor, or forne obftrul¬ 

ing caufe within the nerves; and this is very 

confentaneous to the fuppofition of the, fecretion 

of a nervous fluid : hqwever it is merely hy¬ 

pothetical, as that fecretion itfelf; and, on that 

account, may be reje&ed, though we had no 

other argument againft it : but in the greateft 
•Jj LJ ■ Of 

part of thefe palfies, we find the nerves ftill per¬ 

meable. 

I have now mentioned the moil common 

aligned caufes of palfy, and which alone are 

taken into confideration by Boerhaave, and other 

writers: but there are certainly other, and very 

common, however inexplicable caufes. Take 

the cafe of deep, when there is a total, and forne- 

times 
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times irrefiftible cefiation of the flow of the 

nervous power. This has been referred to 

obflruclion ; but that has never been fatisfablo- 

rily proved. Another caufe of fleep has been 

fuppofed to be a defebt of the nervous power, 

it being expended more quickly than it is 

renewed : but this is not the true one; 

for we find a frimulus will awaken the mofl 
i 

drowfy perfon, and we can eafily divert the 

hour of fleep, or induce fleep much fooner than 

ordinary, even at any time we choofe. In¬ 

deed there have been force extraordinary cafes, 

where no flimulus has been able to prevent it, 

as was found in Scotland, when, the notion of 

witchcraft prevailing* perfons tried for this crime 

were pricked for a length of time ; for at lad, 

in fpite of this, they fell afleep. Periodical fleep- 

ing and waking alfo confutes this; for I have 

known people who, when accuftomed to awake 

at a certain hour, would {till continue to do fo, 

though oppreffed with fatigue, and not allowed 

to go to bed till half an hour before that time* 

Where is there time here for the fuppofed 

extraordinary exanition to be fupplied ? Nei¬ 

ther is the notion of a defebl cf quantity recon- 

cileable with the effects of opium, and other 

medicines, in producing fleep and lois of fenfe 

and 

4 
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and motion ; for they will produce that effect 

on one particular part before they have any in¬ 

fluence on the fenforium. 

The dyfentery, tales dorJalis> and colica pic- 

tonum, which induce palfy, fhew that it mud: 

arife from fomething elfe than compreffion or 

obflruflion in fuch cafes ; and, indeed, what wre 

have obferved above concerning the marks of 

remaining permeability in the nerves in paralytic 

cafes, added to this, feems to point out that tne 

difeafe arifes from a defedt or weaknefs of the 

impelling power^ 

Prognojis• 

This depends on the part affe&ed, viz. the 

brain, medulla fpinalisy or particular nerves; 

for thefe are of different ufe in the fyftem, that 

is more or lefs univerfa! or neceifary. 

The intellectual powers are particularly con- 

ne6ted with the brain, fo that it is of the greateft 

importance ; and hence, all palfies that arife from 

the brain are of greater danger and more diffi¬ 

cult cure than thofe which arife from the medulla 

Jpinalis: but palfies arifing from the brain are 

lefs 

* This is a doftrine of the Stahlian. fchool ; but they 

go a Ifep farther, in calling this impelling power the mind. 
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Ids common than tliofe from the medulla fpi- 

nalis. When palfy is attended with difordcr 

of the intellectual powers, or thofe fenfes which 

depend on the brain, viz. fight, fmell, tafte, and 

hearing (for touch, I imagine, may beproducedby 

nerves arifingfrom any part of the body,certainly 

it may from nerves arifing from the medullafpina~ 

lisJy then I fay the prognojis is unfavourable. 

Haller has obferved that fenfe requires lefs 

force in the impelling power than motion does : 

hence we may confider thefe palfies as lefs dange¬ 

rous when motion is loft, than when fenfe.* 

The loft heat of a part I confider as a more 

dangerous fymptom than that of fenfe; for as 

the heat depends on the motion of the heart, &c* 

it is a proof that the heart and arteries do not 

receive the nervous powers more than the muf- 

cles affedled ; and consequently the difeafe is* 

more univerfal. But as every body Joes not 

admit that the nervous influence is the caufe ot 

the contraction of the heart and arteries; and 

feme fuppofe, with Haller, &vis infita coutraftilis; 

Vol. II. Part IV. Y y to 

* It is furprifing that, when the nerve* that go off toge¬ 

ther in a bundle from the fenforium are both the caufe of 

fenfe and motion in a mufcle, yet the one Ihould be de¬ 

stroyed, and the other remain entire: this affords a proof 

that thefe nerves are diiUnvt, even in the fenforium. 
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to fuch this prognofiic fign will appear un~ 

but, however, experience confirms it ; and 

even on their dodtrine it may be owing to the 

lofs of motion in the affedted mufcle, which 

therefore does not aflift to propel the blood with 

fufficient force to the heart, fo that thereby the 

circulation is rendered languid, and the difeaie 

more dangerous. 

It is for the fame reafon that the lofs of nou« 

rifhment and decay of the part, affords an un¬ 

favourable prognofis. 

When the mulcles continue contradted, I con- 

fider it as favourable, becaufe it is a proof that 

they (till retain fome degree of irritability. 

In general I would form a more favourable 

prognofis, where the nerves are permeable : and 

here we may obferve, that medicines that have 

no effedt when applied to the hand, yet flimu- 

3ate often farther up, as does alfo electricity. 

Of the Cure of the Palsy. 

"WE can diftinguifh palfies as arifing from 

particular or more general caufes, as falls, dis¬ 

tortions, other difeafes, &c. according to each 

of which particular care mull be takenj but, as 

there is no foundation for any fuch particular 

caufe 

t 
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caufe being fuppofed in the prefent cafe, we 

moft have recourfe to the general caufe, which 

we have already fuppofed to be generally an 

affedion of the moving power, or that general 

Him ulus which excites the nervous influence 

by its energy to the different parts of the body. 

Our buflnefs, therefore, in the cure, is to apply 

artificial flimuli, to fupply the defers of thefe. 

Whatever be the theory of this difeafe, admitted 

by authors, their practice generally tends to an- 

iwer this view. If compreffion from diftended 

blood-veffels be the caufe, blood-letting fhould 

remove the difeafe ; but, on the contrary, I have 

feldom feen this attended with good effects, 

often with bad, even in what has been reckoned 

of the fanguineous kind. Indeed phyficians in 

all ages have been divided on this head ; the 

Greek phyficians abfolutely forbidding it, while 

the Arabians often admitted it. 

The chief cure, therefore, of palfies depends 

on flimuli, which may be divided into internal 

and external. It is doubtful to which of thefe 

the paflions are to be referred, which have ma- 

nifeft effeds in removing this difeafe. I knew 

a gentleman affeded with palfy, who, when 

thrown into a paflion, could fpeak, pretty dif- 

tindly, and even move his paralytic limbs, 

y y 2 neither 
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neither of which he could do at any other time. 
¥ 

But this ftimulus we have not in our power to 

apply in practice, both becaufe it is difficult to 

follow the proper manner of exciting them, and 

becaufe, if I may ufe the expreffion, we cannot 

afcertain thedofe; and contrary to the above-men¬ 

tioned cafe, I have known paralytic patients that 

commonly fpoke pretty clearly, by being excited 

to certain paffions, deprived entirely of the ufe 

of fpeech. 

The next internal ftimulus which I would 

mention, is fever. This is recommended by Dr. 

Boerhaave, and his commentator, Van Swieten : 

and they are not only fupported by the experience 

of fevers,* coming accidentally on, but alio by 

theory ; for fever, by encreafing the heart’s con¬ 

tractions, proves a means of conveying heat to 

the affe&ed parts, and any danger that might 

arife from the quicker circulation, is obviated by 

the fucceeding fweats. But it is not in our 

pGwer to excite a proper fever 1 for I imagine 

that authors, when fpeaking of this, mean no¬ 

thing more than railing by ftimuli a velocity of 

pulle and circulation 5 and here I mud obferve, 

that 

* Intermittent fevers have been frequently known to 

remove palfy. 
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that there are fame ftimuli which a61 on the 

nervous fyftenl, without affe£ting the heart and 

veflels in any degree, and others that a6t pow¬ 

erfully on the fanguiferous fyftem, without 

having great influence on the nervous fyftem. 

Hence, I would divide ftimuli into nervous and 

inflammatory : thefe are not, however, quite 

disjoined j nervous ftimuli cannot be long ap¬ 

plied without bringing the heart and veflfels 

into confent, and vice verjd. But, as the effedts 

of inflammatory are more permanent, and are 

particularly improper in the cafe of compreflion, 

we fhould avoid them, as much as poflible, in 

this difeafe, and confine ourfelves to the ner¬ 

vous : 1 fhall, therefore, have this diftindtion 

throughout this Le6hire and I may mention 

among the nervous ftimuli, the volatile alkali, 

which, applied to the noftrils, is of excellent 

fervice, and does not affedt the blopd-veflels; 

and even taken into the ftomach, it is hardly 

ever dangerous, as an inflammatory ftimulant, 

unlefs in a great dofe but it is never fo effica¬ 

cious, given in this way. 

In the vegetable kingdom, the hot anti- 

JcorbuticSy as muftard, horfe-radiffi, which are 

the tetradynamia of Linnaeus, are of great 

fervice thrown into the ftomach, and diffufe 

themfelves 
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themfelves quickly over the whole nervous fyf- 

tem. I have a patient who is juft now taking 

the infufion of horfe-radifh in wine, who, every 

time he ufes it, feels a formicatio, or prickling, 

to his very toes. They all poftefs a very acrid 

tafte, and frequently prove diuretic, diaphoretic, 

and fometimes cathartic: they may be, indeed, 

inflammatory, applied externally, exciting in¬ 

flammation and blifters ; but they have not this 

effed, taken internally, as is evident from their 

ufe in fcurvy, a difeafe in which the fmalleft 

degree of inflammation would prove of moft 

dangerous confequence. Among the various 

ftimuli, in this difeafe, I think thofe are the 

moft eligible, and from experience alfb I am 

led to think them the moft efficacious ftimuli of 

any for internal ufe; I think they are beft infufed 

in water, with the addition of a little fugar, to 

render them more palatable. Muftard, as well 

as horfe-radifh, may be given in great quan¬ 

tities, in the form of fyrup, without producing 

the fmalleft inflammatory fymptom. 

The aromatics are ftimulating; but they pof- 

fefs more of the inflammatory ftimulus, than the 

volatile alkali, or the antifcorbutics. 

The balfamic or refinous fubftances are Si¬ 

mulants > bur, as they ad chiefly cn the prim<e 

3 w*. 
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via, it is difficult to prevent their proving pur¬ 

gative. This is particularly the cafe with guaia- 

cumj or otherwife it is a very efficacious ftimu- 

lant. It is much recommended on account of this 

quality by old writers, but has of late been 

little ufed for its purging effedls. 

Tht fcetids are fometimes employed, and are 

given in general in nervous cafes, as ftimulants, 

fuch as caftor and affafoetida. It is true, they 

have fome degree of ftimulus ; but, when given 

in large doles, they are rather ledative, as, in¬ 

deed, all the antifpafmodic clafs is. 

There are fome mineral ftimuli, ffich as mer¬ 

cury > which I have fcen ufeful in partial palfies, 

but never in general ones; and, indeed, then ic 

would require to be given in fuch quantity, as 

would prove highly inflammatory. Others em¬ 

ploy another argument againfl: it, viz. that mer- 

curial fumigations often induce palfy; but this 

is not concluflve againfl the other methods of 

exhibition. 

Antimony ftimulates ; and I would approve of 

it more than any other remedy, if fevers were to 

be excited, as it diflufes a gentle diaphorefis ; 

and this leads me to confider another kind of 

internal ftimuli in palfy, viz. fuch as are attended 

with evacuation. 

Sudorific s, 
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Sudorijics. Thefe I would not approve of, as 

they convey the ftimulus of the fluids through 

the whole body ; but I have found in pradlical 

writers, that the repeated ufe of them, if they 

do not relieve at firft, proves detrimental in our 

difeafe $ and I think my own experience con¬ 

firms it. 

Emetics are very powerful ftimulants; and if 

the caufe of the difeafe be in the ftomach (which 

it is fometimes, from the connexion of this vif- 

cus with the brain), they are the only proper 

ones; but if the difeafe be owing to compref- 

(ion, they increafe it. Vomits of the quickefl 

and fhorteft operation are moft proper; hence 

muftard* fhould be preferred. 

Purgatives.—Their effedts to me are ambi¬ 

guous and my flier ions. We have, indeed, the 

authority of many practitioners for them. Per¬ 

haps in ferous palfy they may, as hydragogues, 

be ufefulj but confidered as ftimuli, little, I 

think, is to be expected from them. 

Thefe are the chief of the internal ftimuli; 

there is another kind, which may be referred to 

this head, viz. 
Sternutatories.—Thefe may be hurtful in ge¬ 

neral 
' \ t » ' 

♦ Muftard is alfo to be chofen on account of its other 

advantages mentioned above. 
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rseral affe&ions of the fenfcrium, when fulnefs 

or compreffion is the caufe, by giving too 
\ 

great a fhock ; but are fometimes uleful in the 

cafe of partial palftes, as turbith mineral is found 

to be in the Amaurofis, where there is no reafon 

to apprehend any evil confequence from the 

fevere fhock. We may alfo reckon, perhaps, 
' 

among internal ftimuli, 

MafticatorieSy or fuch as are chewed in the 

mouth , but their ftimulus does not extend far¬ 

ther than the organs employed in the office of 

maftication : indeed, the fecreticn of the faliva 

may fometimes be of fervice. Of external fti¬ 

muli, it may be obferved, fir ft, that they are fafeft, 

becaufe they are more commonly of the nervous 

kind ; and, when inflammatory, we can manage 

them better ; and when they fhew a tendency to 

produce hurtful confequences, we have it more 

in our power to remove them. They are alfo 

more powerful generally, and efficacious. 

Heat is the chief external ftimulus, being* as 

we obferved in Ledture firft, that which fets the- 

whole fprings of the body going; it is certainly, 

therefore, of material confequence, to keep pa¬ 

ralytic patients in a proper degree of heat; and 

cold has often produced palfy. 

But this may be hurtful, improperly applied, 

Vol. II. Part IV. Z z becaufe 
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becaufe it is peculiarly a ftimulus * to the heart, 

and, at the fame time, rarifies the blood; and 
this not only increafes the compreffion, if fuch 

be the caufe of the difeafe, but alfo, by over- 
didending the veffels, deflroys their tone, and 

thereby increafes the diftemper. 

Of the various ways of applying this flimu- 

lus, the chief are, 
1. The dry heat of the bagnio. 

2. The warmth from warm fleams of fpirits 

of wine, &c. 
3. The warm bath. 
4. The application of fand round the body 

warm. 

5. The application of warm fait. There are 
fome late experiments which would lead to 
expe£l particular good effects from this. 

6. The application of animals cut up alive, 
which has been found of equal fervice j nav, 

fuperior to any other way of applying this 

flimulus ; though the fame degree of heat may 

eafily be had by any other of the above means : 

whether it owes its peculiar effe£ts to its affinity 

to animal heat, we cannot fay. 

Cold may be mentioned, as belonging to 
the external ftimuli. Thus, handling fnow 

excites 

* Vide Left, cn the Frequency of the Pulfe. 
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excites a rednefs of the hands; and I have 

known it of fingular life in palfies; but it mu ft 

be fuddenly applied, and the patient imme¬ 

diately rubbed well after it; otherwife, it has 

a contrary effe6t, as we obferved above. 

Blifters are among the moft common ftimuli 

applied by phyficians. I have known phy- 

ficians advife, with fome propriety, to remove 

them, before they blifter. The advantage of 

this I have found myfclf. 

Iftfues and Setons.—Thefe, and blifters alfo, 

are imagined to be ufeful in the cafe of ferous 

palfies, by the derivation they make ; but I 

am apt to think that they may alfo be fer- 

vicea’ole in other palfies, from the continued 

ftimulus, which the inflammation they excite 

affords. 

Rubefacentie, or fuch applications as excite 

rednefs of the fkin, may in general be reckoned 

ftimulants. 

Fritlicn, I am convinced, would be often 

very ferviceable, if applied fufficiently long, 

which is generally ncgledted. It excites the 

action of all the fyflem. 

Nettles, and whipping with rods, have been 

recommended by fome; but, however effica¬ 

cious, few will choofe to ufe them. 

Z z 2 Acids ^ 
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Acids, though they ftimulate, yet their 

ftimulus is more of the inflammatory kind, 

becaufe in their naked ftate they are too cor- 

rofive j they are combined with oil, as in the 

unguent* ad par ah of the Pharm. Pauperum> 

which might he improved by leaving out die 

acid. 

The Volatile Alkali is more a nervous ftimu¬ 

lus, and therefore more proper. 

The more acid, however, the alkali is, the 

better ; but it is necefiary to unite it with oil, 

which takes off the inflammatory ftimulus 

(which it alfo has in fame degree), and leaves 

the nervous. 

P’he Antifcorhutics above-mentioned are ex¬ 

tremely powerful ftimuli, externally applied ; 

for inftance, muftard : and I imagine it is more 

ufeful than blilters for it gives a more fudden 

and ftronger ftimulus, if mixed with water, and 

can be removed more quickly and conveniently. 

Several other external ftimuli are to be found 

among practical authors of effential and empy- 

reurnatic oils $ but I do not find that they are 

fo ftrong ftimulants ; and, if continued, are 

‘more inflammatory than thole above mentioned. 

There is even choice made among thefe; 

as, for inftance, the aromatic oils, which are 

moft 
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mod expenflve, have been chiefly recom¬ 

mended j but, if any are to be ufed, I would 
i 

prefer the 

Refinous, orthofe extracted from refins, as they 

are not fo inflammatory as the aromatic. The 

Empyreumatic are (bill more inflammatory. 

There is a particular kind of refined empyreu¬ 

matic oil of animals, called oleum de lateribus ,* 

much recommended by authors who lived at 

the introduction of chemiftry. I cannot, from 

experience, give any character of it. The ol. 

Juccin. one of the foflil oils, has been recom¬ 

mended, but not with any propriety; and 

it may be obferved of all thefe oils in general, 

that they mull: not be applied to flaccid or 

fwelled places, as they there difpofe to gan¬ 

grene. I have (till in referve to mention a 
o 

more powerful external ftimulus than any, viz. 

electricity, of which in fome following LeCture. 

Rheumatism. 

THIS is a common fubjeCt; but, however 

common, like mod other fubjeCts in phyfic, 

it 
( 

* Vide Dr. Cullen’s Le&ure on the Empyreumatic 

Animal Oils. Materia Medica. 

« 
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it admits of a great deal of difcufllon. We 

fhall begin, by endeavouring to eftablifli a 

definition of this difeafe. 

A rheumatifim is a pain in the joints, com¬ 

monly inflammatory, and/ fo far as it is fo, 

affe&ing the other parts at the fame time, 

free of any peculiar acrimony, or with any 

tendency to hsemorrhagy., By being inflam¬ 

matory, I mean it is attended with fever but, 

I have added commonly, becaufe authors have 

divided it into acute and chronical ; and fre¬ 

quently, in the latter, there is no fever pre- 

fent.* 

I have in this definition added, that it is 

only in coniequence of the inflammation at¬ 

tending it, that it affecis the fyflem in any 

other part but the joints, to diftmguifh it 

from the gout, which has a particular con¬ 

nexion with the vifeera, 

I 

* perhaps, one of the molt difficult parts, in writing 

on any diieal e, to give a ji^if definition of it, fuck as mav 

inciude all tne characters of the difeafe, and at the fame 

time fer -»e to diftinguifh it from others, by leaving out 

every thing it has in common with them. This, I hope, 

is done by the definition here given of rheumatifm; in 

■wlifth definition I only include the characters peculiar to 

it, and which oiffinguifli it from gout, feurvy, pox, tooth- 

steh, and lumbago hemorrhoidal is. 
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t have mentioned, that it has no particular 

acrimony to diftinguifh it from thofe pains, 

ilmilar to rheumatic, which are excited by 

the fcurvy, and pox, and tooth-ach : and, in 

order to eftablifh a difference between it and 

thofe pains of the joints which precede hre» 

morrhagy (as in the lumbago hamorrhoidalis)> 

I have laid that it is without any tendency to 

produce haemorrhage. Let us now confidcr 

more particularly the diflindtion between it 

and other difeafes; and firft the Gout. Are the 

gout and rheumatifm the fame difeafe ? The 

ancients did not diftinguifh them, but named 

them both under the term of arthritis. Boer- 

haave has perplexed this matter very much, 

by the following account which he gives of 

the rheumatifm :-Arthritide 'podagra fcor- 

buto agnatus frequentiffimus morbus deprehen- 

ditur.” 

Dr. Storck, one of our be ft late practical * 

writers, in his firft Annus Medicus, under the 

title of Arthritis, evidently treats of rheuma¬ 

tifm. 

I could give innumerable other inftances of 

the fame confulion of thefe two difeafes, from 

other practical authors j but, after all, I ima¬ 

gine, by a due attention to the following ob- 

jedlions, 
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jedhons, it will appear that they are two very 

diftinEl diftempers. 

I. Gout and rheumatifm, I think, may be dif- 

tinguifhed by the fubjedts of them, as they 

differ in refpect of age, fex, and temperament. 

Thus, 

1. Rheumatifm is a difeafe of all, ages, 

whereas the gout commonly attacks people 

on the decay of life : however, this diftinction 

is only to be taken in a general fenfe ; for I 

have feen a regular fit of the gout, in a boy of 

fourteen years of age. 

2. Some kind cf difference may be raken 

from the fex of thofe who are fubjedt to it. 

The rheumatifm belongs to both fexes. The 

gout is more common in men ; but this is 
^ 1 
ftill to be admitted as the former diftindlion, 

in a ^general view. Hippocrates fays, that 

women are not fubjedt, till after their men- 

ffruation is over. I know, however, that this 

does not apply to our climate ; for I have 

known women have the gout before that 

evacuation difappeared, and even fuch as men- 

ftruated frequently, and in great quantity; and 

a creditable author informs us of a goutiih. 

paroxyfm in a girl of fixteen, which alfo con¬ 

firms what we faid of difference. 

j Tern- 
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3* Temperaments may afford a did motion. 

Bocrhaave tells us, that the fanguine habit 

difpofes chiefly to the rheumatifm, and corpus 

magnum plenum crajfum to the gout: but, how¬ 

ever, the gout frequently feizes on the fangui- 

neous, and rheurnatifin on all habits ; though 

I own, the feet, and thofe of a large fize, are 

more fubject to the gout than others. 

II. They may generally be didinguiflied by 

their occafional caufes : that of the rheumatifrn 

is commonly external and evident ; whereas, 

the gout arifes generally without any obvious 

or outward caufe. 

The rheumatifm is induced by cold and 

moidure : the gout fcarce ever is. One caufe 

they have in common, viz. fprains; for, if de¬ 

filed to recoiled, mod patients attribute the 

fird fit of the gout to this, as well as the rheu¬ 

matifm. Often hereditary communication may 

be confidered as the caufe of the gout never 

of rheumatifm; for though the latter may 

appear in thofe whofe parents have been fub- 

jed to it, yet we always find that it has, even 

in them, arifen from external caufes. Often the 

gout is propagated from a nephritic parent. 

III. Phyficians have fometimes didinguifhed 

them by their feat. The gout is found to 

Vol. II. Part IV. A a a confine 
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confine itfelf chiefly to the joints, while the 

rheumatifm often fpreads along the mufcles. 

This has been fo much depended on, that Sau- 

vao-es, in his Patholona Methodica, a book 

treating principally on the diffi nations of dif- 

eafes, calls the firft dolor articulorum, and the 

rheumatifm carnearum partium. 

But Boerhaave, on the contrary, takes no 

notice of the rheumatifm extending to the muf¬ 

cles, and therefore did not luppo'e any diftinc- 

tion from this , and it is certain that the gout 

often extends to the mufcles, and appears even 

fometimes feared entirely in a mufcle. 

Some fuppofe the rheumatifm feated in the 

membranes and aponeurofis of the muicles, 

while the gout is deep-feated in the ligament. 

This cannot afford any proper diftinguifhing 

mark ; and it cannot be poffibie to know, 

from the examination of a patient, which is 

affeded ; for, though the gout may be fome¬ 

times handled without giving pain, and the rhem 

rnatifm commonly does, yet this is fometimes 

inverted ; and Boerhaave places the rheuma¬ 

tifm entirely in the ligaments, tc Juntluras quo- 

rumque artuum obfiditP But 1 believe, however, 

there is feme foundation for this, - and it might 

be of ufe in the theory of the difeafe. It might 
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be determined (at firft one would think) by the 

matter depofited being found in the ligaments by 

diffedtion in gouty cafes ; and this I own I be¬ 

lieved (with others), till Dr. Storck, in his 

Annus Medicus> gave us hiftories of a gelatinous 

matter being found depofited in the joints and 

ligaments, in cafes evidently rheumatic. 

Limbert, a writer on the wandering gout, has 

fuppofed that there are two forts ot veffels of the 

joints, one of a finer, and one of a coarfer nature; 

and that the gout affedts the firft, and the rheu- 

matifm the latter; and by fuppofing the gouty 

matter to pafs into the larger order, he confti- 

tutes a goutte rheumatique, and, when the contrary 

happens, rloeumatijme goutteux ; but this is to be 

neglected, as being downright hypothefits'. With 

refpedt to the diftindtions from their feats, I 

think in general the gout is more fixed to one 

particular parr, and the rheumatifm more apt 

to fhift, though this v/iil be far from holding 

always. 

It is not a very eafy matter to diftinguifh them, 

according to their fymptoms. 

With regard to the pain, or any difference 

in it, I confefs I am at a lofs to underftand the 

language of writers concerning it; or when I 

do underftand it, I do not find that the diffe- 

A a a 2 re nee 
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rence meant is eftabiifhed by experience* viz. 

the dolor lancinans in the gout* and pungens in 

the rheumatifm. The fwelling and rednefs are 

often fnnilar. I think no diilindion under this 

head is to be taken* but from their efFeds on 

the other part of the fyflem. I have obfervcd 

that the rheumatifm is a difeafe of the joints? 

and that it only afFeds the other parts by the in¬ 

flammation it excites* and the increafe of the 

adion of the vafcular fyflem* or fever. Indeed* 

this is alfo true of the gout, that it excites 

a greater action of the heart, and fever ; but the 

gout, as above obferved, is particularly con¬ 

nected with the vifcera* viz. the brain in the 

cranium* the lungs in the thorax, and the 

abdominal vifcera* but in an efpecial manner 

with the flomach. Thus* the gout is generally 

preceded by indigefcion* borborygmi, and cof- 

tivenefs; the appetite is fometimes worfe* but 

for the moft part keener before the paroxyfm $ 

and generally if a gouty patient is defired to 

reded* he will remember that fome particular 

afFedion of his ftomach appeared before the 

lit* though he will notofhimfelf mention it* as 

at other times they are fo ufed to it. 

Thefe fymptoms {hew, that the gout afFeds 

the parts of the fyftem, chiefly by means of the 

nervous 

1 
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nervous fyftem, which is confirmed by what 

Sydenham fo much obferved in his own cafe, 

viz. that fevere ftudy induced it; and the ap¬ 

proach of a gouty paroxyfm is generally at- 
/ 

tended with a confufion of imagination ; while, 

on the other hand, greater clearnefs than ordi¬ 

nary is felt on its retreat. 

I knew a profefior of great application to his 

particular branch of fcience, who has often told 

me,’ that, when he had any difficult problem to 

be refolved, he generally found he could do 

it with mod clearnefs and perfpicuity when 

the fit of the gout, to which he was very fub- 

je£t, was going off; and accordingly he re¬ 

ferred it till then. I believe we may add, as a 

mark of the gout’s more particularly affe&ing 

the nervous fyftem, that a fit of it is preceded 

often by a greater ftimulus to venereal pleafure. 

The gout often leaves the joints, and, feizing 

on the ftomach, lungs and brain, induces vomit¬ 

ing, afthma, and apoplexy ; whereas, fo far as 

I have been able to learn from my own practice, 

or the information of practitioners, the r he li¬ 

ma tifm never recedes into the internal parts. 

From the following cafe, the fciatica feems to 

arife from both combined. I applied a blifter to 

the fciatic, which removed the pain; but it im¬ 

mediately 
m 
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mediately attacked the ftomach with vomiting 

and pain* for which I ordered hot ftomachic 

medicines. Thefe removed the pain, but that 

only in proportion as it returned to the extremity. 

This method would have been very improper 

in a fimple rheumatifm. To fum up what has , 

been faid, the rheumatifm is an accidental dij- 

eafiy not owing to any particular predifpofitipn, 

nor propagation from parents to children. It 

is topical, and never affedts the nervous fyftem. 

The gone is, on the other hand, a confti- 

tutional difeafe, is genera], and a ft eels the vif- 

cera and nervous fyftem. 

Having thus, I think, eftablifhed the diftinc- 

tions between gout and rheumatifm, I {hall 

conclude with obferving, that the two difeafes 

are not, as many have imagined, commutable ; 

that which is rheumatifm in young perfons, 

being- turned into the gout in old. 

I indeed allow that the plenitude and craft!- 

tude mentioned as particular habits producing 

the gout, by Boerhaave, may fometimes give 

rife, in fome meafure, to rheumatifm; and 

that perfons of fuch habits may afterwards, 

when they become old, be feized with the gout. 

We come now to diftimniifia between rheu- o 

matifm and fcorbutic pains; and we may firlfc of 

r * * all 
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all obferve, that thefe pains are never in any 

danger of being confounded with the acute rheu- 

matifm. 

The fcorbutic pains may be diftinguiihed 

by the marks of a fcorbutic acrimony in the 

body at the fame time, as latitude, foetid 

breath, bleeding gums, livid blotches, vibices, 

&c. or the patient’s having been long expofed to 

the caufes known to induce fcurvy, as animal 

food ill-cured, want of vegetables $ or even if 

the pain have come on after a fcurvy has been 

cured, without any caufe which commonly oc- 

cafions rheumatifm, we may attribute it to the 

remains of that firft-mentioned-difeafe. 

In order to diftinguifh venereal pains from 

rheumatifm, we mav take notice that the bones 
* * 

are chiefly affedted in the middle, and not 

painful on handling ; and though fometimes it 

may be found that joints and mufcles are aftedled 

with pain, from this caufe, yet, as in the cafe of 

fcurvy, if venereal fymptoms have preceded or 

attended, we may be fure of the pox being the 

caufe of thefe pains. 

With fome degree of propriety phyficians have 

confidered the tooth-ach as a fpecies of rheu¬ 

matifm, for it affedts the membranes of the muf¬ 

cles of the jaw, and thus refembles it in its feat. 
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The fymptoms are (l'milar; and very often the 

fame method of cure anfwers; but flill it differs 

remarkably in this, that it always, 1 imagine, 

proceeds from the acrimony of a carious tooth. 

In order to explain the diftin&ion between 

the lumbago and htemorrhoidalis., it will be ne- 

ceffary to take notice of the Stahlian dodtrine 

of difeafes. * 

The Stahlians imagine all difeafes arife from 

plethora, and are attended with a tendency 

to haemorrhage ; and hence a kind of difeafe is 

eilabliftied by them, which they call a congeftm, 

when this tendency is not fufficient to bring 

about the hsemorrhagy; and of this kind, fay 

they, is the rneumatifm, where the molimen h*e- 

morfbagicum is not fufficient to produce an 

adual difcharge of blood. Thus far they are right, 

that hsemorrhagies are generally preceded by 

pains, refembling the rheumatic 5 as a nafal has* 

morrhagy is often preceded by fuch pains in the 

neighbouring parts of the head, hsemoptoe in the 

thorax, and the hemorrhoidal or menflrual 

flux, in the parts near the feats of thefe fluxes, 

and the back in particular. The lumbago h<£- 

worrboidalis is known from proper rneumatifm, 

by being fucceeded by the hetnorrhagy, and 

being periodical and attendant upon it. 

Of 
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Of the Caufe of Acute Rheumatifm. 
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Having thus, I think, thoroughly diftin- 

guilhed this di(temper, from thofe other com¬ 

plaints with which it may be confounded, I (hall 

proceed to confider the proximate caufe of it, 

confining myfelf to the * acute rheumatifm ; as 

indeed I have done, in a great meafure, in what 

has been already laid down relating to this 

fubjedh 

The acute rheumatifm, then, is of an inflam¬ 

matory nature, as appears from the fever, with 

Which it is attended. The fizinefs of the blood, 

the pain, tenfion, and rednefs of the part af¬ 

fected. 

Inflammation in general confifts in the in- 

creafed impetus of the blood into obftrudted 

veflfels. 

This is the common idea ; but Dr. Haller 

has of late railed fome objedlions to obllruCtion 

having a fhare in inflammation. He has made 

fome experiments by throwing ligatures over 

blood-veflels, and did not find any inflamma¬ 

tion fucceed: in his microfcopical obfervations 

on obftruCled veflels, alfo, (he tells us) in 1 live 

animals, he dilcovered no inflammation ; and he 

Vol II. Part IV. B b b obferves. 
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obferves, that none is produced by tying the 

umbilical cord in children. 1 cannot but think, 

however, that Haller has not been very accurate 

in his fadts : for, let any man pals a ligature 

about his finger, and he will fame time after 

feel pain, tenfion. and rednefs arife; and if a 

ligature is kept for fame length on the leg or 

arm, the blood, if drawn from it, will be found 

fizy. I cannot fay that I myfelf have ever made 

this trial, b it is well afcertained. 

We have the ftrongef: analogy for obfcruclion 

taking-place in rheumatifrn ; for corns, callus of 

bijokeji bones, the depofition of chalky matter 

by the ;gout, and efchars, (in all which the 

neighbouring vefifels are obftrubted) are attended 

with pains fimilar to rheumatifrn 5 and, like it, 

they encreafe and arife on a change of weather, 

the approach of heat, or the heat of the bed, 

where there is a rarefaction of the blood in the 

part. As cold is the common occafional caufe 

of rheumatifrn, the obftrudtien is produced by 

its conftricting the furfacebut we mull allow 

to Haller, that obftructign alone is not lufn- 

cient to excite inflammation : there muff alfo 

be an increafed impetus of the blood ; for the 

Bellinean do&rine is now generally given up. 

What is then the peculiar circumftance in the 

* ' S obftruction 
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obftruftion that takes place in rheumatifm, that 

produces this incrcafed impetus ? It is that 

irritation given by the fpafm, attending the 

obllru'ftion. Rheumatifm is commonly induced 

by cold being applied to a part which has firfl: 

been 'heated, and confequently had the blood 

in it rarefied, and its veffels diftended. This 

preternatural diftenfion has eviclenly a tendency 

to produce fpafm and confequ^nt irritation y 

for, in the cafe of hsemorrhagy, the diftenfion 

of the veffels would not be fufficient of itfelf to 

occafion the flow ; bur, by inducing fpafm, it 

gives an irritation, and increafes thereby the 

impetus of the blood, and thus the difcharge is 

produced. 

There is therefore, in rheumatifm, an irritation 

from the fudden contraction of over-dilated vef- 

fels : we alfofind the dilatation of contracted vef¬ 

fels to produce this difeafe ; as the fudden ap¬ 

plication of (Irong heat after cold ; and this 

is the reafon why it, and all inflammatory dif- 

eafes, are as common in the fpring, immediately 

after the cold weather, as when winter fucceeds 

the hotter feafons. 

In the fame manner, though, in the tooth-ach, 

the acrimony of the carious tooth produces an 

inflammatory diathefis; yet this acrimony will 

B b b 2 ofqen 
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often fubfifl, without occafioning^pain, till the 

application of extraordinary heat or cold is fu- 

per added. 

We have now only fliewn that inflamma¬ 

tion in general is prefent, and the caufe of 

rheum atifm j blit let us enquire what is the 

peculiarity of the inflammation that takes place 

here. ...... : _ 

Boerhaave^ has diftinguifhed the different 
*’ ■ 

* kinds of inflammation according to the diffe¬ 

rence in the veffels, in which it takes place; 

thus the phlegmon (he fays) is feated in the 

fanguiferous capillaries, or thofe of the firfl: 

order, the eryflpelas in the. Tecond kind. A 

third fpecies in a f third fort of veffels. This 

is mere theory, and is not in the leaft fupported 

by fadl or obfervation. I am rather inclined 

to confider inflammation as differing, ac¬ 

cording to the parts in which it is fltuated, 

viz. 'phlegmon is fltuated in the cellular mem¬ 

brane. 

This appears by fuppuration, which is alone 

the produce of that fpecies of inflammation, 

being 

* Aph. 122. Boerhaave’s opinion concerning; them. 

f Boerhaave calls the caufe of rheumatifm, “ Injlam- 

math in arterns lymphatic!s mmhranarnm\5* 
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being always placed there ; eryfipelas in the 

rete mucofuni, between the fkin and cuticle, pro¬ 

ducing blifter, which has its feat there. Now, 

the inflammation in rheumatifm has its place 

in the more compact membranes of the muf- 

cles. It does not produce any fuppuration, 

unlefs by communicating inflammation to the 

cellular membrane. This Boerhaave has oh- 

ferved 3 yet it occafions the effufion of a pecu¬ 

liar fluid. 

With regard to the tumour attending all in¬ 

flammation, I cannot determine whether it is 

merely owing to diflenfion or the effuflon of 
f w 

feme liquor 3 but I begin to think extravalatioix 

much more common than is generally fup- 

pofed. 

Lieutaud, one of our lateft practical writers, 

mentions, that he found fuch,an extravafation or 

a fluid in many diflections of morbid bodies that 

had been affe&ed with the rheumatifm 3 and 

Storck mentions, in his Annus Medicus> tome, 

cafes of rheumatic pains which (he lavs) in vam 

he had long attempted to remove by producing 

a reabforption, and afterwards agreed with the 

furgeon to Lay open, when there was a quantity 

of gelatinous liquor difeharged irom the afledled 

part. There is iomething in De Haen’s Chap? 
ter 

• { f 
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ter Be Morbo Cowrie, of the fame kind ; but he 

has not been fuffidently accurate on the fub- 

jed, * v . " 
1 believe, in the patients in this houfe, at pre¬ 

fect, there are fome inftances of this extrava- 

fat ion. 
Is there any acrimony or lent or in the rbeumas- 

tifm ? Though acrimony excites rheumatic-lifcd 

pains (as we have feen) in other difeafes, as 

tooth-ach, pox, feurvy, yet we have excluded, 

it from the definition of rheumatifm; and it is 

evidently no caufe of it, ft nee it is induced by 

cold; and if it be faid, that by expofure to cold 

air, fome morbific matter may he inhaled, I 

anfwer that the application of cold iron to an 

over-heated part will as infallibly induce the 

difeafe, as cold air. With refpedl to lent or, 

this was a ftate of the fluids, in inflammation, 

iirft introduced, or at lead fuppofed, by the 

’Cartefians, and adopted by the followers of 

Beliini and Boerhaave. The only argument 

from fa61 in fupport of its exiftence, is the 

appearance of the inflammatory cruft in inflam¬ 

mation. As this dodtrine is beginning now to 

Jofe all ground, I need not reft long on the 

confutation of it; fuffice it to obferve, that this 

inflammatory cruft is fometimes perceived, when 

there 
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there is no inflammation, that there is as much 

of it in the blood in the healthy Bate, but that" 

inflammation has a power to feparate it, or at 

leafl: to make it feparate ; and that it is no 

caufe, but an effect of -inflammation, fince, on 

the beginning of it, or immediately before, the 

blood has no fuch cruft j and, on the applica¬ 

tion of a ligature for fome time, (as above) it 

is produced. 
\ r • . r -- 

Of the Cure of Acute Rheumatifm. 

The chief indication of cure isto leflen the 

impetus of the blood, or, as fome would exprefs 

it, to take off the irritation in the parts. 

V; ith this view, plebotomy has been univerfally 

preached, fince phyficians began to diflinguifh 

this dileafe from others ; but this pradice fhas 

been carried to the greatefl length here in Scot¬ 

land. I have known in this country both arms 

fet a bleeding at once, and 12 oz. or i lb. taken 

from each. There can be no pofitive rule laid 

down, with refpect to the quantity of blood to 

be taken : it mufl be determined by the degree 

of fever prefent. Boerhaave mentions the ap¬ 

pearance of the crufl:, as a mark to continue the 

bleeding ; but this will continue after the fever 

is almoll gone, and when bleeding would be 

entirely 
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entirely unneceffaiy. Sydenham thinks we 

fhould repeat the venaefedtion four times, and 

a late writer advifes it five times. Dr. Pringle, 

a Scotch phyfician, though he does not deter¬ 

mine the quantity or the number of times, 

fee ms to lean with his countrymen to copious 

bleeding* The reafon he gives for it is, that 

rheumatic patients are always found to bear 

it well. Huxham, on the other hand, in his 
JC * 

Epidemics, approves of a fpare ufe of this eva¬ 

cuation ; and the, French now (though we at 

firft feem to have learnt the practice of large 

bleeding from them) are of the fame mind. 

Thus Laeut&ud approves of little bleeding, and 

adduces the experience of Marquet, who, having 

at fir ft pradlifed profufe phlebotomy, found that 

it protracted the complaints of his patients for 

years, and that, by becoming afterwards more 

fparing, he had often cured the difeafe in eight 

or ten days* To give my opinion on this 

matter, though I allow that blood is very eafijy 

repaired (a common argument adduced by the 

advocates for the copious ufe of phlebotomy), 

vet in feme cafes 1 Have leen that even this was the 

cafe, when much blood-letting and hsemorrhagy 

•were joined* and it induces weaknefs of tedious and 

dangerous conferences ; fo that I can confirm 

Mr. 
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Mr. Marquees observations, by obferving that I 

have feen by fuch a practice the acute converted 

into the chronic rheumatifm, which, (as I will en¬ 

deavour to fhew in treating of it particularly after¬ 

wards) is a kind of torpor, or even almofl palfy. 

For this reafon I would recommend bleeding, 

not in fuch quantity as to weaken the fyf- 

tem, but only to remove the irritation. Hence I 

think topical bleeding by leeches or cupping, and 

icarification, is to be preferred to bleeding in 

the arm $ and the cupping and fcarification to the 

leeches, as we can better meafure the quantity 

taken away. There are many cafes, however, 

in which cupping cannot be applied 5 as when 

the knees, elbows, or wrifts, are affedted ; and in 

thefe leeches muft be ufed. But even here we 

may go to excefs, and hurt the tone of the part. 

Dr. Pringle, in a note to his fecond edition, fays, 

that he has feen twelve leeches applied to the 

affedted part for three days with fuccefs ; but 

though it very probably has removed the fymp- 

toms, I am inclined to think, that, if he had 

examined afterwards, he would have found fome 

fymptoms of chronic rheumatifm or wcaknefs 

induced. I would only apply four or five, and 

allow them to take as much blood as poffible ^ 

and this method of local bleeding I have always 

Vox*. IL Part IY\ C c c found 
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found fuccefsful, both in my own praftice pri¬ 

vately, and in this houfe. Laft year we had a 

good many inftances of it here. 

It may be obferved, that the bleeding does 

not a<5t by revulfion or derivation ; otherwife, by 

beins; performed at a didance, it would be 

mod efficacious nor by evacuation or mor¬ 

bific matter, as we have proved that no inch 

thing is prefent. 
Let us now fee the different internal reme¬ 

dies in rheumatifm. As to purging, in this dis¬ 

order, it is now generally agreed, that the me¬ 

dicines ufed with that intent fhould be of the 

antiphlogiftic kind, and not acrid, as neutral 

fads, &Co It is evident that Sydenham was of 

this opinion; and though he was unacquainted 

with' the milder cathartics now known, we 

find that he prefcribed the mildeft he could. 

Pringle does not ufe them ; and Lieutaud fays, 

he would only approve them towards the end of 

the fever.—Mead recommends them, u nifi fe¬ 

tus ohjlatA For myfelf, I do not find by obfcr- 

vation that cathartics have any efficacy here. 

But as coftivenefs is an attendant on rheuma¬ 

tifm, and ftimulates the whole fyltem, I would 

keep the belly foluhle by the ufe ot laxative 

glyftersv 
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The food faould be of the antiphlogiftic kind, 

particularly vegetable, and, to ufe Dr. c^heyne’s 

expreftion, the lighted:. By this alone, the dif- 

cafe is often cured. 

I have now mentioned the ufe of bleeding, 

glyflers, and low diet, in the cure of acute rheu- 

matilmj and I have feen very few inftances in 

which it did not yield to thefe. However, re- 

courfe is often had to another piece of internal 

practice, viz. 
Sudorifics ; and there is great diverfity of opi¬ 

nions with refpedt to thefe. Dr. Clarke, a late 

phyfician in this place of deferved reputation in 

the practice of phyfic, after once or twice bleed¬ 

ing, depended entirely on them for the cure 5 

and was very often fuccefsful. He kept the 

fweating for the fpace of fome days 5 and though 

the pains were at fir ft- increafed, yet at length they 

were entirely removed. I have however feidom 

imitated the Dodlor in this part of his practice ; 

for there are very few that can bear to have the 

fweat kept up fo long, and fewer are attentive 

to guard againft the accidents ot cold, &c. 

which, byfuddenly flopping the fweat, increales 

the difeafe. i find, however, that Dr. Brock- 

lefby recommends the fame pra&ice : others^ 

C c c 2 again 
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again, think it increafes the pains conftantly ; 

and we find, that Dr. Pringle, therefore, avoids 

the life offudorifics ; and, when he is ordering 

fuch medicines as have a tendency to produce 

a fweat, adds, that we fhould take care not to 

give them in fuch quantity as to have that effedt. 

Lieutaud, alfo, dees not give them a place in 

his own practice, but only mentions them as 

given by Marquet. For my part, I would not 

be alarmed at the increafe of the pains at the 

beginning of the fweat, becaufe the fever is 

then increafed 5 but if, after nine or ten hours, 

they continue greater and the pulfe does not 

become fofter and flower, the fweat rriuft by 

no means be urged farther; for, when it was, ] 

have feen it bring on a violent fever. A great 

deal of the advantage of ludorifics will no doubt 

depend on the carefulnefs, of the patient and 

attendants in ihunning the above-mentioned 

accidents 5 a great deal alio on the particular 

medicines employed. 

The milder ilidorifi.es, as water-gruel, fage 

tea, vinegar whey, &cL if they excite a fweat, it 

will be the fafeft of any, as it is leafi: apt to excite 

fever $ though even thefe, or the molt fimple 

diluents, will induce it in fome degree, 
w 
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Of the ftronger fweating medicines, the firft 1 
fna.ll mention is guaiac, which has been of late 

much recommended in this difeafe, and is very 

proper, in as far as it is diaphoretic and laxative; 

but as it has a confiderable ftimtilus before it 

produces (wear, I think it flioulcl not be ufed, 

except in fuch acute rheumatifms, as are nearly 

approached to chronic. 

The volatile alkali, as it is only a nervous 

ftimulus, and its effedts tranfitory, is fafer ; but 

in very acute rheumatifms I {till think it dan¬ 

gerous. Lieutaud ranks it among the acrid, 

which fhould befhunned, while Pringle gives it 

in a remarkably great quantity, viz. io gr. of 

fait of hartfhorn, every four hours. Indeed it is 

ambiguous, whether he means it as a fudorific, 

in that note to his fecond edition where he 

mentions this; but it is evident, that in fuch 

quantity it infallibly would a61 as fuch. Anti¬ 

mony has been given in the rheumatifm, merely 

to raife adiaphorefis ; but it is hardly ever ufeful, 

unlefs it be made to a6t as a fudorific. Though 

this medicine increafes the adtion of the heart 

and veffels, yet, if it has a fpecific quality of 

removing the febrile fpafm, as I believe it has, 

it delerves the preference to any of the acrid 
ri ) 

fudorifics. 

If 
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If this be allowed, what are the preparations 

of antimony to be preferred? Dr. Hexham 

recommends the vinum emeticum; but it does 

not anfwer with me, nor other phyficians that 

I know, of more practice. In fmall dofes it 

does not affedt the fkin; and in large it pro¬ 

duces vomiting, and is thrown out immediately 

on its arrival in the flomach. 1 he tartar eme¬ 

tic is preferable, but it is liable to the fame 

©bje&ions in a leffer degree; and therefore I 
/ 

would choofe the fulphureo-reguline preparations, 

and of thofe chiefly James’s Powder ; fince no 

imitations we have been able to make of it has 

been equally efficacious. 

Dover s Powder, confiding of ipecacuanha 

and opium, is given in rheumatifm $ but as it is 

very acrid, it aggravates the acute rheumatifm, 

if it does not carry it off, as I myfelf have feen. 

Another objedlion to it is, that opium in general, 

though by leffening the fenfibility it for a time 

removes the pain, yet (whatever be the reafon) 

in all inflammatory cafes, and confequently here, 

it makes it recur again with more violence : 

thefe are the acrid fudorifles, with my opinion of 
! 

them. With regard to thofe of the cooling and fe- 

dative kind, as nitre, volatile tartar, Glauber sfait, 

and the other neutral Dales, they are from that qua¬ 

lity 
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lity applied in rheumatifm, as well as all other 

inflammatory diforders. To thofe Pringle joins 

the exhibition of camphor, which, though acrid, 

is fedative, and may therefore be proper. That 

author, however, gives thefe medicines fo as not 

to fweat, as we before obferved; and, in this, 
\ 

late practitioners generally agree with him. I 

find, on the other hand, that Dr. Brocklefhy 

ufes nitre in very great quantity. He defires 

two drachms of it to be diflolved in 2 lb. ol 

water-gruel, and orders this to be drank in fuch 

quantity, as that £x. may be taken in a day. 

As 1 know no cafe where this has been tried, I 

can only fay, fiat experir/ientum ; though I own 

I fufpedl there are few who could take in fo 

much ; fince I have known, in fome infiances, 

^iv. purge, and in others even 3ii. excite vo« 

uniting. Laft year two countrymen got by mil- 

take from a laboratory in the town gx. of nitre, 

inftead of Glauber's fairs, and both fwallowed 

it: one of them was immediately made free by 

vomiting it, but the other continued for fome 

time with fevere pains in his bowels, and 

purging. 

Though the hark, by its tonic power, aggra¬ 

vates the inflammatory fymptoms, yet, when the 

fpafm is in fom.e degree taken off, which is 

5 judged 
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ud gee! of commonly in the proper reparation of 

the urine, it is recommended in acute rheuma¬ 

tifm, and may be ufed, as it will tend to pre¬ 

vent that torpor which, when we come to treat 

of the chronic rheumatifm, we (hall lee that 

the dileafe is apt to induce. I cannot, how¬ 

ever, fpeak on this head from my own expe¬ 

rience. 

Among the external remedies ufed in acute 

rheumatifm, warm fomentations have been ap¬ 

plied, as in all other pains : but we now find 

from experience, that they are hurtful in the 

beginning, while the furface is conftridted, as 

their heat ftimulates. Dr. Storck, though he 

difapproves of warm dry applications, recom¬ 

mends cataplafms of poppies and hyofeyamus : 

but though fuch narcotics might alleviate the 

pain in the mean time, 1 would disapprove of 

them, for the fame reafon as in the cafe of the 

internal life of opiates in Dover’s Powder. 

Embrocations of fpirituous and and acrid dib¬ 

it a nee s I would disapprove of, as they are apt 

to increafe the inflammation j and, by their 
i 

odour, they prevent leeches from being applied 

to the parts afredted. 

Blifters are very commonly ufed, and may be 

fcrviceable, by taking off die fpafm of the part; 

but 
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but I ftever ufe them, both becaufe the pain is 

fo apt to remove from one place to another, and 

becaufe they ftimulate at the fame time, and alfo 

prevent topical bleeding. 

Thus much for the cure of the acute rheu- 

matifnru 

Of the Chronic Rheumatism. 

AS the acute rheumatifm may fubfift in a 

jgreat Variety of degrees, and runs gradually 

into the chronic, it may fomenmes in pra6tice 

be difficult to diftinguifh them from each other. 

The principal marks are, 

1. That fever is abfent in the chronic rheu- 

inatifm. This, however, is not at all certain ; 

for if it were prefent to-day, and difappeared 

to-morrow, we could not from thence con¬ 

clude that the acute had changed into the chro- 

nic. 

2. That the blood is not fizy in the chronic. 

Dr. Pringle at firft fuppofed that it was fo in 

every rheumatic cafe, and confidered it as a teft 

of the foldiers being really fick, or only feigning 

themfelves fo. He is now convinced that this 

Vql, II. Part IV. Ddd is 

V 

I 
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is not the cafe; and I am certain of it from 

experience, 

3. That, in the chronic, the fwelling and 

rednefs of the pained part are gone. 
4. Though it is true that the pains in chronic 

rheumatifm are often aggravated by heat, yet 

when fuch aggravation does not arife from heat*, 

we may be fure the difeafe is not the acute. 

Let us now fee what difference there is in 

the nature of thefe two kinds of rheumatifm : 

and, 
1. Though the fpafm in the part affe&ed is 

not entirely off in the chronic, as appears from 

the rigidity of the part ; yet it is not fo great 

as to mve the degree of irritation that excites 

inflammation. 

a. In the chronic there is always a torpor in 

the veffels, as has been already hinted, and 

appears from the degree of pally often attending 

it. Indeed there appears to me a very great 

affinity between thefe two difeafes 5 for palfy is 

alfo often preceded or attended by it. Vide Du 

Haen, de Morbo Coxario. Storck, in that chap¬ 

ter of his Annus Medicus, in titled Be Faralife 

and Apoplexia, evidently defcribes our difeafe. 

Linnaeus ffiews how ill they can be diftinguilhed; 
and* 
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and, laftly, colics from the dry belly-ach of the 

Weft-Indies, to our cholera morbus, are as often 

attended with rheumatic as paralytic fymptoms, 

or with a mixture of both, as may be feen in 

Huxham’s Qpujculum de Colico Damnonienfey a 

particular fpecies of colic in the cyder countries, 

arifing from'the too frequent ufe of that liquor. 

The fum of this is, that fuch rheumatifm has 

always inflammation joined to it, while the 

chronic has a paralytic tendency. 

How the acute rheumatifm produces this 

paralytic tendency, or torpor in the chronic, is 

no eafy matter to determine, as it depends on 

the nervous power, whofe nature we are by far 

too little acquainted with. 

I (hall only obferve, that we commonly con- 

fider the fenforiurn as always a&ive with refpedb 

to the organs of motion, as paffive as to thofe 

of fenfe. I could, however, produce in (lances 

where the contrary qf both happens, viz. the 

organs of motion conamunicate effefts to the 

fenforium, and the fenfes are adled on by it. 

Now this being the cafe, reflftance at the nerves 

•of motion may be propagated to the fenforium, 

and palfy by that means produced, 

of Ddd9 
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Of the Cure of the Chronic Rheumatifm. 

,r *, l ' “' t * ' 1 ; w 

The indication of cure is to take off the 

flridture, which is to be done by exciting the 

action of the torpid nervous fyftem in general, 

and that of the veffel.s of the part in particular. 

From this it is evident, that whatever has a 

tendency to weaken, will be improper; and 

confequently both topical and general bleeding. 

Though in a recent chronic rheumatifm, where 

it was to be fufpedted that all the inflammation 

was not gone, I would ufe topical bleeding 

..with leeches, 

Other evacuants have been ufed, chiefly pur¬ 

gatives, of which Dr, Mead recommends the 

mercurial kind 3 but in this I have followed him 

without fuccels. <> 

Of the internal flimuli, the fame are ufed as 
. ..... ...3 . • j• -*• 

recommended in the pal fy. Our famous Dr. 

Pitcairn was particularly fond of die oil of tur¬ 

pentine (belonging to the balfamics), which he 

ufed to the quantity of ^ii, in obftinate chronic 
■ ■ 

rheumatifms—fee his Pupil Oheyne on the Gou^ 

Sudorifics may be ufed* unlefs when there is 
* * • 

reafon to think that the fenforium is aflefted by 

the diftenfion of its blood-veflels. Dover's 

Powder has of late been much ufed with this 

intent 
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intent, and I have feen it of great fervice; but 

this is only from its tudorific quality; and it is 

a queftion if it is not in fome degree hurtful, by 

its narcotic power. The chief cure of the 

chronic rhemnatifm is to be expedted from ex¬ 

ternal remedies, as the difeafe is local. Thefe 

are enumerated by Du Haen, in his chapter De 

Morbo Coxario, after Hippocrates ; and he men¬ 

tions firft the burning the part with a hot iron, 

a pradtice much ufed by the Ancients, and (till 

by the Afiatics. It is probably a very efficacious 

remedy ; but being too harffi for any of our 

patients in this part of the world to allow of it, 

it has been negle£ted, till, of late, a furgeon at 

Lyons has renewed and recommended the ufe 

of it. Dry cupping is ufed by Du Haen with 

fuccefs; but our want of addrefs here in apply¬ 

ing it, renders it inconvenient. The moift is 

already excluded. Blifters are much more com¬ 

mon than either of the two former external re¬ 

medies : Boerhaave applied them fucceffively to 

the number of four, and by this means cured 

himfelf of an obffinate fciatica. Few, however, 

of our patients would admit of fuch a continued 

ufe of them. We may ohferVe, that though, for 

the purpofe of bliftering, cantharides are com¬ 

monly ufed, and is the eafieff application, yet 

Pr9 Storck prefers other medicines, and par- 
4 ticularly 
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ticularly ranunculus $ and, I believe, with pro¬ 

priety, as the ulceration remains longer. I have 

©bferved it remain eight or ten days. The fame 

may be faid of the ufe of muftard, as a blifier. 

Next to blifters, iffues and fetons are to be 

confidered. They have been found ufeful in 

the difeafe of which we are treating> but their 

operation is not eafily accounted for. They are 

Rioft commonly fqppofed to aft by the difcharge 

of fomc morbific matter j bqt the prefence of 

this has been already denied. Blifters not only 

aft here as ftimulants, hut alfo by the fwelling 
they excite, which, by occafioping an effufion, 

takes off the diftenfion, which is prefent in the 

veffels df the part. Now* it is probable, fetons 

and iffues, by the fame means, viz. conftantly 

unloading the veffels, produce their falutary 

effefts. ' 

There is no acrid fubftance almoft, which, 

being applied to the fkin, irritates it, but may 

be ufed, and moft of them really have, in the 

chronic rheumatifm ; fo that there is nothing 

extraordinary in Du Haen’s ufe of varnifh, or a 

folution of maftic in fpirit of wine, nor his calx 

viva with foap or oil. There feems to have 

been little choice made in the different fub- 

ftances of this kind $ but there is none which l 

would 
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Would prefer to muftard, which comes under this 

head as well as that of blifters, when applied only fc 

long as to excite heat and rednefs without fwelling* 

Fomentations, poultice, and the warm bath, may 

be ranked all together, as their principal operation 

is by their heat. Baths of warm water are of excel¬ 

lent ufe, as are thofe of the mineral thermae, or 

the Bath in England, Aix in Germany, 

which are remarkable for curing the diforder in 

queftion. I cannot imagine that the virtue of 

thofe fprings is in any degree owing to their 

impregnation, fince the fubftance they contain 

can be taken in fo fmall a quantity $ and I have 

known cafes where the afliduous ufe of the 

common hot bath for an equal fpace of time has 

been as ferviceable. Indeed becaufe the moll 
• 

of patients have more confidence in thefe warm 

fprings, they continue longer in the ufe of them, 

and are on that account more benefited by 

them. 

Poultices or fomentations of the emollient 

kind, may be thought to be of a particular fer- 

vice, when there is a rigidity in any of the 

affe&ed parts; but to me they ieem only ufeful 

in as far as they retain the heat longer than the 

warm water. Neither do I find that the appli¬ 

cation of warm water, impregnated with bitters 

. and 
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arid aromatics, have any peculiar advantage! 

and other late practitioners are of the fame 

opinion* 
Narcotics, as the poppy and hyofeyamus, ufed 

by Storck, will, I am afraid, be apt to protraCt 

the difeafe, or at lead, if the pains be removed, 

leave the part weakened or deprived of its mo¬ 

tion, as 1 have feen the cafe from the ule of our 

balfam. anodynum. 
In the cafes given us by Dr* Storck, of the cures 

performed by cicuta (which we will not pretend 

to rank under the narcotics, its modus agendi 

being quite a myftery), there are fome inftances 

of this difeafe, and I think I have feen it of 

fervice here. There is another vegetable, of the 

poifonous kind, viz. bay-leaves, which Dr. Lan- 

grifh has (hewn to polfefs a confiderable power 

of changing the fyftem, and that may, if pro¬ 

perly exhibited, be ufeful even internally. 

Their external application I have known to 

be of fervice; and I am accordingly giving 

them to a patient in the houfe at prefent. Fric¬ 

tion with a cloth or the fie(h-bru(h, is very 

powerful in exciting the circulation, and the 

aCtion of the nervous power. It has been known 

to cure this difeafe alone ; but there are' few 

patients who can be brought to continue that 

/) • 
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long ufe of it neceffary for this purpofe, when 

its effedhs are fo little obvious at firlh. 

Lieutaud, whom we have fo often occafion to 

quote, has fuggefted (hill another kind of cure, 

viz, the exercife of the affedhed part, which he 

found extremely ferviceable to thofe patients 
* it*,''.- • 

whom he could bring to try it; a thing not very 

eafily done, as it is fo painful at firth. I am apt 

to think, that there is great reafon to expert 

advantage from this; though I never uied it as 

a remedy: becaufe we find, that people who, 

while labouring under the chronic rheumatifm, 

are obliged, from their occupation, to take exer¬ 

cife, are gradually relieved, as that exercife is 

continued. This is found to take place in horfes. 

Eledhricity is the iaft external medicine 1 (hall 

mention, and, according to my former propofal, 

confider its * medical virtue in general. 

On Electricity, 

As applied to Medicine. 

THE application of eledhricity to the cure of 

difeafes, is a fubjedh that has been much can- 

vaffed of late ; and there are very various opi- 

Vol. II. Part. I V. E e e nions 

* Vide 340, on the Cure of the Palfy* 
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nions concerning its virtue. In this country it 

is very doubtfully fpoken cf. Unluckily, when 

it was firft introduced into the pradice of phy- 

fic, an Italian phyfician publifhed many no¬ 

torious falfehoods relating to it, which being 

difcovered by the experiments of his country¬ 

men, tended very much to diicredit it. In 

France, alfo, a fet of phyficians and philofonhers, 

having entered into an enquiry into its medical 

powers, gave an unfavourable account of it; 

and Dr. Mufchenbroeck, in his pofthumous 

works, which, however were finifhed before his 

death, difapproves entirely of its being applied 

to medicine. 

On the other hand, De Haen, Sauvages, Wint- 

ringham, and others, have, by their experiments, 

added to feveral that have been made in this 

country, confirmed and (Lengthened the opi¬ 

nion of its virtues ; but if we compare the atten¬ 

tion that has been given to all thefe laft-men- 

tioned experiments, the diligence with which 

they have been profecuted, and that in the eyes 

cf the public, and the teftimony by which they 

are fupported, with the inaccuracy of the firft 

fads, againft the ufe of this adive matter, we 

cannot hefitate in determining in its favour. 

Let 
* . < : A *> , * - r-, ^ S 
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Let us now fee, from different accounts given 

of it, what are its particular effects on the human 

body. 

1. Sauvages, from trials made on a great many 

people at the fame time, found that, after the 

machine had been applied, the quicknefs of the 

pulfe was increafed from i to i, but in general 

to t. It was from this increafe of the pulfe*s 

quicknefs, that Mufchenbroeck concluded that 

electricity was hurtful ; but it is well known 

that there are many cafes in which fuch an effeCl 

is defired. 

2. Other experiments fhow that the heat of 

the body is increafed by it. 

3. ObftruCted menfes have been cured ; and 

when there was no obftruCtion, the menfes have 

been made to flow fooner than their ufual period, 

even while the woman was under operation. 

I have fome acount of this lafl effeCt from Dr. 

Franklin. 

4. It reflores atrophied or emaciated limbs to 

the fulnefs which they naturally poflefs. 

5. It increafes perfpiration, as we find by all 

the trials that are made of it; and this is con¬ 

firmed by its producing cofiivenefs. This Lin¬ 

naeus obferves. 

E e e 2 6. When 
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6. When applied to any of the organs of 

excretion, it has been found to increafe that 

peculiar excretion. Thus, applied to the tongue, 

it raifes a copious falivation ; to the eye, a flow 

of tears ; and to the ear, a greater quantity of 

ear-wax. 

7. It is found to recall “any difcharge which i3 
neceifary to the health of forne people, and even 

fbmetimes produces iuch eruptions, where the 

patient had not been ufed to have them be¬ 

fore. 

8. It promotes fuppuration. 

From all thefe effedts it appears to be a pow¬ 

erful ftimulant to the fanguineous fyftem ; but 

every experiment fhows that it is fo in a remark¬ 

able degree to the nervous ; for it always (when 

it does not produce a perfedt cure) reftores 

motion while it is adting. Hence its ufe in 

palfy, fo much confirmed by the experience of 

Sauvages and others. That author, out of fifty 

paralytic patients, on whom he tried it, cured 

twenty-five, and the others were all remarkably 

relieved by it. Hence, too, I have ordered it 

in chronic rheumatifm 1 and as a proof of its ufe 

in that difeafe, fee De Haen, De morbo Coxari®. 

When it has failed, I imagine there has been 

feme other diforder at the bottom than that tor- 

por 
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poi* I have mentioned as taking place there. The 

want of fuccefs may arife from two faults in the 

application of electricity, viz. 

1. From not applying it tor a fufficient length 

of time. By a review of the cafes in which it 

has been found beneficial there will fcarce any 

be obferved, where it has had any good effect 

for fome days. Many cafes have only been 

relieved after its ufe for weeks together. Some 

have required months ; and De Haen mentions 

its being ufed for fix months, without any ad¬ 

vantage, and after all. by perfifting in ufing ir, 

performed a cure. 

2. From not ufing a fufiicient degree of it. 

De Haen has ufed it to a degree above any thing 

ever attempted in this country, viz. for one 

quarter of an hour together, during which time 

he gave one hundred fliocks ; and that author 

fays, that it never does harm, in whatever de¬ 

gree it is applied. 

In this, however, I am perfuaded he goes too 

far ; and I think there is a cafe which proves it, 

related by himfelf, though not in what he writes 

concerning electricity ; for the patient died foon 

after its application, to which it feems evidently 

to have contributed. 

In a very fmall quantity it kills birds; but I 

have heard of an inftance of a horfe being killed 

bv 
9 
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by it in England, when greatly excited ; and 

there can therefore be no doubt that it can be 

brought to deflroy the life of a man. It is rea- 

fonable to think, from its power in increafing 

the circulation j and I believe it is found, that 

people who have died foon after it, had an extra- 

vafation in the brain. There was a patient in 

this houfe fome time ago who was feized with 

apoplexy, and died foon after being electrified, 

where it did harm, I think, evidently. 

Hence, in palfies arifing from eompreffion, 

it ought to be avoided; and, on this account, 

whenever the Jenforium is affe&ed, we fnould 

proceed very gradually in the ufe of it, firft 

by fparks, alluring, as it were, the nervous 

power into the part, and thence proceeding into 

fhocks. 

,On the different Rheumatic Cases. 

AS we have given our fentiments pretty fully 

on the cure of rheumatifm (of both kinds) as 

its nature and caufes, we fhall here make fome 

obiervations on the different cafes labouring under 

this diflemper, and on the manner in which we 

have treated them. 

I. Barbara 
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I. Barbara Campbell- 

This is the only cafe of acute rheumatifin 

which has been under our care ; and we have 

an opportunity here of feeing the moft common 

caufes of the difeafe, cold and wet. Though 

it is two months fince fhe was feized, yet, when 

admitted, fhe had all the fymptoms of a recent 

cafe, as fever, See, This is very common to 

perfons of her condition, who are liable to have 

the caufes continued. On this account, I or¬ 

dered bleeding in the arm at firft, and a laxative 

glyfter to remove the coftivenefs with which Ihe 

was affected. 1 hefe had both the defired effedl; 

fb that her pulfe, on the 10th of December, was 

quite fettled. I then proceeded to topical bleed¬ 

ing by leeches, which were applied for three 

days fucceffively (December 9, 10 and 11), be- 

fides two that took a little blood on the 8th. 

The pains were by this means relieved j but, as 

the difeafe flill lingered in the body, I did not 

perfift in the ufe of'the leeches, left the chronic 

rheumatifin had been induced ; but had recourfe 

to fudorifics of the antimonial kind. The pow¬ 

der which we prepare in the houfe was firft 

given, but with no erfeeft ; I therefore or¬ 

dered Dr. James’s, which, as appears from 

5 ' the 
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the report, produced fweat. There was another 

medicine ordered, viz. the fios Jambuc. ac¬ 

cording to the advice of Dr. Storck. This ren¬ 

dered her urine more in quantity, while it was 

alfo paler. 

II. Alexander Heron. 

This patient, whofe cafe is a chronic rheu- 

matifm, can afford little room for obfervation, 

as he was fo fhort a time under our care. We 

can here, however, fee the fame general caufe, 

as in the former cafe, viz. cold and wet 5 and 

from his back, hip, thigh and leg being affedled, 

it is to be obferved that, in labouring people, 

thefe are inoft commonly the parts on which the 

pain fixes : the mufcles then being chiefly exer- 

cifed, he was either quickly relieved by the 

oleum volatile, or rather, I am apt to believe, 

tired of the houfe., 

III. I fab cl Mac Arthur. 

This patient, though at a time of life when 

the fanguine temperament does not eafily mani- 

feft itfelf, viz. 45 years of age, yet is evidently of 

that eanftitution ; and her difeafe, when fhefirft 

came into the houfe, was of the acute kind : topi¬ 

cal 
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Cal bleeding was therefore ordered, and that by 

means of cupping, as wc found that leeches would 

not fix on her; but though repeated, and the 

ufual quantity of blood taken, no relief was given. 

From this I concluded, that the dillemper had 

now become chronic. The fyrup of horfe- 

radifh, and the oleum volatile, were now ordered, 

as alfo a blifter. Some time after, fhe was feized 

with colic pains in the night, which, however, 

were not, I think, owing to the fyrup, as they 

went off next day, and did not return, though 

the fyrup was repeated. Her menfes, after this, 

came on the nth* fome days after which I 

ordered cataplafms of muftard to be applied 

for the fpace of two or three hours; and if 

this prove not effectual, eledtricity fliall be 

ufed. 

IV. William Bell 

It was very difficult to inveftigate this pa¬ 

tient’s cafe; but at length it appeared to be a 

chronic rheumatilrn, attended with fuch paraly¬ 

tic affedlions as ferve greatly to illuftrate the 

principles we laid.down concerning the nature or 

the difeafe. He was a firiking inftance of the 

life and efficacy of the volatile oil, which excited 

heat and fvveat over his whole body. 

Vol. II. Part IV. F f f V. Thomas 
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V. Thomas Hamilton. 

This patient’s complaints are of the rheu¬ 

matic kind, as I conclude from his age* 

which is rather young for the gout, his 

manner of life, and his habit of body, which 

is very thin. He is affected with that par-* 

ticular fpecies of the rheumatifm, called the 

fciatic, fo very obftinate both from the part 

being more exercifed, than any other in the 

body; and becaufe it is deep-feated, and con- 

fequently more out of the reach of medicine* 

I ordered topical bleeding, but without effedt, 

after the antimonial fudorifics were given : firff, 

the powder prepared here, without any advan¬ 

tage; and then James’s Powder, which, at firft, 

feemed to give relief. As a blifter had, at 

the beginning been applied to no purpofe, I 

did not repeat it for fome time ; till recollecting 

Dr. Boerhaave’s practice, I ordered a fecond j 

but neither did this anfwer any better. He is 

now drinking the decodtum lignorurm 

Critical 

1 



Critical Obfervations on the Writings of 

S TD E N HAM. 

By Richard Nekhsit, M. D. 

It was the opinion of this author, that the 

improvement of our art confifts in two things ; 

firft, that we fhould have a hiftory or defeription 

of all dileafes, as far as it is poflible, perfect and 

natural $ fecondly, that we fliould have a prac¬ 

tice or method of cure, (table and complete. 

It was to effed thefe two points that Syden¬ 

ham wrote. He was an accurate obferver of 

nature, and followed the rules and dodrine of 

Hippocrates in many particulars: he had a 

fyftematic genius, and laid the foundation of 

nofological enquiry. He obferved, that bota^- 

nifts diftinguifhed plants into diftind and de¬ 

fined fpecies; he therefore propofed that phy- 

ficians fhould follow their plan ; and he has an 

excellent obfervation on this fubjed. “ Imo 

etiam ubi diftributio in fpecies reperitur, id fit pie- 

F f f 2 rmque 
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runique, ut hyjfoiheji alicui qus veris phanomenis 

fubjh'uitur,fuus refervetur honos \ acproinde ejuf~ 

modi difcriminatio non tam ad morbi, quam ad 

mttoris ingenium philofophandique theoriam ad- 

commodata eft”* This is a proof of the necef- 

fity which Sydenham faw for a rational expla¬ 

nation of the phenomena of difeafe. He ad¬ 

hered to the theories of the ancients, but he 

knew that a philofophic explanation was want¬ 

ing. If phyficians had attended to this remark, 

we might, ere this, have had a complete philo- 

ophical medical theory. Sydenham ftridtly en¬ 

tertained the opinion of morbific matter, and 
# ! 1 i' 

diredled his remedies to promote its evacuation 

he believed \x\ the operation of fpecific reme¬ 

dies, and wifhed that we were acquainted with 

fuch as would cure difeafes in a fhorter way, 

than nature commonly employed. Thus, 
though he adhered and pradtifed according to 

the dodlrine that nature can cure all difeafes, 

yet he did not wifh to cruft to her tedious and 

capricious method, but was anxious to rule 

her, though he profefted with Hippocrates, 

that ftie was the foie curer of difeafe. He is 

faid to have had no great faith in the articles of 

the materia medic a ; but though he certainly 
• *• ; ‘ t . r i 

paid 
* Praef. p. 14. r 
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paid great attention to the management of the 

non-naturals, yet this obfervation does not 

feem well founded. He attempted fimplifica- 

tion, but was fomewhat prolix and inert in his 

prefcriptions. As a medical hiftorian, or de- 

fcriber of morbid fymptoms, Sydenham has 

great merit > and, as an innovator in pradice, 

he is entitled to efteem. He oppofed the Alexi- 

pharmic fed, and treated acute difeafes in 

general as inflammatory: he may be faid to 

have introduced the Antiphlogiftic plan, as it 

is now pradifed in this kingdom. His Chap¬ 

ter cc De Morbls acutis in Gcriere ft falls firft under 

our confideration. He fets out with the obfer- 
; i 4 *. * v * 

vation of Hippocrates on difeafe, which he 

defines cc nihil effe aliud quam naturae conamen, 

materimorbific* exterminationem, in <zgri faint em, 

cnmi fpe molientis ft and he adduces P eft is C? 

Arthritis as examples of the dodrine. He fbp~ 

pofes that acute difeafes depend upon a fecret, 

occult, and inexplicable alteration of the at- 

mofphere or air ; but this dodrine is not fup- 

ported by any convincing argument. Catarrh, 
Rheumatifm> and Pneumonia, arifing from an ex- 

pofure to cold, may be referred to a demonftra- 

ble caufe; and acute contagious difeafes, as 

tynanche, Scarlatina, Morbilli, Variola, Typhus, 

4 &c. 
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&c. are traced to the operation of contagion 

itfclf. Secret, occult, and inexplicable altera¬ 

tions of the air, therefore, though fandlioned by 

the authority of the Englifh Hippocrates, can 

never be confidered as the caule of acute dif- 

eafes in general. 

In the Chapter *c De Morbis Epidemiciswe 

have only this dodlrine enlarged. There are, 

fays he, various conftitutions of the year which 

do not depend upon heat, cold, drynefs, or 

moifture ; but upon an occult, inexplicable 

alteration in the bowels of the earth, whence 

the air is contaminated with effluvia of fome 

kind, which inflidt difeafe upon the human body, 

and determine its peculiar appearance $ the pe¬ 

culiar conftitutioh of the year, likewife, afflfts 

its operation. That epidemic difeafes are in¬ 

fluenced by the {late of the atmofphere, and 

that the air itfelf is influenced by the furface of 

the earth, over which it pafies, is proved by 

what happens in fenny or marfhy countries in 

particular. Such an atmofphere may contain 

effluvia, or, as Dr. Cullen exprefies it, marjh 

mi afmat a, which appear to be really contagious 

particles, and feem to give the peculiar form of 

difeafe, as happens in the dyfentery, intermit¬ 

tent or remittent fevers, &c.: but when the 

dodlrine 
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dodrine is examined by the experience of prac<* 

tical writers, it appears that thefe effects may, 

with great propriety, be referred to the general 

predominance of hear, cold, drynefs, or moift- 

ure. • The former has been obferved to favour 

the appearance of putrid difeafes j and fep- 

tic particles may really be contained in the air* 

and abforbed into the fyftem ; but we find that 

perfons expofed to the fame atmofpheric caufes, 

have different difeafes. Dyfenteries or Ample 

diarrheas, have been found to affli6b one part of 

an army, whilft intermittent, remittent, putrid, 

or even inflammatory fevers, feized another. 

Such perfons as were well fed, and well clothed, 

though otherwife expofed to the effeds of this 

fuppofed inexplicable occult ftate of the atmo- 

fphere, have efcaped difeafe; one man wet by 

a fhower of rain will have a rheumatic, ca¬ 

tarrhal, or pneumonic fever, whilft another will 

have an intermittent or remittent fever. Do 

not thefe fads fhow that the conftitution of the 

perfon determines thefpecific appearance of the 

difeafe, and that the permanent qualities of 

the air give rife to epidemics, which are not 

ftridly contagious ? Our author’s account of the 

epidemics of this ifland for the fpace of fifteen 

years, viz, from the year 1661 to 1676, muft 

be 
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be viewed as a valuable hiftory of epidemic 

complaints during that period, and it throws 

new light upon the pra6tical treatment of fe- 

veral difeafes. The Small Pox, Meafles, Febris 

Scarlatina, Pleuritis> Peripneumonia Notha, Rheu- 

tnatifmus, Febris tryfipelofa and Angina, are 

treated, with fome exceptions, according to the 

antiphlogiftic plan. The cc Frablatus de Poda¬ 

gra” efleemedthe chef~d'oeuvre of Sydenham: 

from felf-experience he could deferibe almoft 

every fymptom; but the theory of morbific 

matter and conco&ion, prevented him from 

attempting a cure. He remarked that indi- 

geftion and laxity of the habit, and mufcles of 

the body, were predifpofing caufes , and he ima¬ 

gined that this happened from the pores or 

outlets being fhut up, fo that the crude and in- 

digefted humours could not make their efcape. 

The curative indications, fays he, are to evacuate 

the humours already exifting, and then to 

flrengthen the powers of concodtion (whence an 

increafe of other humours may be prevented). 

« Neverthelefs,” he adds, ff nature in the gout 

will have her own way, and will exterminate the 

peccant matter after her own method, by depo- 

fiting it upon the joints, to be thrown off by a 

fenfible perforation.” Phyficians, fays he, pro- 
pofed 
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pofed to throw offrhe caufe of the gout in three 

ways, by venasfedlions, cathartics, and diapho¬ 

retics ; but this never fucceeds. His obferva* 

tions on thefe remedies in this complaint are 

judicious, and a direct refutation of his own the¬ 

ory. He recommends tonics, bitters, and what¬ 

ever ftrengthens the digeftiye organs: of this 

kind are angelica roots, the leaves of wormwood, 

leffer centaury, &c. But he very properly in¬ 

fills mod upon food, exercife, and the reft of 

“the non-naturals. An eledluary which he recom¬ 

mends for the gout, confifts of thirty-one in* 

gredients, the principal of which are angelica, 

falamus aromaticus, wormwood, fage, mint, rue, 

&c. Two drachms of this, and five or fix fpoon- 

fuls of a water. diflilled from feven or eight 

articles, are directed to be taken morning and 

evening. He likewife orders a few grains of 

the Cortex Peruvianus and Tberiaca Andromache 

made with its proper quantity of opium. He 

is a little puzzled about the ufe of wine in the 

gout, but he extricates himfelf with great dexr 

terity; and upon the whole we m^y view ' this 

tradl as one of the mod valuable efforts of medi¬ 

cal fcience. The TraBatus de Hydrope contains 

many judicious remarks, with a cafe or two, 

in which emetics were of ufe. The fafufum 
Vol. III. Part II. G g g end 
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croci mctallorum is here recommended. Chit 

author gave an ounce and a half of the infufioti 

every day, for three days, which produced eva- 

cuatien upwards and downwards, attended with 

good effects. After evacuation, he prefcribed 

opiates : an ounce and a half of diacodium, or 

more, at night, was found to haften the cura 

The conclufion of this treatife contains a reflec¬ 

tion on the neceffity of attempting medical dis¬ 

covery- The ancients, fays he, will no more 

be depreciated by our difcoveries, than the 

deeds of Auguftus and Marc Antony are by the 

improvements of navigation, and the art of 

war.. 

In the Cf Schedula Monitcria de nov# Febrk 

ingreffUy” we have an account of a new epidemic, 

which appears to have been an inflammatory 

difeafe, not unfrequently attended with miliary 

eruptions, which the author found to. proceed 

from heat, and the improper ufe of cardiac 

or ftimulant medicines. In the Dijfertatio de 

Febre Putridd, variolis confluentibus fupervenk 

enUy we have an account of the fecondary fever, 

as it is called, which generally fupervenes the 

confluent fmall-pox. Our author was, perhaps, 

the firft who deferibed accurately this difeafe^ 

and he ftyles it a true putrid fever, proceeding 

from 
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from the abforption of putrefcent particles: but 

that his idea of putridity was different from the 

modern one, is manifeft, from the praftice which 

he recommends. In this fever, he fays, nothing 

is more efficacious than copious blood-letting; 

for by means of it the vitiated particles, which 

are the femes of the difeafe, are immediately let 

cut of the blood, confeftim e Janguine exulant. 

He prescribed vensefe&ion to ten or twelve 

ounces about the nth day, and increafed the 

paregoric, which he had before given, to a large 

dole, ad quod, Says he, jam tanquam ad Jacram 

anchor am confugimus; and this he repeated morn¬ 

ing and evening, or oftener. But it would feem 

that the author altogether miftook the nature of 

the difeafe; for that the abforbed matter, which 

caufes the fecondary fever of fmall-pox, is not 

always putrid, is proved by his own pra&ice. In 

the prefent ftate of phyfic, what fhouid we fay to 

the praflitioner, who fhouid attack Typhus, or 

putrid fever, with the lancet ? Yet a Sydenham 

fays, that he let out the putrid fomes by this 

means. Nothing can give us a more juft idea 

of the imperfection of medical fcience, than to 

find fuch dangerous dodtriae in a medical clafiic 
SJ a 

The fecondary fever of fmall-pox is now treated 

in a different manner. Bark and tonics are re- 

G g g 2 commended ; 
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commended. But though our author miftook the 

nature of the fever, when he called it putrid, yet 

it does not follow that his practice was injudi- 
' ■ * 

clous ; on the contrary, there is reafon to believe, 

that the whole of the plan recommended by him 

in the different ftages of this difeafe is highly 

proper. The inflammatory fymptoms, with 

which I have found the fever generally attended 

incline me to prefer the lancet or cathartics to 

the tonic plan. - 

The cc Differfatio de Miftu fanguineo e calculo 

renibus imfatdo," falls next under our confl- 

deration. The author, like other gouty periods^ 

was afllided with this difeafe, and it at length 

caufed his death. After trying blood-letting and 

gentle cathartics, without effe<ff, he took two 
/ 

ounces and a half of manna, diffolved in 2 lb<, 

of milk whey, and fucked fome lemon juice, 

eccafionally, which, he fays, affiffed its ope~* 

ration, and rendered it lefs unpleafant. From 

this remedy he found great relief j and when he 

had the gout upon him, and was attacked with 

this complaint, he took the manna at proper in¬ 

tervals, with 16 drops of liquid laudanum, on 

the evening of its operation, repeating it once 

or mice a week. 

A compendious view of the pra£tice of 

v Sydenham 
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Sydenham is given in his Cf ProceJJlts integri 

in Morbis fere omnibusf publilhed after his 

death. As an abridged hiftory of difeafes, it 

muft always be valuable * but as a model of 

pradlice, it is imperfedt, erroneous, and dan¬ 

gerous. The convulfive difeafes are treated in 

a manner which modern experience will not jus¬ 

tify. In the chorea Sdnfti Viti, epilepfy, and 

hyfteridy we have blood-letting very largely pre- 

fcribed. In the chapter on dyfenteriay diar- 

rhra, and tenefmus, we have the fame remedy 

conjoined with purging, paregorics, and cardiacs. 

But though the theory of Sydenham might 

fometimes millead, yet his attention to nature 

and to facts, often enabled him to corredt his 

errors: of this we have an inftance in the chap¬ 

ter before us. After prefcribing blood-letting, 

as the firft remedy, he fays there are fome con- 

ftitutions in which the dyfentery is to be cured 

alone by laudanum, without any evacuation , and 

that diarrhoea and tenefmus may likewife be 

cured without blood-letting, by the duetd ana- 

lepticd, and cardiac liquors. 

In the chapter “ Be Colica Biliofa” profufe 

blood-letting is ordered to be repeated three or 

four times, after which anodynes and cathartics 

are recommended: thefe are diredtions which 

4- the 
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the experience of the prefent day will not conn* 

tenance. Bilious habits cannot bear the lancet* 

In the “ Cholera Morbusf which perhaps may 

be confidered as a fimilar difeafe, we have a 

much more judicious treatment. Twenty-five 

drops of laudanum in one ounce of a'q. cinnawru 

fort. are ordered to be repeated occafionally, till 

the vomitings, purgings, andfpafms ceafe. 

The chapter fC de Fluxu Menfium immodico f 

ought to be erafed from the annals of medicine* 

The author defcribes the difeafe as it appears, 

attended with lofs of flrength, cachexia, cada¬ 

verous colour, and cedematous fwellings s yet 

he unaccountably prefcribes blood-letting and 

purging. It is true that he orders anodynes and 

aftringents on the days free from cathartics j 

but that is only an additional proof of the want 

ef principle in pradlice. The chapter de Hy- 

drope is excellent, and worthy the attention of 

every pradtitioner: Indications curativa, fays 

he, dirigenda Junt primo ad aquarum evacuation 

nem 5 ddnde ad inftaurandum fa?2guinis robur, quo 

novus aquarum proventus pracaveri pojfit. The 

formula are neat, and the obfervations on cor¬ 

roborants judicious: Notandum, fays Syden¬ 

ham, cum ad corroborantium iijum, deventum 
t 

fuerit, agrum nullo modo effe purgandum, tantij- 

per 
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per dum Janguinis ccrrohorationi navel ur opera. ** 

In the <f Fluor albus>' We have blood-letting and 

purging ftrangely jumbled with aftringents, opi¬ 

ates^ ftrong food, and wine. 

The chapter “ de Epilepfia Puerorum ” con¬ 

tains many good obfervations. Cardiacs, blif- 

ters and opiates are prefcribed. Had this prac¬ 

tice been extended to the epilepfy of adults, 

there had probably been lefs fatality of this dif- 

eafe. The <c rachitis vera, £s? chlorofis,” are 

treated judicioufly with tonic remedies. The 

knemoptoe and hcematemefis are treated of to¬ 

gether, but both injudicioufiy. Blood-letting, 

purging, and low diet, are enjoined with fnn- 

ple aftringents. 

In the chapter ec de Morfn Canis rabidiwe 

have no internal remedy prefcribed. A lini¬ 

ment compofed of Jpir. vin. reft. % iv. ther. an- 

drom, 3 i» is ordered to be rubbed upon the part 

affedled. 

In the chapter <c de 'Puffi & Phthifi” there is 

much good advice. In- the phthifis, the balj\ 

peruvianum & equitatio, appear worthy the 

attention of the moderns. Sydenham thought- 

that the Peruvian Bark was not more efficacious 

in intermittents, than riding on horfeback is in 

phthifis. By giving the Peruvian Balfam in 

confumptions. 
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confumptions, he feems to have been defirous 

of departing from the ftridt antiphlogiftic plan. 

In the chapter c? de Scorbutof we have an in¬ 

fiance of the dreadful confequences which may 

happen from miftaken theory. After a hiftory 

of the moil direct proftration of ftrength, our 

author diredts blood-letting and draltic purges, 

which, with feurvygraft, horfe-radifh, and a little 

frnall beer, furn up the catalogue of his treat¬ 

ment of this terrible diforder. It is fcarcely 

neceffary to mention the dangerous tendency of 

fuch practice, fince the excellent treatife of Dr. 

Milman has expofed the errors of practition¬ 

ers, and pointed out the proper remedies in 

feurvy. 

In “ Phthijis feu Pah is defer iptjof the hectic 

fever is called “ febris putrida, cujus paroxyfmus. 

juh ve/perem fatigaty Jab auroram verofudore co°> 

piofa ac vires imminuentefolviturP The author 

enumerates four fpecies of phthifis, in which 

he enjoins the antiphlogiftic plan. The caufe 

of the fourth fpecies, as noticed by Sydenham, 

deferves attention : “ Sunt etiam> “fays he,” qui a 

nimis copiojis et debito frequentioribus evacuation 

bus debilitatis, in quartam tabis fpeciem pr<eci~ 

pitanturP But the fatality of this difeafe, when 

treated according to the plan of cure he recom¬ 

mended. 

/ 
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-mended, has at length awakened the attention 

of phyficians; and from fome late obfervations 

it would appear, that hedtic fever, though not 

putrid, is mod fuccefsfully treated by tonics 

properly administered. 

To conclude our remarks on the writings of 

Svdenham, we find much to recommend, as 

well as to cenfure : when we view his real me¬ 

rits, and edimate his obfervations by general 

utility, we fhall be inclined to fubtraft from that 

profedional fame which phyficians have attri¬ 

buted to him. As a theorid, he obfcured, ra¬ 

ther than elucidated the dodtrine of difeafe y 

error, engrafced upon abfurdity, was the addi¬ 

tion which he made. His dodtrine of atmo- 

fpherical conditutions, and dationary and inter¬ 

current fevers, mud be confidered as an ufelefs 

and abfurd hypothefis. His belief that nature 

alone could cure all difeafes, might temper his 

natural intrepidity, but it was far from fubduing 

his attachment to a favourite rationale. As a 

pradtitioner, it will not be readily proved, whe¬ 

ther he rendered mod fervice or didervice to 

medicine. If we fpeak only of his own prac¬ 

tice, the quedion will be decided in his favour. 

He combated the dangerous prejudices of his 

contemporaries, with fuccefs. In acute difor- 

Vol. II. Part IV. H h h ders. 
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ders, he fhewed the fatality attendant on the 

practice of the Alexipharmic fed, and the utility 

of a contrary, or antiphlogiftic plan i but even 

in thefe difeafes, his pradice is not univerfally 

eftablifhed by prefent experience. In the epi¬ 

demics of the prefent day, we receive little in- 

Itrudion from the writings of Sydenham. We 

are feldom juftified in the free ufe of evacuants, 

and adminifter, with molt fuccefs, the tonic plan 

of cure; even the treatment of eryfipelas, by 

the antiphlogiftic plan, has given way to the 

bark and tonics. In the inflammatory com¬ 

plaints, then, Sydenham is not always a judi¬ 

cious or fafe guide. In the other general clafs 

of diforders, accompanied with evident pro- 

fttration of ftrength, his prefcriptiqns are the 

weapons of death. 

Pbilojo^hhd 
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APPENDIX. 

Meteorological Journal kept at the Apartments of the Royal 
Society, by Order of the Brefdent and Council 

The only paper connedled with our fubjedt is 

the following: 

III. Some Fa FIs relative to the late Mr. Jo hn 
Hunter’s Preparation for the Cr'oonian Lec¬ 

ture. By Everard Home, Efq. F. R. S. 

Mr. Hunter had announced to the Royal 

Society, that he would make the ftrudture of the 

cryftalline humour of the eye, the fubjedt of the 

Croonian Ledturej Mr. Home, therefore, com¬ 

municates this memoir. 

It is not in this part of our work that we are 

to lament the lofs which literature, which medi-, 

cine, and which philofophy has fuftained, by the 

event which prevented the completion of this 

paper. To the obituary of our prefent Number 

we will repair with our mournful reader, and 

there partake the melancholy pleafure of con- 

— i templating 
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templating departed excellence. The fubjeS: 

before us, like all others which Mr. Hunter 

touched, he has elucidated. From obfervations 

made on the living tosnia hydatigena, and direc¬ 

tions of the eye of the cuttle-fifh, Mr. H. was 

led to believe, that the cryflalline humour was 

enabled, by its own internal actions, to adiuft 

itfelf, fo as to adapt the eye to different diftances. 

From two plates accompanying this paper, it 

appears that the mufcular or fibrous flrublure 

of the cryflalline humour in the eye of the cuttle- 

fifh, which we are told only differs in diflindlnefs 

from the human eye, is apparent. The nice¬ 

eyed Leuwenhoek had, it feems, made the dis¬ 

covery which Mr. Home, in the following mode, * 

appropriates to Mr. John Hunter. 

cc Mr. Hunter’s laying claim to the difcovery 

<f of a fibrous flruclure in the cryflalline hu~ 

“ mour, which had been obferved long before, 

cc and defcribed by the accurate Leuwenhoek, 

<c may appear to require fome explanation. The 

cc difcovery of a fibrous appearance in that hu- 

<c mour, appertains to Leuwenhoek ; but the dif- 

“ covery of an eye in which this flruffure of the 

<c cryflalline humour was perfebtly diflincl, and 

“ in which all the circumflances, of courfe, and 

fituation, could be determined, is due to Mr. 

<c Hunter: 
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« Hunter : and if it fhould be found by future 

€C obfervation and experiments, that this flruc- 

<c ture, which is different from any that has hi- 

<f therto been defcribed, is capable of producing 

*c confequent adions and effeds, fufficient to ex- 

plain the adjufraient of the eye to different 

u diftances, it will not be confidered as a fmall 

or unimportant dircoveryT 
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XII. On the Converfion of Animal Mtijcle into 

a Subftance much refembling Spermaceti* By 

George Smith Gibbes, B. A. 0/Magdalen 

College, Oxford. Communicated by George 

Shaw, M. D. F. R. S. 

Since the difeovery of the bodies in the Oime- 

there des Innocens, at Paris, this fubje£t has 

been much attended to; and it appears that 

Lord Bacon, and Sir Thomas Brown, long ago 

had noticed the converfion of fat or animal fub- 

ftance into a foap-like lubftance. The paiTages 

quoted by the author are very curious. 

“ The 
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The celebrated Sir Thomas Brown, in his 

cf very learned and curious treatife intituled Hy- 

cc drio'taphia, allures us that he has found a foap- 

Cf like fubftance in an hydropical body. His 

words are as follow, viz. cc In an hydropical 

fC body, ten years buried in a church-yard, we 

5C met with a fat concretion, where the nitre 

<c of the earth, and the fait and lixivious liquor 

of the body, had coagulated large lumps of 

ec fat into the confidence of the harded Caftile 

ec foap, whereof part remained! with us.’* 

“ Lord Bacon, in his work intituled Sylva 

cc Sylvarum, alfo mentions this curious circum- 

/<c dance “ You may turn ( aimed) all flefli 

into a fatty fubdance ; if you take flefh and 

€C cut it into pieces, and put the pieces into a 

glafs covered with parchment, and fo let the 

u glafs dand fix or feven hours in boiling water, 

cc it may be an experiment of profit for making 

tl greafe or fat for many ufes ; but then it mud be 

“ of fuch fiedi as is not edible, as horfes, dogs} 

<c bears, foxes, badgers, &c.” 

Mr. Gibbs endeavours to iliew, that the pu¬ 

trefactive fermentation is not at all neceflfary in the 

formation of this fatty matter. He examined the 

macerating tubs belonging to anatomical fchools 

in town, and found that in mod of them the flefh 

Vol. II. Part II. I i i was 

1 
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was nearly changed into this kind of fat. From 

the receptacle where the bodies are depofited, 

after lecturing at Oxford, which is a hole about 

14 feet deep, through which runs a ftream of 

water, he procured about twelve pounds weight 

of a fubftance equal, in every refpecft, to fperma- 

ceti. Our author gives an account of his expe¬ 

riments in the following words : 

<f A piece of the leaned part of a rump of 

€c beef was confined in a box full of holes, which 

<c being tied to a tree near a river, was differed 

cc to float in it. On taking this up from time 

cc to time, I perceived that it gradually got whiter 

and whiter? and at the end of a month it was per- 

6C fe&ly to appearance changed to a mafs of fatty 

cc matter. From iome circumftances I am in- 

cc duced to believe that it is fooner converted in 

cc running water than when it is perfectly at reft ; 

for when this beef was expofed to the water in 

the river, a piece of mutton was placed in a 

cc a refervoir of water; and I perceived that 

« though the mutton was expofed for a longer 

£C time than the beef, yet it was not fo much 

€£ changed. 

cc Finding that this fubftance was fo formed, 

£C and that 1 could procure large quantities of it, 

I tried fome experiments to purify it; for this 
it v 

cc 
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u purpofe I took feveral pieces of it, and melted 

« them, and I found, though they were brought 

tf into a clofer union, yet the foetid fmell was as 

“ bad as before. After trying feme unfuccefs- 
■' **■ **», * 

e{ ful experiments, it occurred to me that if I 

“ cotild add a fubftance to it which would unite 

iX with the offenfive parts, and not with the fat? 

<c I might then get it pure ; accordingly 1 poured 

c< fome nitrous acid upon it, which immediately 

<c had the defired effedl j a waxy fmell was per- 

£C ceived ; and on feparating and melting it, I 

cc got it nearly pure. The nitrous acid turns it 

fc yellow ; but by fubmitting it to the adtion of 

rc the oxygenated muriatic acid, I have got it 

<c quite white and pure. In the beginning of 

« iaft June I buried a cow, in a place where, 

from the rifing of a river to fupply a mill twice 

cc a day, it v/as fubmitted to the adtion of running 

“ water. On taking this cow up in December, 

“ I-found that where the water was conftantly 

c< running over it, there it was changed into a 

<c fatty fubftance j but where the water which had 

Cf adled on the meat could not pafs off, there a 

<c very dilagreeable fmell was fenfible, and the 

€t fleih was not fo much changed. A piece of 

fC this .cow that was perfedtly lean, was ftuck 

« through with a ftick, and faftsned to the bot- 

I i j <c tom 
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a tom of the river; this piece was perfectly 

ff changed into a fat matter, and had loft its offen- 

<c five fmell. 

u I have brought about this change in a much 

cf fhorter time, in the following manner. I 

iC took three lean pieces of mutton, and poured 

<c on them the three mineral acids, and I per- 

<c ceived that at the end of three days each was 

u much altered $ that in the nitrous acid was 

*c much foftened; and on feparating the acid from 

it, I found it to be exadlly the fame with that 

fC which I had before got from the water $ that 

in the muriated acid was not in that time fo 

cc much altered ; the vitriolic acid had turned the 

<c other black. 
. ' ' -r.-_ i * i. > i, 

cc From thefe experiments, it appears to me that 

cc it is not at all necelfary that the putrefactive 

cc fermentation lhould take place; on the con- 

<c trary, that it takes away a great deal of the 

u flefn, which might ferve for the formation of 

<c a greater quantity of this waxy fubftance.” 

» * f . *:.■<*■ j , 
i * • • * * . - „• . . . , . 4 ' ■ ± 1 ■ 

XIII. AbftraEl of a Regifter of the Barometer, 

\Thermometer, and Rain, ^/Lvndon, in Rut¬ 

land*, 1793. By Thomas Barker, Efq. 

Communicated by Sir Joseph Banks, Bart. 

P. R. S. 

XIV. Obfervatiom 
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XIV. Obfequations on fome Egyptian Mummies, 

opened in London. By John Frederick. 

Blumenbach, M. D. F. R. S. AddreJJed to 

Sir Joseph Banks, Bart. P. R. S. 
* 

The inquifttive Do&or examined feveral 

mummies in different collections. The follow- 
• V - > -• -fc 

ing remarks, as they tend to elucidate a curious 

fubject, deferve a place in our work. 

<c It appears to me that we muff adopt at leaft 

«c three principal varieties in the national phy- 

cc fiogrtomy of the ancient Egyptians; which, 

like all the varieties in the human fpecies, are 

<c no doubt often blended together, fo as to pro- 

“ duce various fhades, but from which the true, 
- • t 

“ if I may fo call it, ideal archetype may how- 

cc ever be diftinguifhed, by unequivocal proper- 

“ ties, to which the endleis fmailer deviations in 

« individuals may, without any forced conftruc- 

“ tion, be ultimately reduced. 
“ Thefe appear to me to be, i. the ^Ethiopian 

« call; 2. the one approaching to the Hindoo; 

(C and, 3. the mixed, partaking in a manner oi 

<c both the former. 

“ The firft is chiefly diftinguifhed by the pro- 

« minent maxilla, turgid lips, broad flat nofc, 

<c and protruding eye-balls, fuch as Volney 
“ finds 
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™ finds, the Copts at prefent: fuch, according to 

<< his defcriptton, and the beft figures given by 

“ Norden, is the countenance of the Sphinx; 

« fuch were, according to the well-known pat- 

<JC fage in Herodotus on the origin of the Col- 

w chians, even the Egyptians of his time and 

« thus hath Lucian likewife reprefented a young 

Egyptian at Rome. 
r 

€i The fecond, or the Hindoo caft, differs toto 

** cceh from the above, as we may convince our- 

cc felves, by the infpedtion of other Egyptian mo- 

u nutrients. It is charafterifed by a long flen- 

« der note, long and thin eye-lids, which run 

cc upwards from the top of the nofe towards the 

cc temples, ears placed high on the head, a fhort 

cc and very thin bodily ifrufture, and very long 

«« {banks. As an ideal of this form, I (hall only 

« adduce the painted female figure upon the 

« back of the farcophagus of Capt. Lethieul- 

€C jlier’s mummy in the Britifh Mufeum, which 
»• - - r . 

«« has been engraved by Vertue, and which 

« moil ftrikingly agrees with the unequivocal 

u national form of the Hindoos, which, efpe- 

cially in England, is fo often to be feen upon 

€C Indian paintings. 

€C The third fort of Egyptian configuration is 

not fimilar to either of the preceding ones, but 

ff Teems 
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“ Teems to partake fomething of both, which 

<s mufl have been owing to the modifications 

*c produced by local circumftances in a foreign 

<c climate. This is characterized by a peculiar 

<c turgid habit, flabby cheeks, a fhort chin, large 

<c prominent eyes, and rather a plump make in 

“ the perfon. This, as may naturally be ex- 

cc pedled, is the ftru&ure moil frequently to be 

“ met with. 

“ I thought this little digrefiion the lefs in- 

cc trufive, as it appears to me that it may on the 

u one hand prove uleful, not only towards illuf- 

cc crating the hiftory of the origin and defcent of 

cc the nations that were tranfplanted into Egypt, 

<c and have acquired the general denomination of 

“ Egyptians, but alfo for the determination of 

“ the different periods of the ftyle of the arts of 

“the ancient * Egyptians, concerning which we 

“ have as yet very imperfe£t ideas whilft,on the 

cc other hand, it might lead to much accurate 

** information as to matter of fadt, many very 

c< eminent authors having given the moil incon^ 

<r grucus reprefentations of the Egyptian national 

cc character, fuch as Wikkelman for inftance, 

cc who produced a wretched figure of a painted 

1 “ nrafk, without any chara&er whatever, engraved 

i( in Beger's The/aur. Brandenh» T. III. p. 402, 
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« as one of the moft chara&eriftic reprefentations 

“ of the form of the ancientEgyptians; and who, 

<c as well as feveral others, will have this form 

« to be fimilar to that of the Chinefe ; an affer- 

<c tion which, after having had opportunities to 

compare twenty-one living Chinefe at Amfter* 

tf dam, and having fince feen in London abun- 

tf dance of ancient Egyptian monuments, efpe- 

cially in the Britifb Mufeum, and the coliec- 

« tions of Mr. Townley, Mr. Knight, and 

tc the Marquis of Lansdown, has ever appeared 

<c to me incomprehenfible. 

Cc Adopting, as I think it conformable to na» 

« ture, five races of the human fpecies, viz. 1. 

cc the Caucafian 5 2. the Mongolian; 3. the 

<c Malay ; 4. the Ethiopian ; 5. the American ; 

<c I think the Egyptians will find their place 

between the Caucafian and the Ethiopian, but 

<c that they differ from none more than from the 

“ Mongolian, to which the Chinefe belong. 

« Thus far concerning the bodies of the Egyp- 

<c tians prepared into mummies. I fhall con- 

cc elude with fome obfervations on the probable 

« meaning and deftination of the diminutive 

cc mummies, which have given rife to the pre- 

fent inquiry. 

♦ 
“ They 
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cc They certainly are not what they have long* 

<c I believe, univerfally been taken for, namely, 

<f mummies of fmall children, and embryos. 

“ Some of them are the real mummies of I biles, 

cc fuch as the one of Dr. Letsom, and one of 

“ the two in the Hamiltonian collection, 

*c in the Britifh Mufeum, which had by decay 

cc been fo far laid open as to allow me plainly to 

“ difitinguifii in it the bill of an Ibis, and other 

<c bones of a bird. 

(< Thefe facred birds, it is well known, were 

cf ufuallv, after having been fwathed round with 

^ cotton bandages, placed in earthen urns, and 

cc depofited in the catacombs appropriated to the 

Ibifes. Sometimes, without being ftuck into 

<c an urn, they were prepared in the form of a 

(c puppet, yet fo that the head and bill projected 

<c at the top 5 one of this fort has been figured by 

cc Count Caylus. And thirdly, the whole bird 

<c was frequently wrapped up in this puppet 

*c form, and drefifed in a mafic, like one of the 

human fpecies. 

<c But as the two others, viz. Dr. Garth- 

(e shore’s and the Sloanian, were externally 

“ perfefUy fimilar to the above-mentioned, I am 

<c led to conjefture (for in the total want of in¬ 

i' formation from the ancients concerning thefe 

Vol. II. Part IV* Kkk “fmall 

# 
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(C fmall mummies, we mu ft however fix ypoti 

e{ fome conjecture), that the manufacturers of 

ct mummies, who made them for fale, in order 

u to fave themfelves the trouble of preparing a 

« bird, took a bone, or other folid part of a de- 

« cayed mummy, or indeed any thing that was 

sc neareft at hand, drefled it up as the mummy 

of an Ibis, and tendered it for fale. 

“ Whoever recollects what a defpicable fet the 

Egyptian priefts were, even in the time of 

« Strabo, and how the whole religious wor- 

£{ fhip of the Egyptians was then already fallen 

££ into decay, will not think this conjecture too 

Cf gratuitous, or void of probability. 

cc Or fliall we rather confider thefe puppets as 

IC the memento mori which it is well known the 

££ Egyptians were wont to introduce at table in 

lc their meals and feftivals. Herodotus fays, 
y 

€< that little wooden images were ufually car- 

<£ ried about for this purp^fe ; and I do aCtu- 

€C ally recolleCt having feen fuch fmall wooden 

<e reprefentations of mummies in the Britifh Mu- 

<f feum. Lucian alfo relates, as an eye-witnefs, 

££ that in his time the dead bodies themfelves 
j\.t. *• * r * 

45 were introduced at table.” 

( Ho he continued. ) 
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Obfervalions on the Effects of the Guillotine 

as an Inftrument of Death ; tending to Jhew that 

it is one of the mofi painful mortal Eunifhments 

now ufed in any Country where Torture is abo- 

Ttfhed. By Richard Kentish, M. D. of the 

Royal College of Pbyfidans, London. &c, &c, 

THE Guillotine is faid to have been the 

invention of a phyfiaan whofe name it bears, and 

who, in the courfe of the French Revolution, 

has been decapitated by this machine. It is 

faid that a fimilar machine, called the Maiden, 
(* % 

was ufed formerly in Scotland. Of the inventor, 

or antiquity of the invention, I have no farther 

' obfervations to make ; but it is a matter of no 

fmall importance to humanity, and mankind, 

that the effects of this inftrument of death 

fhould be underftood. From the difpatch with 

which it feparates the head from the trunk, it 

has been fuppofed to occafion an eafy death ; 

but, in my opinion, a few observations will con¬ 

vince any perfon, who has ever paid the nighteft 

attention to the fubjeiff, that it is one of the mod 

painful mortal punifnments now ufed in any 

country where torture is aboliihed. 

Let us attend to what happens in the ufe of 

this inftrument. The head, it is true, is quickly 

feparated from the body, and there may be little 

pain in fueh feparation: but does life inftanta- 

K k k 2 neoufly 
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neoufly terminate in this detruncation ? Does the 

heart ceafe to beat, or the lungs to move, at the 

inftant the head is lopped off? Is the head itfelf 

dead at the moment of its reparation ? Few me¬ 

dical men will anfwer in the affirmative. Death, 

then, is not the inflantaneous effect of this 

machine; and that in fome cafes it may be 

long indeed, before it does take place, experi¬ 

ments will prove. I have feen a fowl with its 

head cut off, or in other words guillotined, 

run about a room for a connderable time; 

and I have obferved motion in the head for 

fome time after it was cut off. Will any 

one fay, then, that the parts thus manifefting 

life, are dead ? Little, it mufl be confeffed, do 

we underhand the principle of life; but however 

phyfiologifls may differ on its nature, they are, 

I believe, agreed, that the motions I have men¬ 

tioned are to be attributed only to the influence 

of the principle of life ; and I may, without fear 

of contradidion, affirm, that a fowl or a man, 

running about without a head, is as much alive, 

however nearer to death, as the fame animal 

moving about without an arm, or a wing, or 

a leg# It is a very curious queftion. Whe¬ 

ther the head without the trunk, or the trunk 

without-the head, ffiould be considered as the 

feat of fenfation? That the head of a guil- 
r Wtined 
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lotined fowl has, for fome moments at lead, great 

fenfibility may be feen by the application of a 

Hrong light to the eye, and other flimuli. In 

fome cafes the under beak is moved, as if an 

attempt was made to cry, or, as we fay of this 

animal, to crow. When lire and motion are fo 

apparent, fenfation in this part can fcarcely be 

denied. When the fowl without its head is 

running; about a room, the torture which it fuf- 

fers is too vifible to be doubted. As far as wre 

can have proof, then, it appears that the head, 

when feparate, and the trunk, when feparate, 

have each, during the continuance of life, (tor 

that they are not dead, when they are merely 

divided, we have already Hated) sensation, 

or the capability of feeling. 

As animals derive fenfation from their organs 

of fenfe, whenever the organ is perfect, the fen¬ 

fation will be perfect. Thus, as long as the 

eye is in its found Hate, fight will be perfect, 

and the diHindion of colours oblerved : when 
. / 

the ear is perfect, found will be diflinguifhed by 

its louder or more filent vibrations : in like man ¬ 

ner, on the tongue, fapid bodies will imprefs their 

peculiar dikindions of tafte. On the organ of 

touch, therefore, it cannot be denied that the 

impreffions, in its natural Hate, will be equally 

perfed 5 and as this organ is diftufed throughout 

the 
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the body, pain or plcafure will be the efFeflE of 

grateful or painful impreiTions upon it, fo long 

as the body is alive, and the peculiar orga¬ 

nization which gives rife to the fenfe of feeling 

In vigour. That the organ fhall remain perfect, 

and the effedr not correfpond to the caufe, is too 

abfurd an opinion to be maintained. Fain and 

pleafure muft inevitably follow their caufes, 

and like found or colour, or fmell, or tafte, they 

arife from the impreflion made on their refpefitive 

organ. The nature of the fenfe of feeling is 

fuch, that it is dififufed throughout the living 

fyftem. <e Senforium amph£imum> atque toti fere 

<tc corpori coextenfum habet: revera ut pane a 

€C admodum partes aut intus, aitt extra repe- 

€t riantur, quin hujus fenjus participes fidnt 

Excifion of a part does not deftroy the whole. 

An amputated head, no more than an am¬ 

putated leg, deftrofs the organ of feeling in 

the living trunk.'f A very common* and a very 

cruel example of this fadt, we have in the eeh 

which, fhariie to man be it fpoken! is dreflfed 

alive for his food. When the head is guillotined, 

and the trunk divided into many parts, each 

part manifefts its fenfe of feeling in writhing 

tortures* 

* Willis, Cap. xi. De Senfu Tadus, in his work, Dc 
Anima Brutorum. 

f The dodrine of the brain being the Sensorium 
Commune, appears to me a modern error, founded on 
an impeded; view of the animal ceconomy. 
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tortures. The fame thing may be feen in com¬ 

mon earth-worms, which, when cut into pieces, of 

fo little confequence is the head, when compared 

to the trunk, that each part becomes a living whole. 

The common fly is a familiar inftance of an 

animal living in much apparent vigour, for a 

great length of time, without its head, Almoft; 

every child knows this fadt5 and too many chil¬ 

dren are permitted to exercife their natural bar¬ 

barity, (for it is to be lamented that a propenfity 

to cruelty is natural in man,) by the cruel fport 

of tormenting infects. A Angular inftance of the 

duration of the principle of life, after decapita¬ 

tion, was communicated to me by a gentleman 

of undoubted veracity. A walp, having its head 

cut off, was kept under a glafs 5 and on the fifth 

day, being pricked with a pin, it put out its 

fling, or, in other words, when attacked, it de- 

fended itfelf with its natural weapon of defence. 

T a man without a head, when flruck, fbould 

raife his arm in his defence, fliould we fay that 
J < ' 

he adted without fenfation, or even without 

confcioufnefs ? The following faff may, per¬ 

haps, illnflrate in fome degree, this queftion ; 

though I am perfuaded that it will aftonifli 
‘ » ; * 

thofe who fancy, themfelves converfant in the 

phenomena of nature, and the living prin¬ 

ciple. A lady allured me,,that in her family in 

the 
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the country, a fervant girl, being orderea to 

kill a fowl, to make broth for a perfon who was 

ill, went to the hen-coop, as it is called, in the 

night-time, took out a fowl, cutott its head, oji 

the outfide of the door of the houfe where 

the hen-coop Was; and after letting it bleed 

for fome time, fhe left it apparently dead, 

in the yard oppofite the door oi the houle 

where it ufually roofted, and went to fet fome 

water on the fire to be ready to make the broth. 

On her return (he could not find the fowl, and 

was obliged to kill another ; but in the morning, 

to the great furprife of the whole family, the fowl 

was found under the hen-coop, whence it had 

been taken, and where it ufually dept or roofted. 

Is this extraordinary fad to be attributed to mere 

accident ? or lhall we fay, that this and the for¬ 

mer are the mere erred of ftimulns, or pain on 

the organ of touch ? How could the animal re¬ 

turn to the place whence it was taken, without re- 

colledion ? Can an animal, without a head, have 

memory ?* I am told that it is a very common 

thing 

f How far the brain alone is the organ of thought, the 
following curious fact may ihew : . 

Obfervatio xiv. Hydrocephalus ah aqua, totum caput replente, 

ut cerebrum ah ea comprejfum deejfe <videretur. “ Puer qum- 
« quennis diffectus congeiferat in capire tan turn Hquoris, 

ut vitiata naturali figura, tantopere inter fe deicifferent 
diffolpta ofia, ut dilatata ipforum compages haqd 

“ parum aifereparet a virili magnitudine, fed finem mi- 
(( feris& 
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perfon who holds them, after their heads are 

cut off (which is the common method of killing 

them in feveral counties), and that they will fly 

feveral yards without the head. 

Let us examine what happens in decapitation. 

The following are the principal parts to be cut 

through; 

<4C ferise impofuit mors qua defunct us oftendit in capite 
“ fuo detineri quinque aquse libras; quibus effufis, fuere 

adeo omnia vacuo ac inania, ut plerique praefentium. 
<f judicaverint hie confpici caput fine cerebro: at oculi 
f< acie penitius dire&a, vidimus cerebrum non defuilfe, fed 
tf amiffa figura globofa, induiiTe formam convexi fornicis, 

et ab exuperante aqua, fequacem ipfius medullam adeo 
“ fuiife diftentam, ut inftar alicujus cralfioris membrane 
*f a'dherefeeret undique arcuatae diffolutorum odium cir- 
“ cumferentise. Mirabantur qui fedtioni interfuerant me- 
“ dici, qui ex tam deformi cerebro et medulla adeo extenta 
<c ac irrigua prodierint Integra mentis muni a” Nicol. Tul- 
plus Obf. lib. i. cap. xxiv. 

Mirabantur, &c. “ Nee abs re, cum in aliis vel folius 
** figure vitium indicat five morhum attonitum, five le- 
“ thargnm, vel fatuitatem, vel infanabilem aliquamamen- 

tiam : aliis fuggeffit confufa hsec intricata cerebri conge- 
“ ries, inexpugnabile argumerttum adverfus diftin&a ilia 
** loca quje nonnulli afiignant cuilibet anima /acultati. 

Alii viciffim credebant hie conlirmari dogma Arid, affe- 
<f rentis cerebrum non mentis ergo, fed refrigerandi cordis 
f* caufa conftrudum. Et prout quifque vel amore, vel 
“ Audio fuit in hanc illamve partem, pro eo etiam extulit 

rejecitve vel hujus vel illius fententiam. Sed exercita- 
“ tiores confugiebant ad ingenuum illud quantum ejl quod 

*f nefeimus. Velut anamquein aliis fic certe credibile eft po- 
“ tilfimum nos cscutire in genuino cerebri regimine : cujus 
“ opera multo fortaftis funt diviniora quam quifpiam hac- 
** tenus fuo com prehen dit captu.” Idem, Boneti Sepulchr, 
Yol. III. p. 385. 

Vol.II. PartIY. LI 
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through; the common integuments and vertebij’ae^ 

through which paffes the fpinal marrow ,• the muf- 

cles; the internal and external carotid and ver¬ 

tebral arteries, which are very fmall ; the internal 

and external jugular veins, and the vertebral 

veins; the far vagum, intercoftal, recurrent, 

diaphragmatic, and brachial nerves ; the tra¬ 

chea or windpipe, and the oefophagus or gullet, 

being the paftage of the food to the ftomach* 

Anatomically no reafon can be given why the 

wound of the trunk fliould not heal. With 

refpe<5f to the head it mud be apparent, that as the 

circulation of the blood could not be continued, 

and confequently it could not be np.urifhed, it 

could not live long without the body 5 but that the 

body, without the head, might exift a great length 

of time, perhaps for months or years, is highly 

probable* The head, like the feet or other 

extremity, is nourifhed from the circulation of the 

heart and arteries, and when we confider the 
1 * ■ ‘ • :/ v ' •<* * «. 5 *' ‘ . 

real importance of the head, it is a little fingular 

that the great work of circulation and nourifh- 

ment is carried on without its influence. Food di- 

gefted in the ftomach, is taken up by the lacteals 

in the inteftines, and carried in the form of chyle, 

through a peculiar fyftem of veftels which com- 

monly terminate in the left fubclavian vein, under 
J . ■ i • - « ' • .. . . ’ . 

the 
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the left'collar bone, as it is called, and there mix¬ 

ing with the blood, is carried diredtly to the heart* 

whence it is thrown out by the arteries, for the 

nourifhment of every part of the body ; fo that 

the head has no greater Share than the foot, in 

fupporting the animal machine of man.4* Had 

the chyle entered the common mafs of cir¬ 

culation in any part of the head, inltead of the 

Subclavian vein, decapitation mull inevitably 

have proved fatal to the trunk, from the want 

of circulation and of nourishment $ but as the 

ftru£Sure now is,- the microcojm of man is not 

vitally deftroyed by a bad head, or even the want 

of a good one. I am aware that this opinion will 

not meet the univerlal con fen t of phyficlans } but 

nature herfelf has proved the fact. In the Cabi¬ 

net de Phyfique, at Florence, there is, amongft a 

'great number of curious anatomical preparations, 

one of a monfter without a head, which my 

friend, the Abbe Fontana, Shewed me on the 

nth of Septenber, 1792. Such a lufus na¬ 

ture Shews that the head is not neceSTary to the 

formation of the body in utero. This foetus 

muft have been nourished in the ordinary 

L 1 1 2 manner 

* In fomc inftances the Ductus Chyliferus ter- 
inmates in the Jugular Vein, near the Subclavian ; but 
fo near, that decapitation by the Guillotine, could rio 

mpre affedt it, than in its more common and natural ter¬ 

mination in the Subclavian* 
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manner, by the circulation from the mother^ 

through the umbilical chord; and it proves 

beyond a doubt, that the body may be nou¬ 

rished without a head. A friend of mine, who 

not long ago was at Florence, informs me that 

he faw, at the Abbe Fontana's, tortoifes crawling 

about the room, without their heads ; but as I 

had not paid any attention to this fubjecl, when 

I was at Florence, I do not recoiled to have 

had any converfation with the Abbe on expe¬ 

riments of this kind. Though I maintain it 

as an opinion, that the body might live without 

the head, yet it is apparent that fome nicety 

would be required in conducing the experi- 

menu When the blood-veffels, which we have 

feen are comparatively fmall, at lead I believe 

not larger than what are cut through in the 

amputation of the thigh, are taken up, which 

by a fkilfui furgeon might foon be done, the 

immediate danger of death is over. If the la¬ 

rynx or paffage to the lungs be kept open, 

refpiration certainly would not be impeded by 

the lofs of the head ; and if the cefophagus, or 

paffage to the ftomach, was even clofed, and 

only opened occafionaliy to let in food, the 

body might not only be kept alive, but as 

far as depended on digeftion, whilft that conti¬ 

nued 
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hued perfect, in very good health. Many per- 

fons have lived for a great length of time, by 

food thus artificiallv introduced into the do- 
j 

mach; nay it is well known, that in certain' 

difeafes of the throat or paffages leading to the 

flomach or lungs, which render fwallowing 

painful or impoffible, the body may, for a 

great length of time, be nourifhed by injedtions 

ab ano. I attended the difTedlion of a patient, 

the Rev. Mr.Tench, ofCheflerton in Hunting- 

donfhire, who was for many weeks fed in this 

manner : his difeafe was an ulcer of the cefo- 

phagtis, which eat through the larynx, when 

all food was rejedled by violent fits of coughing. 

This gentleman died under the care of my 

friend Dr. Palmer, of Peterborough, by whofe 

advice he was fed by injedtions of broth, &xv 

during the time I have mentioned. 

With refpedl to the cure of the wound of the 

trunk, from excifion of the head ; what reafoa 

can be given why it fliould not digefl and heal 

as fpeedily as that of any other part ? As we 

find that the deep flefhy or mufcular wounds 

are moft difficult of cure, fo, as the mufcles of 

the neck are thinner than thofe of the thigh, it 

is probable that they would fconer heal. The 

moil forcible objedtion which can be given to 

■' I • '* * this 
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this fuppofition, fcems to be that of the wound 

of the medullajpinalis, or fpinal marrow, paffing 

through the vertebras of the neck, for the 

vertebras themfelves are to be viewed merely 

as bones: but of how little importance to the 

general fyftem, or whole animal osconomy, is 

even this part fingly, we have an inftance of 

the mod familiar kind. Every dog that has 

his tail cut off, differs an amputation of the 

fpinal marrow j the fame may be laid of 

other animals, as horfes, fheep, &c. Death 

does not then enfue, as the natural confequenc® 

of excilion of the fpinal marrow ; neither can it 

be fuppofed to follow the abfcifion of the nerves 

of the neck, fince larger and more important 

serves are cut through in the moil common 

amputations. Death to the trunk, then, can only 

happen from the immediate lofs of blood, or 

fubfequent fever in the living headlefs trunk. 

That fuch fever might happen, is poffibk; that 

it might be guarded againft, or cured, is equally 

Jioffible. 

Now, if man, as well as a tortoife, can live 

•without a head/ where is the improbability, 

that 

* Several authors, of high authority m medicine, have 
delated inftances of children born without a head, and 
others without a brain ; but what appears the ftrongeft 
argument in favour of my opinion, that a perfon might 

liV& 
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that in fuch a ftate he might retain the power? 

if not the pleafure, of procreation? ‘When the 

ftomach, into which we fuppofe a proper 

degree of nutriment to be conveyed, performs 

its functions, every natural organ is fupplied 

with its refpe£tive fluids, and fecretion and ex¬ 

cretion are the confequences of good digeftion* 

Semen 

live without a head, is, that in the difeafe called HtD rq~ 
ciphalus, the patient has exifted a great length of 
time, for months or years, perhaps without a brain. In 
fuch cafes the brain is actually destroyed, and abforbeij, 
though animal life is continued. 

Schenck ius, in his work, which is a very learned one, 
entitled Offers attorns Medicce rariores, publifhed at Ley¬ 
den, in 1644, in Book I. De Monftrojis Capitis Conformq- 

tionibus, has the following obfervations.—Acephali 
44 Obfervatio I. Capitibus carentes nati acephali ditii. Annp 
"1525, Infans Wittemburgte fine capite natus. Lycoftb. 
*( hb. Prodig. et Oftent. Anno 1554* in Mifnia infans 

natus eft abfque capite. Jacobus Fincelius de Miraculis 

** noftris temp or is. Anno Domini 1562, Kalendis Novem- 
“ bris Villas francae, in Vafconia, natum eft Monftrum, 
f* faerpina, Acephalon ; cujus imaginem a Fontapo Age- 
44 nenfi medico, qui fe id vidifte fandte affirmabat, accept 
“ tam mihi monftris commentationem paranti obtul^t 
ft Joannes Altinus, Do£L Med. Pareus lib. 24, cap. 6^* 

Having found in my library Johnfon’s tranflation of The 

Workes of that famous Chirurgion Ambrofe Parej.—London, 
1649. I here infert the words of the author. 44 In the 
44 year 1562, in the calends of November, at Vilia-fran- 
“ ca, in Gafconie, this Monfter, q headl^fs woman, whofe 
4‘ figure thou here fee’ft, was born” (a drawing accom¬ 
panies this defeription) ; “ which figure Dr. John Altinus. 
** the phyfician gave to mee, when 1 went about this Book 
44 of Monfters, he having received it from Fontanus, the 
<* phyfician of Angoleftre, who ferioufly affirmed hee faw 
44 it.” Lib. 25, p. 622. It muft be admitted that Ambrofe 

was a very credulous mao, and certainly very often 
inaccurate • 

■■ v> 

farey 
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Semen fecreted by the tefticles is the fluid of 

procreation ; that this fluid under fuch cir- 

eumftances would be fecreted, there can be no 

doubt. The head has no more to do with the 

fecretion of the feminal fluid, than the tefticle 

has with thought. <c Humor genitalis, non uti 

fc Hippocrates ajferuit> et jam vulgo creditur, a 

<c cerebro 

inaccurate; but that, in this inliance, he has not ex¬ 
ceeded the limits of truth, I can believe, from the monfler 
which is now in the Cabinet de Phyjtqtie, at Florence ; and 
the authority of Schenckius will hardly be called in 

oueftion. 
Wepier has related the hidory of a girl without a 

brain. The work is in titled Hifteria Anatomica de 

f* Puelld Jine cerebro natd.J) ShafFuzi apud Joh. Cafparum 
Suterum,^ 1665, in 8, Extat etiam cum Mifcell. Medic. 
Phylic. Curiof. Germ. Ann. III. Obferv. 129. Extat 
etiam cum Daniel Le Clerc, & joh. jac. Mangeti Biblioth. 
Anatom. Geneva, apud job. Anton. Chouet, 1685, in 
fob The fame author has likewife deferibed a monfter 
which breathed through its neck. “ De monftroper nuchapt 

vcfpir anted * Vhd. Ephem. Acad. Fiat. Gunof. Germ. 

Ann. n. N. 174. 
Morgagni has deferiped a monfler which he differed. 

In which there was neither brain, cerebellum, nor medulla 
oblongata, though it was, in other refpects, a beautiful and 
plump foetus, Ad caput,” fays he, “ denique tranf- 

eunti, fub incifa rubra ilia membrana, quse erat tenuis, 
** nihil quod pro cerebri, cere belli, et oblongatce medullce re*- 
61 liquiis accipere fortaffe poffem, apparuit, nift duo quail 
** cornicula, quse craffa, mollia, et ex rubro fufea, lingula. 
ee in iingulis anterioribus bails cranii lateribus promine- 
f« bant; diffefta enim prater concretum fanguinem, mu-, 

cofam quendam odendebant materiam.” Morgagni, 
Epift. Anat. Medic, xlviii. 50. 

The learned Bo net us, in Ms Sepulchretum five 
“ Anatomia pra£lica ex Cadaveribus Morbo denati',” has 
collected the following curious in fiances of the abfence of 

tkt 
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£C cerebro in partes Jpermaticas defertur; nulli 

enim peculiares duftus h<ec corpora longijfime 

cc remota interjacent j Jed proculdubioy ipfa majfa 

“ Jan guinea nobilijfimam quandam Jui partem in 

“ genitalia, <eque ac in cerebrum dimittit. Sfuam- 

£f obrem ad teftes, cum nulli pertingunt nervi, 

“ illuc arte rise infignes admirabiliter per duElus 

“ varicojos} 

the brain in perfons dying of the hydrocephalus, or dropfy 
ot the cerebrum.—<s Obfervatio xi. Cerebri ab/entia in Hy- 
“ drocephalo labor ante Pitero. Puerum ex hydrocephaiia 
ct mortuum accepi, medio circiter et quinque menfibus 
“ vixerat: futurae capitis magno hiabant fpatio, intus 
“ autem non cerebrum, fed cerebri loco aquam reperi mu- 
“ cofam : quod ideo commemoro, quod non meminerim 
“ fimiie quid a tot diligentiffimis anatomicis obfervatum. 
fC Quam affert Tulpius hiftoriam, quamvis ftupenda ad- 
t( modum fit non eft tamen eadem cum hac ubi nihil 
“ cerebri repertum fuit.” Th. Kerckringius, Obferv. 
Anatom, 46.1. 

<rf Obfervatio xiii. Hydrocephalus al aqua infra duplica- 

“ tam duram meningen content a, abfente cerebro. Decennis 
is puer percuflus eft cum enfe in parte pofteriore capitis ; 

hie paftiis eft vulnus fatis magnum, cum incifione offis, 
f( velaminum, et deperditione fubftantix cerebri, nam hiec 
“ exivit quantitate nucis juglandis: curatus convaluit citra 
iS noxam. Hie poft tres annos, confluentibus fuccis ad 
“ partem debilem, Hydrocephalo correptus emoritur. 
4t Apertum caput fine cerebro eft inventum : dura meninx 
“ in confpevftum apparuit duplicata, habebat tamen in fe 
(t aquam limpidiflimam, bonique odoris quse ab adftantibus 
£i guftata, iniipida videbatur : at in praefentia putrilaginis 
lt tantae jucundum odorem perfentiri monftrofum eft, cum 
€< ingens corruptio graviolentiam ex fe prodat manifeftam.,, 
Zacutus prax. adm. lib. /. f< Refert quoque Fontanus in 
(< epitome Valalii Anatome, fe vidiife puerum, in quo 

cerebrum deletum fuerit, qui aliquo-modo rationis man- 
“ ferit particeps. Cerebri vicem fupplente membrana 
<s craffiori, a natura provida lpfi concefta.” Boneti Sepal- 

chr. ’Torn. L de Hydrocephalo, p. 384. 

Vol. II. Part IV. M m m 
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« varicofos, et crebras venarum itiojculattones cm- 

« formata mittuntur; in eum nempe finem utJan- 

u guinis puriffimum florem quaft per tortuofos alem- 

“ bid eanaleSy longiffmo dubfu defiillatum, pro- 

indeque maxime Jubtileni et eiaboraium% in illas 

“ partes defer ant As the adaptation of the 

genital parts to the purpof© of procreation de¬ 

pends much on the fecretion ot lemen, which 

adls as the natural ffimulus to thofe mufctes, 

* there feems to be no doubt that, toe mufcles ot 

the penis would, in fuch a cafe, a& with Effi¬ 

cient vigour to effedt an emifkoo in toe ufual 

natural mode, fo that pleafure might eniue, and 

all the common effects of copulation take place. 

But even if the mufcles fhould be too weakly fti- 

m.ulated to complete this end, it does not follow 

that the feminal fluid, thus fecreted, would oe 

unfit for the purpofe of procreation. We are 

told that the Abbe Spalanzani has impregnated 

the female dog by the injection of male femen, 

and that perfedt young ones were produced. 

We are like-wife told that a fimilar experiment 

repeated on woman fucceeded. Be that as it 

may, it feems phyficaliy certain, that the femen 

of a living man, without a head, fecundating a 

woman, would produce a child with a head ; 
for 

* Willis, Di Animd Bruicruffl) Oxon. Edit. l6jz, p. £0» 
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for men whofe limbs have been amputated be- 

get children with limbs entire. As much of 

our knowledge on fubjeds of this kind mult be 

derived from analogical reafoning, it is worth 

while to mention a very remarkable circum- 

(lance, attendant on the amputation of limbs* 

Thole who have not heard the fad will be fur- 

prifed to learn that a perfon can feel, and fuller 

violent pain, in an amputated member ; nay, 

that he may be fubjed to difeafes of the ampu¬ 

tated limb, in the fame manner as if it was 

dill auached to the body, and that even after 

it is mouldered into earth. I mud own that 

this fad adoniflied me very much, when I drft 

was informed of it, but it is confirmed beyond 

all doubt ; and almoft every perfon, whofe leg 

has been amputated, occafionally feels pain in 

his foot, toes, &c. Sometimes, in cold weather, 

he complains of pains (imilar to thofe in rheu- 

matifm ; and 1 recoiled an indance of a man 

who laboured for many months under a mortifi¬ 

cation which gradually confumed his toes and 

feet, who complained frequently of the mod 

excruciating pains in his lod limbs. This fen** 

fation, and thefe pains, are attributed by medical 

men to the effeds of cold, or other applications 

(as, in the latter cafe, to gangrenous matter per- 

M m rn 2 haps) 

r 
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haps) to theliving extremities of amputated nerves. 

If this explanation of a well known fact be jufh 

why may not a fimilar impreffion on the extre¬ 

mities of amputated nerves, have the fame effedfc 

on the trunk ; and thus the body without a 

head, like a leg without a foot* feel, on feme oc- 

cafions, as if it had one ? If the external paits of 

the head, as the cheeks, chin, forehead, nofe, mul- 

cles of the eyes and ears, or the tongue, teeth, &c- 

be fupplied by nerves or branches ot nerves, 

which are amputated, in decapitation, a pain 

in each may in like manner enfue. Thus a 

headlefs trunk might have an excruciating pain 

of the face, of the ear, or even the tooth-ach, 

as probably, as a leg without a foot fhould have 

a pain in the toes. Is it not as rational to fup- 

pofe the one as the other ? The argument from 

analogy is fufficiently ftrong to remove ab» 

furdity,, and even improbability, in the fup- 

pofition.* 
' < As 

* Some idea of the communication of nerves, and their 

branches, may be formed from the following defeription of 

the par fiagum, which we have already mentioned as being 

cut through in decapitation. “ Vagum (una cum fpinae ac- 

cefforio Willifii,) juxta firms laterales dura? matris egre~ 

*c diins, defeendendo ptr cdJum st thoracem (cefophago ad- 
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As I have obferved, that vifion is, for fome 

moments at lead, perfeft in the head of & guillo¬ 

tined fowl, fo I fuppofe the fame to take place in 

the head of a guillotined man : and I fee no im- 

poffibility, or even improbability in fuppofing 

that Louis XVI. and other perfons guillotined, 

might have a confcioufnefs of their own decapi¬ 

tation, and be, if I may ufe the expreffion, one 

of the beholders of the bloody fcene, when the 

executioner, as is ufual, held up the head ; 

for it is evident, that, whilft vifion is per¬ 

fect, confcioufnefs is not extinct. Memory may 

even continue for fome moments, after the 

eyes are clofed ; and the ears performing their 

natural functions, may convey to the mind, or, 

in more philofophical language, imprefs on the 

departing principle of life, the loud vibrations 

of air, rent by the rude clamours of an infulting 

mob. If the eyes, and ears, and memory, can 

thus be fuppofed to have a momentary exigence, 

it 

i( bterens) ad abdomen, ramos impendit laryngi, pharyrgi, 

tf linguse, cordi, pulmoniy et pracipue ventriculo. Ner^oos 

rt fuoque e fuprtma thoracis parte reflettit ad laryngen, qui 

inde recurrentes dicuntur. Ceterum tam in collo, thorace, 

quam abdomine, <variis plexilus implicatur linguali, cervi- 

** calibus, et inter^pflali.,> Heilt, Comp. Anat, p. 191, 
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it may be an obje£t of curiofity not unworthy 

the philofopher, to enquire in what date the 

organs of fpeech are left after detruncation. Me¬ 

dical writers are not quite agreed on the parts 

which combine to form the voice ; but accord¬ 

ing to the mod probable theories, the princi¬ 

pal, if not all the parts, are feated near the aper¬ 

ture to the lungs, and form io nearly a part of 

the head, that it would be almoft impofliblc to 

cut off the head without them. The part called 

the glottis is by fome learned anatomifts fuppofed 

to be the principal organ of the voice, as the 

tongue is of fpeech. Apertura^ fays jTeider,^ 

<c ad pulmonem glottis Gratis di5f&> figure ellip-* 

“ qu<e cartilaginibus ac mufeulis ampliatur 

« & anguftatur, pro vocis in loquela & cantu, 

« mirabilt variation^” The lungs, it mud be 

obferved, are fuppofed to a6t like the bellows to 

an organ ; and though the organs of fpeech 

remain, yet, if the bellows be wanting, it may 

be faid there will be no found. I am not alto¬ 

gether convinced that this comparifon is juft* 

for I find that 1 can articulate, when I hold my 

breath, as it is called, or for a moment flop 
the 

* Heift. Corap. Anat. p. 13 2. 

f V, Dodart in H* A, R. An, 17c©. 
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the adlion of my lungs; I likewife find that 1 

can (peak, though faintly, in the a£t of in- 

fpiration. Exfpiration, then, or the a£t of blow¬ 

ing air through the tube of the wind-pipe, is not 

perhaps neceffary for the fpeech of man, though 

a fimilar effort be required to produce the 

found of the organ. As I fee the tongue of the 

guillotined fowl move for fome moments, I am 

almoft inclined to believe, that a very faint arti¬ 

culation in man might pofiibly, in fome in¬ 

fiances, occur. 
i 

Before we quit this fubjeft, it may be worth 

while to enquire. What is the eafiefi mode of in- 

flitting the punishment of death ? From pofitive 

knowledge, which we cannot have on decapita¬ 

tion, it appears that fuffocation, I mean an in- 

fiantaneous fcoppage or ceffation of refpiration, 

is the eafiefi death. Whether this be effected by 

a ligature round the neck, as in hanging, or by 

drowning in water, or any of the gajfes, or airs, 

which are not refpirable, the effedt, as far as we 

know, is the fame. There are feveral in¬ 

fiances of perfons refiored to life after appa¬ 

rent death from hanging, drowning, or fuffocation 

in mephitic vapour, all of whom, as far as 

I knowj agree that annihilation of thought 

was 
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was inftantaneous. They felt no pain, they had 

no recollection of what paffed1 after reipiration 

ceafed. 

It is here worthy of remark, that a blow on 

the head has a very different effedt from decapi¬ 

tation « for inftance, a fowl, or a man, hit on the 

head, may be killed on the fpot or inftantane- 

oufly ; in fuch cafes the adtion of the heart, and 

confequently the organ of feeling, isdeftroyed. But 

that this does not happen when the head is guil¬ 

lotined or lopped off, is evident, from the power 

of loco-motion being retained ; and how far this 

power is founded on the operation of the fenfes, 

we have the opinion of a celebrated philofopher, 

whofe dodtrines, however, I do not implicitly 

follow. <c 1 find,” fays Buffon, cc that all orga- 

<c nized beings which are deprived of fenles, 

«« arelikewife deprived of the power of progrel- 

« five motion; and that all thofe which are 

« endowed with fenfes, enjoy likewife the loco- 

motive faculty”* 

From what has been faid it will appear that 

the Guillotine, though extremely well calcu¬ 

lated ro take off the head with difpatch, does 
not 

* Buffon’s Nat. Kift. c. on the Nature of Animals. Ed* 

Edit. Vo!. III. p. 210. 

5 
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not produce, as is generally fuppofed, an in- 

ftantaneous death. The a£t of dying is lub- 

fequent to decapitation, and in duration will 

vary in different animals.* The head certainly 

dies fooner than the trunk, as the blood 

mud foon flow from the veflels to which no 

more returns. The blood-veflels of the trunk 

will not be fo fpeedily emptied; and if a con- 

tradtion of the extremities, as fometimes hap- 

pens in accidental lacerations,*)- takes place, 

the bleeding will not be fo profufe as to 

caufe immediate death, or prevent the cir¬ 

culation from continuing for a great length of 

time. 
If 

* A very curious inftance of the duration of the prin¬ 

ciple of life, may be feen in the heart of the turtle : when 

Iftudied anatomy, I recoiled to have examined one, which 

had been cut out of the body, and kept under a glafs for 

above three weeks, by the late Dr. Walfh, in which the 

blood continued fluid ; and, on being touched, the heart 

contra&ed, and the fluid moved. 
f See the cafe of a boy, whofe left leg and thigh, together 

with part of the ferotum, were torn off by a flitting-mill. 

By Mr. Henry Yates Carter, furgeon, atKettley, near Wel¬ 

lington, Shropfhire. In this cafe there was no haemor¬ 

rhage. Medical Fads and Obfervations, Vol. II. p. 17. alfo 

Chefelden’s Anatom, p. 322. Med. Comment, and Phil. 

' Tranf. Vol. v. p. 313* 

Voi,. II. Part IV. Nnn 
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If thefe observations appear to be founded 

in truth, let us hope that they may, at feme 

remote period, at lead, tend to the abolition 

of the Guillotine, as a punifhment of death— 

a punifhment adopted through clemency, and 

continued through miftake. 

A feries of experiments on different animals 

might eafilv be inflituted, to prove the truth of 

my opinions; but at prefent I have neither 

leifure, nor inclination, to purfue the fubjedt* 

Goiv’er-Jlreet, Feb. xo, 

i?95« 

* 
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MEDICAL and LITERARY NEWS. 

f . { * ' “ t ' • • 

s 

IN the Efprit dcs Journalist for May, there is an 

account of a woman, who, having been deranged 

in her intelledh for thirty years, was cured by a fit of 

apoplexy. Doclor Iberti, who relates this cafe, faw 

this woman in the Convent des Urjulines, at Lucerne. 

Fie was informed by Mr. Caraggioni, that the cruel 

treatment of an empiric, who attempted to cure her of 

a Nymphomania, at the age of fixteen, had driven 

her into that deplorable ftate of madnefs, under which 

fhe had fo many years laboured; and from this and 

other cafes, Dodlor I. infers, that mild treatment, 

.with conftant exercife in the open air, is preferable 

to feverity. The apopleaic attack, in this cafe, was 

flight. The upper and lower extremity of the right 

fide were affe&ed; and her reafon'was perfectly reftored. 

It is reported, and we fear with too great probabi¬ 

lity of truth, that -the great Lavoifier has been guillo¬ 

tined at Paris. * 

M. Olivier, in his Observations fur /’ Arbre-d-pain^ 

les Epiceries d la Guyane Fran$oife^ informs u-s that the 

French have lucceeded in the tranfplantation of the 

fpices and bread-fruit trees, from the Hies of b ranee 

and Bourbon, to the Iflands of Cayenne, St. Do- 

mingue, and Martinique. By a letter from M. Mar¬ 

tin, dated Cayenne, Feb. 6, 1792, it appears, that the 

clove and cinnamon trees fiourifh abundantly. I 

N n n 2 pepper 
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pepper-plant, likewife, thrives very well; but there 

were only three nutmeg-trees in the illand, one of 

which was a male, and the other two had not flow¬ 

ered. The bread-fruit was extremely plentiful. 

It is rumoured that the licentiates of the Royal 

College of Phyficians are preparing a very formidable 

attack againft the College. 

Extract of a Letter from Naples, N$v, I1. 

ec The Royal Archduke, Don Antonio Ciofl, having 
i 

made very accurate obfervations of the late eruption of 

Mount Vefuvius, and the inundations that followed, 

has publifhed fcenographic engravings on this fub- 

je6t, dedicated to the Hereditary Prince of the Two 

Sicilies.5* 
7 Frimaire (Thurfday, Nov. 27.) 

u Fourcroy, in the name of the Committees of 

Health and Public Inftrudfion, propofed a plan for 

eftablifhing at Paris a Central School of Health, in¬ 

tended to furnifh proper officers and afliftants for all 

the Military Hofpitals. Ordered to be printed, and 

the confideration of it adjourned for three days. This 

plan has fince been adopted 

A recent Paris Paper, called Obfervateur de l’Europe^ 

contains the following curious paragraph :—“ An ex¬ 

traordinary phenomenon at prefent occupies nearly all 

the converfation of this city. The wife of Dupleflis, 

formerly of the Revolutionary Committee of the Sec¬ 

tion of Bon-Confeil, has been delivered of a child, 

whofe hands were tied behind its back, like thofe of 

a man going to the guillotine. The infant died a few 

moments after it was born.’* 
3 LIST 
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LIST OF NEW BOOKS, 

ZOONOMIA ; or the Laws of Organic Life, 
Vol. I* By Erafmus Darwin, M. D. F. R. S, 

4to. il. is. boards. Johnfon, London, 1794. 

Minutes of the Society for Philofophical Experi¬ 
ments. By B. Higgins, Editor, 8vo. 8s. boards* 
Cadell and Davies. 

A View of the Eflablifhment of Phyfic in England, 
By S. Ferris, M. D. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Johnfon. 

An Effay on the Malignant Fever in the Weft 
Indies. By C. Clifholm, AX. D. 8vo. ^s* boards* 
Dilly. 

Account of the different Kinds of Airs, fo far as 
relates to their medicinal ufe. By R. Pearfon,M. D. 
is. Baldwin. 

A Differtation on Simple Fever, or on Fever con¬ 
fining of one Paroxyfm only. By G. Fordyce, M. D» 
&c. 8vo. 238 Pages. Price 3s. 6d, Jewed. Johnfon, 
1794. 

An Inquiry into the Medical Efficacy of a new 
Species of Peruvian Bark, lately imported into this 
country, uuder the name of Yellow Bark; including 
Practical Obfervations refpeCiing the Choice of Bark 
in general. By J. Relph, M. D. Phylician to Guy’s 
Hofpital, 8vo. 177 Pages. Price 3s. in Boards• John¬ 
fon, 1794. 

A Treatife on the Errors and Defers of Medical 
Education : in which are contained Obfervations on 
the Means of correcting them. By T. Withers, 
M. D. Price 2s. Dilly, 1794. 

Effay on Combuftion. By Mrs. Fulhame, 8vo» 
3s. 6d,fav(d> Johnfon, 

Summary 
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Summary of the Pneumato-Chemical Theory. By 

R White, M. D. Price is. Cadell and Davies. 

Oratio Anniverfaria, in Theatro Collegii Regalis 
Medicorum Londinenfis ex Harveii Xnftitutio. Die 

i8mo. Septembris, 1794. T. Latham. 

The Works of the late Profeffor Camper, on the 
Connexion between the Science of Anatomy and the 
Arts of Drawing, Painting., Statuary, &c. In two 
Books. Containing a Treatife on the natural Diffe¬ 
rence of Features in Perfons of different Countries 
and Periods of Life ; and on Beauty, as exhibited in 
ancient Sculpture: with a new Method of fketching 
Heads, National Features, and Portraits of Indivi¬ 
duals, with Accuracy, &c. Illuffrated with feventeen 
Plates, explanatory of the Profeffor’s leading Princi¬ 
ples. Tranilated from the Dutch, by T. Gogan, 
M. D. pp. 180, Royal 4to, il. 15s. Dilly, London, 

3 7 94* 

An Account of a new and fuccefsful Method of 
treating thofe Affediions which arife from the Poifon 
of Lead: to which are added general Obfervations on 
the internal Ufe of Lead as a Medicine. By Thomas 
Clutterbuck, Member of the Corporation of Surgeons, 
and Surgeon to the Royal Univerfal Difpenfary. 8vo. 
2S. Boofey, London. 

An Inveftigation of the Principles of Knowledge, 
and of the Prog,refs of Reafon, from Senfe to Science 
and Philofophy. By James Hutton, M. D*. F. R. S. 
Ed. 4to. Three Vols. Edinburgh, 1794. 

• Smmlungchemifcher abhandlungen und praktifchen 
bemerkungen, die brand wein brennerey betreffend. i. e* 

A coliedfion of Chemical Memoirs and Obfervations 
on the Diftiilation of Brandy. By Weftrumb. Ha¬ 

nover, 1793. 

Ueber die Natur und der gebrauch der breder. /. e. 
On the Nature and life of Baths. By Dr. Marcard. 
Hanover, 1793, 8vo. 

Phyfifche 
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Phyfifche briefe, vom Prof. J. A. Crammer, u e. 
Phyfical Letters of Profeftbr Craminer. Hanover, 
1793, 8vo. 

Neue und Settene pfian*en nebft Einingen andern 
botan. beobachtungen. /. e. New and rare Plants, 
with fome other botanical Obfervations. By F.W. 
Shmidt, vvitii a Plate. Prague, 1793. 

Handbuch. &c. L e. A Manual of Zoology, &c. 
By Donnorf. Lei'pfig, 1793. • 

Naturlehrer fur die ingend. /. e. Natural Hiftory 
for Youth. By Ebert Tomes, Third Edition. Lelp- 

1793? 8vo* 

* Europaeifche Fauna, &c. 2. e. The European Fau¬ 
na, or Natural Hiftory of the Animals of Europe. By 
Ooze. Three Vols. Leipfig, 1793. 

Allgem, uberficht der Vaegel. A general View of 
Birds. By Latham. 1 wo Vols. By Bechftein, Nu¬ 
remberg, 1793, 4t0* 

Dominici Nocia Ordinis Predicatorum, Manture 
Botanices Profeflbris, in Bofanices commendationem 
Oratio Sermons Italico ab ipfo habita in Mantuano 
Scientiarum et Artium Theatro, xix Calendas Janu- 
arii, Anni 1792. Turici, 1793, 8v0* 

Utkaft til faerelae fningar cefver almaennd hiftorlen, 
&c. i. e. A Sketch of Leffons on Natural Hiftory, &c. 
By M. Fant, Profeftbr of Natural H’ftory in the Uni- 
verftty of Upfal. V. Part. Upfal, 1793. 

Diftertatio Medica de Praefentia Situs commodi in 
partu praeter-naturali, &c. Antoine Guillaume- 
Charles Siebold, M. D. Jena, 1792, 4to. 

Initia Bibliothecae medico-pracfticae, et chirur- 
gicae realis, five repertorii medicinae pra£licae et chi- 
rurgicae, communicat. D.Guil. G. Plouquet. Tom. I. 
Tubinge, et Strafbourg, 1793. 

Weidmam, 
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Weidmann. J. Petr. Med. Do&. et Moguntiaci 

Prof, de Necrofi Oflium, Frankfort. 1793. Differtatio 
Medica de ftatu fano et morbofo Mammarum in gravi- 
dis et puerperis, 6cc. >a Fred,. I. Auguft. Schlegel, M. D« 

Jena. 

' deaths. 

John Hunter, F. R. S. Surgeon Genera) to the 
Army, and Phyfician to St. George’s Hofpital, ofwhofe 
Life and Writings we propofe to give fome account in 
a future Number.—At Birmingham, A. G. Sinclair, 
M. D.—Charles Scot, M. D. London.—-At Tournay, 
John Byng, Efq. Surgeon to the Army.—Hewit, 
M. D. Holborn.—John Roebuck, M. D. KR.b. 
James Lind, M. D. Gofport—John Thorold, M. D. 
ao-ed 00, Horncaftle, Lincolnfhire.—Robert Welfh, 
Efq. Surgeon, Gerard-ftreet.— Bight Hon. John Hely 
Hutchinfon, aged 79, Provoft of Trinity College, 
Dublin.—-John Adair, Efq. Surgeon-General to the 
Army in America, under Gen. Wolfe.—Wm. Prow- 
ting, Efq. Surgeon and Treafurer of St. Luke’s Hof¬ 
pital.—Mr. John Wainman, Surgeon, aged 72, at 
Skipton, in Craven.—Mr. G. A. Gibbs, Surgeon, 
Exeter.—David Ramfay Carr, Efq. formerly Surgeon 
of the Royal Dock-Yard, Portfmouth. Jean Baptilte 
Guillotine, M. D. formerly of Lyons, was among the 
multitude of perfons who have been executed there. 
He was charged with having correfponded with per¬ 
fons at Turin. It is an extraordinary thing that he 
ihould fuffer death by his own invention. He died 
with great reluctance; and declared, that when he 
produced his inftrument to the world, it was from 
motives of humanity alone. 
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MEDICAL MUSEUMj 

N° I. 0 
The Cafe of the Reverend Mr. Winder, who was 

cured by Lightening of a paralitic Diforder. With 

Obfervations upon it. By John Wilkinfori, M. D, 

F. R. S. S. of London and Gottingen. 

[The following very extraordinary cafe, together with the curi¬ 

ous obfervations upon it, were fent us from the Royal Society 

at Gottingen ; before whom, they were read with particular 

fatisfadtion ; and fo great regard paid to them, that the 

whole was immediately ordered to be tranflated into German, 

and publifhed in two languages, and*difperfed all over Europe* 

A copy of which was tranfmitted to us, from that Very learned 

body.] 

T is generally acknowledged, among medi¬ 

cal people, that the art of healing doth not 

derive a mo.re inftrudtive light, or receive 

greater improvement from any endeavours 

employed for that purpofe, than from the 

plain and candid relation of cafes. But 

when thofe cafes happen to be attended 

with any extraordinary CirGumftances, from whence the Phyfi- 

| YoUW. ' M cm 
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cisn may obtain information) or tnofc, in like manner aiHidfcd^r 

relief 5 ’tis certain the hiftories of fuch Fads ought not to re¬ 

main in obfeurity, or be fupprefled in filence. We cannot per¬ 

haps, fhew more proper refped to the merits of our prede- 

ceffors, who have left us their obfervations, than by following 

their example in communicating the interefting ones we may 

make to pofterity. 

It is therefore prefumed the fubfequent fhort narrative which 

is delivered with integrity equal to its fimplicity, cannot be 

thought unworthy to be pardoned for having appeared in the 

world; even though it ihould not be allowed, from the nature 

of it, to be attended with any very important utility to man¬ 

kind 3 fince at lead, it feems to point out to us, that there is a 

falutiferous property or powef, hitherto unobferved, contained 

in, or conveyed with, the lightening* (generally looked upon 

as an enemy in nature) fimilar in effect to fomething that has 

been aferibed to the electrical influence.f The fubjecl will, 

x it 

# The effects of lightening are very wonderful: it being a raoft fubtile and refined 

matter ; will fometimes burn a perfon’s cloaths while his body remains unhurt. And 

on the contrary, it will fometimes break a man’s bones while his cloaths and flefh 

receive no harm. In like manner it has been know to melt or break the blade of a 

fword, and the fcabbard remained untouched. It has drank up veffels of water, the 

cover being left untouched, and no other token remained. Gold, filver, and brafs, 

have been melted, and the bags wherein they were contained, not burnt, nor even 

the feal of wax, defaced. Marcia, queen of the Romans, was thunder-ftruck when 

fhe was big with child, which was killed in her womb, and fhe received no harm. 

And the fifhes in ponds have been frequently flain by lightening. 

The reafon of thefe ffrange and contrary effedfs, philofophers can but conjedlure 

at, imputing it to the different figure and quality of the particles of the lightening, as 

to the rarity and thicknefs of the fire, for the more fubtile, penetrates more eafily, 

and the thicker with more difficulty ; whence the latter does more harm than the 

former, and though it produces various and wonderful effedts, yet it is of fuch fingular 

ufe to the inhabitants of the earth, that they could fcarce fubfiff without it ; for it 

clears the air, deftroys and confumes all thq redundant and noxious ffeams and parti¬ 

cles that float in it; breaks the clouds, and fends down rain upon the earth. 

-j~ ELECTRiciry applied to the animal body accelerates the circulation of the 

blood, greatly quickening the Pulfe, it rarifies it, and enlarges its volume, Hence 

we 
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ijt is not doubted, be allowed to be new, perhaps curious, and 

as it tends to vindicate the goodnefs of providence through all its 

difpenfations, may require no further apology. 

.. * 

The Pxverend Mr. Winder, whofe Cafe is the fubje£l of 

this memoir, refides at- in Kent. His form is robuft, 

rather athletic, inclining to corpulency ; his countenance florid, 

B 2 • his 

we find by experience, that it often removes obftrudtions, and is a temporary remedy 

or a perfect cure in many diforders, proceeding (as molt do from obftrudtions) and it 

is applied with peculiar fuccefs in fome female complaints, which owe their derivation 

to that common origin. 

On the contrary, by withdrawing this fire from an healthy body, or from one in a 

fever, the circulation is retarded, and the pulfe rendered flower. 

It has a further effe£t on animals ftruck with it, fimilar to the effedts of lighten¬ 

ing, for fuch as are killed with the electrical fhock, are thereby inclined to almoft 

inftant putrefadtion : fo it is with bodies flain by lightening, which acquire therefrom 

fuch a putrefeent difpofition as to offend almoft immediately after. And from this 

property in eledtricity it is, that we find fowls or cattle killed by lightening, or a 

(hock of eledtricity, if eaten, though ufed diredtly afterwards, prove as tender as if 

they had been killed two or three days. 

Since the publication of the following cafe, in the courfe of my conversation with 

the ingenious and learned author of many new and curious difeoveries in eledtricity, 

Dv. Franklin, I am informed, that fome time ago, when an houfe in America was 

ftruck with lightening, two people in the fame were ftruck dead, and one rendered 

paralitic, which he continued to be to the end of his life. 

I am allured by a very worthy lady, that fhe was told by a late dig,mtary of the 

church in Ireland, that he knew for certain, of a gentlewoman in that kingdom, 

who was cured of a molt deplorable cancer, by a fudden flafh of lightening, which 

ftruck her upon the difordered breaft (as if attradted thither by fome hidden property 

then in the part) and dried up and confumed the roots of the cancer in fuch a man¬ 

ner, as to totally prevent its further progrefs ; fo that when by art abandoned to de- 

fpair, her perfedt cure was, I may fay, miraculoufiy accomplilhed by accident ! 

I a m informed by good authority, that a gentlewoman in Great Ruffcl-ftreet, had a 

palfv communicated by lightening, which was cured again, fometime after, by a flafh 

of lightening. 

And I am told the Apothecary at St. Thomas’s Hofpital recovered a paralitick 

patient, by the eledtrical ftiock, which being afterwards repeated, the diforder return¬ 

ed and continued incurable. 
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his difpo.fition chearful, generally ferene, fomewhat jocular? 

and he was of a conftitution fo happy, that at the age 

pf fifty-four, he was a ftranger to difeafe; and, which is very 

uncommon at fuch a period of life, almoft totally unacquainted 

with the fenfation of any confiderable pain. But a jeverfe of 

this ferenity of health was at hand. 

For June the 3d, 1761, whilft he was performing the duty 

of his office, it was obferved by many of his congregation, 

though unperceived of himfelf, that his voice was altered, and 

that he did not articulate and pronounce his words with the 

JlfuaJ facility. I he following Week, though ftill it efcaped his 

notice, his friends and acquaintance remarked the extraordinary 

change and faultering in his fpeech. Yet when they mentioned 

it to him, he did not regard it as a matter of fufficient importance 

to defcrve any ferious attention. But the confequence proved 

ether wife : for July the iff at evening whilft he was fitting, with 

a few neighbours about him, chearful as ufual, he was fuddenly 

flung from his chair to the floor, by a ftroke of the palfy. The 

paroxifm over, and when a little recovered, he found himfelf al- 

moPc totally deprived of the faculty of fpeech, and his fenfes re¬ 

duced to a very imperfedt condition. He was therefore, the 

day after the accident, carried to an eminent phyfician in Lon¬ 

don, who ordered him to take a tea-fpoonful of the following 

mixture, R. Tindh Cort. Peru. Canel. alb. Sp. Lavend. ana gii, 

to apply bliflers to the occiput, and to continue the temperate 

diet he had ufually purfued. By carefully obferving of which, 

he grew fo much better, as in a few weeks after to be able, by 

the help of a cane, to fupport his tottering fteps, juft to remove 

himfelf, with difficulty and danger of falling, from plage to 

place, for a very fmall diftance. Plis tongue ftill continued 

faultering, hardly intelligible ; his hands trembling very much; 

his head vertiginous ; and his intelledfual faculties fo much im¬ 

paired that his mind became fubjedf to temporary wanderings, 

into extravagant refveries; as if fympathizing with the infirmi¬ 
ties of the Body. 
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Jn this condition, he had now fpent, fince the paralitic infult 

befel him, one miferable year in pain and difpondeney; when 

he was advifed, by a very excellent phyfician, on the 8th day of 

June, 1762, to have recourfe to the chalybeate Waters of Tun¬ 

bridge in Kent. To which he conformed, ftrictly and regular¬ 

ly perfevering in the courfe for the fpace of fix weeks, at the 

expiration of which term, he returned home, fo confiderably 

relieved, as to be then able to walk, by the help of a cane, 

nearly half a mile; and his hand was become fo fteady, that he 

could again write his name in a legible manner, which he had 

not done, before, fince the firft attack of his complaint, and, 

though with much difficulty, he could lift his arm to his head, 

and move his fingers. But he flill perceived an univerfal infir¬ 

mity in all the mufcular parts of his frame ; and an inaptitude, 

or inability, in them to correfpopd with the didlates of his inten- 

; tion. He was flill, at times, affedled with violent palpitations 

: of the heart; tremblings of his limbs; fubfultus tendinum : be- 

lides which, he was very frequently affhdfed with vertigoes. But 

| fhefe temporary effedts of his malady, were but trivial inconveni¬ 

ences, in comparifon to the great mifery he fuffered from a con- 

Ifant, very oppreffive, hdavy perception of pain fixed deep in his 

breaff and fenfible in its external mufcles, which was always ac¬ 

companied with that dejedfion of fpirit, which can feldom be re¬ 

moved from a ffate of anguifh and trouble, when no further hope 

of recovery remains. In this unhappy fituation of very imperfedt 

health, he continued for three weeks, after his leaving Tun¬ 

bridge, defpairing ever to receive a more compleat cure; becaufe 

the chalybeate waters feemed no longer to have any beneficial 

effedls. 

When', on the 24th of Auguft, 1762, about 10 o’clock at 

| night, whilff he was afleep in bed, theatmofpherc being thick, and . 

: the fky very cloudy, though none, or very little, rain fell, and 

fcarce a breeze of air could be perceived, it began to thunder 

* with great violence, accompanied with thick and frequent flafhes 

of lightning at every explofion, which were fo loud, that the pa¬ 

tient 
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tient was thereby ftartled fuddenly from his deep, and at the 

Inftant of waking he was furprized by the perception of a quick, 

ilrong fhock, affecting him univerfally, as if he were thunder¬ 

struck, but fo rapid it was gone almoft before he could think of it, 

leaving upon his mind, according to his own reprefentation, the 

fame idea as we recollect from having undergone a ftroke of elec¬ 

tricity, which may be better imagined than defcribed. At the very 

fame moment the chamber he lay in appeared filled with light¬ 

ning which inflantanioufly vanifhed, leaving behind it a re¬ 

markable phofphorine fmell. And from that point of time he 

thought he found his natural faculties more alert; and his feel¬ 

ings fo greatly altered, that he fancied his cure to be accomplifh- 

ed; which he was induced to perfuade himfelf of, from a hid¬ 

den fenfation, defcribed by him to be, as if fome obdru&ion 

in his cheft, or a great adhefion therein, had been fuddenly re¬ 

moved, and his bread; had then recovered its former full liberty 

of expanfion : the oppreffion and confinement he had there be¬ 

fore fuffered feeming to be entirely gone. And he now enjoyed, 

in imagination at lead, the agreeable opinion of repoflefiing 

perfect health. But how much greater was his joy when he 

arofe in the morning, and began to move about, upon finding 

the fancy he had indulged during the night fully verified 

by the entire eafe and complete health he then really enjoyed. 

His head was quite ferene ; his bread: unloaden of its wonted 

oppreffion, and eafed of its habitual pain: he could move all 

his limbs with as rriuch fieadinefs and agility as he ufed before 

his complaint: torpors, tremblings, and the long unhappy 

train of miferies which affiidted him before were now none : 

the joy of health was, like the dawn of the morning, renewed ; 

and every paralitic fymptom, with his defpair of recovery va¬ 

nifhed like the preceding night: and he avers, that though the 

day before he was unable to walk more than half a mile, and 

that with great difficulty and pain, he could, the morning after 

'the fhock the lightning gave him, have walked with eafe ten or 

twelve miles; fo propitious was that event. And on the 20th 

of September, 17^2, he was, and I believe ftill continues, in 

a perfect 
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^ perfect date of good health. To edablifh and fecure which 

bleiling, fo fignally recovered, he was then returned to a 

courfe of the Tunbridge waters $ where this account was deli¬ 

vered by himfelf of his Diforder, and the cure. 

It may not be improper here to obferve, that as Mr. Win¬ 

der is well known to be a gentleman of drift veracity, and 

found, plain fenfe, we cannot fufpeft therefore either his head 

or his heart to be capable of deceiving us in this relation, which 

himfelf delivered, and which I was very careful to note down as 

circumdantially as poffible, that it might be fatisfaftory to all 

who may think it of fo much importance as to be favoured with 

their attention. I fhall only beg leave to fubjoin a few obfer- 

vations upon it, which occurred whilft it was committed to 

paper. 

(Obfervations on the foregoing cafe.) 

OBSERVATION I. 

The electrical fire being fimilar to that of lightning, as is 

found by various experiments, and as we are allured by feveral 

well authenticated relations,* that many paralitic complaints 

have been actually relieved or even cured by repeated electrical 

fhocks; may we not therefore venture to refer the'evident reco¬ 

very in the above cafe received from lightning, to fome fecret 

(if the word may be admitted) antiparalitic property contained 
in that meteor, analogous to what is afcribed to eleftricitv ? 

OBSERVATION II. 

The electrical fire being the molt apt to adopt iron, as its 

readied conductor ; may we not be pardoned fhould we fufpeft, 

that, in Mr. Winder’s cafe, the courfe of chalybeate waters he 

fird 

* See Phil. Tranfafl. vo), XXVIII, p. 575* and voh 51. p- 2* art. 94. See 

slfb M, Nollet’s accounts, 
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fflfl drank at Tunbridge, might poflibly fo intermingle and imi 

pregnate the fluids of his body, but particularly his blood, with 

ferruginous particles, as thereby to predifpofe thofe fluids (by 

the natural magnetifm inherent in thofe martial particles) the 

more readily and copioufly to attraCt or to elicit and receive 

more abundantly the falutiferous influence of this cceleftial 

eleCtricity ? May not chalybeats frequently, though hitherto 

unobferved, and not fuppofed fo to aCt, operate their good effeCts 

by this power of attracting and augmenting fuch influence ? 

Again, metalic particles, particularly ferruginous ones, 

are indued with a reciprocal power of attraction, fo as thereby 

(to difpofe themfelves to coalefce and to conglomerate into larger 

bodies of metaline matter. Thefe particles, therefore, being 

aflumed in the food of animals, as thofe of iron are, or in me¬ 

dicine, as thofe of Mercury or Antimony frequently are alfo, 

as is judged from their frequent confequences, in their produc¬ 

ing fpafms and paralitic diforders : may we not, I fay, con¬ 

clude from duly balancing thefe Confiderations, that a fhock of 

eleCtricity adminiftered on fuch occafions may be attended with 

happy fuccefs ? This we fhall the more eafily be perfuaded 

to admit, if we refleCt upon the power and effeCt of fuch 

a fhock given to fuch a congeries of metaline particles. For we 

find the influence of this fubtil Are, fo determined, is not only 

capable of inftantly diffolving their molt intimate union by di¬ 

vefling thofe coalefcent particles of their natural property of 

mutual attraction ; but we even find alfo, by experiment, that 

a fhock of eleCtricity, has power to convert them to fmoke, 

and difperfe them into nothing but fluid or vapour. Whence it 

refults that if obftruCtions may, and who doubts but they can, 

be thus formed in the blood, or other animal juices, fo as to oc- 

cafion difeafes by flopping the paflages of their finer order of vef- 

fels : and if eleCtricity attenuates the blood and accelerates its cir¬ 

culation, as we find it doth ; then it follows that this fubtile fire 

pervading and pafiing through the whole volume of blood, through 

all its minuteft meanders, mufl pf courts break down any fuch 
metaline 
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snetalline obftru&ions. If therefore we help the (nock, by 

adminiftring previoufly metalline fubftances, may not ma«* 

fly happy feats be thereby accomplifhed r 

Might it not therefore be, at leafr, a pardonable expert 

inent, in fome ftubborn paralitic cafes, to give repeated electri¬ 

cal fhocks, during, or immediately after, a courfe of chalybeate 

Waters ? Might one not reafonably expeCf that gold, mercury, 

iron, antimony, and other metalline, fimimetalline, and mineral 

fubftances, fhould receive fome new, perhaps fome exceedingly 

beneficial effeCIs, from being adminiftered prudently under the 

influence of ele&ricity, in various diforders, in which they had 

been unfuccefsful it employed Pimply, and without that 

auxiliary ? 

OBSERVATION IIL V 

Sig. Gufinan Galiatio (fee Comment. Inftit. Bononens. P. 

II. vol. 11. p. 20 :) and Sig. Vincentio Manghiro (Inftit. Bo- 

nonens, P. II. vol. II. p. 244—266.) fhew by many accurate 

experiments and obfervations, that very Conflderable quantities 

of ferruginous particles enter and are contained in the blood of 

different animals 5 from which, both thofe gentlemen allure us, 

they aCIually obtained iron very copioufly. T his metal, there¬ 

fore being the ftrongeft magnet, and conductor of the ele&ricai 

fire, may it not be fufpeCted, that the more it?s particles predo¬ 

minate or abound in any animal bodies, fo likewife the more 

ftrongly are fuch bodies fufceptible of the electrical influence ? 

and of confequence will not the effeCts of that influence, be 

augmented by a previous courfe of chalybeate waters : which 

the two above-mentioned writers obferved to render the blood of 

thofe creatures which drink them more ferruginous by far, than 

it is when they drink other fluids ? Certain we are, that the 

wonderful and kind author of nature, whole ways, although 

« paft finding out,,, are eftablifhed in the mod perfeCl wildom^ 

Vol. IV. C 
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hath appointed nothing in vain. The lightening is then doubt- 

lefs inftituted for other purpofes, than merely to ftrike mankind 

with terror: and as it’s magnet iron, difperfed in final} particles, 

is ftrewed over the furface of the earth, and even penetrates 

towards it’s center very deep, fo as to be mingled with the foods 

and drinks of moft creatures ; is there not fome probability, that 

the abundance of thefe martial particles, was thus ordained to 

attract fome falutary influence from the lightening ; and to con¬ 

vey it into the fluids of animate bodies; where their united powers 

may be the immediate inftrument of providence, for the frequent 

removal of fuch impediments as may obftrudl the due progrefs of 

animal oeconomy ? 

OBSERVATI ON IV. 

May we not venture alfo to extend our conje&ures a 

little further, upon the authority and fancftion of the cafe juft 

related, and confider, that as the furface of the earth, is almoft 

univerfally covered with ferruginous particles, and its bowels in¬ 

timately mingled therewith, nay they infinuate themfelves, 

Boyle affuers us of this, into the vegetable, and from thence 

pafs (as the experiments of the two learned philofophers above- 

mentioned allure us) with their food, into the animal kingdom: £o 

this coeleftial eledlricity, may be one of the divine agents, not 

merely the infliiflor of calamity and mifchief, but alfo the mef- 

fenger of bleffings; producing many ufeful and falutary purpofes, 

particularly by conveying its propitious or falutiferous influence 

upon, or into the nerves and vital fluids of animal bodies? per¬ 

haps this meteor may have a fecret power of refrefhing and re- 

ftoring the fpirits and nervous fyflem of animated beings, in 

the fame manner as the wind purifies the air; or as rain refrefhes 

and covers with verdure the earth ; although this property of 

it may not before have attracted the notice of mankind.* 

NQ IL 

# This <io£hine may feem the more reafonable and well founded, if we coniider the 

eCetfes of & djfcharge of the electrical Waft, from a charged phial,, into a body or va¬ 

lutas 
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N° II. 

Toths authors of the Medical Mufeum*; 

Gektlemek, 

As you have from time to time admitted into your repofitory 

feveral ufeful hints and obfervations which related merely to 

the brute race* I hope you will not think the two inclofed 

pieces I have here fent you, improper to be inferted in your 

collection. 

I am yours, See, 

Feb. 1766: - J« W. 
; ' * * ‘ " ’ ' I 

On a common, but great injury done to horfes in fhoeing. 

THERE is a common practice in fnoeing of horfes, which I 

could with to fee no more, for the good of thofe valuable 

creatures, from a full conviction of the great injury they receive 

from its almoft conftant repetition. 

This error is fuch as alfo tends to the detriment of the feet, 

Sometimes moft effectually to their total ruin, and to the de~ 
C 2 ffruCiion 

lurae of exhaufted air, or fuch as has been fo far deftroysd by the breathing of animals 

clofely included therein, whilft none of the external air is admitted to reftore it. For 

in this cafe, any creature fo inclofed in a well flopped veflel, will certainly expire as 

foon as the air allowed it has once pafled through its lungs, unlefs it inftantly receives 

a frefh fupply. A man is fuppofed ordinarily, to confume a gallon of air, in 

about fixty feconds; and if he were included in a clofe veflel containing fixty 

gallons, he could only live juft one hour, except more air was admitted. But fup- 

pofe inftead of admitting more air to an animal fubmitted to this experiment, you 

difeharge, by a rod of iron, communicated into the veflel, a b^ft flora an electrical 

phial, into this volume of exhaufted or deftroyed air, is not the animal, that was ex¬ 

piring before for want of air, inftantly reftored, enlivened, and cheared, as if the air 

had perfectly recovered its natyral effeft from the eledtricaj blaft ? And does not this 

greatly refemble the eflfedt of the lightening upon the air, in clofe fultry weather ? Is 

not water that is vapid, and rendered unfit for longer fupporting the lives of fi/h in- 

rlofed with it in a veflel, immediately reftorsd by communicating the ele&ricaj,blaft 
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it ruffian of many a good horfe ; owing to the hade the farrier 

is in to get the fhoe clapt on, not confidering that he “ hades 

a to do* mifchiefT A gentleman is often perfuaded that his 

horfe is foundered in the ched; dipt in the fhoulder ; or 

fprained in the coffin joint; when the diforder is in the foot; 

nay, if the farrier, deviating into the right for a time, 

lliould fay that the diforder or lamcnefs is in the foot, then 

ten to one he confidently aiTerts, the horfe is hoof-bound, or 

gravelled, and proceeds, on his own preemption, to the cruel 

operations, of unfoling, drawing, or bring, to remedy the 

imaginary infirmity : this he does when very often himfelf was 

the real caufe of the diforder he could not fufpeff; how can 

he therefore relieve the fame ? The diforder I would fpeak of, 

which has not been taken notice of by any author who has wrote 

on the art of farriery, actually proceeds, as may hereafter ap¬ 

pear, from a common trick in fhoeing. 

The hoof of a horfe is nourifhed and kept fupple by a fine 

preparation of oil, fecreted by nature for the purpofe, which is 

evident from that foftnefs or oilinefs fo plainly to be difeovered 

by paring the foie of the foot. This oil is of a very volatile kind, 

as all animal oils are, fo we may eafily conceive it poffible, if 

it was not commonly to be obferved, that in hot weather the 

hoofs of horfes, and all other cattle, muff be more hard and apt to 

crack and chink, than in cool or wet feafons : horfes that have 

dry brittle hoofs are cured of the complaint, by going in wet or 

marfhy padures; and thofe that pafture in wet grounds, have 

the fupplefl and toughed feet. 
, i ’ I' ’ 4 ; y . y ; ’ 

If the foot of a horfe becomes hotter than natural, the 

oil or humidity that fihould fupple the horny fubdance, will 

be evaporated %or dried up, and the hoof grow parched and 

fragil; for thefe reafons 1 write this paper to dop that vile 

and pernicious pra£tice of farriers, who when they fhoe horfes 

apply the fhoe very hot, fometimes even red hot, to the foie of 
*4- • • : : ‘ • - - ■ • ' ’ ' > * • 

ths 
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the foot, which is done with an intent to make the fhoe fit more 

compleatly, by burning itfelf a bed upon the foot, For they find 

jt lefs trouble to fit the foot to the fhoe, than the (hoe to the 

foot, as they ought to do ; fo that if you be near a fmithey at 

the time, you will perceive a very flrong nidorous firrl], pro¬ 

ceeding from the oil of the foot, which flies away in the fmoke. 

I will aver, that by this foolifh or villainous practice, more 

horfes are lamed, than by any other ill ufage they are (qbjedted 

to by fools or knaves. One would think farriers in gene¬ 

ral could not be fo extremely ignorant, as not to have obferved 

the effedts of a cuftom fo obvioufly detrimental : do not they 

fee the hot iron burns the part of the hoof it touches, to 

a fryable cruft, and converteth the foft horney body of the adja¬ 

cent foie, to a white calcarious or chalky fubftance, inftead of 

the tough, foft, tranfparent, compilable horn it naturally ought 

to be, and fhould be, if we would have the hoof ftand firm, and 

bear travelling on hard roads, or paved caufeways, without 

cracking or breaking, or being dry and painful, fo as to caufe 

the horfe to be lame, or hoof-bound ? For by repeatedly burn¬ 

ing the hoof, the juices being dried up, and their veflels ob- 

ftrudted, the foot becomes no longer dilatable, but contradts in 

fpace, things being generally fmaller the drier they are. 
i 

But horfes are not only hurt in their feet by this vile prac- 

I tice, but often in their joints; in their health; imtheir wind j and 

even in their eyes; which will appear, if we confider the na¬ 

ture of the foot, which is foft and fpungy, being full of excre¬ 

tory pores or veflels; from whence, every found horfe, dis¬ 

charges perpetually, by infenfible tranfpiration, a conftderable 

quantity of excrementitious or perfpirable matter, which fhould 

not be prevented in its exit; if it be, it caufes diforders. For as 

we fee the rnoft fatal effects, amongft the human race, from 

flopping the difcharges that nature pufhes through the feet, as 

has been rafhly done from their being offenfive to the fmell : fo 

by analogy, in the brute race, we may expedt as much detri¬ 

ment. 

« 
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ojent. The more ponderous and grofs humours of the body, 

being by their natural weight, more fubjedl to gravitate down¬ 

wards, will, by the natural courfe of the circulation of the 

blood and humours, tend or fall to the feet, where they will 

ftruggle to be evacuated by the perfpiratory or common emunc- 

toriesj and if thofe are obftrudled, as thefe juices are na¬ 

turally very feptic and dangerous in their qualities, fo they 

become more detrimental from accumulation, and from being 

longer retained than they ought: flruggling to evacuate them- 

{elves by other courfes, flying to different parts of the body, 

find, frequently, determining their virulent and deflrudfive 

effedls, upon the more exquifite organs of fenfe, or the more 

lioble parts. Almofl: every perfon, a little verfed in phyfiology, 

knows the danger of flopping the regular courfes of nature, 

even though they feem to be of the flightefl fort; and therefore 

it is never advifeable, becaufe of the infinite number of maladies 

frequently confequential to fuch violations cf nature. This ob- 

ftrudfion in the foot, generally produces a fever, by which, a 

preternatural heat is generated in the part, and of courfe, the 

fine lubricating volatile oil there difpofed, is dried up or evapo¬ 

rated, and the foot rendered hard and brittle. 

Bracren obferves, cc tender footed horfes are worft when 

new fhod ; for ’tis either the beats of the hammer, or the 

« {hoc that is not yet fettled to their thin and tender foies, that 

c< makes them tread like a cat upon a hot backftone, as we 

ec ufed to fay in the North, but when the fhoes are fettled 

to the feet thefe horfes will, fome of them, make a 

cc tolerable fhew in a dealer’s hand, if he is fo wife as to keep 

« the fpur on the fide, and the horfe on foft ground.” Had 

this author attended more minutely to the general methods 

pra£tifed in fhoeing, he would rather have attributed the worfe 

going of a furbated korfe in new fhoes, to the burning of his 

hoof when fhod, than to the blows of the hammer, which are 

trifling, compared to the reiterated flrokes of his foot upon 
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dony roads in travelling. And indeed all the moll approved 
applications for relief of furbated feet, are fuch as have a natu¬ 
ral tendency to fupple the hoof, and by opening the pores, to 
facilitate the perfpiration of the part, and to carry off the feptic 
humours defcending thither for elimination. 

But I am far from defiring my word to be implicitly taken in 
■this article ; let opinions be founded upon the authorities of the 
mod learned enquiries, into the nature of animal ceconomy.—It 
is then an old obfervation in furgery, that wounds in the inferior 
parts, are more tedious and difficult of cure, than thofe which are 
Situated in the fuperior parts of the body; wounds in the head, heal 
fpeedily ; thofe of the legs, with the greated -difficulty $ for the 
heavier and more grofs humours will naturally defcend, by 
their own gravity, along the cellular membrane, and depofite 
themfelves in the lower regions, provided their natural elimina¬ 
tion be impeded by any means ; for they cannot afcend up the 
perpendicular, or vertical canals of the Body eafily, becaufe'of 
their weight counteracting that tendency. From the open 

: pores of the feet, provided for the egrefs of thefe humours, it is 
that we perceive from the feet of fome healthy animals, fuch a 
very difagreeable fetor, which parts in an wholefome condition, 
are generally humid in fome degree, from the perpetual tranlpi- 
ration of putrefcent humours that way. Now there being but one 
moving power applied to the Blood, whether the Body is in a' 
reclined, an horizontal, or upright podure ; for this reafon, 
when any animal is erect, as when an horfe dands upright, the 
blood veflels in the legs, are more didended by far, than when 
he lies down : All fluids prejfmg, according to the well known laws 

cf hydrojlatics., ubiquaque, on all fide s conformable to their perpendi¬ 
cular altitude, not according to their quantity or volume. Whoe¬ 
ver therefore, well confiders mechanical principles, will be bed 
able (without any abtrufe reafonings to puzzle himfelf or other 
people) to explain the caufe of fwe31,ed legs, greafed heels, and 
foundered feet, from the unavoidable ill consequences of ob- 

dructing 
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ftru<£lir>g the perfpiration of an horfe’s feet, by the application 

of burning iron, or any other equally cfte&ual improprieties. 

The foot of an horfe fmellsflrong, and if he be in health isal- 

ways humid, which fhews that fome putredinous matter is dif- 

charged that way; now the application of an hot iron immediately 

flops the orrifices, or pores, through which thefe humours fhouid 

difeharge, which are of a feptic, or putrifying quality, and ge¬ 

nerate a firmentative levin in the blood, producing various mala¬ 

dies according to the part on which they determine themfelves, 

as they flruggle for vent; which they will ever attempt. Some 

horfes are hereby affected with bad heels, fome with fwelled 

legs, and in fome, they produce coughs, purfivenefs, afthmas 

(called broken wind) and if thefe humours happen to fly towards 

the head, they may bring defluxions and inflammations upon 

the eyes, or caufe glanders, flaggers, and a multitude of other 

diforders. In fhort, the feet of a horfe are four natural drains, 

and if their neceffary difcharge9 be obflrudted, then the Humours 

muff pufh t® find another way out of the body, fince they are 

hiohly offenfive to nature, and will not, therefore, be retained. 

How then can a red hot iron be clapped to the foies of an horfe’s 

feet, and fear the fame in the manner we often fee it done, fo as 

to harden the hoof, render it brittle, and clofe or feal up its emunc- 

tories, without producing fome, or moft of the diforders which 

affe£t horfes in general ? Thofe which go wild, and wear the 

fhoes kind nature provides them, and which never have had 

their hoofs burned, have good found feet; and commonly live 

without diforders, as our horfes would do if not abufed. They 

all alike live upon vegetable food, and therefore are not very 

fubject to diforders of an inflammatory kind. 
. / - / • 

The Arabs work their horfes (hoes out of cold iron, never ufmg 

afire to forge them, and ofcourfe cannot commit this grols impro¬ 

priety of applying a hot fhoe to burn a fit impreflion in the foot for 

its reception. In fhort, they wifely fit the fhoe to the foot before it 
isr 
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is nailed on, and by this means, though they live in a very hot 

country, and travel over burning lands in the hotteft weather,, 

yet are their horfes never liable to tender feet and feldom to ma¬ 

ny of the above-mentioned Diforders, which may perhaps juft- 

ly be afcribed to the vile euftom of burning their foies with 

red hot ftioes, as praclifed by the farriers in England, to 

the ruin of horfe and foot. 

Burning the hoof of an horfe is apt not meerly to 

render the hoof brittle, but alfo to make it feam and wrin¬ 

kle, which is not only unpleafing to the eye, but likevvife a 

jfign of great drynefs in the foot, as natural a confequence 

of an inflammation there, as an inflammation is of burn¬ 

burning that important part with a red hot iron. 

The hoofs are very liable to accidents, and even when nati>* 

rally good, are frequently the firft parts of an horfe which begin 

to fail, provided he has been much battered upon hard roads. 
We cannot therefore, be too circumfpedt in making choice of 

fuch as are of a good and found appearance ; for of what 

confequence is it to poftefs a fine beautiful horfe, if he can¬ 

not go well ? and you may as foon expect a man who has been 

accuftomed to wear fhoes, to walk properly bare-foot upon a 

gravel road, as that an horfe with bad feet, fhould go well on 

a pavement. Again, burning the foies, in fame degree, pre¬ 

vents their growth, which would be much quicker, if no hot iron 

was ever applied ; and as the conftant paring away of tnofe parts 

for placing the fhoes, is neceflary, of courfe, they not being fo 

Speedily renewed, the foies will be reduced to a much thinner 

fubftance than they ought, and will confequently, in travelling, 

be much more tender in proportion as they are thinner than 

they fhould be. An horfe with fuch thin hoofs, cannot trot 

over a pavement unfhod, without great pain; whereas a wild 

horfe, that has never been fhod, feems to feel no inconvenience 

from fuch a trial. We are allured that the Arabian horfes 

Vol. IV. D are 
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are frequently rode an hundred miles in a day ; poflibly this al- 

moff incredible fuperiority in their travelling, may be more juft- 

jy attributed to their hoofs being, in general, better than thofe 

of our horfes, rather than to their being better fed ; for, I can 

maintain it, that qur horfes are better fed than thofe of the bar¬ 

ren Arabia, or any other country. But the Arabian horfes are 

always fhod with cold iron. Their fhoes are hammered with¬ 

out heating in the fire as our cufiom is, and ofcourfe, their horfes 

hoofs are never burned with them. This more rational manage¬ 

ment, renders them more capable of travelling, and feems to 

be, in its good effects, fufficient to give the Arab horfes almoft 

every fuperiority they have in their qualities, over the Englifh. 

And again, as burning the hoof makes it, as we have faid, fo 

brittle and tender, ’twill hardly hold a nail, but flies like glafs; 

confequently it prevents an horfe, thus mal-treated, ftepping 

freely and boldly over uneven rugged or hard roads ; makes 

him to fhuffle and ftumble, often becoming from thence, an 

habitual ftumbler, endangering his own bones, and the neck of 

his rider, every time he comes upon a pavement. In fhort, as 

fuch an horfe is not fit for the road, the road had need to be 

fitted for him, when he muff travel. And in this condi¬ 

tion, without the hoof’s having ever been battered or furbated 

upon hard roads, ignorant grooms immediately proceed to tor¬ 

turing him with an infinitude of cruel and fenfelefs pradifes, 

for which he is never a jot the better; whereas, if he were 

turned to grafs, on fome marfhy or foft ground, and the 

hot iron kept from his feet, he would, in all probability, loon re¬ 

cover the natural ufe of them. And indeed, it is not improba¬ 

ble, that nine out of ten ftumbling horfes, are rendered fo 

through this mifchief done by farriers to their feet. 

But I do not defire my bare word to be implicitly taken on 

this head. Fads and experiments, faithfully related, are the 

beft arguments in fupport of our opinion ; and for the obviating 

all thofe impediments, if any remain, to convidion, in favour 

of 
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of it. Fafts are ftubborn things; and experiments cannot be 

controverted. I took a colt of four years old, found and perfect 

in all parts; he was got by an horfe remarkable for good feet, 

upon a mare that was as valuable in that particular. The colt 

had feet, feemingly, equal to his parents for goodnefs. He 

trotted and galloped, unfhod, over the bardeft pavement with¬ 

out refenting it. I ordered his feet to be cut down and burned 

as nearly as we could guefs, juft fo much and no more, than as 

the farriers generally do; he was then turned out to grafs, 

when the ground was dry, for it was fummer-time, and the 

weather very hot; no viflble inconvenience feemed to happen 

from the operation ; three weeks after it was repeated, with 

the circumllances as before ; this was again repeated feveral 

times, with the fame interval as before; and the colt was then 

tried in different paces over a pavement as he had been before his 

feet were burned ; but it was now very evident that his gait was 

altered fo much, he could not move fo freely or fo foundly, as 

he did before the application was made to his feet: he trotted 

in a crippled manner, and apparently enough not without pain 

and uneafinefs, as if he favoured his feet, and was afraid of let¬ 

ting them down with his wonted boldnefs. The experiment 

was pufhed no farther, for I was unwilling to have the creature 

lamed, and concluded the trial was fufficiently fatisfa&ory to 

prove the folly and mifehief of burning the hoofs of horfes with 

i red hot (hoes, as generally pra&ifed by farriers in England. 

It is admitted, that great detriment is frequently done to the 
[ foot of an horfe, by paring away the frog too near the quick; 
I but this is not attended with fo many phyfical dangers, as 

» burning the foie ; however it will certainly cripple an horfe 

1 temporarily, and bring him to a bad fhuffiing fore-footed gait. 

1 A good farrier knows this, and is therefore, tender of paring 

down the frog wThen he (hoes an horfe, unlefs he chufes this eafy 

method of crippling him, with a view of the purchafe, for he 

1 jnuft furely know that by nourifhing forward this important 

D 2 part 
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part of the foot, and fuffering it to grow again, he will foon re¬ 

cover the ufe of his feet, and fo he may get a good bargain by 

buying him lame, and felling him found again** 

The hoof is the foundation of this nobie ftrudfure, the horfe j 

the bafe, which nature has made to fuftain the whole fabrick, 
peftroy this, the fuperftrudlure is inevitably ruined ; fo very im¬ 

portant are thefe parts that the horfe being calculated for travel- 

|ing with great celerity over the hardeft roads, feels no inconve¬ 

nience from treading upon them, properly fhod. So exquifitely 

hard, and tough, are his natural feet thus accommodated, that 

bounding over the moft flinty and rugged pavements afFedfs them 

not; of inch importance is the health of thfcfe parts! to impair it 

then by the application of red hot irons, muft furely be reckoned 

for the future, as an act of the moft inconfiderate and prepofte- 

xous wickednefs or infatuation. The hoof is fo material a part, 

that Virgil, that great mailer of nature, in the fublimer flights of 

his elevated poetry, not content to call him meerly eqiis the deed, 

warmed and advancing with his fubjedt, gives him an exprefs ti¬ 

tle, drawn from the hoof, calling him fonipes,+ or founding-foot; 

and in the animated defcription of him (Georgic III., 1. 82, Sic.) 

alludes to it in the following moft energetic and fpirited lines, 
£ - 4 , 

,—---turn, fi qua fbnum procul arma dedere. 

Stare loco nefcit: micat auribus, & tremit artus; 

Colledfum que premens volvit fub naribus ignem; 

Denfajuba, & dextro jadiata recumbit in arma, 

Et duplex agitur per lumbos fpina cavatque 

Tellurem, Sz folido graviter fonat ungula cornu. 

Virg. Georg. IIL 1. 82. 

The 

# The excellent lorc| Pembroke, with great prudence and juftice, fays, “ the ut- 

ynofc feverity ought to be inflicted upon all thofe who clap ihoes on hot. This un¬ 

pardonable hzinefs of farriers in making feet thus fit fhoes, infiead of Ihoes fitting 

feet, dries up the hoofs, and utterly deftroys them. 

Method of treating horfes, p„ 106, ioy} 

y The iicLVcLyJ\7TX$ of the Greeks has a like import, 
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The fiery courier, When he hears frgm far. 

The fprightly trumpets and the fhouts of war. 

Pricks up his ears, and, trembling with delight, 

Shifts place, and paws, and hopes the promis’d fight* 

On his right Ihoulder his thick mane reclin’d. 

Ruffles at fpeed, and dances in the wind : 

His horney hoofs are jetty black and round ; 

His chine is double : ftarting with a bound. 

He turns the turf, and {hakes the folid ground. 

Fire from his eyes, clouds from his noftrils flow; 

|ie bears his rider headlong on the foe. 

N° III. 

On the pra&ife of docking horfes. 

WHAT is the reafon, that in England, apparently con¬ 

trary to the good-fenfe and manly wifdom of the 

people, the cuftom of docking off the tails of horfes to the 

flumps, or rather to the rumps, flill prevails; even after one 

would think that prudence, obfervation, and the manifeff ufe- 

fukiefs of that member, fiiould have caufed the abolition of fo 

obvious an error, which can appear to have been only firff 

pracfifed by inconfiderate people, and followed by thofe who are 

foolifhly prejudiced in behalf of cuftom ? one would imagine 

the evident ufefulnefs of this part, would have pleaded fome- 

what in favour of its prefervation, and prevented this common 

infult to nature, and her works. Is it not a very bold preemp¬ 

tion in mankind, to pretend to teach her how {he may better 

form her creatures, than according to her original inftitution ? Is 

not this pradlice proved to be wrong, from the numbers of horfes 

loft 
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loft by it ? I have heard and known of many, which have died from 

docking, by enquiring of feveral who perpetrate this cruel a61 
in different parts of this kingdom. It refults from a computa¬ 

tion formed upon their candid confefiion, that not fewer than 

one in ten of the horfes thus treated, die of the operation. 

Admitting therefore, that only 10,000 horfes are docked annu¬ 

ally, then the amount of the lofs to this nation will be 1000; 

which valued at only 5I. each, arifes to the lofs of 5000I. per 

annum. Is not this a confiderable fum to be expended merely 

to (hew that we are more abfurd than the reft of mankind, and 

lefs attentive to the conveniences of nature, and the elegance 

and beauties of her moft finifhed performances ? 

Observe how taking off the tail of a grey hound enervates 

the back ; how he is by the want of it difabled from turning an 

hare with his wonted agility. ’Tis ftrange our acute genftunen 

of the turf do not remark this, efpecially as their horfes general¬ 

ly run in a circular courfe, and would therefore derive great 

benefit and volubility from their tails. If we take this part 

from a bird, we embarrafs it in its flying: for the tail, to all 

creatures that have it, atfts like the helms of veffels at fea, by 

helping them the better to purfue their courfe, and to turn 

about occafionally. The Arabians and the Barbarians, who 

breed horfes, are, in this particular, more wife from experience, 

than we from cuftom, and therefore never dock their horfes. 

They would laugh in fcorn at a man who fhould offer to fell 

them a piece of an horfe, as they would with propriety term a 

docked one : thefe people are efteemed good judges of horfes. 

Besides the great pain and danger of this prepofterous am¬ 
putation, which needs not be pointed out, it is ftill of much 
more aggravated cruely in its confequences than at its perfor¬ 
mance, which is immediately feen if we turn a docked horfe out 
to grafs in a hot day : what miferable perfecution he fuffers from 

the flies which annoy him on all fides, efpecially in the flanks and 
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belly, from which his tail was particularly adapted and appoint¬ 

ed by nature, to defend in the moft effectual manner, thofe 

tender regions, did not our treatment deprive him of its fuccour ? 

By thefe troublefome persecutions he is therefore often exafpera- 

ted to do himfelf mifehief, if at grafs, and coach-horfes on 

the road are very often provoked to endanger thofe who are 

drawn by them, through entangling themfelves in the harnafs, 

and overturning or running away with the carriage. Many 

therefore are the dangers incurred by horfes, from this ab- 

furd practice; and endlefs are the accidents received from 

them, meerly becaufe they cannot bear the flies, and have 

no means of defending themfelves againft thefe volatile ene¬ 

mies ; by which, efpeciaily, young horfes, whofe mettle is 

high, and whofe fkins are very thin, are Simulated to do 

very defperate actions, either to the blemifhing of them¬ 

felves, or thofe about them. They alfo beat and tear 

their fkins to pieces; and by perpetual kicking often batter 

their hoofs, feet, and legs, as much as if at hard labor on 

paved caufeways ; becaufe they cannot bear fuch incefient Si¬ 

mulations, and have too much Spirit to Suffer themfelves, 

tamely, to be devoured by infedts. Thefe disadvantages are 

obvious to men who will take the trouble to confider them, 

i and therefore need only to be hinted at. 

Now in point of decency, which we Should next attend to, 

is it not a very indelicate fight to the fair-fex efpeciaily, to 

3 be perpetually confronted by the expofure of thefe parts, na- 

l ture (confulting decency in all her fteps, both in the males 

!i and females of thefe noble animals) has taken particular care 

: to conceal, that they might not be offenfive to modefly ; 

j or herfelf accufed of any impropriety in the formation of 

• creatures which file has made to be the conflant compani ¬ 

ons of our labor and our journies : and as Pope fays, “• to 

j Jkare with their lord the pleafure and the pride?” What can 

: more offend the delicacy of thofe who have any fentimental 
nicenefs. 
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nicenefs, than to fee the pofteriors ever expofed, and thofe 

functions of nature- performed (which thefe creatures do of- 

tcner than many others) conftantly before their eyes ? nay 

when ladies and gentlemen are together in the fame carriage, 

drawn by horfes thus laid bare/ what ideas are excited by the 

fo froquent appearance of thefe efforts of evacuation, 

which almoft all animals endeavour to do in fome fort of 

privacy ? The tail of ail horfe would effectually cover all this, 

if grofs and inconfiderate violence did not deprive him of it. 

Too often is this cruelty vindicated on the owners, by the 

accidents and difafters which befal them through the want 

of this important part. 

Now if we confider docking upon phyficial and anatomi¬ 

cal premifes, we are informed, that the back of an animal 

is ever enervated in proportion as the fpine is fhortened by 

any violent means. From whence it refults, that the natu¬ 

ral tail gives additional ftrength and purchafe to the verte¬ 

bra of the back of an horfe; making him more aCtive, 

ballanced, and fteady in all his movements. Cut off the 

tail of an eel, lizard, or fnake, they lofe a confiderahle (hare of 

their vigor and volubility, in proportion as the Number of 

their vertebrae have been diminifhed. 

But the tail is accompanied with many advantages and 

ufes too numerous to be here particularized. Therefore this abo¬ 

minable (for I muff fo call it) cuftom ought to be totally re¬ 

jected among us, as much as amongft the people we call Bar¬ 

barians, who in this point, deferve that appellation much lefs 

than our horfe-dealers, becaufe it is both an exceedingly 

cruel, indecent, and dangerous practice ; and again, becaufe 

being one of the £rft ufually performed upon colts, fo it makes 

them fretful, ftartlifh, and fufpicious of mankind, Whom they 

muff ever after fear or abhor as their tormentors. 
Anb 
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And is it not want of tafte for true native dignity and no- 

blenefs to deprive our horfes of fuch a decorating fiow-of hair? 

What can be more graceful and pleafing than the dilchevelled 

pomp of an horfe’s tail ? Nature has not given to any part fuch 

an ornamental luxuriancy as this, and therefore fhe has placed 

it to cover thofe parts that are lead agreeable to look upon, 

fpreading it amply over;- the pofteriors, to conceal every thing 

that is unfeemly. In fhort, by docking off the tail, we cer¬ 

tainly, as all men of fenfe and tafte muft admit, deprive the 

creature of a very elegant and noble, as well as of a moil 

ufeful member. 

The fanner, perhaps fays, what will you do with this long 

tail when you travel in winter time through dirty roads ? how 

will you be befpattered ? This objection is, I think, loon 

removed, if we confider how eafy it is to plat this hair in a 

very neat and beautiful manner, and to continue in that order 

for a long time, fo that it may not receive the dirt; or if this 

method be unfatisfadlofy, let it be tied up in a leathern bag 

as is now praclifed by the fenfible people who have undocked 

horfes. But if this is too much trouble and expence, and he 

is too lazy or too covetous to comply with this expedient, 

let him occafionally clip away the hair during the winter time, 

which may recover fome length in the fummer feafon, when 

the horfe will again want its benefit and protection. This were 

much better than cutting off the tail, which nature will never 

relfore, for in the former, we may be fomewhat iufiified, but 

by the latter exppfure of our horfes, we continue to expole our- 

: felves in a moil grofs and fhameful manner, to the reproach 

1 and derifion of all the more prudent nations of Europe, Aha* 

1 Africa, and America. 

1 • But furely on this head nothing can be urged more am- 

i ply to corroborate our opinion, and more home to our pur- 

pole, than a reference to the example of the other politer na-» 

Vql, IV. E tions 
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tions of the world, which ought to become the object of our 

attention, arid good fenfe w*ill foon make us abolifh a cuftom 

which only folly begun, lazinefs has followed, and inconfi- 

deration fo fhamefully continued amongft us, to the difgrace of 

our country, and the abufe of the beft horfes in the world, 

though Barbary and Arabia be thrown in the balance againft 

us. 

It may be further deemed not unworthy our notice, that 

this very ufeful member, when desked in all its natural 

Sow of hair, by befng perpetually played in various direc¬ 

tions, opens and expands its ample volume, like a net or 

mantle, to cover, ihade, or prated the hinder quarters, and 

by its incefFant agitations, to fan or ventilate thofe parts; 

which is the more ufeful and comfortable to the horfe, be- 

caufe they are the more internally (efpecially between the 

legs) only covered with a thin foft pliant fkin, almoft with¬ 

out hair, very fubjed to gall, and fret with heat, fridion, 

and fweat, in travelling. But by this fanning of the tail, thefe 

tender places are not only admirably cooled and attemperated, 

but alfo defended further from the attacks of troublefome flies, 

which wounding an horfe where fo penetrable and fenfible, 

make him reftiefs and fretful, caufing him, as we have faid, to 

chafe and tire himfelf with his own violent adions and curva¬ 

tures, to rid himfelf of fuch petulent enemies : the efforts and 

agitations to which he is excited, by the torments thefe perfe- 

eaters inflid, with the exertion of fuch reftiefs and impetuous 

motions to which he is provoked by them, as a natural confe¬ 

rence, eccafion a travelling horfe to fuffer much when 

on the road in hot weather, whence he is, of courfe, the more 

apt to be tired by travelling, and the more likely to fuffer 

from it. 
/ • 

Being alfo irritated perpetually by the inceflant biting and 

Jimging of thefe infeds; and at the fame time deprived of 

the 
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the means of felf-protecfion which nature had fo amply ami 

nobly provided for him, the natural gentlenefs and miidnefs of 

temper for which thefe generous creatures are fo particularly 

remarkable, is deftroyed, and they become timid and diffident 

of man, growing peevifh, and confequently more unmanage¬ 

able, ftarlifh, and fubjeiff to fall into fuch extravagant ca¬ 

prices, as have from time to time proved fatal to many riders. 

Many a life has been loft,, or limb broke, through the bite 

of a fly, to which the horfe was expofed by perhaps the rider’s 

folly, in lopping his tail, which by its brandifhings might have 

prevented the caufe of the unhappy accident. In (hort, what, 

but a* Belzebub himfelf, could have been fo great a friend to 

the flies ? what elfe fo great an enemy to the horfe, the friend 

and companion of man, as to cut off the means which na¬ 

ture gave for his defence ? , 

The horfe’s long and difchevelled tail, alfo terminates the 

extremity of his body with remarkable beauty and elegance, 

and prevents that abrupt ending of his figure which offends 

us in docked horfes : and it alfo comports with, or pre- 

ferves its harmony and grace, occupying the fpace betwixt 

his hind legs, fo as to prevent its (hocking us with an aukward 

ftraddling expance, and beautifully diftinguifhes it from the 

grotefque oddity of the baboon, the elephant, and the bear, 

and from the unfeemlinefs which their bare tails give to the 

camel, the rhinoceros, and the hog, whofe buttocks are laid 

open to fight in a very oblcene and indecent manner. The 

horfes tail is compofed of thick tranfparent gloffy hairs finely 

arranged, which feems to proceed from the croup, the ftem 

from which they really come, not being very long. 

It feems fomewhat odd that cuftom fhould fo far predo¬ 

minate in favour of this practice, as even to overcome na- 

E 2 ture, 

* Belzebub Baal-zeebub is dwivid from two Hebrew Words, which compounded 

fignify the Gob or Fuss, 
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ture> to baffle Region, and what is ftill more extraordinary^ 

traverfe the intereft of individuals fo manifeftly as it doth, 

which appears evident from the many mifehiefs and mifear- 

riages that attend docking. Cuftom and prejudice are the 

powerful antagonifts I am now combating. Certain that the 

intereft of mankind is on my fide, fo I may fay, is the ftrength 

of horfes ; and if the reafon of the former will co-operate, 

we fhali get a victory, and the horfe will have the common 

juftice he ought. 
* ■ ' ‘ . ... f . . ' ' _ fcVjL 

For though the operation be fo opprobrioufly common, yet 

as it is performed by the moft bungling tormentors of horfes, 

I mean black-fmitbs in general, it naturally follows, through 

fotne impropriety in perpetrating the cruel deed (refpedfing 

the colt’s age, the feafen, or mode of performance) that an 

inflammation, and in confequence, a gangrene, or fphacelus 

often enfues, which frequently extends its mortal influence 

to the bowels, limbs, and more noble parts. This deadly 

confequence arifes from the tendons of the tail having fuf- 

fered by an injudicious application of the knife or fearing 

iron, or an improper feafon of operation. Sometimes indeed^ 

a young horfe may happen to have natural ftrength of con- 

ftitution enough to furvive the blunders and cruelties performed 

upon him, and then the operator gets prodigious glory and cre¬ 

dit, inftead of the ftripes lie really merited. But very freqent- 

]y when a performer concludes the feat to be marvelloufty well 

compleated, becaufe the horfe out-lives it, yet even in fuch cafes 

it often happens that fpafms of the remaining ftump are the 

confequence, and furely we cannot very properly reckon thefe 

,a good iymptom. 

If I remember right. Pope Gregory VII, greatly to the ho¬ 

nor of his wifdcm and humanity, when one of his miflionaries was 

in England, with other perhaps kfs valuable inftructions, enjoin¬ 

ed 
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ed him exprefly, in a letter, {till extant,* that above all things, he 

fhould endeavour to reform the brutifh manners of the people 

by all means in his power; and that he fhould particularly ex¬ 

ert his utmoft efforts to put a flop to that moll cruel and 

barbarous practice amongft them, of cutting off the tails of 

their horfes, a cruelty not praftifed even amongft the moft 

grofs, abfurd, and abominable favages of the human race in any 

other country whatever. Is it not ftrange that this cuftom is 

not yet abolifhed, but is ftill conftinued in our times, and learn¬ 

ing, obfervation, example, and humanity, plead in vain fop 

its extirpation ! 

The excellent lord Pembroke has very judicioufly obferved 

in his Book, entitled, a Method of Breaking horfes, &c. p. 

“ the unreafonable rage in England of cutting off all extremities 

<c from horfes, is in all cafes a very pernicious cuftom. It is par- 

fiC ticularly fo in regard to a troop-horfe’s tail. It is almoft incre- 

“ dible how much they fufferat the picketfor wantofit,conftantly 

“ fretting and fweating, kicking about and laming one another, 

“ tormented and ftung off their meat, miferable and reftlefs, 

<c whilft other horfes, with their tails on, brufti off all flies, 

u are cool, and at their eafe, and mend daily, whilft docked 

6C ones grow every hour more and more out of condition. 

“ On duty and marches the tails may be tied up without 

“ any trouble, and look very well, even in common nag- 

“ tails, efpecially if fuffered to grow a little long, would 

protect the horfe very much.” 

Again, with refpect to mares, fhort-docked ones are ve¬ 

ry improper to be fuffered in a ftudd, becaufe from their be¬ 

ing by this means deprived of the ability to defend themfelves 

from troublefome infe&g, which torment and fret them much 

more than others which have long fweeping tails ; their conti¬ 

nual agitations and difquietudes occafioning a diminution of 

their milk, has a very injurious effect upon tfie conftitu- 

tion 
* See Warner’s ecclefiaftical biftory. 
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tion and fize of their colts, which are always obferved to be 

vigorous in proportion as the dam is a good nurfe. And 

again, many brood marcs by kicking to rid themfelves of 

flies, have inadvertently maimed or ruined the foal at their 

heels. This is an important reafon why mares fhould not un¬ 

dergo this barbarous amputation, fince an old or blemiftied 

mare, is often as valuable to breed off, as fhe was for fervice in 

the more perfedf period of her youthful prime. By being fhort 

docked, mares are alfo the lefs able to protect themfelves from 

the attempts of any ftallions that may come near them, by their 

endeavouring to do which, many very difagreeable accidents 

frequently happen. 

N°. IV. 

The Cafe of a Penis remarkably difordered, with ob- 

fervations thereon. Tranflated from the Italian of 

Janus Rechellini, M. D. &c. fent to us from Padua* 

[AddrelTed to the moft illuftrious and learned John Baptift 

Morgani, principal profefjor of anatomy in the miiverftty 

of Padua, and made public at his Instance.] 

MEN are generally rather inclined and ambitious to re¬ 

cite furprizing and extravagant cafes, than fuch mi¬ 

nute and fimple ones as may be lefs ftrange, as if there was a 

peculiar pleafure in exciting the admiration of mankind. But 

I, on the contrary, admire all the operations of nature as great 

and wonderful, even in the moft minute and fimple things; con¬ 

vinced that nature has employed as great a degree of care and 

wifdom in the formation of a wart, a pebble, or a flea, as in 

the produ&ion of a nail, a diamond, or an elephant. It is 
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not then with a view of aftonifhing you, but merely to give 

a (mail token of the high efteem and veneration I profefs to 

your merits, that I have thought it a duty incumbent upon 

me to dedicate to you, preferably to any other perfon, this 

fhort but true account of the following cafe : for I am fen- 

fible how greatly you are endowed with the deepeft knowledge, 

not only of the large, but alfoof the minute Parts of the hu¬ 

man body, as well in its (fate of health, as in the mutations 

its parts are liable to undergo, when they become morbid. To 

you then, Sir, before all others, I appeal, as the moil compe¬ 

tently informed, how much our knowledge of little things con¬ 

duces to the undemanding great ones ; and confequently, how 

wrong it is to fuppofe their fmallnefs renders them proper ob¬ 

jects of our negledh 

On the £rft day of December, anno 1765, there came to 

the Hofpital of Santa Maria il nuovo, of Florence, one Jo - 

feph, the fon of Mathew Perini, a countryman, tenant toMhe 

Marquis Giugni, aged forty-two years, or thereabouts : he 

reilded at St. Salvador of Elbola, near Rada 3 was a married 
man, and had eight children. 

He faid he was difordered in his private parts; being 

therefore examined, the extremity of the penis exhibited the 

appearance of horns and nails, as reprefented by the two fi¬ 

gures upon the annexed plate, one (hewing the anterior and the 
other the pofterior part of the penis. 

This man was a flurdy plain country-fellow, and fo ex¬ 

ceedingly duncely, that he could but give a very imperfe& ac¬ 

count of the particulars and progrefs of his diforder; infomuch 

that he generally either varied confiderably, or contradidfed 

himfelf if he was dented to repeat the anlwers he had given 

to any queftions put to him upon that head. Yet by what 

we have been able to learn with better certainty, it appears 

that 
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that he had from his infancy fuffered a natural phymofis* 

which continued to affii& him until he attained the age of 

2^ years, at which time he married. 

- * ^ ' . ' r < r ' * ' > ,' • - < i •» ■ J . » • .»> ^ , 

He further (aid that a fliort time before his entering into 

a married ftate, he had felt a little pain in the frenum, which 

continuing to grow worfe, obliged him at laft to have recourfe 

to a furgeon, in order to have it properly examined. Who af¬ 

ter a careful infpe&ion of the part, immediately divided the 

phymofis by an incifion through the particular part where 

the pain had been felt; a whitifh ulcer difcovering itfelf, he 

directed the man to apply to it fome of the ointment of Cerufs, 

alluring him that this application would certainly eftedluate his 

compleat cure. But this did not prove true ; for although he 

regularly perfevered in dr effing it as he was advifed; yet the 

ulcer became more and more extenfive, growing callous all 

round its lips. The patient perfifted continually in denying 

that he had ever contracted any di{'order by commerce with 

impure women; and yet he owned that he once had a running, 

which bv his account feemed to be a gonorrhoea. 

Thus he continued dreffing the part daily, conformable to 
the diretion of the furgeon ; and to this difagreeable daily 
attendance upon his complaint, was he con {trained to facri- 

hce the firft feafon of his connubial ftate. 

He applied therefore a fecond time to the fame furgeon to 

be re-examined; but what particular further inftrudtions were 

given, as indicated by the more advanced ftate of the ulcer at 

that period, I have not been able to learn ; yet this is certain, 

that the man continued to apply the above ointment as he 

had been at full advifed. 

But the callofity furrounding the ulcer, now began by 

little and little, to fhoot and protuberate into pointed promi¬ 
nences, 
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lienees and in many places; which grew fo very quick, that 

multitudes of excrefcences were gradually forming and budding 

out, which feverally acquired various degrees of hardnefs. Some 

of thefe produ&ions feemed to be of the fame nature and fimi- 

]ar figure with the nails of the fingers 3 others in length re« 

fembling little horns. 

Those that were like the nails might, like them, have 

their extremities pared off -with feiffars, without exciting any 

pain, provided the quick was not wounded ; as I found in 

effect, by performing myfelf this operation upon them. Thole 

that had affinity to the nature of horn, required a iharp ftrong 

knife to cut away any portions of their fubifance. 

A Piece of them being burnt in a lighted candle, yielded 

the fame fmell as if 1 had fubmitted the teeth of a horn-comb 

to the flame. 

The major part of thefe horns were annulated with fimi- 

lar ridges, or circles (though fmaller) to thofe which appear 

upon the horns of kids; fome of them were rough and flakey, 

and had in the infide a like medullary fubftance or pith. 

*» 

The precife place thefe excrefcences occupied, was the 

extremity of the gland, yet the anterior part fcarcely fhewed 

any appearance of diftemperature. The poflerior part, as far 

as the frenum, and part of the prepuce was totally occupied by 

the malady. 

In the place of the frenum there was an excrefcence as big 

as a fmall nut, which is marked a a on the plate B B, it refilled 

impreffion, yet feemed to be of a cancerous difpofition : nearly 

fituated to this, were feveral other fmaller and fcarcely elevated 

prominences. The orifice of the urethra was hurried and com- 

preffed by the two anterior excrefcences in the middle, xepre- 

Vol. IV. F isntei 
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fented at b on plate A A. It was not eafy to tell the exadt number of 

thefe protuberances, becaufe there were many fmall ones uni¬ 

ted with the larger ones, which were about eight or ten in num¬ 

ber, being of different fizes and figures. 

It may not be amifs to obferve, that the patient made 

no further application to, or gave himfelf any other concern 

about his complaint, from the age of 27 years, until he came 

to be 42. But in what precife fpace of time thefe excrefcences 

acquired that homey complexion and hardnefs, could not 

be determined from any information I could obtain. Yet 

when they had attained that ftate of induration, the man ob- 

ferved that the cerufs unguent, which he had applied, had 

mollified them in fuch a manner, that he was thereby enabled 

to cut the fofter ones off with a knife; and thofe that were 

harder, with a pair of fharp flrong fciffars ; in doing which, he 

was obliged to reft the part on a ftool, placed before him 

for that purpofe. 

This operation he ufualJy performed once a fortnight, 

or fometim.es in twenty days ; but he did not cut fo deep as 

the roots, contenting himfelf merely with paring away thofe 

pieces that grew inconveniently long ; and as they foon reco¬ 

vered again their troublefome length, fo the operation, like 

paring one’s nails, was occafionally repeated. 

When this man firft came to the hofpital, he declared 

that he had cut them all off but fix days before ; notwith- 

ftanding which, there was hardly any marks of their having 

undergone fo late amputation to be difcovered from the fbape 

or figure they then exhibited. The drawing was made by 

me with forne difficulty, though the original was before me 

at the time; but others have made models of it, particular¬ 

ly a modeller who lives in the Strada di Baia, made feveral 

€afts of it, one of which is now in my poffdfion. 
You 
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You will naturally fuppofe that amongft the queftions put 

to the patient, we did not omit to enquire whether he ever 

ufed coition fince the growth of thefe horny excrefcectces ? 

To this he anfwered, that fince the formation of thefe preter¬ 

natural productions, he had conftantly cohabited, and had 

conjugal communication with his wife, the fruits of which 

were eight children; but his wife, previous to his admiffion, 

was always particularly inquihtive to know when he laft ha,d 

pared them pfFj froip whence it is fuppofed that they were 

painful. 

Tho? in this condition yet the man feemed chearful and 

attended to his domeftick and rural bufinefs; but 15 or 20 

days before he entered our hofpital, he felt fome inconvenience 

in walking, likewife a flight pain, when the part was in a (late 

of ereCtion, which had never happened to him before. Thefe 

were the motives of his application for our afliftance, We or¬ 

dered him to be lodged in the Pentfante’s chamber under the 

care of Mr. Tanucci. 

Such is the hiftory of this extraordinary cafe, fo far as I 

was able to colleCt. 

The noife of this affair was foon fpread all over Florence, 

and excited in many people a curiofity of feeing him, and 

a defire of knowing the truth ; fome of whom expreffed great 

inclination to obtain a figure of it. Some took models in 

pi after ; others were Satisfied with the account of it only ; 

and fome learned gentlemen, lovers of medical knowledge, 

were indulged with a fight of the part. 

On the feventh of January, the amputation of it was per¬ 

formed in the following manner. Firft a canula, or filver 

pipe, was introduced up the urethra, and a ftrong ligature 

made round the root or bafts of the penis. Secondly, tho 

F 2 amputa~ 
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amputation was made trarrverfly with an incifion knife, an inch 
above the gland. The haemorrhage was equally fmall, at 

the time of the amputation, as at the time of taking oh the 

ligature. Thirdly, fome aftringent powders were applied to the 

wound, likewife fome white of eggs, and a pledget of lint* 

Fourthly, he was bandaged again, leaving the fiiver canula in 

the urethra, which extended below the ligature, or bandage., 

to carry off the urine. 

The following day, being the 8th, at 6 o clock, the pa-? 

tient was attacked with a fever, attended with fhiverings, 

which were in a little while followed by violent burnings , 

and at io o’clock, the fever returned again, with the fame 

fymptoms as before. 

On the 9th, the bandages were removed, and the part as 

high as the fcrotum and pubis, was rubbed with an ointment 

compofed of oil of roles, and fome dry lint applied to the 

wound j from which there was a fmall effufion of blood ; for 

which reafon we alfo laid upon it pledgets dipt in the fame 

ointment. At 7 o’clock in the evening the fever returned, 

with fhiverings, as it had done before ; but afterwards be¬ 

came ardent, without leaving him. At 9 o’clock the part was 

fomented and bathed with a deco&ion of fcordium. 

The 10th day of the month, at 6 o’clock, the part was 

a?rain unbandaged ; the wound was cleaned ; and the canula 

which had been taken out for that purpofe, being again intro¬ 

duced, a frefh application as before, of dry lint and rofe un¬ 

guent, was made to the wound. The fever of the preceding 

tjay continued ftill, with'the pulfe fome what hard. 

On the nth day, the ufual drefling and application was 

made. And the fever which had left him femetime, returned 

at 10 o’clock in the evening. - 
' ! On' 
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On the 12th, a deterfive plaifter, with the ufual ointment of 

rofes as before, was applied to the part. At 3 o’clock the 

fever came on and went off as before, but returned in the 

evening. 

The 13th day the pulfe fmall an4 hard; the former 

drefling was repeated. 

The 14th, a violent head-ach attacked the patient, attended 

with a Fever. The wound growing inflamed and painful, it 

was dreft with lint dipt in the deco&ion of fcordium; and a 

little blood taken away from the arm. 

The 15th, I did not fee him. 

The 16th, the left eyelid became convulfed, with fmall 

twitchings or fpafms. T he ufual drefliog was made to the 

part. 

The 17th, thefe convulflons began to extend over the left 

cheek; his face looked red and he complained of pain in the 

region of the liver. A glifter compofed of the oil of fweet 

almonds was adminiffered, and the fomentations applied to the 

painful fide, and down as low as the fcrotum, where alfo an 

inflammation was apprehended. 

The i&th, the fkin of the patient turned to a yellow colour, 

the deepeft hue being in his face. The fpafms in the eye¬ 

lids returned ; his refpiration became laborious ; his pofition 

fupine ; his fenfes were gone ; his eyes were faint and turbid ; 

and at 7 o’clock, he expired. 

On the 20th, the body was opened; the intrails appear¬ 

ed found and well, except their being turned yellow. The 

liver alone was a little inflamed. At the bottom of the penis, 
there 
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there was an impoftumation, or cavity which contained a foul 

and lived matter, all the part compofing this, was mortified ; 

and the gangrene extended itfelf into the cavernous body of 

tjie penis itfelf. 
» 

Mr. Pini, principal dire£lor of the hofpital at that time, 

fuggefted to Mr. Tanucci, that a treatife upon this remarka¬ 

ble cafe fhould be drawn up, that it might be read in the 

public theatre : Mr. Tanucci therefore intreated me to under¬ 

take this invidious affair, and in compliance with his requefi, 

the enfuing differtation was written, and had the honor to be 
approved as my ufual public ledture, the 15th day of February, 

$nno 1765.' 

A Dissertation on the preceding Cafe. 

Amongst the divers maladies to which the human body is 

fiubjedt, there are fome which attract the admiration of thofe 

who are ignorant of the ftrudlure of the parts compofing the 

fame ; they being unacquainted with the aptitude which in¬ 

clines them to affume appearances, and forms, totally differing 

from the ordinary courfe of nature. Who could believe, for 

inftance, that a cutaneous gland, almoft imperceptible, could 

grOw into a fize fo enormous, as we have feveral times feen, 

and even very lately, in this hofpital; befides the many we 

lead of in hiftories ? No lefs wonderful is the growth of tumours 

on which fometimes papillae are obferved to rife, and which in 

the human cutis are fo very fmall, as to have efcaped the no¬ 

tice of the learned, for many ages. To fuch, and not to any 

other caufe, we ought to afcribe thofe monftrous excrefcences 

that fometimes deform the human body ; and which, by their 

hardnefs and figure, have been affimilated, by many writers, to 

the horns of the brute creation. Many examples of this 

kind are to be found in the works of medical writers. I 

lhall content myfelf with reciting a few infiances, which are 

i 4 regifter~ 
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■regiftered in the philofophical tranfadtions. A remarkable 

one is recorded, of a young woman, in the year 1685, 

who had on many parts of her body, but more efpecially, on 

the joints of her fingers, and toes ; on the eyelids ; the nip¬ 

ples of her breads; and behind her ears, united to the cutis ; 

fundry large wart-like protuberances, an inch or two in length, 

and of a confidance totally horny. 

A similar cafe is recited by the celebrated 'Locchio (anno 

1687), and another of the fame kind, anno 1704, both of 

young men, who had their fingers deformed with horns; and 

finally, the cafe of a lad of fourteen years of age, who had 

the furface of his body, (except the face, the palms of his 

hands, and foies of his feet) covered with a rough crud, or 

bark, compofed of round and rough protuberances, which 

by the phyficians that faw them, were reduced to the clafs of 

warts and porri0 And Thomas Bartoliny, in his anatomical 

centuries, recites an indance, which is likewife related in the 

appendix to the treatife on Monders, by Fortunio Licato, foL 

347, of this nature, and fays that he himfelf, in a northern part 

of Holland, anno 1646, had feen, and carefully examined a 

woman, the wife of a poor man, her name Margarita Mainers, 

from whofe right temporal mufcle, twenty years before, had 

fprung a fpecies of tumor, which, in courfe of time, protube¬ 

rated to the length of twelve inches, in the form, dimendons, 

contorture, and hardnefs of a goat’s horn. A drawing or 

which he caufed to be made by a painter, on the fpot; and 

annext an engraving of it to his book. 

The human cutis has been frequently feen deformed by 

i excrefcences of this nature. A perfon of credit informs me, 

that he had feen and handled a fingle horn, which grew very 

I long and crooked, hanging to the cutis of the left fide the 

1 occiput of an old woman.* 
.. - Not 

* A horn of this kind, faid to have been taken fiom the head of a woman, iinov: 

kept and ihewyd in th? Mufeum at Oxford j and another in the Britiih Mufeum, 
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Not much unlike to fome of thefe (though from its hap-- 

pening on a different part of the body) perhaps fomewhat 
more extraordinary is the cafe, for an account of which I now 

beg your attention, fince what I relate is not from hearfay, 

but from occular obfervation. 

A countryman, forty-two years of age, is affli&ed with 
an extraordinary diforder in the virile member. He has in the 
extremity of the glans penis, and round-about the frenum, 
eio-ht or ten excrefcences of various fizes and forms, clofely 
adhering to the integuments, which were not only a great 
deformity, but alfo an hinderance and inconvenience by fretting 
when he walked, and occafioned a forenefs and pain during 

erection. 
* 

The confiflence of the greater part of thefe excrefcences 

was hard and horny, being in fubftance fimilar to the nails of 

the fingers, from which their fhape did not much differ. 

The man moreover informed me, he ufed to cut off thefe 
horny matters, every two or three weeks, in order to facili¬ 
tate the accomplifhment of conjugal indulgence, and that in 
the faid fpaCe they grew again to the length, and fize above- 
mentioned. One of thefe, in form alfnoft fpherical, was of a 

foft and cancerous fubftance. 

From the many enquiries put to the patient, it appears 
that his circumftances and his intellects were almoft equally 
poor; the replies he made to our queftions, and the account he 
gave of himfelf were fo imperfeCt, as to make it impoftible to 
inveftigate the extrinfic occafion of this^ malady. But yet 
repeated enquiries and reflections upon all the circumftances 

duly laid together, give room to infer, that they firft ap¬ 
peared twelve or thirteen years ago, that they were pre¬ 
ceded by ulcers and a phimofis, which occafioned a furgeon. 
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to whom he applied, to make an incifion through the pre- 

puce. 

. . y \ • 

He particularly denied that his diforder had been occanoned 

by an predifpofing infection received from difeafed women. But 

if we fuppofe this to be really true, yet his ftupidity, or fatuity, 

difpofed him to an eafy deception in this particular, and the in¬ 

duration and roughnefs of the part excite a reafonable fufpicion 

that very likely his wife, then young, might have been infedfed 

by commerce with other men. Certain it is, that according 

to all appearances, this difeafe may be confidered as the pro¬ 

duction of that poifon, which is introduced into the body di¬ 

vers ways through the indulgence of thefe pleafures with con¬ 

taminated perfons ; and which is now generally called the ve¬ 

nereal difeafe. It may not be improper to enquire therefore., 

by what name precifely we are to (tile thefe excrefcences ? what 

is their nature ? what prognoftick we ought to make of them ? 

and finally, what methods we are to employ for their extir¬ 

pation ? 

In regard to the name, it cannot be doubted but thofe ex¬ 

crefcences are of that fpecies, which in our fchools, are called 

porri verrucas et condylomata genitalium,defcribed by Sennertius, 

under the title of tubercules et verruces penis. By the 

help of this guide, it is eafy to difcover whether there are any 

other fynonyms mentioned by the authors (very numerous as they 

are) who have written on this fubjecf. The varieties of thefe 

tubercles may be afcribed to their accidental differences (as 

for example) in their fize and form, of which we fhail not yet 

take any farther notice. 
i 

The matter or fubflance of thefe excrefcences feems to 

be fupplied in the growth or protrufion of the papillae, which 

being of a nervous texture, and of a piramidical form, are 

fpread all over the cutis, in fome parts more, in feme parts 

' Voi. IV. G lets. 
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lefs* Their bafis is placed in the part called corpus papillaris* 

For an account of the prevailing opinions concerning tftefe 

papilla?, or of this body wherein they are placed, as alfo 

their aptitude to enlarge and projedf out of the fmall cutis, 

and to form fchemfelves into hard elafeick fubftances ; one may 

fatisfadforily confult the obfervations of our late chief anatomi¬ 

cal profefFor, the learned Malpigi, in his treatifes on the ori¬ 

gin, nature, and vegetation^ of the horns of brutes. 

Amongst thofe parts which chiefly abound with the greateft 

number of papillae, may be reckoned the glans virile, and prin¬ 

cipally that part which furrounds the frenum ; likewife the 

carunculae, myrtiformes, nimphae, and clitorides, of women. 

This preternatural and extraordinary enlargement of the 

papillae in thofe regions, may be afcribed to a change of their 

texture, orcaiioned by the elfedls of the venereal poifon, when 

its virulence is determined by external contadf, upon thefe mi- 

nuteft order of glandular prominences. 

One cannot explain any other way how thofe juices, that 

in the beginning, and all along nourifhed and preferved thofe 

parts, in their ufuai force and equilibrium, fhould, when thus 

diftejnpered, accumulate, dilate their canals, and extend 

themfelves to fuch a furprizing enlargement. This mutation 

of texture in the minuter order of glands, may perhaps, arife 

from an augmented tenacity, denfity, and crudity of the very 

mucous, which nourifhes the cutis of the part, caufed by the 

effect of the contagious venom, whereby thofe fluids might 

become too thick to be reabforbed by the fmaller and more 

imperceptible appertures of the bibulous limphatics, that be¬ 

fore imbibed and conveyed them into the circulating mals of 

blood. Hence the afflux of the nutrimental limph through 

thefe chanels, being obftrudted by the denfity and tenacity 

given, to it by the'extraneous admixture of the venereal con¬ 
tagion, 
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■gioc, the fize of thefe papillae will neceflarily augment, forcing 

their points through the cutis, and acquiring therefrom vari¬ 

ous degrees of hardsjefs, adequate to -the various degrees of 

cohefion in their component parts, and conformable to the 

greater evaporation or avolation of the interior humidity. It is 

very plain, that there are m the animal fluids fbnse minute parti¬ 

cles adapted to the production of very hzid bodies, as ap? 

pears by the formation of bones, cartilages, ligaments, and 

tendons, which in the beginning being nourifbed and produc¬ 

ed by the fame liquid, one cannot difcover how they have ac¬ 

quired their various degrees of bardnds, but by the varied 

coheiian of their particles, • 

From the premises it appears iliJI more probable, that in 

this cafe a venereal taint muff have been the predifpofmg caufe, 

hnce experience evinces, and the moil eminent phyiicians agrep, 

that thofe tubercles are frequent concomitants of that infection. 

And as there did not appear in this patient'any other material 

fymptoms of this diforder, it is not to be fuppofed that th$ 

effedl of fuch poifon muff have appeared in the more noble 

organs of the vital oeconomy, fo as to interfere with the func¬ 

tions of the cerebrum, and of the heart, which were both in 

their natural order. We do not therefore apprehend this ma¬ 

lady to have been merely a. durable deformity and inconveni¬ 

ence, rather than to have threatened in itfelf any event fatal to 
the life of the patient. 

From the above confiderations, we may further infer, that 

violent remedies ought only to be employed when danger is 

extreme; thus in this cafe one might have endeavoured to re¬ 

move theie tubercles by lenient and mild applications; if 

thefe failed of good effedt, then perhaps it had been well 

to recommend patience alone. However, before the trial of 

thofe milder methods for their extirpation, it might have been 

advifeable to attempt, by the aid of internal medicines, to 

G 2 clean fc 
/ . '» 
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clcanie the mafs of blood from any remains of the venereal 

poifon, by which means it is probable the return of thefe 

tubercles would be retarded or prevented; as.the productive 

caufe, which has been fuppofed inherent to the mucus, or 

fubcutaneous limph of the difeafed part, would have been re¬ 

moved. One might therefore have advifed a courfe of the 

farfaparilla in decodion, which experience has proved to be 

efficacious on fuch occafions, as it difpofes the venereal venom 

to be eliminated from the body, perhaps by attenuating the 

juices, as it appears by its diaphoretick quality to do. 

Ik regard to the more lenient chirurgical methods, ad- 

vifeable for extirpation of thefe tubercles, as in reality they 

were merely cutaneous, not having their roots interwoven with 

any important vefiels, or tendons, but with fibrous parts on¬ 

ly, in which the circulation is very languid, I am apt 

to think immediate reparation with the knife of fome of 

thefe tubercles the rather sadvifeable, and to drefs the remain¬ 

ing wound at ixrft with dry lint only ; and as it is probable 

it could not be very foon perfeCUy healed, becaufe of the pre¬ 

contracted venereal taint, I would, a little after the amputa¬ 

tion, apply the fimple mercurial ointment, or white, or red, 

pecipitate, or even calomel (as we fee venereal ulcers or {han¬ 

kers thus efficacioufly treated) and a vulnerary decodion made 

either with the {havings of guaiacum, or fcordium, or the 

like traumatic drugs, well adapted by their attenuating pro¬ 

perties, to alter or repel fuch How and vifcid juices, as are 

retained in the fmaller veffels adjacent to venereal ulcers. 

The above method of extirpation b'y the knife, is prefer¬ 

red by the heft modern burgeons, to the antient praCfice by 

ligature, or by the actual or potential cautery. Experience 

and reflection have demonftrated the greater danger and in¬ 

convenience of thofe methods : therefore fmce they are ex¬ 

ploded, they merit no further notice. This method might 

' indeed 
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indeed have anfwered for the extirpation of thofe particular 

excrefcences in our patient, which were (as we have faid) of a 

more foft and yielding texture, and which had in their extremi¬ 

ties the appearance of carcinomatous ulcers. 

Yet I muft here confefs, I fhould not have chofe to ampu¬ 

tate them all at once. It might be more advifeable to begin by- 

cutting off the fofter ones firff, which being removed, a mone 

commodious fpace would be gained for the more eafy and total 

extirpation of the reft. 

This manner of treatment feems to promife the moft fuc- 

cefsfully to correfpond, in its good effects, with the intention 

of furgery when employed for the removal of fuch a malady 

and its caufes, by the means of internal antivenereal remedies, 

and of external applications. 

But fome people may fuppofe the amputation of the 

penis was advifeable, fo foon as the bulk of thefe tubercles 

had enlarged to fuch a degree, as to give a cancerous afpect and 

difpofition to the frenum. Since therefore we have many in- 

flances of their thus growing to a monflrous fize, recorded by emi¬ 

nent furgeons, I fhall fay fomething on this point, not with 

intent to recommend fuch an operation, but merely with a 

view of fhewing that it may be performed when neceflity re¬ 

quires it. 

On this fubje6f we may confult the eighth obfervation of 

XV. Fabritius Hildanus, entitled, verruca in fummo balani ex- 

iftens tandem in horrendum fungum cancrofum degeneravit, 

ubi de abfciffione membri virilis agitur. The fize of this wart 

was not, he fays, lefs than the head of a fmall child ; for 

many years painful ; totally cancerous ; and furrounded with 

fetid ulcers ; which, in many places, had perforated the fub- 

fdance of the penis: therefore the diforder appeared in itfelf, 

not 
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not only ddfpcrate and incurable, but likewife threatened te 

be fatal* 

* These drcumffanees deferve to be well confidered, and 

duly attended to, led we fcould fuppofe a fimilarity between 

the cafe we have delivered and this of Fabntios, In fa£t, 

this author exprefly fays, ts aife&um in extremo efle deprehendi 

« quapropter extremum remedium,. hoc ed Ip&s membri ab- 

« fciffionem potius tontare malui, quam hominem tanta Cala¬ 

is mitate fractu® atque aJEidfaisii In ejufmodi miferiis din tins 

u derelinquere. 

Of the fame opinion was that mail experienced furgeon 

and celebrated anatomift, Ruyfch, who. In his 30th remark, 

fays, 44 Peels non eft extirpandus nifi dlfperate corruptus." 

And' In order to fhew the danger with which the amputation 

of the penis is attended in itfelf, the aforementioned Fabritins 

moil prudently added to his obfervation, that in that particular 

cafe, the amputation focceecfed happily, but that 1b two others 

it had a contrary ifTite. 

And in regard to the manner of amputating the penis, his 

well known that many eminent furgeons have chofen to per¬ 

form the operation with the knife alone, of which number, 

Fabritius Hildanus declares himfelf one. 

But as an haemorrhage is to be apprehended from the 

knife in this cafe, the application of aflringents or lire be¬ 

comes neceflary ; the confequence of which is, mofb frequents 

ly, an inflammation of the proximate parts, ariling from the 

inftantaneous total foppreflion of the blood, which mull other- 

wife have flowed copioufly, but is by fuch means retained in 

the corpus cavernofum, and urethra. It might therefore be 

well, in performing this operation, to obferve tire method 

pra&ifed on the like occafion, by Ruyfch, as delivered in hi? 
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30th obfervation, juft cited, on the validity of the happy fuc- 
<xfs which attended it. 

FIe firft introduced a canula up the urethra, that the fre£ 

paflage of the urine might not be obftru&ed ; then applying 

a ligature around the penis, he inclofed that member in a 

bladder, tied fe clofe and tight, that the urine difcharged 

might be retained therein, together with the very ofFenfive fmel! 

arifing from the corruption of the included part, which might 
be too much for the patient to bear. 

The painfulnefs of this operation may alfo be obje&ed aeainft 

k. In anfwer to which, it mu ft be obferved, that feveral 

perfons have undergone this pain with fortitude: and ao-ain, 

the nature of the fibres is fuch, that this pain is but offhort 

duration, after the tone of thefe fibres is fuddenly deftroyed ; it 

feems therefore, that the above obje&ion has no effedl upon the 

arguments advanced in favour of this operation; the per¬ 

formance of which, does not inftantaneoufly divert or obftrmft 

| the oourfe of the blood in all the vefTels of the part; and 

provided there happens to be no neceffity for the application of 

fire and ftipticks, experience teaches us to fltppofe it lefs fub- 

je& to inflame and gangrene, than when the operation il 
performed without the application of ligature, as we are fully 

allured by the remarks we have made upon amputations and 

incifions, when performed with the utmoft fkill and attention. 

APPENDIX. 

Since the foregoing diftertation was written, I have had 

I opportunities of feeing three different cafes of this kind. 

The firft wa«s in a man near Firenzuola, in Tufcany, 

who had, fprouting cut of his under-lip, a, fmall horn, re- 

ambling the fp\ir of a cock, The furgeon of Firenzuola, 

with 
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with a knife, cut oflf a little of its ape± or point. The am¬ 
putation of the remaining fruftum, from the bafis or root, 

was performed by me; after which I brought the wound to 
fuppurate, reducing it to a finiple fore, and it was eafdy 

cicatrized* 

* 

In the fecond cafe, a horn refembling thofe of a goat, 
grew on the back of a farmer’s hand : it was hard and con¬ 

torted, but the man would not confent to its amputation. 

The third cafe which occurred to me, was at Venice, in 

the year 1761, in a man named John Mury-Moratello, of 
Valbone, in the Paduan territory ; he was a country-fellow, 
feventy years of age, and very imperfe& in his undemanding. 
He was expofed to public view by way of fhew, at the feaft 
of afcenfion, in Sr. Mark’s place: I examined him, and 
found two fquamous horns growing from the left fincipita! 
bone ; one very long, and fo large, that its diameter meafured 
five inches tapering, and acquiring curvature as it advanced 
in length ; the other horn was of a fmaller bulk, being firait, 

adhering clofely to the bafis of the larger one. 

This old man related, that feven years before the appear¬ 

ance of thofe productions, he had perceived an intolerable itch¬ 
ing in that part, which occafioned the place to tumify ; to 
this an inflammation immediately fucceeded, attended with a 

puflule, which very foon protuberated, becoming a flefhy ex- 
crefcence, as big as a nut. This protuberance increafed, and 
at length indurated into thofe two horny fubftances. 

w$ 

At the verv time of the afcenfion feaff, when I faw the 
man, he faid he felt a pain and an itching at the bafis of his 
horns, which was accompanied with fuch an inflammation, that 
he wore a fattin cap upon his head, which he put on and 

took 
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took off, as gently and tenderly as poffible, for fear of hurting 

the horns, then very painful, by rubbing it againft them. 
$ t 

From this fymptom I prognoflicated that thefe horns being 

deceduous, were then near their fall, which was, in eftedb, a little 

after, verified, as I have fince been informed ; and that now 

their place is occupied by only the primary excreicence in its 

original fize, in colour white mixe with red, to the feel hard 

and indolent, its furface ciudy and blackifh, excepting in the 

middle, where there were two or three holes, it ieemed to be 

fpungy, and there remained two very fmali horny {hoots, but 

yet very perceptible, in the place where the firft two horns 

were fituated. This I apprehend to be the very fame cafe 

which you, illuflrious Sir, have juft now publifhed in your 

book, entitled De sedibus, et causis Morborum, 

though you do not there mention the name cf the man who 

afforded the fubjeef, only faying, “ quod nuperrime ipfe in 

« fene vidi ex agio patavino.” But by the cotrefpondence of 

your relation with what myfejf faw, I am apt to think it was 

the very fame cafe with the above recited. 

I find likewife by your book, Epiftol. 29, chap. 4, that 

you have made a colle&ion of the like inftances of horns pro¬ 

duced amongft the human fpecies. 

Vol. IV, II N°. V. 
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N°. V. 

To the mofi illuftrious Sir-John Marfili, M. D. and 
publick ProfefTor of Bottany in the Univerfity of 
Padua. 

Remarks on two Cataradts, which a Year after the 
operation, reafcended and forced their Way behind 
the anterior Chamber of the Eye, yet were fuccefs- 
fully treated. 

[Translated from the original Italian fent to us from Padua.} 

i ^ IN all the arts, and more particularly thofe in phyfick and 

furgery, though poffeffed to their full extent, yet it will 

foinetimes fo happen that they may want from the artift 

cccafionally to fuggeft fome new but rational and faiutary 

methods, befides thofe commonly pradfifed on like occafions. 

I do not prefume to fet myfelf up for a man of any extraordinary 

acutenefs, my intention being only to fhew that the method 

I employed was at lead, as I think, entirely new, tho’ it might, 

very likely, have been pradtifed by others before it occurred to 

me ; for it is not eafy to fay what is new. 

The cafe is as follows : 

Dominick: Bolmarcik, commonly cajled Bbbar of Cher- 

fo5 aged 40 years, or there-abouts, a dealer in wood for fuel, in 

1-4Q came to Venice, affli&cd with cataradts in both his 

eyes. I couched him with happy fuccefs, the cure was 

like wife eafy and fpeedy, for it was attended with but flight 

ani {hort inflammation ; and he recovered his fight to a 
, greater 
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greater degree than is ufual from the operation : in fhort, he 

could diftinguifh objects clearly without the help of fpec~ 

£tacles. 

These good effects may be afcribed to the ftrudlure of his 

eyes, and to the found conftitution of his body. After the 

affair was over, he returned home cured and chearful, and 

followed again his former occupation, which brought him of¬ 

ten to Venice, where he ufed to call on me, with great joy, 

to thank me for reftoring to him the bleffing of fight. 

' A year after, as I entered my houfe, I there found 

captain Dominick Bolmarcik full of grief, and in tears; I 

afked him what was the matter? To which he made me the 

following recital, 

<c This morning after the rain was over, as I was landing, 

I flipped and fell down on my face on board my (hip; in 

the fall I loft my fight, and felt a fudden pain in my eyes; 

my men came to my aftiftance, and fupported me; and thus, 

in total darknefs, I ordered them to conduct me to your houfe. 

As we were on our way, my fight returned, but yet fome 

pain and lacrimation if ill continue to trouble me; therefore, 

in very great perplexity and terror, 1 come to crave your 

aftiftance.” 

Having put him into fuch a proper fituation that I 

could examine his eyes, I obferved them to be full of tears* 

and very much inflamed ; the cataradts were not only reafcended 

over the pupils, but had alfo forced their way behind them 

into the anterior chamber of each eye. From hence I was fully 

convinced of the perfect veracity of the recital he had juft 

delivered. 

For the effort he made in the violent fall he had received, 

had forced the cataracts to ftart up, but in their afcent, be- 

H 2, ing 
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ins; intercepted by the apertures of the pupils, their diredion was 

determined through them, and they advanced themfelves into the 

anterior chambers ; the effe&s of which were, the pain and the 

]ofs of his fight complained of, becaufe the volume of the cata- 

rads prefled the parts and op'pofed the entrance of die vifual rays. 

The patient being then placed fitting upright, the cata¬ 

racts defcended into the neighbouring cavities of the anterior 

chambers and aqueous humor, leaving a great part of the pu¬ 

pils open to the ingrdlion of light into the eyes. You fee 

therefore the caufe of fight loff, and recovered inflantancoufly. 

An extraneous body, with its gravity and contad, be it ever 

fo fmooth ft perfdally, may produce a painful fenfation in very 

tender parts, as is that of the anterior chamber of the eye, 

which is compofed of the iris and the cornea. 

This is the reafcm of that great fenfation of pain, in¬ 

flammation, and lucrimation, excited in thole parts by ap¬ 

parently very flight caufes. 

On this occafion I could conveniently obferve the follow¬ 

ing particulars ; firft, that the catarads w'ere fomewbat di- 

minifhed ; this decreafe I judged to have bden efFeduated by 

the lapfe of a year, fmce they were firft removed and depreffed. 

Secondly, I faw very plainly their lenticular figures, and in 

examining them very minutely, I could difcover on them the 

appearance of ridges, or imprellions which had been necefla- 

rily made by my needle, in performing the operation. I 

made many attempts, bf moving the man’s head in different 

diredions, to vary the iituation of the cataradu, and I per¬ 

ceived that they did change their portions, but vdy flowly, 

and they took their place, being always determined by 

their weights, according to their common center of gravity ; 

and whenever they pailed over the pupils, then, as might be 

cxpeded, a momentary lofs of fight was the confequence. 
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In this ftate of affairs, the foregoing obfervations being 
made, I begun to confider what the art might fuggeft upon 
this occafion ? I certainly know, and my own experience had 
convinced me, that time confumes or dilflpates thefe catara&s 
whenever they have been removed, or loofened by depreflion, 
whether like thefe before us, they be fituated in the anterior 
chamber, or whether they, as many others are, be Rationed 
more behind the uvea, in the lower part of the vitreous hu¬ 
mor : but this remedy by time is too flow of progrefs to be 
waited for. Authors therefore, in cafes fimilar to this before 
us, do not advife this long fufference, but, on the contrary, 
propofe it as the moft expedient method for immediate removal 
of the evil, to lay open, by a bold and free incifion, the infe¬ 
rior circumference of the cornea, from whence the aqueous 
humor will immediately difcharge itfelf, (this will quickly, 
that is to fay in three or four days, be regenerated and have the 
fame afpedl it had before) and from whence, with a proper inftru- 
ment, the cataradf ought to be laid hold of and extra&ed, the 
wound, though large, yet if not unnecelfarily fo, is very foon 

healed, and the eye well again. 

This difcourfe is very eafy to be made, but this operation 
not fo eafy to be executed ; for it fometimes produces fuch 
confequences as are not the moft defireable. 

In dead fubje&s I have made incifions into the corneas of 
many different eyes ; fome of which were fo extremely hard 
and tough, I was fometimes ready to believe that the knives 
I ufed, though extremely fliarp ones, had loft their edges : if 
therefore fuch hard corneas had occurred in living fubjecls, 
this operation would have proved very tedious and painful: not but 
that it muft be admitted, that the cornea in dead fubjedfs is 
fomewhat relaxed and flabby, but in the living, it always makes 

fome refiftance, and is therefore eafier to be cut. 
But 
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But I have been many times eye-witnefs to incifions of the 

cornea, in different perfons, for the extra&ion of cataraCfs, 

m the late manner recommended by Daviel; and it appears 

that a great number of thefe met with the fame difficulty 

which myfelf experienced on the eyes of dead fubjeCfs; I 

mean a difficulty to make the incifion, by reafon of the 

thicknefs and tenacity of the cornea, and in fome of thefe 

operations the incifion was fo long before it was flnifhed, 

that I have heard the patients exprefs their fenfation of pain, 

in the utmoft affe&ing manner. 

Some corneas neverthelefs, are not very tenacious or thick, 

and therefore do not make any great refiftance to the inci¬ 

fion, in thefe the operation will prove more eafy, the event 

more happy, and more certain. 

Some furgeons have performed this operation of dividing 

the inferior circumference of the cornea, to extraCt therefrom 

any corrupt matter that was collected in the anterior chamber, 

through that kind of internal impoftumation denominated ippo- 

pion, and poffibly, with happy fuccefs ; but for this purpofe it 

is not required to dilate the cornea by fo bold an incifion as is 

neceffary to admit the extraction of a cataraCt. 

I know for a certainty, and can maintain it, that with¬ 

out any detriment to the patient, or his eye, every fuch frnall 

collection of matter in the faid chamber, will diffipate of itfelf, 

and difappear in a few days without any affiftance from the 

knife ; neverthelefs, whenever its fource (which is an ulcer pro-* 

ceeding from inflammation and fuppuration) is confolidated, 

and that when that fource doth not generate any more matter, 

and the neceffary 2nd moft proximate parts of the organs of 

vifion, have not been injured already thereby, then the eye will 

recover its perfeCt foundnefs without the help of cutting. And 

in this cafe the incifion, which is indeed a mere unneceffary 

bufinefs, 
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bufinefs, may, to Tome people, appear an operation well de¬ 

viled, and performed in good time, although it might have 

been full as well fpared. But it mult be obferved that if the 

fource of fuch corrupted matter fhould fubfill, the incilion 

will not fail to occafion greater evils to the patient, of which 

I have divers times been convinced by occular demonffration : 

for it is very evident, that the extracting of fuch matter 

does not confolidate or cure the ulcer from which the matter 

derives its production ; and the ulcer which forms the ippo- 

pion, is always fo fituated, as not to be fubmitted to manual 

operation. 
; j . ' V 

In the cure of captain Dominick, (who was not affiidkd 

with any fuch impoftumation, his eyes being in a found hate, 

except that the cataracts, which ought to be confidered as 

two extraneous bodies, were got out of their former fituations) 

it feemed advifeable that one of the two following propor¬ 

tions fhould be adopted; either the difagreeable incifion of the 

cornea, with extraction of the cataracts, or the fufferance, for 

fome years fubjedting himfelf to a frequent temporary privation 

of fight, to which he muff be liable whenever he fhould be obli¬ 

ged to lie down, or put himfelf into a horizontal pofition. 

In regard to the fymptoms of a little pain, itching, a 

flight inflammation, and lacrimation, it was to be hoped and 

expected, that by the fufferance, they would* in time, fpon- 

taneoufly diminifh, and entirely ceafe, as I have feen happen 

in fimilar cafes, though the diffipation and cure has been along 

while of compleating. 

H owever, on this occafion a contrivance occured to me, 

which appeared very feifable, and the execution of it to be 

attended with very little difficulty. 

This 
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Tfhs contrivance or new method was to caufe an expandon 

of the pupils, by putting the patient, for feme time, in a 

dark place; for as the catara&s were diminilhed fomething of 

their former bulk, . or fize, there was no hazard in 

attempting to make them to return and re-enter the poderior 

chambers, by a concerted fimilar fhock, but in fome manner 

of a contrary dire&ion to that accidental one acquired by the 

fall cm board his vefTel. ? 

I caused therefore the windows of a room to be clofe fhut i 

and bad the man lie down on his back upon the bed without 

a pillow, then with a light in my hand I took care to put 

his head in an horizontal pohtion, and by repeated motions 

and fhakings, I forced the two catara&s to remove to their 

refpedtive pupils; fo foon as I perceived them to be exactly 

againft the middle of each iris, I clofed his eyelids, and co¬ 

vered them hrd with a piece of foft linen, and over this I put 

a bit of black cloth ; I charged him not to dir in the lead 

’till I fhould come to him again. I fhut him in the room, 

and I thought that by this means the pupils would dilate 

themfelves in the dark, as is common, by a natural law, anu 

that the cataracts being upon them, though of a greater dia¬ 

meter than the procured dilatation, by the help of a fudden 

fnock might re-enter the porterior chamber, or at lead there' 

was a great probability to expert this defired effedt. It was 

accordingly fo ; and the attempt fucceeded to admiration. For 

fix hours after I went to him, and he allured me that he had 

not moved in the lead from the pofrtion I left him in. I bad 

him to continue quiet in that podure, and o leave himfelf 

folely to my management and to obferve my directions. And 

fird I told him that at any time that I fhould raife his head, 

he Ihould let his neck be free and complying, without giving the 

lead refidance or impediment to my efforts. Secondly, I then 

with both my hands, took his head and raifed it up very foftly, 

always keeping it to fuch an horizontal pofition that I might 
reafonably 

\ 
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roafonably fuppofe the cataradls would not be moved thereby, 

and conftantly recommended to my patient to let his neck be 

free and loofe. Thirdly, when I thought it the proper mo¬ 

ment, with a fudden impetuofity I flung his head upon the 

fiiatrafs with fuCh force, as to give a very violent concuflion. 

I then caufed the windows to be opened, and could 

plainly fee both the cataracfts removed or re-entered into the 

pofterior chamber, in the fame fituatiori they had occupied be-* 

fore the performance of my firfl operation upon them. 

Having thus far fucceeded in my firft intention, I propo- 

fed his undergoing, at a convenient time, in a few days, the 

ufual operation which had been fo happily performed upon 

hrm a year ago. 

But to my very great furprize, and quite unexpected* 

when he arc/fe up from his bed, the cataradfs had of 

themfelves defcended into the place to which I had deprefied 

them in accompliftiing the firft operation I performed upon 

them : and fo the man returned on board his veftel, and went 

home without a guide, cured, and full of joy. 

I advised him, for the future, whenever he had occafion 

to ftoop down or defcend, as his bufinefs might require, that 

h‘e fhould take very particular care never to do it with impe» 

tuoflty, and above all things to be cautious of falling again 

as he had juft done. 

I have frequently feen this man fince the time of this 

favourable event ; in which fpace, fourteen years are now 

elapfed from the day of this laft cure, to the prefent, and h*t 

never exprefled to rwe the lead complaiHt concerning his eyes. 

Vol. IV. I 
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' N° VI. 

Cafes, and Obfervations relating to couching for 
the Cataraft, by the fame Author as the fore- 

1 - ■* 

croinff. 

j y i ^ 1HAVE been prefent at a very great number of operations 

performed upon eyes here in Venice, for extracting the 

cataraCt in the manner of Daviel, its inventor, and others* 

who fince his time, have brought it to a greater degree of 

perfeCfion ; and upon confidering it in the moft philofophicai 

and critical manner, I thought the following confiderations 

and cafes which fuggefled themfelves to me, might not be im¬ 

proper to be here fubjoined. 
^ * 

The perfons operated upon were, in number, feven j 
and the bperations performed upon them were, in number, 

ten, 

A German profefibr, who had ftudied in France and 

Germany, and who followed and attended a great prince as 

phyfician and furgeon, performed the firft of thefe three ope¬ 

rations ; and another, a Roman occulift, who Iikewife ftudied 

in France, and who afterwards travelled, operating as he 

went along through the cities of Italy, performed feven of 

them. 

' t / 

The firft operation of the German doClor, was to extraeb 

a cataraCt from a Bargeman of Saint Paterniano; the incifion 

of the cornea was eafily and happily accomplished, as was 

alfo the dilating of the capfula, and the extraction of the 

cataraCl, but dining the cure, before the inflammation fub- 

fided, the eye was attacked by an amaurofis oi; gutta ferena. 

i 
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iff which there had not been the lead indication before. For 

the eye, excepting the cataradf, had all the favourable appear* 

ances that could promife fuccefs to the operation. From this 

gutta ferena the eye became and continued totally blind ever 

fince. 

The fecond operation was performed by the fame gentle¬ 

man, upon a German woman, in the hofpital, in prefence of 

fome of the profeffors, and many young ftudents. The inci- 

fion of the cornea proved tedious and difficult, and extremely 

painful, but the aperture of the capfula was very eafy ; the 

extraction of the criftaline cataradl long, difficult, and labori¬ 

ous ; a violent inflammation of the eye, and parts contiguous, 

was the confequence, from whence the patient differed very 

great and continued mifery, by all of which fhe loft not only' 

the fight, hut likewife the' eye itfelf was defjxoyed. 

T he third operation was made on a poor Venetian lady at 

St. Angelo ; in whofe eyes I had myfelf fix months before depref- 

&d the cataradls, which rofe again four days*after 1 had per¬ 

formed that operation ; upon one of thefe eyes, the German 

dodtor operated in his method : but before he began, I enquired 

of him whether he had ever attempted this operation where the 

cataradls had reafeended after depreflion ? He anfwered me he 

had not : I then told him that it was my opinion, confirmed 

by a multitude of experiments I had made, and fupporfred by the 

validity of many good arguments, that a cataracFs being fup- 

pofed, or appearing to be reafeended, was not always a fure 

fign that the true and real cataradf was rifen again ; for by 

mature examination, fuch an appearance is fometimes proved 

to proceed only from an opacity in the capfula, which is fub- 

jedt to become opake from the inflammation confequential to 

the operation, and aflumes the afpedf of the reafeended cata- 

radf, when in reality the true cataradled cryftaline which had 

been duly depreffed, was not in any wife reafeended. I was 

I 2 . happj 
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happy to find thefe my fentiipents joined and further confirm¬ 

ed in me by that very eminent furgeon Mr. Nannoni at Flo¬ 

rence, to whom I had communicated my thoughts on this 

fubjectj of the veracity of which, his own experiments had 

before convinced him, as himfelf has fince informed us, ** 

giving many flronger argumentatory proofs in his chirur- 

gical observations, then in the prefs; and 1 think more cogent 

ones cannot be advanced in favour of any afiertion. When I 

had fpoke thus to the German operator, he afked vffiat 

could be done in fuch cafes ? I then added that when he 

had cut the cornea, and dilated the capfula, that if he fhould 

perceive the incifion and wound to turn of a dark colour, it 

would be a certain fign that there was not behind the capfula 

any criffaline, and that the bed: expedient in fuch a cafe was 

either to make a large incifion into the capfula, becaufe the vi- 

fual rays might tranfpierce the aperture as through an artificial 

pupil, or he might by means of it facilitate the extraction of 

the cataracted membrane, after that part was duly dilated by 

a tranfverfe incifion. ’ ' 

It happened that there was now at the houfe of this la¬ 

dy, a confiderable number of our profefiors, who attended to 

be fpectators of this new method of practice, by extracting the 

cryftaline. 

#r 
J 'he German artifi having prepared for his operation, cut 

the cornea, but not without a great deal of difficulty, and a 

very tedious delay in the, performance, becaufe in effect, the 

cornea was very hard and tough : the lady confeffed fhe fuf- 

fered an extreme and long pain from this, in comparifon to 

the tnfiing one fhe had perceived during the firfl: operation 

performed fix months before. 
" i . i - - 

The operator proceeded to the incifion of the capfula, 

which was very eafily done, and perceiving there was a final! 

• appear- 
'* Ob/etvatione Chirurgiche, Obf. xx. p, 367, 
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appearance of the blacknefs which I had foretold, he ingenioufly 

faid. Sir, your remark was extremely juft; and I will pay due 

refpedf to your advice and direction. He then attempted to 

extradl the cataradfed capfular membrane. He extracted one 

half of it with great facility, but [ difluaded him from at¬ 

tempting the other moiety, fori judged the inftrument might 

very likely excite a violent inflammation, fo he accordingly 

ftopt there. The eye neverthelefs was very bad for a long 

while, but at laft grew better and perfedlly recovered its 

fight.' 

The many medical people prefent at the operation, were 

much furprized at thefe events, and more efpecially when 

they faw only a very fmall portion of the vitreous humor proceed 

through the incifion; the reafon of which was explained to 

them. 

The" Roman dodfor made an operation on a gentleman 

who came on purpofe from Pordenon, who had undergone 

in his left eye, the operation of the cataradf at Boulogne, 

and the cataradt had reafeended. The faid Roman dodtor 

made his incifion firft in the right eye through both the cornea 

and capfula, which proved very happy, and the extradtion of 

the cataradl fucceeded very well. 

He then prepared to operate upon the left eye, in which 

the cataradl: was reafeended ; but before he began, I thought 

it my duty to apprize him, that perhaps he would not meet 

with any cryftaline in this eye. 

* ‘ 1 

Doctor Caldani, a gentleman well verfed in medical li¬ 

terature, and very fkilful in furgery and anatomy, was pre¬ 

fent at this converfation, as he attended thefe operations. The 

performer did not feem to pay any great regard to my inti¬ 

mation, he cut the cornea and capfula ; he then looked for the 

cryftaline^ 
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cryftaline, and confeiled there was none. From thefe two 

jnftances therefore the fkilful will be able to maintain that very 

often (as I have fhewri) when a cataradl is fufpe&ed to be re- 

alcended, the diforder is nothing more or lefs than merely a 

recent opacity of the capfula, and not the real cataradf reaf~ 

cended. 
i . , , . ‘ t. f 

It is therefore manifeft in this cafe, that the reafon the 

cryftaline cataract was not to be found, was evident, becaufe 

it had been deprefted fome time before at Boulogna ; that it 

had remained in the place where it was then difpofed ; and 

that the diforder was not a real catarad, but merely a refem- 

blanqe of one, in the opacity of the capfular membrane. 

These two operations being finifhed, it followed that the 

right eye was attended with a long and violent inflammation, 

and though the cicatrix remained apparently albugineous, yet 

the fight continued clear and diftindt; — this eye was reftored ; 

the left was not fo much inflamed, yet the fight was not re- 

ffored, and it continued blind as it was before the operation: 

if the incifion into the capfula had been made in the center, 

this eye might alfo have regained its fight. 

The third operation performed by this gentleman was 

upon a baker, in the Ifle of Murano. The incifion of the 

cornea and capfula, and the extradlion of the cryftaline, were 

accomplifhed with great facility ; however the event was un¬ 

fortunate, for a violent and painful inflammation fupervening^ 

the eyes fell into a decay, and was entirely deftroyed in a 

few days. 

Two other operations were performed at St. Bafeggio, upon 

a carver in wood ; one only of which proved fuccefsiul, yet an 

albugineous cicatrix might be difcerned at a fmall diftance up¬ 

on this eye ; in the other a long continuing artd violent inflam¬ 
mation 

t (. -1 
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mation rendered the cornea opake and knotty, and the iris 
was in one part attached to the cornea, the pupil enlarged 
and motioniefs, fo that the eye was not only entirely extindl, but 
alfo very much deformed. 

The fixth and feventh operations were upon a poor beggar, 
and happily performed. The left eye received benefit; but 
the other was immediately attacked by a dreadful pain, at length 
indolent, but of very long duration, which entirely destroyed 
the fight, bringing a decay upon the pupil, iris, cornea, and 
parts contiguous to the incifion. 

It is to be obferved that in all the operations here re* 
cited, no poffible precaution or necefiary diligence was omit¬ 
ted, both before and after the performance, with regard to 
external and internal applications, to prevent or mitigate the 
fupervcning inflammation in the feveraJ patients, fojne of 
whom had been previoufly let blood five times. 

By this faithful detail of the above cafes, it will not be 
difficult for any one converfant with operations* of this kind, 
to defide which of the two methods is entitled to general 
predele&ion, whether the old one of depreffing the cataradt 
wTith a round and lanciform needle; or to the new pradb'ce 
invented by Daviel, of flitting the cornea for the extra&ion 
of the cataradled cryftaline. 

From the mofl rigorous and accurate calculation it ap¬ 

pears, that of an hundred people who underwent the operation, 
according to the old method, forty remained blind. From a 
calculation formed with the fame exadfnefs of the fuccefs of 
the new method, it is proved that of an hundred patients who 
underwent it, only forty recovered their fight; and if in this 
account of thefe operations, we except the two cafes which 

were twice operated upon, the firft time by depreffion, and 
the 
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the fecond time by extradfion (tho’ as we then obferved, there 

was no cryftaline extradled or to be found, and that in one 

cafe the fight was recovered, and in the other, not) then it 

will plainly appear, that the blind exceed feven fixty to the 

hundred, including thofe only from whom cataradfs were ex¬ 

tracted by means of an incifion made in the pupil and cornea. 

Amongst the forty who remained blind after having fub- 

mitted to the operation by depreffion, after the old method* 

there are in fadt, no more than thirty who may again re¬ 

ceive the operation, becaufe their cataradls, fo called accord¬ 

ing to the common mode of fpeech, are reafcended. 

On the contrary you will not, fo much as meet with one 

of the fixty patients who remained blind after the new ope¬ 

ration by incifion and extradtion of the cryftaline, I repeat it, 

not even one, who can hope for any future relief. 

Another confiderable difadvantage likewife attends thefe 

unfortunate fixty, that the whole of them remain blind with 

a vifible fomewhat fhocking deformity, either in the figure of 

the globe, or the appearance of the eye; which is not the 

cafe with the fixty who have been unfuccefsfiilly operated upon 

in the old way. But not to infill, I omit repeating the great 

difficulty of cutting through the cornea, and the pain indured* 

which is in fom- patients very confiderable, as well as the 

tedioufnefs of cure, and the long indifpofition even when the 

operation fucceeds well. 

I have preferred this manner of reafoning, in order to 

make you fenfible by dint of cogent evidence, how difficult 

and dangerous the incifion of the cornea really is, thoJ fome 

advocates in its favour are pleafed to treat it as a matter of 

rhe greateft facility * and how widely their plaufible theories 
with 

i 
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concerning this operation, differ from folid fa&s, and incon¬ 
trovertible experience. 

It muft be confeffed a truth, that the above experiments 
and fadts have occurred to me pofteriorly to the cafe of my 
patient Mr. Dominick $ but the phyfiology of the part was no 
novelty to me at that time any more than at prefent; and I 
was as well informed in the furgery, refpe&ing wounds of the 
cornea, as I am now of their dangerous progrefs and period. 

POSTSCRIPT. 

I must acknowledge that in the above feventh operation, 
which was upon the right eye, it was faid that the patient 
did not recover its fight, the pupil wafting away, or fa 
diminifhing as to be imperceptible : but three months after 
the operation, the inflammation being fubfided, he could per¬ 
ceive a fmall glimpfe of light conveyed by that eye, fo that it 
was not totally extindf. 

The above calculation then will thereby be affedled in that 
proportion, and the reader will therefore be pleafed to redhfy 
it accordingly. 

N° VI. 

Baron WenfePs Operation upon the Cataradt, in an- 
fwer to the foregoing. 

PREJUDICE among all ranks of men frequently operates 
fo ftrongly in favour of any pradfice to which they have 

long been accuftomed, that fometimes it is too ftubborn for the 
rays of erudition and better information to conquer. With pro¬ 

per deference to the learning and (kill of the author of the fore- 
Vql.IV, K going 
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going obfervations and experiments, we muft beg leave to re¬ 

mark, that the arguments he advances in behalf of the method 

of couching by depreflion, and againft the extraction by cut¬ 

ting the iris, feem to us rather plaufible, than folid, curious, 

than fatisfa&ory. May we not aferibe moft of their plaufi- 

bility to that efteem for an old practice which fometimes in¬ 

fluences its abettors, in fpight of their own judgment and ex¬ 

perience, to torture the queftion to its fide farther than candor 

can juftify or veracity warrant} This brings to our mind the 

cafe of a learned Academician of Florence, who, at a vaft 

expence of time, pains, and application, had compofed a large 

volume of hypothefis and theories, to prove that the venom of 

ferpents if fwallowed, muft produce the moft dreadful confe- 

quences. The book was read on a public day before a great 

concourfe of literati, and Was much applauded for the appa¬ 

rent folidity of its reafoning, and the accuracy of its method. 

Hold !-- fays a plain country gentleman prefent, permit 

me to fhew you an experiment before you depart, upon 

which I fhall advance no reafonings, but it feems to go fome- 

what adverfe to the tenor of the learned diflertation you have 

juft heard, and in favour of the memorable faying of Cato, in 

Lucan’s Pharfalia : he then ordered a quantity of the recent 

poifon (which he had provided to be ready at hand) to be pro¬ 

duced, and immediately drank’ it up. 

Pocula morte carent, dixit, dubiumque venenum 

Haufit* 
Btrr 

* When Cato marched an army over the Libyan Sertes, they arrived at a fountain 

which was fo full of very venemous ferpents^ that the foldiers, though periling with 

ihirft, did not dare to drink for fear of being poifoned : upon which Lucan snakes 

Cfeeir leader fpeak the celabrated fpeech, which concludes as follows; 

tc Ne dubia, miles, tutos haurlre liquores ; 

Noxia ferpentum eft, admixto fanguine, peftis ; 

Morfu virus habent, et fatum in dente minantur. 

u Poc*k morte carejjt, dixit j dubiumque Yenenum 
i( Haufit, 
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But none of the expected dreadful confequences enfuing, 
which the book had fo fully proved muff certainly follow ; the 
volume which had taken fome years to compofe, was totally 

difcredited in a few minutes, and read no more. 

Thus with regard to what is faid by the above author 

for and againft the extraction of the cataraCl by cutting the 

iris, we can, from our own obfervation affert, that if fkilfully 

and dexteroufly performed, it is not only the more effectual, 

but generally the more durable and certain relief, efpecially if 

we confider that the operation of couching by depreflion, is 

only an unfuccefsful punifhment, either in cafes of a contraCt 

ed pupil, or of an adhefion of the cataraCt to the iris, in both 

whrch, the latter operation cannot fucceed, and the former by 

extraction may be, and often has proved a relief. Befides the 

operation by the needle is very liable to require repeating from 

the reafcenfion of the deprefled cataraCt, which is not to be at¬ 

tempted, as is generally fuppofed, according to the old notion, 

before the cataraCt has, by age, acquired a certain degree of 

tenacity or induration capable of bearing the inftrument.* 

K 2 * ' Bur 

Haufit, et in tota Libyiae fons unus harena 

Hie fuit de quo primus fibi pofceret undam. 

Lucani Pharfal. lib.ix. 1, 613. 

« When urg’d to rage their teeth the ferpents fix, 

“ And venom with our vital juices mix, 

<( The peft infus’d, thro’ every vein runs round, 

tl Infects the mafs, and death is in the wound j 

tf Harmlefs and fafe no poifon here they fhed,’* 

He faid, and firft the doubtful draught eflay’d : 

He who thro’ all their march, their toil and thirft. 

Demanded here alone to drink the firft. 

Row’s Tranflation. 

* In deferibing the nature of a cataratt, it has hitherto been a pofirive maxim laid 

dqwn by occulifts of every nation, that there is one certain ftage of the diftemper in 
wh ic* 
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But the great fuccefs which attended the operations of the late 

German occulift. Baton Wenfel, who, about fix months ago, 

couched a number of cataradls in London, by extrading the 

cryftaline (by cutting the iris) has convinced every intelligent 

judge who was an impartial fpedator thereof, that this operation 

is 

which oply the operation is proper, and this ftate of the difeafe is faid to be the ma¬ 

turity of the cataradl: they have compared it to the ripenefs of fruits, and have fup- 

pofed a regular change in the confidence of the cryftaline humor from the moment it 

is aftedled. They fay the difeafe upon its firft invasion, gradually liquifies the humor, 

and that after it arrives to the utmoft ftate of liquifadlion, it then begins to acquire 

Various degrees of tenacity, ’till at laft it becomes perfectly hard, or as they ftile it* 

horny. That the fkill of the furgeon difcovers itfelf by fixing, on that time, for the 

operation, in which the fluidity of the cataradl is no obftacle to -the depreflion of it, 

from its want of refiftance to the needle ; nor its hardnefs, from the elafticity of its 

connecting fibres, which not being thoroughly broke, immediately return it to its 

former pofition. 

This, in a few words, is the general dodlrine 5 but I think the regular alteration of the 

denfity of the cryftaline humoqr is very much to be doubted, and, for my part, I can- 

pot help pofitively excepting to the rule here laid down $ having not only feen cata- 

radts of twenty or thirty years growth, often upon the touch of the needle, prove foft 

and milky, but alfo many inftaqces in which a due degree of confidence occurred, af¬ 

ter four or five months, I may venture to fay, days, when the cataradl was the confe- 

quence of a blow or pundlure $ both which cafes fo little correfpond with this fuppo- 

fed change, that they feem not only to overthrow it, but to imply that the cataradl, 

after it has acquired its total degree of opacity, may frequently, if not generally, con¬ 

tinue in the fame ftate of tenacity to the life’s end ; and though I will not take upon 

sn ■ to affirm, that cataradls come always very early to their greateft confidence, yet, 

this we may fafiely deduce from tbefe obferyations, that whenever they become entirely 

opake, we may properly undertake the operation, which, has been my method of prac¬ 

tice hithertq, nor do I find any reafon to lay it afide. 

The general criterion of the fitnefs of cataradls for the operation, is taken from 

their colour j the pearl-coloured, and thofe of the colour of burniftied iron, we efteem 

■proper to endure the needle; the white are fuppofed milky, the green and yel¬ 

low, horny and incurable. The black cataradl is defcribed by mod authors, but I 

dare fay has been miftaken foj: a gutta ferena, where no difeafe appearing, the pupil 

feems black as in a natural ftate of the eye : and as to the green one, I have not, as I 

remember, in a great number of cataradls met with one Angle inftance of it, byt 

poffibly it may be in nature, and one would indeed imagine the defcribers of it could 

pot be miftakep in what <n«ft have been fo evident. 

Sharp's treatife of the operations of furgery, p„ 157, 
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is much preferable to the depreflion on all accounts, and that 

it may be performed at any period of the opacity, without either 

extraordinary pain, much inconveniency, or any confiderable 

danger, provided an expert and Ikilful operator is employed. 

For we are allured that the Baron has not failed once in ten 

times, of giving the wilhed for relief in fome degree, which 

we think a fufficient proof how greatly the extra&ion of the 

catara£I by cutting the iris, is to be preferred to the old 

method of deprefling it by the needle. 

N° VII. 

Extract of a Letter from Dr. Tiflot on the Difeafes 

of Corn, and their dangerous Effedts in Food; with 

additional Obfervations and Remarks. 

THERE are three diforders principally affedting bread- 

corn and rye; mildew; fmut, or black-ftricken ; and 

horned rye, fometimes called cock-fpurred rye, reprefented at 

plate I. fig. 3. But as there is great diverfity of notions about 

thefe difeafes, efpecially the two former, it may not be amifs 

to be a little explicit in defcribing them.'* 

The 

* Wheat is alfo fubjeCt to another diftemper, which is called by our farmers, 

the blight ; but as that is a general term for all oorn difordered in the field, this par¬ 

ticular diftemper deferves to be defcribed. The ear of wheat then has a wan attenua¬ 

ted afpeCt, as if it had not been properly fed or nouriftied $ and the grains are fmall, 

contracted, and of a fwarthy colour, not much unlike that of the horned ryej to which, 

if more minutely examined, it has likewife a further refemblance, as that feems to 

contain the fame kind of animalcules; but we are not certain (having not made the 

neceffary experiments) that its qualities are equally hurtful, though much to be 

fufpe&ed. 

blighted wheat is thus mentioned by Mr. Baker; 
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The mildew then, called rubigo in Latin, rouille in French, 

and ruggine in Italian, is a reddifh yellow powder, clammy, 

and adhering to the tops or ears of many graminaceous plants, 

hindering 

« The defcovery of a certain kind of anguillae or animalcules refembling eels' in 

blighted wheat, was made accidentally by my very ingenious friend Mr. Tubeville 

« Needham, in the fummer of the year 1743, in the manner defcribed by himfelf in 

e( his curious book of new microfcopical difcoireries, p. 85. 
j * • 1 ’ . ^ - j - # 

“ These animalcules, fee plate I. fig. 4. are not ufually lodged in fuch blighted 

grains of wheat as are covered externally with a foot-like duft (whofe infide is 

“ frequently converted into a black powder) but abundance of ears may be obferved in 

fome fields of corn, having grains that appear blackifti, £s if fcorched ; and fuch, 

tf when opened, are found to contain a foft white fubftance, that attentively exami- 

tl. ned, feems to be nothing elfe but a congeries of threads or fibres, lying as clofe as 

*'< pofiible to each other, in a parallel diredtion, and much refembling the unripe down 

“ of fome thiftles, on cutting open the flower-heads before they begin to blow. This 

fibrous matter difcovers not the leaft fign of life or motion, unlefs water be applied 

11 to it j but immediately on wetting (provided the grains of wheat are newly gather- 

ed) the fuppofed fibres feparate, and prove themfelves to be living creatures, by mo* 

“ tions that at firft are languid, but gradually become more vigorous, twilling, or 

e‘ wriggling themfelves without any uniformity in their motion, but bending their 

€( two extremities fometimes differently and fometimes in the fame direction. 

See Baker’s employment for the micrcfcope. 

But what feems moft extraordinary is, that thefe grains of difeafed corn having been 

fcept in a dry place for many years, in which, the vitality of thefe animalcules has 

been in a ftate of fufpenfion during that period ; neverthelefs, putting them into the 

earth, or fteeping them in water for a proper time, thefe creatures again become aliv© 

and vigorous ; fo that drynefs feems to throw them into the fame kind of torpor which 

is given to ferpents by cold $ and moiftute revives them as warmth does the ferpents. I 

therefore fubmitted to the fame infpe&ion fome grains of the horned-rye, properly pre¬ 

pared by previoufly fteeping them in water for fome hours, and I could plainly difcover, 

by the l*elp of the microfcope, fome of the above defcribed animalcules, but they did 

hot feem to be alive by any motion I could difcover them to have, but this might 

be owing to the great age of the hcfrned-rye which I made the tryal upon, which was 

at leaft 49 years tdd. Poflibly had the corn not been fo old thefe creatures might 

have revived, and been as vigorous as thofe Mr. Baker found in the blighted grains of 

wheat he mentions: and as thefe ferpentine animalcules in both forts of grain appear 

of fimilar figures, and the fame kind, is it any unfair inference to imagine that both 

thefe forts of difeafed corn, may have the like detrimental properties ? and that both 

ftiould be alike, in food, avoided ? At leaft this feems an objeft meriting further exa¬ 

mination, and as fuch we recommend it to the fpeculative, who make utility the mo-? 

five of their researches. 
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hindering their growth, fo that the knpovifhed grain beiag de~ 

ftroyed by an atrophy, is drytd up, yielding none, or almoft no 

flower. This is the difeafe, if I am not miftaken, which in 

fome places is called bled-vante, or bloated corn ; and the 

country folks fay fuch corn is blafted, or that an hot wind has 

confumed it. 

Smut, or black-fmitten, called uftifcgo in Latin, in 

French mille or brulure, fuligine in Italian, is a generica! 

term fignifying a black degeneracy of the corn, of which there are 

two kinds, the carbuncle, or coal burnt, and the carious, or 

rotten grain. 

Carbuncle, or black-ftricken, is a difeafe of corn 

fcarce to be difeovered by the eye, except the grain has fome- 

thing of a preternatural roundnefs in its fhape ; its inward fub- 

ftance is turned into a black, vifeid, fetid duft. Sometimes 

this corn is much bloated. Du Hamel calls this difeafe 

la bofle. The nature of the carbuncle may, as we are in¬ 

formed by Bonet,* be beft feen in the Indian corn called mayze. 

He faw fome of thefe grains, that equalled in bulk a pullet’s 

egg; they were full of black, fetid, putrid powder, with dif- 

feineft lamelbe. 

The caries, or rot, as it may be called, ufually attack? 

wheat, barley, and fome others, and not the grain only, but 

jikewife the blade and bloffom of the vegetable are infe&ed, 

under the appearance of a black duft, and vifcid? clofeiy ad¬ 

hering thereto, and killing wherever it infixes. This difeafe 

moft commonly invades the corn in bloom, and totally pre¬ 

vents its ever arriving at maturity : for I do n.ot believe that 

the corn is ever attacked with this difeafe after it comes to 

< 2 perfect ftate. I have now before me many ears of corn 

Ags 

f KfskwJiw fat rvfage feujljts Jans 1$ plaotas, p. 327* 
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thus difeafed, which are all fmitten with this' black duft3 all 

empty inwardly, only exhibiting a light-coloured chaff, of 

a fibrous appearance in the middle flake, which feems to be 

the fibrous part, or ftem of the grain. 

The powder has little or no tafte, and it had none when 

the ears were gathered. 

t 

This rot, or caries in corn, has been obferved in all ages, as 

is thought by Ginanni; but the fmut-burnt, or black-ftricken, 

has been of late only known, never having been feen in Lom¬ 

bardy before the year 1730, and at Cevennes before the year 

J738- 
I ’ 1 " t . .... " ‘ ✓ 

The horned rye, or ergot of the French, is a difeafe very 

different from the two fore-mentioned ones; rye, and a very 

few of the other graminaceous plants are infedfed with this 

evil* as I am affured by my illuftrious friend baron Haller. The 

vegetation of rye is irregular, for the fubftance between the 

grain and the blade (as I have feen, though feldom, for rye is 

not often cultivated with us) was of a dark green colour un¬ 

equally compreffed, as has been formerly obferved by Mer- 

chand, and Valliant, being fourteen or fifteen lines in length, 

and only two broad. This grain is defcribed with fingular ac¬ 

curacy by CharlesNicholas Langius,* who has alfo add¬ 

ed experiments, (hewing its nature. The crops of rye do not 

always fucceed ; wet years are the moft favourable to it; 

yet a wet fpring followed by a very hot dry fummer deftroys 

it. 

’Tis evidently true, that many errors arife from a confufion 

of names. The moft ancient authorities fully prove that the 

rubigo, 

* A treatife by Langius, fenator and phyfician of Luceminfis, written in German, 

and publifhed at Lucern in 1717, entitled A defcription of a difeafe from eating in 

bread the horns of rye j a good copy is in the A6ta Eruditorum, for the year zyrS, 

P* ' * ' 
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rubigo, or mildew, was always known. So likeWife the fmut* 

or black-ftricken, was known to the ancients under the names 

fuligo or uredo. But anciently as well as by the moderns thefef 

difeafes in grain have mutually ufurped the names of each other* 

the mildew pailing for the fmut, and the fmut alternately paf- 

fing for the mildew, as is complained of by Count Ginanni* 

who has wrote very learnedly upon the difeafes of corn in the 

blade. This gentleman firmly believes the rubigo, or mildew’, 

as deferibed by Ramazzini in his account of the epidemick 

o forders of the year 1692, to be really the genuine uftilago* 

or fmut; he complains that fome writers have talked very 

much of the uftilago, or fmut, without diftinguifhing it from 

the mildew, which by the ancients was alfo called aerugo. Of 

thefe he brings ample citations, which evidently ihew that the 

uredo, or fuligo (for uftilago is a more modern word] was known 

though obfeurely to the earlier ages. 

— ' / A 

Concerning the name, horned-rye, there is the lefs con* 

fufion : with fome people it is called overgrown rye, with others* 

fpurred-rye, and mother-rye: in the German it is named mutter-" 

korn : in French, orga : and by Langius, clavus fecalinus; but 

it can hardly be confounded with any other difeafe incident to 

grain. Mon eta alone feems to have erred when he affirms 

that the horned-rye is only a kind of grain that has, through 

too much nourifhment in very fertile feafons, arrived at a fnon- 

ftrous fize, but is Without any hurtful quality ; and he adds, 

contrary to all others, that barley and wheat may become thus 

horned. Surely this good man never faw the horned-rye,* but 

only that overgrown corn not difeafed indeed, but mere¬ 

ly prepofterous in its bulk, which is frequently to be feen every 

year. 

Vol. IV. L T 

Della malattie del gra^.o in erba tjrattato ftorico fifico, 4to, in Pefaro, *759. 

* C®mmentax. de rebus in hiftor. natural, et medid- gefti?. tom. itI. p, 51.D. 
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The woman, whofc letter is delivered by SalerneI, fays 
likewife, that the horned-rye is fometimes larger and fometimes 

(mailer in bulk than the common rye; and Honovius Teems 

to believe the horned-rye to be a marazmus or difeafe often 

proceeding from its juices being deftroyed by fome undue 

heat. But thefe three differ in opinion from all others.* 

Whenever therefore the mildew, fmut or black-Froke, 
or horned-rye is named, by mildew, a reddiTh or ruffet aeru- 
gineous hue is imployed, ’ and the fame difeafe is intended as 
that called in Latin rubigo, or aerugo ; in Italian, ruggine, or 
robbiga ; in French, rouille, or fuc mielle and bled vante. 
Whenever the fmut or black-ftroke is fpoken of the ufiilago, 
urido, or fuligo of the Latins ; volpe, nielle, brulure, a par¬ 
ticular difeafe is-rntended, fometimes called the caries, rot, or 
carbuncle; and lallly, by horned-rye, overgrown-rye, or mo¬ 
ther-rye, is meant a third fpecies of difeafe, called orga, er¬ 
got, or mutter-korn, very different from the two foregoing ones. 

. The ancients were not unacquainted with the ill effects of 

all the forts of difeafed grain as food ; and Galen, Fill the 

prince of dietetic authors, has a fine and flricking admonition 

concerning the black-ftricken or fmutted-wheat, in which he 

forbids this fort of corn, as much as lollium, from being em¬ 

ployed by the bakers, to which he adds an account of the 

tliforders himfelf had feen produced by it. % 

Paste or dough made from corn, injured by the black- 

fmut, or rot, which feldpm happens partially, a ways ferments 

and 

f Memoire fur les maladies qui caufe la feigle ergstte ; dans les memoires, de rrathe* 

matique et de phyfique prefentes a l’Academie Royal des feienees, tom. II, p. itej,. 

¥ Comment, de rebus in hift, etc. ubi fupra. 

% De alimenterom facukatibus,- 1. i, p. 37. 
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and bakes fullenly, it is vifcid or clammy, heavy, and n a vi¬ 

cious, to thofe who have not been ufed to it. In the year 

1758, when this difeafe was frequent in corn, if my obferva- 

tions do not deceive me, there were many chronical diforders 

of the belly, as well as cutanious ones occafioned by it. Lon- 

golius faw a man, who through curiofity cat fome grains 

of , this difeafed wheat, foon after feized with pains in his 

limbs, however they went ofF fpontaneoufly by purging. 

But the word diforders are occafioned by eating the horn¬ 

ed-rye; and fince indeed this difeafe feems to have been par¬ 

ticularly incident to this grain in all ages, it may be fuppo- 

fed from the diforders it produces, that many people muff have 

fallen by it, although thofe diforders have not been fully de¬ 

ferred by ancient medical writers. They were fird accurately 

delineated in the year 1596, and from that time they have 

made great deftrudfion in many parts of Europe, producing 

fpafms and gangrenes ; a fhort Iketch of their fatal effedfs is 

here annexed. F. Hofmann gives a didined account of thefe 

diforders, as they adumed both thefe appearances,$ I dial! did 

deferibe the fpafmodic, and then the gangrenous appearance. In 

the year 1596, Hefle, and the neighbouring parts, were at¬ 

tacked with an epidemical didemper of the convulsive kind, 

the eaufe of which was by the medical faculty of Marpurgh 

aferibed to the ufe of bread, in which the dour of horned-rye 

had been employed, as was publifhed by that learned body, in 

a treatife written in German, in the year 1797, fhewing the 

fymptoms, oetiology, and curb, of the malady, which Senner- 

tius * feems to have perufed, as may be judged from the ela¬ 

borate defeription of it given by, this very general* author; a 

few remarkable padages from which may not be improper¬ 

ly here fubjoined. 

E 2 1. Those 

| Patholog. general, part u. cap. ix. § 16. in Ichclio. 

* De Febribus lib. iv. can, xiv, de febr? maligna cum fpafmo. 
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j. Those who became epileptic, were fcarcely ercr reco¬ 

vered from that diftemper. 

2. Such as became delirious, remained in fatuity 'till 
. i - . , . ; .. . * 7 ., v; ' ' • / T ‘ 

death. 

3. Althouh feme of the afHi&ed were living fifteen 

years from the fir ft feizure of this difeafe, yet they had 2 

relapfe every year after, in the months of January and be- 

bruary. 

4. The the difeafe was contagious, which was no where 

elfe obferved. 
* .... 

The like diforder, as Hofmann tefhifies, invaded Voigtland 
in the year 1648, 1649, and 1675. In the year 1702, it 

over-ran the territory of Freiburgh. In the year 1716, Saxo¬ 

ny and Lufatia were affiicfed with this epidemick difeafe, 

which is deferibed by G. V. Ved£LLlus.f At the fame 

time A. O. Go EL IKE publifhed a difertation upon the dif¬ 

order, in which he mentions all the different authors upon it 

(among whom are PJorftus, Buddaeus, Longolius, Habber- 

korn, Willis, and others) and gives a curious defeription of 

the various appearances of the diforder in different epidemicks.J 

The fame diforder befell many parts of Germany, in the 

year 1717, which gave rife to Vater’s * treatife upon this 

fubjecL The diftrichof Savoy, Silefiaand the country of War- 

temburgh 

■j- DifTertatit) de morbo fpafrnodico epidemjco maligno in Saxonia, Lufatia vicinii- 

que locis grafjato jenae 1717. * 

4 A. O. Goelike hors fubfef^ys, tom. ij. 
/ * «i » ' ‘ 

* Chr. Vater! difiertatio de merbo fpafrnodico populari SilefiacO, Wirteberg* 

3723* i v . 
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temburgh in Bohemia, were attacked with it in the year 1736. 

G. H. Burghart * defcnbes this epidemic of Savoy and 

the greater part of Germany. The diforder of Wartemburgh 

is accurately reprefented by I. A. SPRiNcf, who alone at- 

tendecbfive hundred of thefe patients; this is his account of 

the malady : 44 It began with a troublefome titillation of the 

44 feet, refembling the trickling of ants, called by fome wri- 

ters a formication ; foon the ventricle was grievoufly tor- 

44 mented with the heart-burn; from hence the diforder pro- 

44 ceeded to the hands, extending until at length it feized the 

44 head. This titillation was followed by a contraction not 

44 only of the fingers and toes, but likewife of the limbs 

44 themfelves, in fuch a degree, that the ftrongeft man was 

44 hardly able to hold them ; and one would have averred, 

44 that many of the joints were in a flate of luxation. The 

44 Tick complained very much that their hands and feet were 

44 on fire ; their bodies, at the fame time, being almoft melted 

44 with profufe fweats: their heads were then attacked with 

44 dreadful pains, and became vertiginous ; their eyes grew 

44 cloudy ; fome were blind, or faw the obje&s double, that 

44 prefented. They even forgot themfelves, and ftagger- 

44 ed like intoxicated men, or bereaved of their underftand- 

44 ing. Some were raving-mad ; others melancholy ; others 

44 comatofe. Thofe who had paft their fifteenth year were the 

44 moft fubjeCI to the coma ; the greateft part of whom died. 

4t T his diforder was alfo attended, in fome of the affli&ed, with 

44 that kind of fpafm called opifthotonos, or rifus cynicus, and 

44 bloody fpittle, or tinCfured with yellow, flowed involunta- 

44 rily out of their mouths. The jaw-locked, often gnafhed 

44 their own tpngues to pieces; and in fome they were fo 

44 fwelled, that they could hardly articulate intelligibly, the 

44 faliva 

* Satyr* medicorurpi Silefiacprum, fpeclpn, III. obf. 4, 

-} Satyr* medicor, Silef. fpec. iv, obf. 5. 
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« faliva pouring forth abundantly. Thofe attacked with an 

<c heart-burn, which was ever followed by a convulfive vo¬ 

te miting, died. Whenever the titillation was fucceeded by 

41 cold Slivering fits, the hands and feet of fuch patients were 

t£ the lefs diftended. This miferable affli&ion was generally 

ct attended with voracious hunger; many were quite infatia- 

6£ ble; feme few loathed all foods. One of the afflided had 

64 buboes broke out upon his neck, but they could not be 

44 claffled with thofe of the peililential kind j from thefe % 

44 vellow fanious matter difeharged, attended with violent cor- 

44 roding anguifh. Another had upon his legs divers fpecks 

45 like flea-bites, in appearance, which continued eight weeks. 

46 Some had their faces covered with foul fpots. The pulfe 

45 was not different from that of perfons in health. The 

4C fpafms remitted as foon as ever the hands or feet were feiz- 

44 ed with chilly fhivering. Some of the patients continued 

44 under this dreadful affliction for a fortnight; others a month ; 

44 others fix, and fome even for twelve weeks ; and there 

44 were fome to whom death clofed the feene much fooner. 

44 An hundred perifhed of this difeafe; they were moftly in- 

44 fants ; for of fifty of the flick, thirty were infants : all thofe 

44 I call infants who are under fifteen years of age. In two 

44 families I found more infants than according to this calcu- 

44 lation, and none of them recovered ; but I protefl I do not 

44 think the diforder in any wife contagious. 

' ; v 

44 The dreadful fymptoms, fays Burgard, and the fpafms 

44 in the extremities of the body, as of the hands, feet, head, 

44 eyes, and the lips, which were convulfed in a very extraor- 

44 dinary manner, entirely deprived the patients of their reafon, 

44 and could not be mitigated by any means. The diforder fel- 

44 dom remitted before the third day ; but in many of the af- 

44 flidfed, who had no afliflance from medicine or the due obr 

44 fervance of a proper regimen, it would be a month or two. 

44 Thofe foonefl: recovered who’had a fever, as of the continu- 

. 44 ed 
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ed kind, fupervening the attack and exciting a violent fvveat- 

44 ing either after the fever or the fpafmodic paroxyfm. Thofe 

64 who died, a little before their departure, feemed to be para- 

44 litick or even apopledfick. With regard to the fair fex, 

44 thofe were the moft incident to this diforder, and in a more 

64 violent degree, who were near the period of their monthly 

44 tribute ; this being over, they were, excepting the ufual de~ 

44 bility on fuch occafions, for fome weeks without complaint, 

44 until the lunar return, which excited again their former 

44 complaints. 

44 Lastly, thofe who recovered of this diforder were for a 

44 remarkable fpace of time aftbcfted with great infirmity in their 

44 limbs, one or other of which became ftifF or impotent, and 

44 fome of the fick were rendered ftupid thereby. 

Finally, in the year 1741, this diforder vifited the New 

Marche which it continued to harrafs until the month of 

May in the following year, as it is literally delineated by Mul¬ 

ler,* whofe moft accurate defcription is worthy general peru- 

fal. The fame rife, progrefs, paralitic and convulfive fymp- 

toms, the fame pertenacity, and the fame departure are afcrib- 

ed to this diforder in the account given of it by Srinic. But the 

fever, here a conftant concomitant, was unknown to the fick in 

Bohemia. 

I AM not informed whether this calamity vifited at that 

time any other countries. And I fhall now proceed to treaS 

of that particular kind of diforder, the fpontaneous gangrene, 

cccafioned by the horned-rye. 

_ From 

* C. A. Bergen and I. M. F. Mulleri difpvitatio dc morb, epid. fpafm. convulf, 

contagii experte, Francofurti ad Viadmm, 1742. A vfeful traip, and be found ia the 

*clk&anea pra&ica of Haller, 
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From my various collections upon this fubjcct it appears? 

that this diforder has been well known in fome provinces of 

France fince the Year 1630. as] Dr. Thuilier,f phyfician to 

the famous duke of Sully, in the years 1650, 1670 and 1674 

{hews very plainly. This diforder raged in fome parts of Aqui- 

tain, in Sologne, and the territory of Gatinne; and particu¬ 

larly in the year 1674 in the mountainous country of Auxois? 

as the learned Perrault allures iis.J 

The full fymptom of it was ftiftnefs in the legs; then 

followed a pain accompanied with a final 1 fweiling or tu- 

* mour, without inflammation 3 immediately fucceeding to this 

was a cold chill in the part, a livid colour, fphacelus, and am¬ 

putation of the limbs. In Sologne no fever appeared,^ and the 

pains were flight: They found no help; but the nofe, An¬ 

gers, hand, arm, foot, leg, or thigh, dropt off*. 

In the year 1697, that eminent phyfician Dr. Brunn? 

faw at Auxburgh a woman affliCfed with this fpafmodic difor¬ 

der, followed by a gangrene, from her eating of the horncd- 

rye, in other refpefts flue was very well, and told the furgeon 

who attended her, and who had juft before amputated a foot 

fphacelated by the fame caufe, “ that the had kind of that 

<rrain was the occafion of her misfortune ; that the people 
O . 

« of the forreft of Hercynia were not only fubjeCt to very 

ce extraordinary convulfions, but likewife died of gangrenes in 

« their extremities.* 

In the year 1709, the fame calamity again vifited Sologne, 

where the horned-rye is alrnoft always to be found, but that 

year 

4 A letter of M. Dodart to the writer cf the j'ournai des Sjavants,' for the yew 

*676, tom. iv. p. 79. 

J journal des S$avants, lb. 

* Ait. curlofor, natur, deciw. teft, a.nc 2, obf. 224* 
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year a fourth part of the rye happened to be of this vitiated kind. 

Mr. Noel,* furgeon of the hofpital in the city of Orleans, 

called the hotel dieu, attended above fifty patients in that 

hofpital, afllicfted with this malady; they were moftly men and 

boys, no women, and very few girls were thus affli&ed.f 

The diftemper generally began by attacking the toes, (one 

only was firft feized in the hand) it often extended to the 

top of the thigh. The firft fymptom after the ufe of this 

poifonous bread, was a fort of ebriety or flight delirium. Four 

perfons died after the amputation was performed, the gangrene 

having afcended into the trunk of the body, which appears to 

me a new { argument againft amputation before a gangrene has 

ftopt its progrefs. Amputation in this cafe is equally dange¬ 

rous with fuppreflion of the critical fweats in diforders arifing 

from fome poifonous caufes. 

The celebrated Fontenelle relates the following terrible 

cafe, as having happened at Blois, in France : — u a peafant 

tc was attacked in the moft cruel manner ; the gangrene at 

** firft took off all his toes from one foot, afterwards thofe of 

<c the other fell off in the fame way ; then he loft the re? 

<c maining parts of both his feet; and at length the flefh of 

<c both his legs, and that of both his thighs, dropped away 

«« fucceflively, and left only the bare bones : during the time 

<c of my writing down the relation, the cavity of the thigh 

*c bones began to be replenifhed with a new accretion of good 

found flefh.’ 

The fame year, which was famous through all Europe for 

a moft fevere froft, this diforder firft made its appearance in the 

Vol. IV. M ftate 

* Hiftoire de 1’ Academic RoyaJc des Sc, ann, 1710. p. 80. 

-j- Ibid. p. 81. *• 

J DifTertatio de membrorum amputatione rariffime ■sdminiftranda, aut quafi abr®. 

ganda a J. U, Bilguer, and republiihed with notes by Dr, Tillbtt 
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flate of Lucern, which it re-vifited in the years 1715 and 1716S 

and at the fame time invaded the Cantons of Berne and Zu¬ 

rich : this is the epidemical diforder of which Langius gives the 

following account.* 

“ The patients were for the moft part affiided, more or 

f« iefS9 with a tedious laffitude, without any fever; the fkm 

« of the limbs,/ as if they had been extremely cold, was 

« rough and of a pale colour; and under the rough fkin 

« the°veins looked as if the limbs had been for a long time 

CC immerfed in hot-water5 hence they were torpid and quite 

« deprived of all fenfibility, yet they had ftill fome remaining 

motion, though they were {lift, and were tortured with 

<£ moft excruciating internal pains, which were greatly exaf- 

44 perated by warmth, either from the atmofphere, or lying 

in a very warm bed, Bqt in a cold iitu^tion, remitting in 

6£ this particular circumftance, they were fo extremely cold, 

54 that the perception was fcarcely tolerable. This fo af- 

44 Hiding fenfation, beginning in the extremities by little and 

44 little, diffufed itfelf, and afeending from the fingers to the 

44 hands, arms, and fhouldefs, or from the toes, it feized 

*4 the feet, legs, and thighs, until, by the progrefs of the 

44 advancing fphacelus, the part affeded being turned livid, or 

44 black, dropped away from the trunk, or neighbouring limbs. 

44 There were fome of thele patients who were perfedly free 

44 from all fenfation of pain, and yet loft one or other of the 

44 joints of their fingers, or toes, from this mortification. 

44 During the diforder the other parts of the body appear- 

44 ed very well in health, except that a flight feverifh heat on 

44 the increase of the pain, or eating hot foods, and a fvycat- 

44 ing from the head even to the pit of the ftomach : 

« laborious difturbed fleep, ^nd turbulent (lumbers afflid- 

4t ed the patients.53 

From 

* A&a eruditoruno^ ann4 373s, p. 309, 
' 
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From the above period of time I have not certainly k,nown 

that this diforder has made its appearance in any part of Swif- 

ferland, but from the year 1709, during the fpace of thirty 

years it (hewed itfelf three or four times in the hotel dieu, as 

Mr. Noel has obferved.f 
\ 

This diforder feems to be epidemical in thefe countries; 

for, in the memoirs of the royal academy of fciences at Pa¬ 

ris, there is an hiftory of an epidemic diforder of this kind, 

but of the word: nature, for the major part of the patients 

died. The account is wrote by Mr. Du Hamel* from the 

relation of Mr. Mulcaille. 
\ 

V. 

<c After the harveff, Sologne was attacked by a difor- 

der, called in French, ergot, or fpur, a name it received 

“ from the figure of the grain producing it, which refem- 

“ bles the fpur of a cock, it is a lort of degenerated rye, 

which being eaten, communicates to the mafs of blood a 

e£ putrid and gangrenous difpofition, which is at firft perceived 

“ in the feet and legs by latitudes of a painful and trouble- 

« fome kind, attended with lividnefs on the external furface, 

which form a gangrene, rather dry, than of a humid qua- 

<c lity ; in this* worms are frequently produced ; at length 

«« the toes feparate at their articulations, and fall off from 

« the foot, together with their metatarfals ; afterwards the 

“ foot itfelf; the leg then follows, and even the thigh re- 

<c linquifnes its articulating cavity, and drops off from the 

“ trynk. This fame misfortune alfo befalls the fuperior 

“ limbs, in the fame manner as the inferior ones. And we 

have had fome of the deplorable relicks of this malady in 

“ the hotel dieu, who were reduced to mere difmembered 

“ trunks alone, and yet furvived this mifery for feveral weeks ; 

M2 “ for 

•j- QueCnay, traite de la gangrene, p. 408. 

% Memoirs del’ Academic Royale des Sc-iejjcesann. 174^ P* 5l3* 
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“ for this revolt of the limbs was never attended with any 

haemorrhage. We have not yet found out a certain man¬ 

se ner of curing this diftemper, by which now upwards of 
« fixty have perifhed.” 

Mr. Salerne* defcribes another epidemic diforder, the 

principal phenomena of which were the following . 

1. No age or fex was exempt from it. It never afcended 

above the knee: whilft the preceding year, probably that of 

which Mr. Mulcaille treated ; 

2. A boy of ten years old, loft both his thighs, and his 

brother, fourteen years of age, loft his thigh on one fide, 

and on the other his leg: they both died twenty-eight days 

after. 

3. The few who furvived this diftemper, feldom lived long 

after it. 

4. Amputation haftened death. 

5. Of an hundred and twenty of the affiidfed, not more 

than four or five furvived it, all the reft were dead in the 

fpace of fix months. 

6. The blood that was taken away was fo vifcid and gru- 

mous, that it would fcarcely flow from the vein. 

7. The inflammation of the cutis fore-fiiewed the place of 

fuppuration. 

8. Neither 

* Memoirs de £t phvf, prefent, a l’Academ, Roy, des Sc, tom, ih ? 
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8. Neither the tornequet or ligature were neceftary af- 

• ter amputation, 

9. In Sologne, a marfhy country, the diforder moft fre¬ 

quently feized the feet. 
• , * 

10. The minds of all the patients were fo much alienated 

that they could give no exadt hiftory of the difeafe : their 

1 countenances were yellow', and fo much faded that they had the 

appearance of dead people. 

11. The diforder was no where contagious. 

% • 

Mr. Puy, firft furgeon of the hgfpital at Lyons, cal- 

: led the hotel dieu, informed me that he faw there, always af- 

1 ter very rainy years, fome patients afflidfed with this difeafe, 

i brought out of the neighbouring countries ; among whom 

I there was a woman who had loft both her thighs. The 

i fymptoms, of which they chiefly very much complained, was a 

violent firey burning in the part immediately affe&ed. He 

added that he had often heard of this difeafe in the province of 

Dauphiny: 

The horned-rye is not only dangerous to mankind, but 

I alfo has a poifonous effect upon other creatures. 

In the country of VVartemburgh, feeding upon this grain 

rendered pigs abortive; and deftroyed the rats and mice that 

had eaten of it. 
I V 

Srinc relates that a dog fed with bread made of the meal 

of horned-rye alone, expired in the moft horrid fpafm?. 

Other phvficians have tried the fame experiments upon hogs, 

geefe, and pullets 5 and the event was the fame,* The deer 

alfo 

* Sat, nr.«d, Silt?, v»bi ftp. p, S7i 
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alfo which had been fed upon horned-rye, were poifoned with 

it.* 

Mr. Salern himfelf faw a hog which had been fed for 

fome time upon this kind of difeafed grain, mixed with dou¬ 

ble the quantity of barley, and the beaft died with its belly 

very much fwelled, hard* and black, and its legs horridly 

fouled with ulcers $ the liver and inteftines were partially 

mortified. Another hog from feeding upon the bran of horn- 

ed-rye, loft its two ears, and all its four feet. Some ducks 

which eat of it were very much difordered, and two of them 

died, poifoned thereby. 

On this fubje£t many queftions occur : 
" ■ \ 

1 

ift. What is the caufe of this degeneracy of rye ? 

Here we are in total obfcurity. Mr. Almen has proved 

to demonftration, the rot or caries to be occafioned by the 

effects of the foil or fituation upon the feed grain ; and pro- 

mifes f that he will extend his enquiries to difcover the caufes 

from which rye becomes horned. Whether he has done this 

or not, I cannot tell, fince the fourth volume of the memoires 

has not yet come to my hand. 

2d. By what means doth this ho.ned-rye occafion mif- 

chief ? 

Here we have light. There are many vegetable poifons 

whofe mode of operation we know nothing of: fuch is the 

horned-rye : its naufeous and acrid tafte is very predominant, 

fo is the tafte of moil: kinds of narcotic poifons. This kind 

of 

«= Muller § XIV, 33. 

Mem. pr-efent, tom* iii. $% 
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of rye generally fends an extraneous venom into our juices, 

which either exciting fpafms of the nervous fyftem, or a putre- 

fcent difpofition in the blood, occafions mortification. This is 

all I know of this matter. 
.. .. 

ii* «■ 

3d. How does the nigella operate its fatal efFe&s ? 

This poifon is acrid and vifcous : and if any perfon chances 

to walk bare footed in meadows where this herb grows plenti¬ 

fully, his legs will be therefrom affe&ed with foul ulcerations.* 

4th. Whence comes it that fometimes fpaims, at other 

times a gangrene either with a fever, or, which moft common¬ 

ly happens, without any fever, are the common efFe&s of this 

poifon ? 

This is a matter of deep refearch, nor can we hope for 

a folution of this queftion from any other means but by a 

careful attention to many obfervations and experiments, which 

have not yet been fufficiently afcertained, concerning this ma¬ 

lady. From all the accounts hitherto obtained, it appears not 

to have been duly known or examined ; though nothing feems 

a more important object of phyfical confideration, for it ex¬ 

hibits many phenomena, which if well underftood, feem ca¬ 

pable of refle&ing a vaft light upon the more abftrufe diffi¬ 

culties which embarrafs and perplex the fcience of healing. 

Concerning the cure of this malady, I will now brief¬ 

ly deliver what I have myfelf known. 

At Marpurgh, thefe patients were treated with purgative 

medicines: then the bitter fudorifics were copioufly adminiftered. 

Long olio advifed acids. 

* Longlus ubi fup, 313, 

Langius, 
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Langius, attheonfetof the diforder, advifed emetics; af¬ 

terwards the bitter fudorifics, and driCtly prohibited the ufe of 

all kinds of vifcid aliments, all fat foods, and fuch as are hard 

of digeftion. He mod ftrenuoufly interdicted the eating of 

hot new bread, which his obfervation had convinced him was’ 

far more detrimental than that which was dale, having been 

baked for fome days. The very difeafed grain itfelf lofes its 

poifonous property by age. Hence it is that this malady fre¬ 

quently comes immediately after the time of harved, or whild 

the corn is new ; but is more rare or even entirely abfent 

as if there was no horned-rye after the grain has acquired a 

proper degree of age. 

Muller’s method of treatment by antifpafmodic medicines 

was vain and ineffectual; but he found bliders to produce hap¬ 

py effe&s. 

Itr Sologne they found vinefeCtion to aleviate the pains. 

The decoCtion of1 vitriol, alum, and common fait fometimes 

dopt the incipient gangrene.* 

Mr. Puy made bold incifions even to the bone of the 

gangrened leg of a boy thus afflicted ; he then perforated the 

tibia itfelf in many places ; he cut away almod all the ca¬ 

rious parts of the bone, but this was gradually redored by a 

regenerated callous, and the mufcular parts were perfectly re-' 

paired by a renovation of the flefh. And the lad recovered 

his health. 

If conjectures may be indulged upon a diforder fo little un- 

derdood (circumdances premifed) I might chufe to advife the 

emetic of ipecacuanha ; perhaps to be repeated ; to purge with 

the bitter falts ; and then to adminifter copious dofes of cam¬ 

phor, followed by elixir of vitriol, the peruvian bark, with the 

deco&ion 

* Memoires pref. tom, II, p. 162. 
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I ^ •- 

tlecodion of chamomile. I would not omit the application 

of large bliflers to the back of the neck and os facrum ; and 

to make bold incifions upon the affeded parts, which I would 

jiave to be inceffantly fomented with a vinous decod ion of the 

Peruvian bark. ' 

Query, Is this gangrene with fufficient propriety called 

the uftilagenous gangrene, or a gangrene occafioned oy eating 

vitiated grain of the fmut-burnt kind ? Not at all. 
• . r 

]s it then to be fuppofed the effect of an ardent fever? - 

This diforder feems, to be an eryfipelas, frequently degenerat¬ 

ing to a gangrene. Mr. Puy fays it had often that afped in the 

province of Dauphiny in France. 

Is not the gangrene which fo terribly afflided the fa¬ 

mily of J. Downing of Wattifham, in the month of January 

of 1762, as defcribed by Mr. Bones,f Dr. Wollaftond and 

Mr. Parfon’s § the fame diforder as this of which we have been 

fpeaking ? 

The father, mother, and fix children were feized with mofk 

acute pains of the legs, feet, and thighs, the othei parts of then 

bodies in apparent good health ; but the affeded parts grew 

black, and fell away gangrenous. The father only was the molt 

favourably attacked ; and happily loft none of his limbs. A 

little boy of four months old, having his legs black and morti¬ 

fied, died before they were taken off. The mother, with three 

daughters, and two fons, loft feven legs, and four leet fo 

Vol. IV. N tha* 

y Philof, Tranf, vol. LII. N°. 84 and S5. 

X Ibid. No. 83 and 98. 

^ Medical Myfeum, vol, I. p. 44a. vol II. p. 499» 
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that of twelve feet, eleven were either amputated or fell off 
fpontaneoufly. This is the genuine fimilitude of the difor¬ 

der of Sologne. 

The fame efficient caufe, that is to fay, the horned-rye, 
was abfent 5 but corrupt or unfound corn of which bad bread 
was made, and by which another man was thrown into the 
fame diforder prevailed in the neighbourhood. The caufe 
therefore of this diforder is to be enquired for in the corn ; 
which as Dr. Woll aston obferved, was black and putrid \ 
Mu ller like wife belived, improperly indeed, yet not without 
feme obfervation, the horned grain not to be pernicious, except 
it was fmut-burnt or black-ftricken. 

How came it to pafs then that this family alone was thus 
affiicied ? 

. ■ s . f ♦. 

^ f 

1. In Silefia two whole families perifhed, in whofe confli- 
tutions there mull have been fome latent predlfpoilng malignant 
tendency co-operating with this evil quality in their bread. 

In Sologne two brothers were more terribly affected than any 
other perfons. At Blois one man only feems to have been af¬ 
flicted. Other accounts fhew fome particular people to have 
been peculiarly more incident to this gangrene than any 
others.'* 

2. In Silefia this diforder moft generally fell upon infants : 
In England the children fuffiered mofc by it, and the mother 
who was enfeebled by giving fuck. 

3. All the patients were attenuated, and valetudinary 
which argues a vapid and impoverilh^d flats of blogd* 

r 

4. It 

* Quefhay degangrjeju, p, 413* 
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4. It may be further not unworthy of remark. That a moift 

and clofe air, fiefh meat of pork, and a milk diet encreafed the 

difeafe. All which confpiring pernicious circumftances co-ope¬ 

rated againft the family of Wattifham. 

5. Not only noxious bread, but bad mutton, bad pork, 

bad fifh, with other evils, concurred againft this unhappy fa¬ 

mily. — All thefe circumftances duly balanced and confidered, 

may contribute to throw fome light upon this obfcure matter. 

6. The diforder was not contagious. 

To fum up the whole of this affair it may not be improper 

to refer our readers to what we have already advanced* relative 

*o the diforder which happened to the family of J. Downing, 

when it was firft mentioned to us, and before any conjectures 

had been given upon it by the learned from any other quarter ; 

which opinion we are happy to find afterwards confirmed by 

their concurring fentiments and fuffrage. 
i , % 

As it is better to prevent diforders than to cure, fo the world 

is very much indebted to thofe learned naturalifts who exert 

their endeavonrs, and direCt their enquiries to difcover the 

caufes of difeafes. For very often when the caufe is known, 

though the cure may not be found out, yet the means of pre¬ 

venting the mifchief, which is a good point gained, is often 

the happy confequence. The firft caufes of difeafes are fome- 

times very much inveloped in obfeurity, and therefore thofe who 

demonftrate and afeertain them have conquered the more dif¬ 

ficult labour and deferve great applaufe. An ingenious dif- 

fertation might be wrote to prove moft difeafes to arife from 

fome predifpofing poifon : If fo, what fcience can be more va¬ 

luable than medicine which cures, or than that refearch which 

inveftigates and defcovers the minute qualities of our deftru&ion, 

N 2 and 

* Sec Medical Prlufeum, yoI, I, obf, p. 444 to 446, 
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and {hews us the means of eafily preventing their mifchief by 

Avoiding the malignant efficients. 

«*■ 

The many diforders occaftoned by unfound or difeafed corn 

are very defervedly important objects of the attention of every 

humane pbyfician, who has a fufficient knowlege of natural hif- 

tory to forward his enquiries, and furely none elfe deferve that 

name, fince yvithout fuch knowlege, united with philofophy, 

fpeculation is but an idle, felfidi amufement, wandering after 

chimeras, and perfuing imaginary wonders. 

But fpeculation acquires a mod meritorious honour, when, 

thus employed, it difcovers to mankind the means of knowing 

the caufes of, and of avoiding, the mod fatal calamities. If we 

know, for example, that the horned or fpurred rye produces 

difeafes, gangrenes, lofs of limbs, and death, fhotild not the 

farmer be advifed, nay, enjoined by proper authority, always 

to be upon his guard againd it, and conftantly, wherever he 

fees it amongft his corn, to have it carefully and induftrioufly 

picked clean out and deflroyed ? which we hope will henceforth 

be very ailiduoufly done. The farmer is therefore required to 

be particularly careful to look for it, efpecially after all wet 

fummers \ for then it mod principally abounds. And when¬ 

ever he fees his wheat or other grain any ways damaged or 

difeafed, ’tis very dangerous, and fhould not be ufed as food. 

This unwholefome grain is eafily feparated from that which is 

found, by putting the corn into water fo as to cover it over, 

when by dirring it all the bad grain afcends and floats at the 

top of the water, fo that it may be eafily fkimmed or poured 

off, and the good corn, which is heavied, finking to the bot¬ 

tom, having the water drained from it, may be dried again in 

the fun, or the wind, or on a kiln by fire, as is found mod con¬ 

venient.^ Which method we have ordered fcmetimes on the 
•- \ 4 * < * . I * s . v . . V • . ; : < . \ , * 1 • 

like 

* The reparation cannot b? made fo effedliially by the wind, though pretty ftrongs 

and ■>. , t 
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like occafions to be pradfifed with good fuccefs, and without any 

great trouble or expence : this is therefore recommended when 

the bad grain is too predominant to be picked out by hand, as 

'yyill fometimes happen. But when the ears of fmut-burnt, 

blighted, or mildewed corn, or the borned-rye, are but few, 

the reapers, being properly inftructed how to diftinguifh them, 

may pick them out as they proceed to reap the field, without any 

great hindrance of bufinefs. 

For the better information of our readers in the appearance 

of horned-rye, engravings of fome grains of it, according to 

their natural bulk and dimenfions, are here annexed, which 

we hope will be duly examined. See plate. I. fig. 3. 

This difeafed corn, when mixed with that which is found, 

may be very fafely ufed as feed, becaufe it does not vegetate 5 

or given to all forts of fowls, becaufe they pick up the found 

corn alone, grain by grain, carefully avoiding the difeafed ; 

but it is very unfit to be given to any other creatures who 

lick many grains together without diftinguifhing; as is the 

cafe with all forts of cattle, to which it generally proves per¬ 

nicious, whether given ground into meal or in grain. And it 

is not improbable but fuch vitiated, unfound, or damaged 

corn (which is generally ufed as food for cattle) may have oc- 

cafioned from time to time thofe foul and lothfome diffempers 

to which the hog-kind have been generally believed parti¬ 

cularly fubjedl, whence they are ranked amongft the unclean, 

from their having bloches or ulcers to break out upon them, 

from which the Greeks denominated the evil xo/p<A, from x.o7pof 

a hog ; and the Latins called this difeafe fcrofula, from ferofa, 

a fow ; juft as Juvenal terms the meafles porrigo, from poricus, 

the hog j which is peculiarly liable to this diftemper. 

N. B. By 

and though the difeafed corn is the lighteft, and of confequence blown to the fartheft 

fide the winnowed heap $ for it is not always fo fufftcient as the reparation by water. 
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. B. By a farther more accurate examination of the horned- 

rye with the microfcope, we could riot difcover any of the 

animalculas mentioned at page 69, 70, the grain being 45 

years old, poflibly the trial was not fo fair as if it had been 

of a later year’s growth. 

'•* mm 

N° VIII. 

To the Authors of the Medical Mufeurn. 
' I » 4 • * / ' * *• ' * *■ ' - ' 

Gentlemen, 

1 have fent you a new method of treating the opifthotonos er 

tetanus; which is juft now drawn up in great hafte from 

the relation of a worthy pradtitioner, who has ufed it abroad in 

many cafes with fuccefs. As it may be of great benefit to 

the world, I could not delay its communication ; though this 

account might, had it not been haftened, have been polifhed 

to a more advantageous appearance : 1 only hope the inten¬ 

tion will be my apology, if one be neceffary. 

Gloucefter-Row, St. James’s, Yours, Sec. 

March 16, 1766. J. Wilkinson. 

A new method of treating the Opifthotonos or Teta¬ 
nus, as pradbifed fuccefsfully in the Weft-Indies. 

IT is obferved by a very ingenious practitioner* of Charles 

Town in South Carolina, that 44 of all the difeafes to 

which man is fubjedf, none deferves more to be confidered 

44 than the opifthotonos and Tetanus, either with regard to 

the variety of painful fymptoms, which, almoft without 

44 inter-s 

* Dr, Chalmer. See Medical Obiemtions and Enquiries, by a fociety pf phyGd- 

ans in London, vol, I, art, xii. p. 87, 
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*4 intermiflion, diftracft the Tick, or the danger of the dif- 

44 eafes themfelves, from which few recover in comparifon of 

44 the number they attack. In both the vital actions are very 

44 imperfectly performed, moft of thofe which are called natu- 

44 ral, being, as it were, fufpended at once ; and fo far is the 

44 patient from being able to execute any voluntary motion, 

44 that the whole machine undergoes the moft excruciating dif- 

44 tortions, from the violent and unnatural contraction of the 

44 mufcles. Happy it is for the inhabitants of the more tem- 

44 perate climates, that fuch difeafes appear rarely among 

“ them, but in thofe countries which lie in the more fouthera 

44 and warmer latitudes, they are endemic, efpecially to ne- 

44 groe Haves. In South Carolina, they fhew themfelves at 

44 all feafons, but not fo often in winter, more frequently in 

44 fpring and autumn, and are moft common in the fumrner, 

44 when people work abroad, and are alternately expofed to 

44 the fcorching heat of the fun, 'and heavy fhowers which 

44 often happen fuddenly, and greatly alter the temperature of 

44 the air. Others are feized with the opifthotonos after 

44 fleeping without doors, that they may enjoy the deceitful 

44 refrelhment of the cool night-air, when the weather is 

44 warm : and one youth chofe to cut off his hair, and (have 

44 his head on a warm day in march, and went to bed with- 

44 out a cap ; but the weather changed and became cold ia 

44 the night, and he was found rigid with that difeafe in the 

44 morning. , 

But of all the Britifh fettlements in America our accounts 

inform us none are more lubjeft to thefe diforders than thofe 

fituated in the warmer or more fouthern latitudes ; and parti* 

; cularly in the Weft-India ifl^cids, where thefe complaints are 

I very common, and moft frequently attack infants and youn^ 

people, to whom they generally prove fatal, being the moft 

incidental in low marlhy fettlements. A perfon of veracity 

who owns a plantation in the Weft-India iflands, allures me, 

that out of ten infants* under eight d.iys eld, at one time 

attacked 
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attacked with thefe diforders, one only was faved. One woman 

buried five children in fucceffion. In fhort, whether they hap¬ 

pen to infants or adults, they alinoft always prove mortal. 

These diforders therefore being happily fo rare in Europe, 

at leaft the more northern parts of it, where there are many 

old practitioners who have fcarcely feen an inftance of them, 

it is reafonable to expect that the few opportunities of feeing 

them, have afforded but few opportunities of attaining a good 

hiftory of them, or of making fufficient experiments and enqui¬ 

ries in this part of the world, for the difcovery of any effec¬ 

tual method of cure: nor, as the above author remarks, has 

any thing like a full delcription been given of them by any 

ancient author, which might have been expelled from thofe 

who pradlifed on the borders of Afia-minor, as the Greek 

phyficians did, which being in a warm climate, it is to be pre¬ 

fumed that they had more frequent occafions of attending 

thefe complaints. Hippocrates indeed, takes notice of them 

In many places of his writings, and feems to regard them only 

as confequences of other difeafes, or of wounds or ulcers of 

the nervous or tendinous parts ; of which fymptomatic kind 

of opifthotonos and tetanus, he gives three remarkable cafes 

in lib. V. § VII. de morb. vulg.* and repeats them in another 

place j but the few fymptoms he recounts. Dr. Chal- 

mer obferves 4C do not occur in South Carolina. Galen, 

“ Caelius Aurelianus, Aretaeus, and the reft, feem only to 

<« have copied Hippocrates, with the addition of fome fuppo- 

« fitious fymptoms, which really do not appear, and the 

« little that Bontius fays of them is very faulty.” 

Considering, therefore, how fatal thefe diforders are 

where they happen, and confequently how inadequate to iuc- 

cefs all the methods hitherto advifed for their treament have 

generally proved, I do not doubt but all your readers in par¬ 

ticular, and the v;orld in general, will be very well pleafed to 

hear 
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hear of a new method of treating thefe complaints, that in all 

the trials of it (which are to the amount of fourteen or fifteen) 

by one of the faculty, it only failed in two or three : whereas 

not one treated by him in tho 'ufual way, out of a great num¬ 

ber of thefe patients, furvived ; which (hews us that Hippo¬ 

crates very juftlv ponounced thefe fpafms to be mortal.* 

The gentleman to whom we are indebted for this method of 

cure I am now proceeding to deliver an account of, has prac¬ 

ticed phyfic for fome time in the Weft-India iflands, where 

many infiances of thefe diforders occurring, the favourable re¬ 

lations he had heard of the great fuccefs of mufk and opium, 

induced him to make trial of them in thefe cafes ; nay he has 

adminiftered opium in them in much larger quantities f than 

are commonly given, for he juftly remarks, that larger dofes 

of it may be ventured upon, and are better borne in hot cli¬ 

mates than in cold ones. But he afierts, that in all the fairefi: 

occafions of doing the ftridfeft juftice to this much recom¬ 

mended practice, he did not thereby recover one of the patients 

in ten, who were thus afHidted. Having therefore heard fome 

vague intimation of the good effedt of exciting an immedi¬ 

ate falivation by the mercurial undlion, pretty plentifully 

VoL. IV. O rubbed 

X^TetcryoC ilfl ^coycijl $ctVa,aiyoV, ex vulnere convulfio Iethalis, 

t Hippocrat. Coacps praenot. cap. xiv. 

ETX Tfctvyci]/ <T'TcL<ryl$ ZrTiyiYoyiVOS dcLVcLGiyoy, Convulfio quse 

in vulnus incidit iethalis. 

Hippoc. aphor. lib. iv. § V. 

-j- With regard to opium, it has fometimes been acminlitered in thefe fpafms in 

much larger dofes, than in any other diforders 5 two hundred drops of tincture of 
opium exhibited at one dofe, only gave the patient three hours fieep. Another took 

an ounce of this tintture and more, in the fp2ce of twenty-four hours, until fieep 

came on. I have knowm in the cafe of a tetanus from a fuppurated parotid, twenty- 

three grains of the extract of opium, to be given every hour (beginning with lefs dofes 

’till it took effedt) without caufing any ftupor j when, on the contrary, a certain wo¬ 

man, after the repetition of many like dofes of opium, was cured of a tetanus. 

M. J. Marx diilert. inaugural, de fpafmis. 
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rubbed into the conftri&ed mufcles,, he refolved on the firft pro¬ 

per occafion to make trial of it. From the time of his adopt¬ 

ing this refolution, to his departure for England, fifteen pa¬ 

tients thus afflifled came under his care ; which afforded him a 

fair opportunity of making a fatisfa&ory proof of its merit; 

which he accordingly did, and he found it to anfwer as fully 

as his moft fanguine expectations could flatter ; for twelve of 

the number were abfolutely recovered by it, and only two or three 

died ; which failure of fuccefs in thofe, he attributed to his 

not having time to excite a fpitting by the un&ion, though 

plentifully applied, they were fo near death when he began to 

ufe it ; and he does not doubt but thefe lives had alfo been 

faved, if the mercury had been ufed foon enough to caufe that 

effeCt. Poffibly had the mercurial fumigation been employed, 

together with the unCtion, a fpitting might have been thereby 

provoked fo fpeedily as to have fucceeded : we therefore men¬ 

tion this only as an hint on future fimilar occafions. There 

fometim.es indeed (though rarely) occur, as almoft all practi¬ 

tioners can teftify, fome conftitutions in which the external 

application of mercury fails' of producing any difcharge from 

the falivary glands ; and where that happens to be the difpofi- 

tion, it may do well, as a laft refourfe in this fatal extremity, 

to have recourfe to the mercurial fumigation, which is fre¬ 

quently ufed on other lefs-defperate occafions ; this may be 

the more immediately neceffary here, becaufe, as I have faid, 

this is fo painful a diforder, that the patients are often in ex¬ 

treme agony, and it is often fatal in a fhort time, therefore no 

time is to be loft to excite the falivatioq as faft as poffibly : 

and it is to be obferved, that the convulfive ftriCfures do not 

begin to relax until the mercury begins to caufe fpitting, and 

as that increafes, the diforder diminifhes, as it were, in a gra¬ 

dual proportion. But this being a new method of treating 

thefe complaints, this gentleman did not think it advifeable to 

depend folely.upon it for the cure, although he is now ftrong- 

jy perfuaded that it would have had the defired efteCf, with¬ 

out 

/ 
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Out any other medicinal auxiliary. He, therefore, during the 

courfe of the mercurial friction, kept conftantly adminiftering 

the opium internally, in fuch dofes as he judged moil conforma¬ 

ble to circumftances ; with this he was the more readily in¬ 

duced to comply, by his own perluafion, that it was not in¬ 

compatible with the external application on which he placed 

his chief dependance for the cure. The opium indeed might, in 

lome degree, mitigate the exceffive pain, and calm the per¬ 

turbation of fpirits, whilft the effea of the unaion entirely re ¬ 

moved the caufe, which it generally accompiifhes in fix or eight 

days, if the patient be not too far gone before its operation 

commences. 

The patients 1 have jufl mentioned* as treated 111 this 

new manner, twelve of which were recovered, were of dif¬ 

ferent ages and conftitutions, and of both lexes , but none 

of them very young children, and the diforder was in none of 

them a conlequence of blows or contufions, ulcers or wounds, 

by which the membranes, mufcles, tendons, or nerves, had 

been injured. There has not yet been an opportunity of trying 

this praaice upon fuch diforders of this kind as are fymptomalie, 

as the tetanus, and opiflhotonos, moft commonly are in more 

temperate climates 1 and experience has not yet fhewn how tne 

mercurial friaion will operate upon thefe fpafms in infants. 

However, the fuccefs of it as in the above ca'ies, when the 

complaints were moftly occafioned by fudden cold after heat 

and exercife (from which they generally happen in the Well- 

Indies) gives good reaibn to expea benefit from it, even 

when fuch convulfions ar^ the effea of wounds, and may be a 

means of introducing the mercurial application t6 more ex- 

tenfive praaice in all diforders arifing from a preternatural 

tenfion or conftriaion of the mufcles, whatfoever part of the 

body they attack, or by whatfoever name they are called, 

whether tetanus, opiflhotonos, emproflhotonos, fatynafis, if a— 

gonifae, or the conclufio of the methodic fe£i, and many 

O % other 
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other names which are all convulfions, cramps, or fpafms, ana 

probably, if we can apply a medicine which is (as this ap¬ 

pears to be) a certain cure for thofe of the worft kind, we may 

very foon be enabled, by a proper application of the fame, to 

remedy mofl other fpafmodic diforders. 

Aretjeus,* following Hippocrates, obferves that all con¬ 

vulfions from wounds, are mortal ; and, indeed, later prac¬ 

tice has generally proved the veracity of this remark : but, ne- 

verthelefs, we fhould not be difcouraged by the juftice of this 

cbiervation, from attempting to relieve in this defperate cafe, 

iirsce the ufe of opium and mufk have proved this maxim is 

net always true, or at leaf!:, that the diforder is not incurable, 

and is only certainly mortal when left to itfelf: and if the 

mufk and opium have ever cured any patients affiidted with 

the tetanus, as a fpontaneous diforder, if fuch ever was, poffi- 

bly the mercurial fridtion may have as good effedl in fuch Ipafms 

as arife from wounds, as it has had in thefe fuppofed fpontane¬ 

ous ones, in which it was ufed with fo great fuccefs as we have 

juft related. 

Hippocrates afterts that e< a tetanus is not dangerous af- 

ter the fourth day,” but it is found quite the contrary in 

the Weft Indies, for the people there are perfuaded, that the 

longer it continues, the more difficult it is to be cured ; and 

they never expedt a patient to recover who has had it for four 

days. But feveral of the above patients had been in this mife- 

rable way for many days, nay weeks, and yet fpeedily reco¬ 

vered, as foon as the undlion affected the falivary glands, as 

happened in the following inftance, which is the only one in 

which the gentleman who pradHfed this method with fo much 

fuccefs in the Weft-Indies, has had an opportunity of ufing it 

ftnee his arrival in England. 

M R * 

* De caufis & figais morb, lib, I, cap, 
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Mr. H—s, late of St. James’s, about the thirtieth year 

of his age, after violent exercife in (hooting, inadvertently 

lay down to reft under a tree in the open air, where he 

(lept for fome time — this was in the autumnal feafon of the 

year: on awaking, he rofe with his teeth fet, his jaws im¬ 

moveable, and his head retraced ; the maftoid, coracohyoid, 

and fternohyoid, aswellasall the other mufcles concerned in deglu¬ 

tition, were very foon moft violently contracted, infomuch that 

his mouth could not be opened, and liquid food, fufficient to 

fupport life, was with difficulty adminiftered. The temporal 

mufcles were likewife fo ftrongly convulfed, as, at times, to 

throw him into luch excruciating agony, that he wifhed for 

death to rid him of his anguifh. In this dreadful condition 

(which muft be regarded as the laft ftage of the complaint) 

the patient remained in defpair of relief, fince mu(k, opi¬ 

um, emollient fomentations, cataplafms, with other external 

' and internal means ufually recommended on fuch occafions, had, 

by the advice of the phyficians at Briftol (where the accident 

happened) been employed without any good effedt. In this 

miferable manner he had been afflicted near fix weeks, when he 

was accidentally feen by the gentleman to whom we are indebt¬ 

ed for this method of cure, who immediately told him of the 

fuccefs he had found in fuch cafes from the mercurial fri&ion. 

But he could not be prevailed upon to fubmit to it, until his total 

defpair of help from all other means, made him ready to try any 

new ones that promifed to aleviate his violent pain ; the ointment 

was therefore inftantly applied,* and of fo ftrong a kind, that 

in a (hort time the falivation came on, and as that proceeded, 

the mufcles of a fudden relaxed, and the diforder abated ; in¬ 

fomuch that, in a few days from the firft unction, the patient be¬ 

gan to be able to open his mouth, the jaws, as it were, inftantly re¬ 

mitting their contraction, fo that his liquid foods could be eafily 

infinuated : very foon after all impediment in opening them was 
entirely 

•* 

This ointment was rubbed in twice a day. 
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entirely gone; a free maftication recovered ; he could pu 

out his tongue without any pain ; and he perceived no remain’s 

of the difeafe, except a (mail degree of numbnefs or forenefs in 

the mufcles that had been chiefly affe&gd, which was a confe- 

quence of the great pain and ftridfure they had fo long fuffered ; 

but even this fpeedily went off, and the patient enjoyed, and hill 

continues in a perfedt hate of health, after being under this 

fevere afflidfion for near eight weeks, without refpite. It may 

not be amifs to obferve that, in this cafe, opium was employ¬ 

ed, together with the fridtion, as it had been with emollient 

fomentations, cataplafms, &c. unfuccefsfuly, before the ufe of 

that efredfual application.—Through the whole courfe of his 

illnefs, his fenfes continued entire and undifturbed. 

T he patient, when the mercurial fridfion is begun, fhould 

be carefully kept from cold, by being confined to a room 

made as hot as he can poflibly bear it, well wrapped up in flan¬ 

nels or blankets ; and if put into a warm bath before the ap¬ 

plication is made, with ftridl caution he takes no cold when he 

comes out, it will haften the fpitting. The ointment ufed 

fhould be compofed of quickfilver and lard, P. JE. well mixed 

and worked in with the utmoft expedition, as plentifully and 

as frequently as may,be,* both into the parts immediately af¬ 

fected, and fuch others, efpecially the glandular ones, as will 

the moft readily imbibe it. When the diforder appears to de¬ 

cline, it is proper to change the flannels for clean ones, and to 

apply no more ointment, left the patient fhould be fo far re¬ 

duced by the falivation, as to fall into a decay j to prevent 

which, he may be allowed a little generous wine, and a good 

nutrimental diet, during the convalefcent ftate. 

Sto ols may be procured by lubricating clyfters, when the 

bowels are conftipated, giving internally, at the fame time, 

the 

* This method of treating the tetanus feems to be pra&iced by the Turks, who, I 

am informed, cure it by rubbing the patient with a blue ointment. 
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the moft emollient decoflions, emulfions, and oleofaccarine 

mixtures, with the occafional addition of gentle nervous me¬ 

dicines, and comforting anodynes. 

N° IX. 

Extra£t of a Letter from J. E. Wichmann, M. D. at 
Hanover, concerning a particular Diforder incident 
to new-born Infants. 

TH E following obfervation, made fome months ago, I 

hope may be worth your perufing. A new born child, 

but two days of age, whofe parents enjoyed perfect health (being 

never chargeable with having the lead venereal taint) was feized 

with an inflammation all over his penis, particularly towards 

the praepuce ; by the lead touch it became as eredf and hard, 

as can be imagined poflible in a boy of this age. He 

made his water freely without the lead fufpicion of there being 

an internal caufe of this didemper, nor was any blood or mat¬ 

ter mixed with his urine; neverthelefs a good deal of blood 

mixed with thick matter was found on his fhirt, which in¬ 

duced me to inquire more minutely into the feat of the difeafe, 

which I found to have its origin betwixt the prsepuce and 

the glans, which on account of the phymofis being natural 

in children, was not eafily to be difcovered, and might have 

perfuaded many to believe it a true elongation of the urethra 

or fatyriafis, as they could not eafily account for it, but by 

imagining it to be the confequence of fome predifpofing ve¬ 

nereal miafma. But as I removed both the fwelling of the 

penis and the other fymptoms in a few days, by only apply¬ 

ing poultices made with bread, milk, and a little faffron, no 

body, 1 fuppofe, will be of this opinion, though I frankly own 

myfelf to have been rather of this opinion on my fird fee- 
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ing the cafe. Dr. Trew tells us, that on obferving an hae¬ 
morrhage from the vagina of a new bom female infant, on 

taking notice of this to a midwife of very extenfive pradice, 

who was prefent, fhe faid that (lie had feen this appearance 

not only in children of this, but of the other fex, without any 

danger :* I therefore thought this cafe the more worthy your 

attention, as it feems never to have occurred before to this 

gentleman, though one of the greateft praditioners in Ger¬ 

many, and may therefore perhaps be new to many others. 

N°. X. 

The Method of Inoculation, as practiced in Norfolk 
and EfTex, by Mr. Sutton. 

THE accounts of the great fuccefs of the method of ino¬ 

culation of the fmall-pox, as difcovered and pradifed in 

the counties of Norfolk and Eflex, have excited the attention, 

and been the fubjed of much converfation amongft the curious, 

and efpecially the praditioners in medicine. 1 his method is 

fomewhat new, as its difcovery is attributed to Mr. Sutton, 

who is faid to have inoculated many thoufands (even more 

than we dare repeat) without the lofs of above two patients. 

From the beft information we have been able to colled, it 

appears, that Mr. Sutton is a plain, limple praditioner; and 

his method of treating this complaint entirely emperical, not 

founded on theory, or fpeculation, but purely fuch as is war¬ 

ranted by his own experience, on the foundation pf pradice 

and fuccefs. 

He feems agreeable to the dodrines and admonitions of more 

learned men, to pay due regard to preparatory regimens 3 but 

is 
* See the comercium litterarium Norim 7735, hebdom. vii. p. 51. 
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is not as we are informed, very careful about the eledlion of 

the variolous matter he inferts, as to the fort of pock, or the 

fubjedls who fupply it; only it is obferved that he chufes 

the matter in its more fluid #ate, or before the pock is arrived 

at its maturity, being little attentive to the age or habit of 

body of his patients ; and he never chufes to inoculate a fub- 

jedl under the age of eight years, and guarding again# previ¬ 

ous difeafes ; and he feems to treat the notion of keeping up 

an artificial warmth with the mod fovereign contempt; yet 

his patients do well. We have not heard of any who have 

had the diforder again ; and we doubt not but the invidious 

ftate into which his fuccefs has put him, would have excited 

fome of the practitioners in his neighbourhood to have pre¬ 

vented them refting in fecrecy, could any fuch inftances have 

been advanced again# his practice. From thefe furprifing, but 

authentic accounts, we have been induced to make all poffible 

enquiry into the particulars of his method ; but we are ferry 

to find that Mr. Sutton is, in fome degree, a dealer in arcana, 

and that mo# of the medicines he employs, are kept by him 

as profound noftrums and fecrets. 

However it is not impoffible but fome more candid prac¬ 

titioner may, from his manner of preferring, and from the 

effects attributed to, and expedfed from, his piedicines, form 

as good an idea of them, as to be able, though not fpecifically 

by the fame identical drugs, yet by fome that operate the like 

effedls, to form a plan of inoculation with equal fuccefs and 

certainty, or at lea# to improve the prefent general method. 

In hopes of this we are perfuaded our readers will not be dif- 

pleafed at our giving them the progrefs of his treatment as 

faithfully and as accurately as w?e have been able to ob¬ 

tain it. 

In the fir# place then, when a patient applies to Mr. Sut¬ 

ton to be inoculated, he orders him a fuitable apartment, of 

Vql, IV, P - which 
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which we underftand he has always a fufficient number ready 

provided for the purpofe, and giving them feme powders, 

he orders them to obferve the following directions, which he 

delivers at the fame time. 

Directions for taking the kiclofcd medicines, with the regi¬ 

men, &c. 

Take one of the papers of powders early in the morn¬ 

ing fatting, in a fpoonful of fyrup, thin panado, or fugared 

milk, drinking water-gruel or fmall tea as it works. Great 

care mutt be taken that none of the powder be left in the 

fpoon, or in whatever it is given ; and if it is not likely to pro¬ 

duce half a dozen ftools in about fix or eight hours, a fpoonful 

(more or lefs) of folutive fyrup of rofes, or a little manna, 

mu ft immediately be given, or if the powder be vomited up 

fhortly after being taken, a greater quantity of the fyrup or manna 

ought to be given, as occafion requires. In like manner the 

other powders are to be taken, omitting two or three days 

between each dofe ; and it will be requifite for the patient to 

have a ftool on each of the intermediate days during the pre¬ 

paration, in order to which, ftewed prunes, roafted apples, or 

tamarinds, fhould be eaten cccafionally. If the firft powder 

operates very violently, one eighth part may be taken from the 

fecond, and given afterwards, if wanted. 

The diet for breakfaft. Tea or coffee, with dry toaft, or 

ordinary cake, rice-milk, milk-gruel, fkimmed milk, panado, 

honey and bread, water-gruel with fugar, &c. 
< * 

For dinner. Plumb or plain pudding, with Lifbon fugar, 

apple pudding, apple pye, panado, milk-broth, rice-milk, 

frumenty, and the production of the kitchen garden, with 

the ufe of fait. 

• ‘ ' # J i e * . ; ■ » 

For fupper. Any of the above fpooa-meats, roafted pota^ 

toes, or turnips, &c. but, if it can be complied with, go¬ 

ing 
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ing to bed fupperlefs, and to be a little ftinted even at other 

meals will be mo ft proper, abftaining from all flefh, butter, 

cheefe, and fpiced food. Moft kinds of fruit may be eaten at 

pleafure, except on the phyfical days. 
1 

The common drink may be toaft and water, milk and wa¬ 

ter, lemon and water, or imperial water, abftaining from all 

fpirituous, vinous, and malt liquors. Moderate exercife, with- 

all is neceflary, 

[To be concluded with an account of Mr. Sutton’s medicines 

and other particulars, in our next number.] 

N° XL 
1 

Foreign Medical Literary Intelligence. 
f k 

VENICE. 

I A. Corn. Celfus, & o, Serenus Samonicus, de mcdi- 

0 cina : alter ut ab Almeloveenia editus eft anno 1703. 

Alter ut a conftantino anno 1566, editio noviflima, in qua ad 

caetera omnia quae in priore Potavina, Epiftolse fex accedunt 

Cel. Jo. Bapt. Morgagni nunquam antea vulgats. 2 vol. in 

i2mo. 1765. Venetiis ex Typographic Remondinifna. 
y ^ 

AMSTERDAM. 
\ 

\ 

Nosologia Methodica fiftens Morborum Claftes, genera, 

h fpecies, juxta Sydenhami mentem & Botanicorum Ordinem .5 

Authore Francifco Boftier de Sauvages, Regis Conciliario ac 

Medico, in Monfpelienfi univerfitate, olimqu$ Botanices Pro- 

feft'orio Regio, &c. 

P 2 Or 
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Or Methodical Nofology, fhewing the claftes of diford(?rs, 

their genera and fpecies, in the manner of Sydenham, and ac¬ 

cording to the arrangement purfued by botanifts, by Francis 

Boilier Sauvages, M. D. confukant phyftcLan to the king, and 

formerly profeflor royal of botany, in the univerfity of Mont¬ 

pellier. Amfterdam, printed for the Brothers Tournes, 1765, 

in 8vo. in 5 volumes, price fewed 17s. 

PARIS. 

Ess AI fur les differentes efpeces de Fievres avec les dii- 

fcrtations fur les Fievres lent.es nerveufes, putrides, peftilen- 

trelies &' pourprees, fur la petit verole, fur les pleurefies & les 
peripneumonies.. This eftay feems to be little more than a tranf- 

lation of Huxharq’s diftertation on fevers, to which are added, 

his othcOefiays on antimony, the fore throat, &c. Paris 1765? 

in i2mo, pages 646. / 

L’Inoculation renvoyee a Londres, Brochure, in 121110. 

Or Inoculation remanded to London. 

This pamphlet is the work of the fame phyfician who fome 

time ago published a piece entitled. Avis fur 1 Inoculation de petite 

Veiole, or Inflrudions concerning the inoculation of the frnall 

pox ; the prefent work is only an extcnfion of the lame pamphlet, 

in which, both the decinon and conclufion are the fame. Sold at 

Paris by Didot, junior. 

Observations fur la Nature, les Caufes & les Effecls 

des Epidemics Varioliques, & Refutation de quelque Ecrits 

centre PInoculation de la petite Verole, &c. Or obfervations 

on the nature, caufes, and effedls of the variolous contagion, 

being a refutation of fome tracks againft inoculation of the 

fmall pox ; a work in which the mo ft convincing proofs are 

advanced in favour of this practice, and the moft proper to 

determine all people to adopt it. 

Neve 
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Neve metu falfo; nimium trepidate timentes, 

Hac offendatur ne pietate deus. Ovid Trift. 

in i2mo. pages 250. 1765* 

Two tra&s having been publifhed Tome time fince at Lyons, 

againft inoculation, one by Dr. Rail, phyfician in Lyons, who 

pretended to prove by the bills oi mortality of Loncion, that lince 

the introduction of inoculation into England, the natural fmall 

pox carries off more people than it did before this pra&ice. The 

other of thefe tradfs is by one of the faculty of Paris, who like- 

wife Rands up in oppofition to inoculation. The work we here 

mention, is wrote againft thefe two pieces, with ,an intent to 

confute them, but the author advances nothing new in favour 

of his argument; and if he had conduced it with more temper 

Jtis probable he might have prevailed the better in confuting his 

adverfaries, and in convincing his readers. 

Reflections fur les prejuges qui s’oppofent aux progrefs 

& la perfedlion de l’Inoculation ; par M. Gatti, &c. Or re¬ 

flections upon the prejudices which oppofe the progrefs and 

perfecting of inoculation ; by Dr. Gatti, confultant phyfician 

to the king, and profeffor of medicine in the univerftty ofPifa. 

Printed at^Rruflels, and fold by Mufier, junior, in Paris, 

1764, in i2mo. pages 239. 
1 

This work is divided into four chapters; in the firft. Dr* 

Gatti combats the general opinions prevailing concerning the 

nature of the fmall pox, which opinions he calls piejudices; in 

the fecond he combats the prejudices which prevail concerning 

the method of performing inoculation ; in the thud he attacxs 

what he calls prejudices concerning the nature of contagion, as 

peculiar to the inoculated fmall pox. in the conclufion of this 

work, the author maintains that inoculation ought to be general¬ 

ly praCtifed ; that himfelf has a very good method of doing it; 

and that, upon the whole, there is not a perfon better qutii- 
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fied for doing this from experience and practice than himfelf, 

amongft all the phyficians who have wrote upon, or ftudied it. 
I 

' \ v 1 ' 

Traitment des Maladies internes h externes, traduits 

du Latin de M. Lazerme, Conceiller du Roi Profefleur en 

Medicine de la faculte de Montpellier avec le formules en 

Latin & en Francois, augmente d’un Traite Veneriennes ; 

par M. Dfdier Defmarets, Medicin de la meme Faculte, feconde 

Edition revue & corrige, a Paris chez. Laurent . Charles 

d’ Houry, 1765, deux vol. in i2mo. la primier de 466 pages, 

& la fecond de 447. Or, the treatment of difeafes internal 

and external, from the Latin of Dr. Lazerme of Montpellier, 

&c. &c. with the formulae in Latin and French, to which 

is added a treatife on venereal complaints, See, 

Dr. Lazerme was one of the moft celebrated and heft 

practitioners of the fchool of Montpellier. 

' . 1 ■ ' ' ^ 

His Latin treatife of difeafes, which is only a colle&ion of 

the moft excellent lediures delivered by him when profeftor in 

that univerfity, is very juftly held in great efteem by phyficians. 

This tranflation hath been well received by the public at its 

firft appearance. This fecond edition, which is preferable to 

the former, will, it is probable, meet with a reception equally 

favourable. 

Dr. Lazerme, in his treatment of difeafes, follows the me¬ 

thod of Rivierus. The firft volume comprehends the man¬ 

ner of treatment to be obferved in the cure of external 

diforders of the head, the difeafes of the ears, and thofe of 

the nofe; from thence he proceeds to the cure of the internal 

diforders of the head, and then pafles on to the diforders of 

the breaft; and concludes this volume with thofe of the 

lower belly, and its contents. The fecond volume includes 

the methods of cure applicable to the diforders of women, and 

of infants 3 alfo of cutaneous difeafes, and of the different 

van- 
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varieties of fevers. This volume clofas with an efiay on 

the manner of curing venereal complaints. We fhall eafily 

obferve the defect of method, in the order and difpofition of 

thefe fubjeCts, but improprieties in that refpeCt are of little 

importance to the main defign of this work, which reflects 

no difcredit on the reputation of its author. 

In the volume of the hiflory of the royal academy of fai¬ 

ences, which is juft publifhed in Paris, you have a memoir© 

containing four obfervations relating to the art of phyftc, viz. 

The fir ft of them relates to an infant that was fubjeCt 

to epileptic fits, and was perfectly cured by the operation of 

the trepan, which was neceftarily performed, on account of 

a blow the child had received on its head from a fall. See 

Medical Mufeum, vol. II. p. 300. 

In the facond obfervation, which was communicated by 

M. Bouche, a fadt is related to prove what efre&s may be 

the confequence of a commotion of the brain : we fhall give 

the narration as he has done in the hiftory of the academy 

of faiences. 

A young man of Bourbaix, a village fituated near Tur- 

coin, was, from his earlieft ftate of infancy, an obfolute 

idiot, and was known and obferved to be fuch, by all the 

people of the neighbourhood, having fallen on the fide, or 

rather hinder part of his head, a fracture of many angles was 

made in that part of the fkull by the violence of the blow, 

which extended itfelf towards the inferior part of the parie¬ 

tal and the pofterior part of the temporal bone, even to the 

root of the maftoidal apophifis, as might be perceived by the 

removal of the fplinters, after having applied the trepan in two 

or three places. The wound being healed, we were all very 

much furprized to find the intellectual faculties of the young 

man to unfold themfalves daily more and more, fo that in a 

few 
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few days he became equal in point of reafon, to the reft of” 

the young people of his age in the neighbourhood. This'ad¬ 

vantageous alteration in his underftariding, was not merely 

temporaneous; for though it is now feveral years fince the 

fortunate accident happened, he has appeared equally expert 

and intelligent in his bufinefs (being that of a whitfter of thread, 

which he fince learned) as the reft of thofe who follow that 

occupation. t 

These two obfervations, which in reality-are very lingu¬ 

lar, muft be extremely interefting to medical people in general, 

as they may tend to influence their condudl in the like cafes, 

for the good of mankind. 

The third obfervation is upon Stephen’s medicine ; it is an 

attempt to pru/e that if that remedy does not diffoive the ftone in 

the bladder, it will at leaft mitigate the pains occafioned by ftoney 

matters, by fheathing them up, and envelloping their afperities 

in a flimy or mucilaginous covering fuperinduced by the fre¬ 

quent ufe of this medicine. 

Vienna. A. de Haen Epiftola de Cicuta, 1766, 8vo. 

In this pamphlet feveral cafes are cited, which Dr. Storck, 

in his treatifes de cicuta, afierts to have been cured by the ufe 

of hemlock, all which Dr. De Haen denies to have been fo cured, 

and maintains it that many, or moft of thofe very patients Storck 

afierts to have been perfectly cured, died whilft they were taking 

this medicine 5 and that there was proved in reality, *on a can¬ 

did enquiry, no more than one that could be laid to be cured by 

hemlock. Dr. De Haen adds, that although 500 pounds of Dr. 

Storck’s extra&of cicuta had been fent to different places abroad, 

yet there has not been received one authentic account of a real 

cure or a true cancer having been ever yet performed by it, in 

any inftance where it was ufed. Has then Dr. Storck alone the 

fecret of exhibiting this medicine with fuccefs ? 










